
• him ¢f A.puly-lieutenant for Wil18hir. i ho fo~ '.omo. timo '~:, 
.... IL'! him ronted & coul\tl'Y seat near ~VizeK. wnence hA__ . ." .. > "i" 
rat it W811 moved D~1i·t~)ieQl'8bam'-COurt 
"ilhoomo he_, • .u; .... ;li&liev~ il>,~il , ~_A iI'LilK .. )' 
.,ged tbr.t _.'" ..... ",. IliA "ecli~ DbanlDj&Y8J80 """g 

:::ln~i.~t :r;.~ }:dh;~~i.!.. I\lImm~mnm~\U\lm~WlIII 
the dis- bis early lite""1 tuatea clUDI' GIPE-PUNE-OO 1709 

Dnld IUCVO he had pOSB&d h,. thr .. IOOl'8 
,eDt." In cultivated the H..- ... ben .• J...; .... J...,_..,. __ .... "':",'-,._~ 
~h. end of middle day of IliA life had been given to more activo 
bolydaya, pDrsuits, he UW' no rea&OIl why Ihe MUle ... hould 
Itrna.s, and not cheer and adorn the evening of bie life .. He had 
ath of tho a law> acquaintance, and roa4 and wrote much ; 
ether, but and tliere have been feW' pel'lOlUJ of eminence in the 
there w. p ..... nt century with whom he had notoonatently 

1I'I>Inay to conv01'IIed or oorreaponded. It is to bo hoped that 
'ph of old, his c:orreapoude .... baa been carefullf p ..... rved ; if 
1 he apply .ueb be not the cue,. mach interesting and c.w:i9.UIS 
K:hal'g8 ~ infortnation must have perished with him... ' I ',' 

.Eterwarda . There may have boon, and probably there .Wl is, 
lCkbone,.. a. great variety of opinion aB to the Indian policy of 
lered back Sir John Hobho ..... • and thero may be thOlO "ho 
1o" ap tho "ill O1nically remar~ on tho tardy and gradaal con-
lOtic letter version 01 the youthful and middle-aged Radic&l 
bis illegal into the modorate Liberal, or rath~r Whig, of IliA 
IbrlllU'J to more advanced yeara. But the change was natural; 

of his 1'&
~enot 

• popular _gb were 
an a State 
lr of lbe 
.... d and 
lent which 
tee th.t h. 
"'Tribune 
narri~; 

od he ". .of W .. t-
I Burdott, 

ativebere. 
'died, and 
"' mad. a 
'Mr. Hob
,. hitherto 
.form and 
'"""", how
'DO of the 

he had lived to ae. c&lTied into effect a large por-
tion of thOlO m8&B1ll'Oll which h. had ao otrenuoualy 
advocated 50 years ago, ami which both Whiga and 
Tories t~en looked on as visionary and l'8901u .. 
tionary. H. had lived to.ee that day, and ho ". 
cootent. For tho latter half of his long lifo h ....... 
a firm boliever in the principlea of CharI .. Jam .. 
Fox and. of Lord Melboume; aDd at DO time in hie 
life, eveu -,..hen _his opinions were most advanced, 
did h. waver in bis I01a.lty to the Throno. 
AmODIt tho privileged clrcl.. of Holland-bou .. 
and Lanadowne-hoU88 he 'Was always. welcome; 
and hie death"ill e\icij,,tho real ... teom in which 
h. .... deservedly . hr''l< both in publio and pri-
vate life. He bu d~t:'! after a veT)' abort illness, 
a.lmoot ouddenly I af ... br.ving enjoyed oucb good 
health tbat h. could boaatthat for upwards of W' 
yeara he had DeVer been kept for two. ,1 .. ya a pl:i-
soner to hia bed, and IC&I'Ctfly to his bouse. 

Lord Broughton married, if u1y 28, 1828, the Lad1 
Julia Hay, YOUDI{08t daughter of tho late MarquIS 
of Tweoddale, but " ... left a "idowor many yearo 
~o. By her b. had throe daughte .... one of whom 
d.ed unmarried, ono is the wifo of Colonel the Ron. 

• "ay -in_ Dadloy O ... loton, tho oth~r of tho Ron. Strange 
1to10l'lD0rJ. .Jocelyn. Aa ho had no ma.lo iaaae, the Peerage be
Dr a.llianoe, oom.. extinct, but the Baronetoy paaeo to Mr. 
,Fo""," or Chari .. Parry Hobho_",f tho Benga.l Civil Be", 

Thia wu "lee, elder eon of hie lordahip'. Dext brother, the 
elr annw late Mr. Honry Wiui&m Hobhouae, who .a' .. 
'. Lambton M..P. for Bath for a fe" montha in 184l, and who 
["'ri~gly of marri&d Mary Anne, daughter of the late Mr. John 
~ "IQ the Palmer, of Caloutta. : ' 
... "ith 'he I ~;;:.;;.:~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i~,;._---1.Zl ,'! rdingly,l,. , 
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2 THE CAPITOL. e ...... XII. 

covered. The Athenreum, perhaps, may have been 
where the prisons aud senator's palace now stand. The • Tarpeian rock is divided, by the beggars who inhabit the 
cottages, between the two angles towards the Tiber; 
the highest is that called Monte Caprino,· behind the 
gallery of the Conservators' palace; the most abmpt is 
the corner at the other end of the same Conservators' 
palace. Which of these two is the actual precipice 
whence the traitors were thrown, has not been yet re
solved. The citadel may be believed to have extended 
along the whole side of the hill t 

The great capitoline temple was placed by Nardini on 
the Aracreli; but doubts have again shaken this pre
sumption, -and the Feretrian Jnpiter has put in his 

• Bot, io order to judge or the pretenaiona or thia angle, 1011 
must walk up a lane from the Via del Tor de' Bpeoohi, which ia 
called "Via del Rupe Tarpeia,' until 1011 come cIooe under the hill, 
and ... the onl1 uaked rock oboervable on the whole moont: a 
sketch or it ia given in Dr. Smith'. DictioDary (p_ 771). If the 
ground were cleared a ... ay to the ancient level, the rock would be 
high eD01Igb for the old Tarpejaa _tiOOl; nevertbeleoa, the 
writer of the article in the Dictionary d..ruleo in favour or the other 
angle, DOW called popularly the Rocca Torpeja, overlooking the 
JIUIUI towarde the Tiber. It ia very diatinctly aeen from the 
FIIrtIeIIe gardena on the Paletioo, just above the cInu-ch or Bta. 
Maria della Conaolazlone. Nibby baa DO doubt on thia point; IDd 
I coofeea I think Mr. Dyer'. argumeoto in favour or thia new ..... 
lIDBWerable. 

t Indeed, aome or the large atoneo which oerved (or the bulwarb 
01 the hiD on the side of the Monte Caprioo ... ere diocovered in the 
time or Vacca, when the whole hiD ..... called the Tarpejaa Mount, 
.. we may infer from an ioacriptioo 01 Pope Alnaoder'. time in the 
chnrch of St. Joaeph above the priJIOD. 
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claim f.? that elevation. An earlier topographer men
tions a church of St. Salvatur in Mq;cimia, looking
towards the west, as occupying the site of the temple, 
and such a title, if existing now, might aid us in our 
conjectures. But no such church now remains. 

The revolutions of Rome were first felt on this hill. 
The Sabines, the Gauls, the republicans, the imperialists, 
the citi~ns of papal Rome, have all contended for 
dominion ou the same narrow spot. After the repairs 
of Domitiant it appears that the citadel was lost in a 

. mass of golden-roofed fanes, and the word Oapitol seems 

to have been synonymous with the temple.t From that 
time the triumphs and· studies of peace were celebrated 
and pursued amidst the trophies of victory. Poets were 
crowned with oaken, wreaths,§ libraries were collected, 
schools opened, and professors taught rhetoric, from the 
reign of Hadrian to that of Theodosius the Younger. It 
is possible that part of thE! establislullent mentioned in 
a law published by Valentinian m. and Theodosius II. 
may refer to Constantinople. 8 There were, however, 
public schools in the Capitol Three Latin rhetoricians, 

• Fabricius :-" In ea Capitolii parte qUID OCC/I8nm versus forum 
Holitorium "",picit.·-D~. Uri>. R"",., cap. ix. That is, on 
the side exactly contrary to A.raca.li. 

t The gilding alone 008t 12,000 talenta, above two millions and a 
half starling. See note 45 to cap. xvi. Du:/Mlo and Fall, tom. ii. 
p. 413, 8vo. 

t ." Auratum aqns1et Capitolium."-Hieron. in 1000 cit. 
S Decline and Fall, cap. In. notea 10, 11, tom. xii. P. 327. 
I Tiraboochi, Stona della Lett. Ital., tom. ii. lib. iv. p. 387. 

B2 
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five Greek sophists, ten Latin and· ten Greek gram

marians, formed a reepectable university. 
The change of religion bedimmed the glory of the 

Domitian Capitol, but did not destroy the structnres, as 

Winckelmann heedlessly supposed.· The first despoil. 

ment is, however, to be attn'buted to the piety or rapacity 

of Stilicho. Genserick is the next recorded plunderer; 
but Theodoric does not appear to have missed the gilding 

of the doors, or the tiles of the half uncovered roof of the 

great temple, or the chain of the goddees Rhea. In hi. 
time" the ascent of the Bigh (JapitoU furnished a sight 
surpassing all that the human imagination could c0n

ceive."t How long these wonders were spared is un· 
known. It is probable that the robbery of the Emperor 

Constans extended to the ornaments of the capitoline 
temples; but an antiquary of great note has thonghi 

himself able to discover the temple of Jupiter as late 88 

the eighth or ninth century.* 

The hill does not reappear for ages, but eeems to have 

been put to its ancient use, if it be true that the anti-Pope, 

John, was thrown from the Tarpeian rock at the end of 

• Storia delle Am, &e., lib. xii. cap. ill. tom. it p. U9, note .. 
lIe ..... t ooIely 011 the "onIs or Saint Jerome, 011 .. hicb Baroni ... 
had observed Ioug bet'ore, "V erum DOD Ii. qnldem ooocidi-. aIIir
mat Capitolini Jovio templnm, quod dinrtnm hoc ODDO fncrit, oed 
quod _eotio tantnm modo espoliatnm."-AnDaI. Ece1eL ad 
an. 389, 10m. vi. p. 51, edit. Ln .... 1740. 

t " Capitolia ",,1Ia ......... dere hoc .. h1llll&D& ingenia onpenta 
vidiaoe.,--Cuoiod. Form. eomjtiY. fmmar. urbia, b1>. vii. P. 113. 

t Bimcbini: but be gi .... DO ....... for hia coojectmo. 
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the tenth century.- It was again a strong place, and 
the Corsi family had fortified it, or occupied its ·fortifi. 
cations, in the course of the nen hundred years. Their 
houses on the hill were thrown down by the emperor 
Heury IV. in 1084, and Guiscard BOOn afterwards 
levelled whatever remained of the fortress. t 
• In 1118, however, it was still the place of 888embly. 
The friends of Pope Gelasius II. and the Heads of tluJ 
regiona are said to have mounted into the Capitol, to 
rescue him from Cencio Frangipane.t In that century 
the Capitol is crowned with churches, and in the posses
sion of monks. Aracmli and St. John the Baptist, the 
monastery of the Benedictines (who were settled there 
by the anti·Pope Anaclete IT. about 1130 or 1134), some 
gardena and mean houses and shops had succeeded to 
the pagan temples and to the feudal towera.§ 

At the revolution of Arnold of Brescia (1143, 1144), 
in the same century, the Capitol was natura.lly selected 
for the restoration of the senate and the equestrian 

... Dissertazione sulle Rovine, p. 830, Dote A. There seems 60me 
doubt here. Muratori, ad au. 998, tom. v. p. 509, -is much amused. 
at a.tory of Pe .... Dami ... • .. that tho anti-Pope had hi. ey .. bored 
out, his earl cut off', and his tongue also cut out, and being then put 
on an 886, with his face to the tail, which he held in his band, was 
paraded about Rom .. and obliged to exclaim, " Such is the deaorving 
puni.hme.t of him who endeevours to ... pel tho pope of Rome from 
his seat." Damitm tells this, with the exception of the tongue cut 
out; a Saxoo annalist tella it with the exception of the exclamation; 
10 that the joke i. only in Muratori'. confusion. 

t See previOUl acoount of the deatruction of Roman Remai ... * A.noli d' ltolia, tom. vi. p. 889. 
I DiBaertazione, &0., p. 351, 358. 
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order. The hill became the Beat of the revolutionary 
government, and we find Pope Lucius II., in 1145, re
pulsed and killed with a stone in an attempt to'drive 
the people from their post.. The rebuilding of the 
capitoline citadelt was part of the proposed reform, and 
appears to have been carried, partially at least, into. 
effect. From this period the Capitol resumed something 
of its importance, and, if those who saw it may be trusted, 
of its splendour. The people held a consultstion there: 
before they attacked Frederic Barbarossa in 1155. 

It appears in the transactions of the subsequent 
centuries as the centre of the city. The duties and 
ceremonies of the recovered senate, or senator, were 
rendered more respectsble by being performed on the 
site of ancient dominion, and whilst the tomb of Hadrian 
was regarded with jealousy and affright, the tenant at 
the Capitol was looked upon as the lawful master at 
Bome. Here Rienzi planted the standard of the good 
esta~here Petrarch was crowned. The popular as
semblies were convoked on this hilL The bell of the 
grea~ tower was the signal of alarm, and was thought to 
watch over the new hDerties of the Bomans. The 
toIling is often heard in the nigM of those unhappy 
ages. 

The importance of this station was fatsl to the new 

• AIInaIi d· ltalia, tom.. n po 480. 
t " ADdaft oootai (Amold of B_) pnocIirando cbe Ii cloY .. 

rifabbricare il ..... pidogIio."-Amtaii d" ltaIia, tom.. n p. 481. 
t .A.nDa1i, a.:.., tom.. n po 517. 
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citadel, which, aft.er being frequently assaulted and 
taken in the quarrels of the barons and the people, and 
the popes, seems to have lost all appearance of a fortreBB 
in the beginning of the Meenth century. But the 
people were still summoned to the hill in the tumults 
which followed the death of King Ladislaus· in 1414, 
and a house for the tribunals of the senator and his 
conservators was built upon the ancient emolment 
office of Catulus.t Hear what was then the condition 
of the hill from a Roman, who, after describing its 
ancient glories, exclaims, .. But now, besides the brick
house built for the use of the senator and his aBBessors 
by Boniface IX.,; and raised upon ruins, and such as 
an old Roman citizen of moderate fortune would have 
despised; besides the church of Aracooli, belonging to 
the brothers of the blessed Francis, constructed on 
the foundation of the temple of the Feretrian Jupiter, 
there is nothing to be seen on 'this Capitoline, or 
Tarpeian mountain, adorned once with 80 many noble 

• Vendettini. Seri, OroIlOIogiC&, &0., p. 75, 76. 
t At the angle where the priscmo now are a portion of the old 

structure is .till preserved; and a .till beUer specimen may be seen 
within the doorway immediately leading to the prilOllS. The por
tico of the Tabu1erium is .. eaaed in the modern wall that, although 
distinctly Been, and one of the few oertain remaill8. it produces Ie .. 
• aeet thau any of the Roman antiquitiea. 

t The tow ... of the Capitol were the work of this Pope, the 
fortifier of the Coatle of St. Angelo; and all inacription under hi. 
picture, in the Borgian apartmenf.l at the Vatican, boaat.s of this 
OXl'loit .. the true foundation of the papal power. 
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edifices." - In this picture of desolation may be inserted 
the fragments of marble recorded by Poggio, and the 
oottages which served for the shops of the artisans who 
frequented the Wednesday market held there, until 
transferred, in 1477, to the Piazza Navona.t 

The present state of ilie Capitol dates from the pon
tificate of Paul m. On the establishment of the papal 
power the castle of St. Angelo was to be the ouly fortress, 
and the genius of Michael Angelo was employed to 
make the ancient citadel not only accessible but in
viting. t The br9ad and easy ascent, the fllljade and 
steps of the senatorial paIace, the lateral edifices have 
accomplished this object; but they accord ill with our 
preconceptions of the Boman Capitol It should, how
ever, be recollected, that although the area may have 

... Nunc vero pneter lateritiam domum a Boni(acio IX. minil 
onpenedificatam qualem mediocria oIim (aatidiBlel P.omaul1l civil 
nsibu. _ria etcansidioorum deputatam; )JT'I'ter AllI!CIJ>li (ratrum 
beati Franc. eccleaiam in Feretrii Jovil lempli f\mda.meutis ""tmc
tam, nihi1 habet iI CapilA>lin1lll Tarpeiu .. e monl tanti. olim lOdificii 
aornatu •. ~-Flav. BIoud. Bom. lrut., Jib. i. (01. 10, edit. 1527. 

t .. Eodem anoo et men .. eoseodosi rill volte ordioato 10 consiglio 
ne\ Palazzo de' Conaervatori, che Ii dov_ rare 10 mercato di Mer
eordi nella Piazg di Nagoni, I4mdnn 10 merealo ru oominciato alii 
aedic:i di !?ettembre deIIo dotlo anno (1477)."-Steph. lor .... DiM. 
Ilom. "f'. &:rip'. B.,.. IWJ~ 10m. iii. par. ii. p. 1146. 
~ <hegory XIIL added tbe ornameolll on tbe baluotrade-the 

Cutor and Pollux, end ~ wliich .. ere round in tbe time of Piuo 
IV ~ where tbe synagogue now otaodo in the Borgbetlo. Piua IV. 
eopplied the baaolt \iooa. See Vacca, p. M. Si.tua V. trans(erred 
the trophies nla,rdI,. called of lIariuo-to tbil spot, end tbe seme 
pontiff added the two eoo-tineo. or the two mileotoo .. 001,. one 
is 8Dcient. 
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been partiaJly levelled, the principal eminence is pro
bably 88 high 88 that of the ancient hill. The tops of 
the buildings below were on a level with the base of 
the Capitoline structures in the reign of Vitellius, and 
the ascent W88 by a hundred steps,· which could hardly 
rise higher than the 124 steps of the church of AracwIi. 

Calpw:uius, in his seventh eclogue, says that the top of 
the Coliseum towered above the Tarpeian rock. We 
can account for that rock appearing less terrific than , 
might be expected, since a large piece of it, as big as a 
house of ample magnitnde, t fell down in the reign of 
Eugeuius IV. The Caffarelli palace and other ,edifices 
conceal the form of the summit itself. 

Aracwli, whether on the site of the great temple or 
not, preserves the post which it occupied eight centuries 
ago. The Benedictines made way for the Franciscans 
in 1252, and popes and cardinals hay-e been ambitious 
to contribute to the dignity of the substitute. The cor
poration, calling itself the Roman People,t affected to 

• « Scandenteo per conjuncta mdifici&: qua> ut in multa pace, in 
altum edit&, solum Capitolii .,quabant."-Tacit. Hiat., lib. iii. cap. 
lxii. "Et qua Tarpeja rupea centum gradibwo aditur."-Ibid. Pro
bably winding up from the cern.r nnder the Monte Caprino. See 
Smith'a Dictionary, art. Rome-u But their eJ:act situation it is 
impoeoib\e to point ant· (p. 772). I have e\sewbe ... noticed their 
supposed aite. 

t .. Rupia Tarpeu., enjna para maxima damna ampl", magnitn
dinis Olquipa ..... da pl'01imia di.buo collapaaeat."-Fl&v. Blond. ibid., 
lib. ii. rol. 22. ' 

t Vennti, Deacrilione, &0., di • Rom. Mod., tom. ii. p. ·341, edit. 
1766. 

DS 
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emulate, in behalf of this church, the splendours of 
Catulus and Domitian, and gilded the whole interior 
roof, in gratitude for the victory obtained over the Turks 
in 1571. On the return of Marc Anthony Colonna from 
the victory of Lepanto, on the 16th of December in that 
year, he was received in triumph in the Capitol, and 
Aracooli was the new temple which served, instead of 
the Jove, Best and Greatest, to receive the vows of the 
Christian conqneror. The religious community amounted 
to 400, when the French dispersed them and rednced 
their treasures to the base of the altar, which Angnstns 
Cresar erected to the First-born of God, and to the 
picture of the Virgin painted by St. Lnke.- The re
stored remnant is only a hundred. t 

• Venuti (Deocrizione, ibid.) baa the gnce tD "y, "Un alta ... ehe 
prd.mtleoi "",tID da AugostD, col titDlo d' ""' PrimlJgRiti Dei.~ 

t The fe&tival of their m. bundredth anniveTMTY _ celebmted 
on the 3rd of OctDbeT (1842), and the two foUowing day": on that 
c>c:cIIAion the bundred IIIId twenty-four mat'bIe atepo of the _I tD 
A.....n were blacUned with on ....... blage .. numeTOUI .. OVeT 

wonbipped at tbe .hrine of the Capitoline Jave. The ~ of the 
cbUTCh itself woo decoToted with oolonred lam"", and the interior of 
the building woo brilliantly illumiDaled; bol the show woo nmdered 
still more theatrical by a &nnspe.rency behind the high altar TI!J>'&' 
eenting St. Francia as large ao 1ife.1I&nding in a golden cloud, omidA 
• _ of g\oTy, with angelo above IIIId cberobima below, eacb of 
tbem boIding his palm IIIId harp, wbilst the real muoiciana praioed 
the _ from behind ,. Iattioed 1n1>nne in front of the epilOOpU 
throne. The opectacIe without the .boreb .. not nmdered more 
impoling by the ",taile ... of,. balfP!'""y prayer ofSt. Fnmcio, wbicb, 
however, bmd purebucro omonga& the highest IIIId moot digniJied 
of the wonhippem. 
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The Monte Caprino, behind the Conservators' pa.Ia.ce, 

is choked up by dirty cottages, through one of which 
you are led to look over one of the Tarpeian precipices. 

The height of the hill on the side of the Furum is ren
dered more imposing by the clearing away of the soil, 

which rose to the base of the senatorisl pa.Ia.ce, and 

formed a platform of dirt and rubbish, over which car
riages are seen driving in the old views of Rome.- As, 
however, the stranger cannot have the satisfaction of 
climbing the Capitol by the ancient triumphal road, 

. whose exact position has not been ascertained, he should 

pay his first visit on the other side, by the modem 
approach, where the colossal figures and the trophies of 

Trajan in front, and the equestrian Aureliust rising 
before him as he mounts, have an air of ancient grandeur 
suitable to the sensations inspired by the genius of the 

place. 

TEMPLE OF JUPITER. 

The preceding pages referring to the Capitol were, 
for the most part, written many years ago, and in 1854 

• See D...nptio raciei voriorum Jocorum quam prospectwn vocant 
urbis lIoms!. FifIAlen ...,,"l&vingB by Livinus Cruylius, prefixed to 
the rourth volume of Gralvius. See also the Atlas to Count Tour
non'. volumes on Rome, plates 18, 19. 

t The Marona Aurelius has been placed higher by a single slab 
or .t<me Binoa 1843. In the unbappy struggle of 1849 a priest was 
paton honeback behind the Emperor,andfrom thetabaurd position 
preoclled to the people. After the sheila of the French.~rmy had 
driven the Boman par1ioment from the pe1aoe of the Canoellaria, in 
1849, their meetings were held in'the greet room of the Senstor'. 
peIace. 

.. 
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I found that the site of the ancient buildings on that hill 
was as little decided as in 1817. The controversy re

specting the position of the great temple of Jupiter was 

far from being settled; on the contrary, the German 
hypothesis, which had removed that important structure 

from .AracIBli to the BOUth-West comer of the Capitoline 

hill, had been npset by the Italian topographers, and I 
confess that the learned and candid writer of the article 

"Rome," in Dr. Smith'8 Dictionary, seems to me to 

have demolished Becker'8 argnments in favour of the 
Caffarelli height,· althongh perhaps he has not removed 
all the objections to the other 8tIDlIIIit. Indeed, Mr. 
Dyer, the writer of the article, with a faim_ that does 

him honour and adda weight to his opinions in general, 
confesse8 that "the question will not admit of complete 
demoustmtiou; bnt," he adds, ".we hope that the ba
lance of probability may be shown to predominate very 
considerably m favour of the north-east height." 

• 1"01' eumple, Becker'. ~fenmce ID the IaodiDg o( Herdoai ...... 
dao.ribed by Diooyaiua 0( HaJi_,'" .bolIy beaide the q_ 
tioo, aod ... moreover foaDdod on • miotnmoJatioo 0( the JI08IlBl!" 
relating ID that .. _ in the Greek biltorim. And the otary 0( the 
........... VitelJiao attock on the Capitol. .. told by Tacitua, ... c0m
pletely perverted in order ID make ii _ the Germao theory; _ 
Mr. Dyer'" fully entitled ID ""claim, U Our cbie( objection ID thiA 
_I'" it. impolllibiJity." TbiA ... true; bull mual_y at the 
arne time that I do DOt _ bow the diflicultyin regard IDCaligula'. 
bridge ... t.o be got ..... ir the """)'Ie IIood OIl A...,.,n. 
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THE VXRGll!I TAllPEJA. 

Several years ago I was much struck by what appeared 
to me a singular instance of the credulity of scepticism. 
The great German who has re-written Roman history 
and deprived us of a good deal of our schoolboy belief, 
states that he was informed by some girls, the inhabit,. 
ants of the cottages on the Capitoline hill, that "in the 
heart of the hill the fair Tarpeja is sitting, cov~red with 
gold and jewels, and bound by a spell; that no one, try 

as he may, can ever find out the way to her, and that 
the only time she had ever been seen was by the brother 
of one of the gir)s.... Now, I have wandered about 
this famona hill a hundred times, and have been often 
joined in my way by some of the very guides to whom 
Niebuhr alludes, yet di<! I never hear of this living 
popular legend of the guilt of Tarpeja, or, as the German 
terms it, "that genuine oral tradition which has kept 
Tarpeja for five and twenty hundred years in the mouths 
of the common people;" nor did 1 ever hear from any 
one of the profeaeed antiquarian guides of Rome that 
such a story still might be heard on the Capitoline hill 
I am persuaded that some one practised upon the pro
pensity of Niebuhr to believe in snch traditions. 

Since making this remark I find that our late most 
leamed Chancellor of the Exchequer t has entertained 

• Hialoly of Rom .. vol. i. p. 227, Trans. by 'l'hirlwall. 
t Now (1860) Secretary of Slate for the Home Department. 
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similar d~bts of the existence of the legend. They 

may be fonnd in his work on the Credibility of Early 

Roman History (vol. i., p. 99, note, and p. 425), and also 
in the pleasing miscellany, called' Notes and Qneries,' 

in the number for May 2, 1857.· Sir George Lewis 

took, it seems, the pains t6 inquire of an intelligent 
resident at Rome, Dr. PantaIeoni, whose answer to the 

qnery concerning the said legend W88 given in these 
words: "With respect to the· popnlar leg!lnd descn'bed 

by Niebuhr, I have made all possible inqniries through 

people living in that quarter or the town, and by their 
profession and character conversant with the lower 

orders, but I have not discovered any trace of it; and it 
is certain that I could not have Cailed in verifying it it 
it at all deserved the name of popnlar;" and the Doctor 
subjoins to this the following remarks: ,,;[ may, perhaps, 

be allowed to add that, even it this tradition were really 
in existence, I could by no means agree with Niebuhr 
in supposing it to have been preserved Cor 2500 years. 

Almost all the oral traditions or Roman antiqnities, 
which are loca11y current at Rome, had their origin 
during the middle ages, and were the CancifuI invention 

or ignorant antiquaries. Thns a medieval tower-the 
tomb or Nero on the FIaminian road-is shown 88 the 
place where Nero W88 singing during the fire or Rome." 
Sir George Lewis cites several Germau stories or dead 

• The quotation from Niebuhr, mode by Sir G. Lewio, dwlgs 
the lIroII& into • mother of ODe of !be girla. _ 
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emperors and others spell-bound in subterranean abodes, 
and equally authentic with the enchanted virgin of the 
Tarpejan rock; 

THE MUSEUMS OJ' THE CAPITOL-THE WOIiIf. 

Ancient Rome, like modem Sienna, abounded most 
probably with images of the foster-mother of her founder; 
but there were two she-wolves of whom history makes 
particular mention. One of these, of br/lB8 in ancient 
work, was seen by Dionysius* at the temple of Romulus, 
under the Palatine, and is universally believed to· be 
that mentioned by Livy as having been made from the 

. money collected by a fine on usurers, and as standing 
under the Ruminal fig-tree. t The other was that which 

Cicero* has celebratecl both in prose and verse, and 

• X4Mf'4 'lro,qI'4T'C1 tra>.ma" lpyCUTulr.-A.ntiq. Rom., lib. i. 
t .. Ad DOurn Ruminalem .imulaora infantium oonditorum urbis 

sub uberibus lup'" JIOIueruut."-Liv. Hisl., lib. x. cap. \xix. This 
W88 in the yeer U. O. 455, or 457. 

; .. Tum .ta_ NBttllO, tum aimulaora Deorum, Romulusque et 
Remus cum a.ltrioe bellua vi fulmi.o.is icti conciderunt. "-De Divinat., 
ii. 20. U 'I'actus eat iUe etiam qui ha.De urbem condidit Romulus, 
quem meuratum in Oapitolio parvum a!que laotantem, uberibu8. 
lupinis inhiantam CUisse meministis." In Oatiliu. iii. B. 

II Hie ailveatris erst Romani nominis altrix 
Marti&, qwe PO"" MBvortia .. mine Datos 
Uberibus gravidio vitali ""'" rigebet 
Qual tum own pueris l\ammato fuImini. ictu 
Ooncidit, B!que BVulsa pedom vestigia liquit." 

De ConoulaIu, lib. ii. (lib. i. de Divinat. cap. ii.) 
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which the historian Dion also r~rds as having suffered 
the same accident as is alluded to by the orator.- The 
question agitated by the autiquaries is, whether the 
wolf now in the Conservators' palace is that of Livy and 
Dionysius, or that of Cicero, or whether it is neither one 
nor the other. The earlier writers ditrer as much as the 
moderns: Lucius Faunust 88YS that it is the one 
alluded to by both, which is impossible, and also by 

• 'Eo yap ......... ~ .u.apulrr .. n .... AADllmO u~.VVNX
"n,s""aJI, ~ ~4 &ua 'f'f, ml 4&(\, l.l ~ 131''''"Il0l', «Ww 
'" ns Av.m....,s vW " ni Cp.".. mZ vW 7''; ·P."tIM. tapu,u"'l br.fTf. 
Dim. His!., lib. uxvn ... 37. edit. 1Iobt.. Stepb. IM8. He _ ... 
to mention that the letter. or the eoiUJllll8 on which the law. were 
writteD ........ liquefied and become dpvapol. AD that the &man. 
did .... to """" & large .tatue to Jupiter, looking towanla the __ : 
DO mention is afterwanIa made or the wolf. Thi. baPl"lled in 
A. U. C. &<9. The A_ Fea, in uoticiog tbis _e or Diou 
(Storia delle Arti, &co, tom. i. p. 202, DOte L), .yo, .. Non_to. 
oggiuoge DioDe, .be Ccae beo-Cermata ~ (the wolC), by wbicb it is 
clear the Abate traDAlated the XylaJ>dro.LeucIoviau venrioo, wbicb ""III qua......:. lID/JiliIG "'" the original Ia".,..,.". word !bat doea 
IlOl mean ben-!ermaIa, but only alahlw..4, .. may he diatinctly 
oeen Crom anoIber paa>ge or the oame Diem-'H/IovA~s., ,... oM 6 
'Aypl.nr ... "'" riP At!youtrroP Irra;,8a Ia~ Biot. bo. hi. Diou 
-yo - Agrippa "wiabed to atabliM II _ ... or Auguotuo in the 
Pantheca.-

t "In eadem portico ..... Iupe, c:ujuo uben"buo Romnlua ac 
Bemuo \oetontea inhi&nt, """"Jlicitur: de hac C-...... et Virgiliuo 
oempel' intelleun!. Liviuo hoc oignum &b Edilibno es pec:uniia 
quibuo mu1ctaU - bJentorea, pooitam inmriL Antea in 
Cm>itiia od Ficum Buminalem, quo loco pa.eri fueraot n:pooiti 
IIatum pro - "'--Lac. Y&DDi, <k Anlit. UrlJ. R_ bo. ii. 
cap. vii. lIP- 8aIIaIgre, tom. i. P. 217. 
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Virgil, which may be. Fulvius Ursinus· ca.lJs it the 
wolf of Dionysius, and Marlianust talks of it as the . one 
mentioned by Cicero. To him Rycquius tremUingly 
assents.t Nardini is inclined to suppose it may be one 
of the many wolves preserved in ancient Rome; but of 
the two rather bends to the Ciceronian statue.§ Mont
Caucon" mentions it as a point without doubt. Of the 
latter writers the decisive Winkelmann'll procJs.ims . it as 
having been found at the church of Saint Theodore, 
where, or near where, was the temple of Romulus, and 
consequently makes it the wolf of Dionysius. His 
authority is Lucius Fa~us, who, however, ouly BBYS that 
it was platJd, not found, at the Ficus Ruminalis by 
the Comitiwn,·· by which he does not seem to allude 
to the church of Saint Theodore. Rycquius was the 

• Ap. N.rdini Roma Vet .. , lib. v. cap. iv. 
t Morli&Di. Urb. Rom'. topogroph., lib. ii. cap. ix. He mentions 

&Dother wolf and twins in the Vatican, lib. v. cap. xxi. * "NOD deaUDt qui haDo ipeam .... putont, quam adpinximua, 
qum. oomitio in Basilica.m Lateranam, cum nonnullis aliia a.nti
quitatum reliquiia, a.tque hine in Capitolium postea. relata sit. qua.nwis 
Morliauus mtiquam Ce.pitolinam .... maluit a Tullio desoriptam, 
oui ut in re uimis dubia, trepidl adsentimur."-JuBI. Ryequii d. 
Oapit. Roman. Oomm., cap. xxiv. p. 250, edit. Lugd. Bat. 1696. 

f N.rdini HOlDa Vetus, lib. v. cap. iv. 
I "Lupa hodieque in capitoliois Pl'08tat .. dibus, oum vestigia 

fuIminis quo ictam narrat Cicero."-Diarium Italic., tom. i. p. 174. 
" fltoria delle Am, &c., lib. ill. cap. ill. § ii. DOte 10. Winkel

mann has made a Btrang& blunder in the note, by saying the Cicero
nian wolf was "'" in the Ce.pitol, and thet DiOD was wrong in 
saying BO. 

•• Luo. Fauni, ,"11.) ohap. svii. 
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first to make the mistake, and Winkelmann followed 
Rycquins. 

Flamiuius Vacca tells quite a different story, and 
says he had heard the wolf with the twins was found
near the arch of Septimius Severns. The commen
tator on Winkelmann is of the same opinion with that 
learned' person, and is incensed at Nardini for not 
having remarked that Cicero, in speaking of the wolf 
struck with lightning in the Capitol, makes use of 
the past tense. But, with the Abate's leave, Nar~ 
doee not positively assert the statne to he that men
tioned by Cicero, and, if he had, the assumption wonld 
not perhaps have been 80 exceedingly indiscreet. The 
Abate himself is obliged to own that there are marks 
very like the scathing of lightning in the hinder legs 
of the present wolf; and, to get rid of this, adds that 
the wolf seen by Dionysius might have been al.9o struck 
by lightning, or otherwise injnred. 

Let us examine the subject by a reference to the 
words of Cicero. The orator in two places seems to 
particnlarize the Romnlus and the Remus, especfally 
the first, which his audience remembered to '- liem 
in the Capitol, as being struck with lightning. In his 

• ",Inteoi .dire, ebe I' En:oIe di broozo, cbe oggi Ii tnmI neIl&' 
Sola eli c.mpidouJjo, fn tnmato ueI foro Romaoo awn-> r ..... eli 
1Iettimio; e yj fn IroYata anebe .. Inpa eli broozo cbe a11alta BomoIo 
e ~ e ot& nella Loa.,gia .w OODaeI'Y __ • -V..... JI...-ie, 
Dum. m. p. I, "fl. JI""'f_ Ino.. 11al. 
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verses he records that the tW1Illl and wolf both fell, 
and that the latter left behind the marks of her feet. 
Cicero does not say that the wolf was consumed; and 
Dion only mentions that it fell down, without alluding, 
as the Abate has made him, to the force of the blow, 
or the firmness with which it had been fixed. The whole 
strength, therefore, of the Abate's argument hangs upon 
the past tense; which, however, may be somewhat di
minished by remarking that the phrase only shows that 
the statue was not then standingin its former position. 
,Winkelmann has observed tha*he present twins are 
modem; and it is equally clear that there are marks 
of gilding on the wolf, which might therefore be sup
posed to make part of the ancient group. It is known 
that the sacred images of the Capitol were not de
stroyed when injured by time or accident, but were 

put into· certain underground depositories called favi881B.
It may be thought possible that the wolf had been 80 

deposited, and had been replaced in some conspicuous 
~tuation when the Capitol was rebuilt by Vespasian. 
Rycquiua, orithout mentioning his authority, tells that 
it was transferred from the Comitium f.o the Lateran, 
and thence brought to the CapitoL Ii it was found 
near the arch of Severus, it may have been one of 
the images which Orosiust says was thrown down in 
the Forum by lightning when Alario took the city • . 

• Luo. Fauu. ibid. 
t See previous notice or the Destruction of Roman Remaina. 
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That it is of very high ~ntiquity the workmanship is 
a decisive proof; and that circumstance induced Win
kelmann to believe it the wolf of Dionysius. The 

Capitoline wolf, however, may have been of the same 
early date as that at the temple of Romnlus. Lac
tantius* asserts that in his time the Romans wor
shipped a wolf; and it is known that the Lupercalia 
held out to a· very late periodt after every other 
observance of the ancient superstition had totally ex
pired. This may account for the preservation of the 
ancient image longer "n the other early symbols of 
Paganism. 

It may be permitted, however, to remark that the 
wolf was a Roman symbol, but that the worship of 
that symbol is an inference drawn by the zeal of Lac
tantiuB. The early Christian writers are not to be 
trusted in the charges which they make against the 

• "Romuli nutrix Lap' booon .... en aft"ecta divinil, et ferrem 
Ii animal ipoum fuillllel., CIIjWl fignr.un gerit w (Uw:tant. tk Fuha 
JUl~, lib. i. cap. sx., P. 101, edit. nrior. 161lO); that i. to "'1. 
he would mtber odor. a wolf then a prootitute. HiI commentator 
hu oboerved that the opinion of Livy conoeming Laurentia being 
figured in thio wolf .... not nni.maI. Strabo thought 10. 

B1cquino is wrong in oayiDg that 1Aoctanti ... mentiona the wolf ..... 
in the Capitol 

t To A.D. 496. "Qni& eredere~t," .y. Boronino(.A ..... E«k. 
tom.. ?iii. p. 602. in .... _) ... Yi_ odbue Romae od GeJulj 
tempora, qwe fuere ante esordia nrbio aIIata in lta1iam Lapen:alia"{" 
GeIaaino "rote • lett.«. which occupieo fOlll" folio -. to AodJO. 
moch .... the _. and otheno, to .bo ... that the ri ..... bonld be 
giVeD up. 
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Pagans. Eusebins accosed the Romans to their faces 
of worshipping Simon Magus. and raising a statue to 
him in the island of the Tiber. The Romans had 

probably never before heard of inch a person, who 
came, however, to play a considerable, though BCaIl

dalons part in the church history, and has left seveXlll 
tokens of his aerial combat with St. Peter at "Rome, 
notwithstanding that an inseription found in this veF"j 
island of the Tiber showed the Simon Magus of Euse
bins to be a certain indigenal god. cslled Scmo Sangus 
or Fidius.- . 

Even when the worship of the founder of Rome had 

been abandoned it was thought expedient to humour 
the habits of the good matrons of the city by sending 
them with their sick infants to the church of Saint 
Theodore, as they had before carried them to the 
temple of Romulns.t The practice is continued to 
this day; and the site of the above" church seems to 

• Eusebiua bas these wordl,--«Cd dv3p~' '"'P' l1"i. 4L, lEAs, ,...,.t
,."...., I. r., TI{J.p' ".,...,.., ~ .... aVo y«/Wpiw, 'x ... 'mypa4>lJ. 
,.,,.;u.,;,. r4....,. CIj.m .. 8'" eay...".-EccU:si. Hire., lib. ii. cap. xiii. 
p. 40. Justin MartY'" bad told the etory before; but &ronius him

.self WBI obliged to d.teot tbia fab\e.-&e Nardini RUITIIJ Vel., lib. 
vii. cap. :rii. . 

t "In __ gli anticbi pantelici, per toglier Ie memoria de' giuochi 
Luperc&li iBtituiti in on"", eli Romola, introduseero r uso eli port&rvi 
Il&mbiDI opp~ de infermi~ occnlte, accib &i liberino per I' inte,... 
cessiODe di queato Santo. come di continuo iii aperimenta. --Rioue 
xiL Ripa-accnral& e IUccinl& deocrizione, &c., eli Rom& Kodema 
cIell' Ab. Ridolf. Venut.i, 1766. 
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be thereby identified with that of the temple; so that 
if the wolf had been really found there, as Winkelmann 
says, there wonld be no donbt of the present statue 
being that seen by Dionysins. - Bnt Faunns, in saying 
that it was at the Fiene Rnmjnalis by the Comitium, 
is. only talking of its ancient position as recorded by 
Pliny; and even if he· had been remarking 1Vhere it 
was found, would not have slIuded to the church of 
Saint Theodore, bnt to a very different p1sce, near 
which it was then thought the Ficns Bumjoali, had 
been, and also the Comitium, t that is, the three c0-

lumns by the chnrch of Santa Maris Liberatrice, at 
the corner of the Pslstine looking on the Forum. 

It is, in fact, a mere conjecture where the image 
was actus1Iy dug up; and perhaps, on the whole, the 
marks of the gilding and of the lightning are a better 
argument in favour of its being the Ciceronian wolf 

• Nardini, h1>. Y. esp. n, convicto Pomponill8lAetno eram -. 
in putting the Bumina! fig-ttee ot the church of at. Tbeodon!; 1m 
.. Lioy .. yw the woJ( was ot the Ficus Bllmina1io, and DiooyIliIl8 ot 
the temple of BomwllI, he ia obliged (cap. iv.) to own thot the two 
were cIooe together ... en .. the Lupercal cave, ohaded,.. it ...... 
by the fig-uee. 

t .. Ad _lim ficoo oIim BIlDIinaIi. germiDahot, IIlb qua • 
~ hoc est, mammam• dooente Varrone, IRlUI"Ult olim Bomular 
e& lIemuo; DOD procuJ • templo hodie D. IIaria! Liberatricia appeI
Jato ubif ........ inveuta nobilia ilia II!IIO& _ luI'"' gemiooo pueru-
100 lactantio, quam hodie in eapitolio Yidem1l8.-_ Olai Borrichii 
.AJotiqu4 linn. Itomatu. facia, eap. s.; ... aIIO "'Po sii. Bor
richina wrote ariel' Nardini in 1681~.Ap. 0.--. .Amiq. lWm. tom. 
jy. Po 1522. 
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than any that can be adduced for the contrary opinion. 
At any rate, it is one of the most interesting relics 
of the ancient city," and is certainly the figure, if 
not the very animal, to which Virgil aJIudes in his 
beautiful verses: 

u Gemin08 huic ubera circum 
Ludere penelentes pueroe et !ambe ... malrem 
Impavidos: illam tereli cervice reflexam 
Mulcere altemos, et jingere corpora lingu .... t 

THE CONSERVATORS' PALACE. 

The Conservators' palace exhibits vestiges of the 
reform of Arnold of Brescia, and of his re-establisbed 
senate. In apartments contiguous to that which con
tains the old Fasti, the .modern series of inglorious 
magistrates is ra.nged, in humble imitation of, the 
venerable .list of ancient conquerors and triumphs.t 
The initials of the modern title ~ 80 given that 
what must be read OUMerfJattW. looks like Consuls. It 
does not seem to be known at what precise period the 
modern senate of Rome was diminished from a council,§ 

• Donatus, lib. xi. cap. 18, gives a medal representing on one 
aide the wolf in the aame position aa that in the C.pirol; and on the 
reverae the wolf with the head not reverted. It is of tho timo of 
Antoninu8 PiuB. 

t lEn. viii. 631. Sea Dr. Middleron, in his Latter from Romo, 
who inclin .. ro tho Cioeronian wolf, bnt without examining tho 
lubjeet. . * Sea Di ... rtozione sullo Rovino, &0., p. 410, ad fin. 

S Sea Serio Cronologica do' Son.rori eli Roma dol Conto Antonio 
Vondottini in Boma, 1778. 
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which at one time amonnted to fifty.sx persons, to a 
single magistrate; nor does it appear, that after that 
reduction the government of the city W88 invariably 

trnsted to one alone. - The senate, in the modern 
sense, W88 an office exercised by one or more per!IOIl8 

for a term which W88 at first annnal; and we read 

of this senate long after the duties had been exercised 
by an individual t Notwithstanding the re-establish

ment d4tes from 1143, the c'hronological series does 
not begin before the year 1220. The Senator then W88 

Parenzio Parenzi. The names for tha next year will 
sonnd powerfully to our eare-

1221, ILullmw. AlII> N.oroJ&Olf. 

N !lpoleon of the Orsi is a frequent name in the early 
t'asti. The chief magistrate W88 usisted by three 
assessors, to administer criminal and civil justice; but 

the next in dignity and pow~ to t'- or to him who 
eomposed the senate were the three Conservators; and • 
in addition to these the eame 1iA contains the n&IIlEII 

of the Capo-Rioni, who are often enrolltd with the 
Conservators. There were Marsbals also, of whom one 
is recorded, and Pnelecta, or Notaries of the pnefeo. 

• "E primie:nuDente vediamo daD' eIe:oco tnetc1njmo cbe i Sma. 
Iori "'" enu>o piit, om DO 1010, e prima di queoto tempo or DDO or 
dne."-Veodeu. Joe. eilat. . 

t Ilia title ..... I1lwIrU ma, ODd tbm l~ willa !he 
oddilicm Dt:i grot... I 
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tore. In an interregnum, or during the abseuce of the 
senators, the CollBervators exercised the functions, 
unless they were entrusted to those who, under'various 
names of Reformers, of the Roman republiC. Ohamber
Iains, Good men, Deputies of the people, supplied the 
'place of the regular government, and were sometimes 
dependent on the bene placitum of the Pope, sometimes 
derived their authority from the people.' -

The law by which an alien alone- could be chosen for 
senator does not apply to those 14"st on the list, who 
are specified as Romans, nor did it constantly obtain, 
in subsequent periods, until the reform of the statutes 

in 1580. 
When Brancaleone was elected, in 1252, this was 

the usage, but in the next century the office was 
divided frequently between the Colonna and Orsini. 
Ml1l"8tori • - mentions that the custom of choosing ro:. 
reigners for ~tes was introduced into Italy 
before the year 1180. The choice of foreign arbitra
tors in the controversies of states and princes seems to 
have been the fashion of the thirteenth century. Thus 
the English referred to Philip of France; thus the, 
kings of France and Arragon, and other princes-
the Scotch for instance-submitted their claims to the 
judgment of King Edward I. t 

", Dissertazione IOpra I. antichil& ItaJ. diss. Jdvi. p. 67. tom. iii. 
t See Hume, Riat. of England, Edw. L cap. xiii. 

VOL. Do o 
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The ancient statutes have been traced back to the 
year 1364. 

Every vestige of the popular government· whicb 
those statutes were meant to preserve has been gradu
ally abolished, and the Senate and Roman People, after 

nearly seven centuries of feeble, dubious existence, are 
now at their last gasp. 

The pageant, however, remains. Tbe three ConSer
vatprs act certain parts in certain ceremonies: they 

stand on the second step of the papal throne, and 
they have a right to carry the .sacramental vessels 
between the high altar and his holineBB on Easter 

Sunday. The Senator of Rome bears a still more 
conspienoUB part in these scenes of humiliation. When 
the Pope pontificates, the Senator stands amidst a 
seated assembly, but stands at the right hand of the 
hierarch, on a level with the throne, and a step above 
the Conservators. His cloak of golden brocade, and 
his depending rolls of borrowed hair, suit well with 
the meek ministerial attitude of the gentleman-usher; 

but they are dwindled into nothing amidst the purple 
of the cardinals and the seven-fold robes of the holy 

• For a abort accoont of the ltatulelODd government of Rome, 
see the Dec1iDe aDd Fall, cap. ID. p. 380, tom. Di oct. What bu 
been said above .... iIlaerlA!d merely ill exp1anatioo of the modern 
Fasn Coosnw... The civil aDd criminol join .. of Bome previously 
fA> the Freneh revolution ..... eateemed, ODd with nuon, the moot 
iniquitous ill Italy. 
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CHAl'. m. THE SENATOR. SOr;: .. ~''}{J 
father: even his patient resignation is 0 ~tf)~ 
incense and.awful bustle of that pious panto ...,."iI; .... _ 

The half-starved porters of the Campidoglio ma e 
their boast to strangers that t4eir Senator is placed 
for . life, and cannot be degraded from his office, eve~ 
by the Pope himself. But the pontiffs have. shown 
their conviction of his impotence by dispensing with 
the statute which enacted that n~ one .'but an alien 
could be chosen. Pius VIL did not think it expedient 
to nomin.ate a relation, as Rezzomco had done, but 

. gave the idle title to the young Patrizzi, the repre
sentative of a' noble Siennese family transplanted to 
Rome.* 

• The luccesaor of Patrizzi was Prince Corsini, but he claimed 
cert&in privileges which the Pope thonght fit to refUBe; and Altieri, 
another Roman prince, was called to the nnim\lOrtant dignity. H. 
hall, or rather is, a tribnn&! of his own. He and his .. aesson take 
cognisance of variona mattan, both civil and criminal. He can c0n

demn to imprlacnment and to the galleys, and might condemJ1 to 
death, but he never exeroisea that power. The Jewl are under biB 
peculiar authority. They &wear and pay tributa to him on the fint 
day of carnival, in the Capitol. He and the fonr conaervatora """"'" 
tim .. lit togethor on daya af ceremony, but rarely on official occa
aiona. The conservatora have a court of their own. They superin
tand the publio spectacles, and several minor affairs, such as the care 
of small debts, in Rome itaelf; and over four towns, of which Com 
is chief, containing altogether about 20,000 soul .. they ha .. abacluta 
authority, including the power of life and death, but with appeal in 
thet .... to the Popa. In one of the rooma of the Capitoline palaoe, 
the conaer.atora, with the caporioni and other subordinata magis
tmtea, hold their aittinge in chaire, and at a table .. worn out and 
decayed .. their own anthority; and the Dllltt change will probably 
deprive them of all the remains of their ancient power. Cerdinal 

0:2 
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The eloquent initials of the S. P. Q. R. are still to 

be seen multiplied on all the escutcheons aud inscrip
tions of the modern city; and the B8.IIle ambitious 
formula has been imitated by the little tnoutary toWDS 

of the pontifical state. We read, OD the stuccoed gate
way at Tivoli, of a modem .. Senate, and Tiburtine 

People." 

THE Gt.ADIATOB.· 

Whether the gladiator of the Capitol be a laquearian 
gladiator, which in spite of Winkelmann's criticism has 
~n stoutly maintained, t or whether it be a Greek 

CooIain oontemplaled that oonsummaDon. PiQl VII. 1'ioited the 
Capitol only at the feast of Anu:<Eli. Leo XlI. oever deigDtd to 
aocend it ouee dnriDg bill .. bole reign (1828). 

• "A _ beeutiful and preciODl work, and of peculiJJp iDtePeat, 
.. brioging .. forcibly into endeDce the pow ..... bich the art of 
atatualy IDA,. ~of toucbing the beart."-Bell, O'-"xdu- ... 
Il<1ly, p. 96, ediL IBM. The whole deacriptioo of thi. great ....... 
by the anatomiJJt ill 1'ery maaterly. 

The Gladiator boo beeo thought to belong to the ....,. group .. 
the Arria aod Paeto., or Gaul kiUiDg bill wi!'e, ill tb. Lodorui col-
1ectioo; aod the whole groop .... coojectared to haYe beeo oontaiDed 
in the pediment of a temple erected at Iklpbi to oommemorate the 
flight of the GauJ.. It ought to be """,llected that the Dame of 
Gladiator .... oflA!D giTeD to __ of wwrion: the AtJeuI witb 
the lOll of Tbyeoteo .... formerl,. .. called, II we fiod by the mem0-

rials of AldrooDdi, p. 18, in the lliJJcellaoea of Fea. 
t By the Abode Braooi, ill bio • DiMertaziooe _ 1m elipeo 

.. olivo' (l'IeCaee, p. 1), who ...,.,..,,11 fO<' the CO<'d romwI the oedr 
bot DOt for the boni, which it doea DOt appear the g\adiaIoro ... .: 
OIed.-Note A, SIori4 dJk Am, \<1m. ii. P. ID5. 
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herald, 88 that great antiquary positively asserted,* or 
whether it is to be thought a Spartan !lr Barbarian 
shield-bearer, accordiug to the opinion of his Italian 
editor, t it must assuredly seem a eopp of that master
piece. of Ctesil&us which represented" a wounded man 
dying, who perfectly, expressed what there remained 
of life in him." t Montfaucon § and Maffei n ,thought 
it the identical statue; but that statue was of broitze. 
The Gladiator was once in the villa Ludovisi, and was 
bought by Clement XIL The right arm is an entire 
restoration by Michael Angelo., 

Gladiators were of two kinds, compelled and volun
tary, and were supplied from several conditions: from 
'slaves BOld £0% that purpose; from culprits; from Dar
barian captives, either taken in war,' and, after beiug 
led in triumph, set apart for the games, or those seized 
and condemned 88 rebels; also from free eitizens, some 
fighting for hire (auctoratz), others from a depraved 

• Either Polyfonle!, herald of Laiua, killed by !Edipu.o; or c... 
P ..... herald of EUTysthene, killed by the AtheniaDo when he endeo.
voured to drag the Heraclidm from the altar of mercy, and in whooe 
honour they instituted annual games, oontinued to the time of 
Hadrian; or Anthemooritua, the Athenian herald, killed by the 
Megarensea, who never reoo.ered the impiety. See Storia delle 
.411;' &c., tom. ii. pp. 203-207, lib. iL cap. ii. 

t Stona, &0., 10m. ii. p. 207, note A-
t .. V ulneratum deficientem fecit in quo plIIIIit. intaligi qnsnlum 

_tat animal. "-PUn- Nal. HWl., lib. uxiv. oap. viii. 
I Antiq., tom. iii. par. ii. tab. 155. 
I Race.. stat. tab. 64. 
, Mus. C.piloL, 10m. iii. p. 1M, edit. 1755. 
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ambition: at last even knights and senators were ex
hibited, a disgrace of which· the first tyrant was natu
rally the fii-st inventor.· Iu the end, dwarfs, and even 
women, fought; au enormity prohibited by Severus. 
Of these, the most to be pitied undoubtedly were the 
Barbarian captives; and to this species a Christian 
writer t justly· applies the epithet .. inrwcent," to dis
tinguish them from the professional gladiators. Aura
!ian and Claudius supplied great numbers of these 
unfortunate victims; the one after his triumph, and the 
other on the pretext of a rebellion.* No war, says 
Lipsius,§ was ever 80 destructive to the human race as 
these sports. 

In spite of the laws of Constantine and COustans, 
gladiatorial shows survived the old established religion 
more than seventy years; but they owed their final 
extinction to the courage of a Christian. In the year 404, 

on the kalends of January, and they were exhibiting 

• Julius ea..a.. who rose h7 tbe Call of the ariltoeracy, brought 
Farina Leptinos and A. Ca\enus npon tbe arena; but our Engliob 
poet baa adopted a common miotake in aaying that he (orced a bight 
.npon the stage; the troth ia, he made Laberins, who .... an actor, 
• knight, not • bight an actor. 

t Tertn11ian, "certe qnidem et innocen ... gladiator .. in ludum 
v.mont, nt volaptatia pobli ... hostile fiant."-Jusl. Lipo. Sal....,.. 
&rmtm., lib. ii. cap. iii. 

t Vopiacna. in Vii. AnreL and in ViI. CIaud.. ibid. 
I "Credo, imIDO &cio. Bullum bellum tantam eladeoi yutitiemque 

generi bnmaoo inlnlisse. quam 000 ad volaptalem ludoo."-JUBt. 
Lipo. ibid. bo. i. cap. Di. 
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the shows in the Flavian amphitheatre before the usual 
iDpnense eoneourse of people, Almachius or Telema
chuB, an eastern monk, who .had travelled to Rome 
intent on his holy purpose, rushed into the midst of 
the arena, and endeavoured to separate the eombata.nts. 
The prmtor Alypius, a person incredibly attached to 
these games,· gave instant orders to the gladiators to 
slay him; and Telemachus gained the crown of martyr
dom, and the title of saint, which surely hac never either 
before or since been awarded for a more noble exploit. 
Honorius immediately abolished the shows, which were 
never afterwards revived. The story is told by Thea
doret tand Cassiodorus,* and seems worthy of credit, 
notwithstanding its place in the Roman martyrology.§ 
Besides the torrents of blood which flowed at the 
funerals, in the amphitheatre&, the circus, the forums, 
and other public places, gladiators were introduced at 
feasts, and tore each other to pieces' amidst the supper 
tables, to the great delight and applause of the guests. 

Yet Lipsins permits himself to ·suppose the loss of 
eonrage, and the evident degeneracy of mankind, to 

• Augustinus (lib. vi. conf.... cap. viii.) "Alypium mum 
gladiatrii apectaculi inbiatu. incredibiliter abreptum,· scribit. ib. 
lib. i. cap. xii. 

t Hilt. Eccles. cap. nvi. l\b. v. 
t Cuaiod. Tripartit&. L x. Co 1i. Saturn. ib. ib. 
f Barouillll ad ann. et in notis ad Hartyro\. Rom.1 Jan. - See 

Marangoni Dell. memorie eacre • profano dell' Anfiteatro Flavio, p. 
25, edit. 1746. 
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lie nearly connected with the abolition of these bloody 
spectac1es.* 

When one gladiator, wounded another he shouted, 
.. He luJIJ it!" .. Hoc habet" or .. Habet," the wounded 
combatant dropped his weapon, and advancing to the 
edge of the arena, supplicated the spectatol1L If he 
had fougbt well, the people saved him; if otherwise, or 
as they happened to be inclined, they tnmed down 
their thumbs and he was slain. They were occasionally 
80 savage that they were impatient if a combst lasted 
longer than ordinary without wounds or death. The 
emperor's presence generally saved the vanquished; 
and it is recorded as an instance of Caracalla's ferocity, 
that he sent those who supplicated him for life, in a 
spectacle at Nicomedia, to ask the people; in other 
words, handed them over to be sIain. A similar cere

mony is observed at the Spauish bull-fights. The 
magistrate presides; and after the harsemen and pic
adares have'fought the bnII, the matadare steps forward 
and bows to him for permission to kill the animal If 
the bull has done his dnty by killing two or three horses, 
or a man, which last is rare, the people interfere with 

• .. Quod? DOD t.u Lipoi momentum aliqaod haboiMe ...,... ad 
_tom? llagnmn. Tempora """Ira, """""" ipooo rideom ... 
Oppidum ecce 1IDUDl alternmve caphllD, direptum eot; tumultUI 
circa.... DOll in oobia: et tamen eoocidimuo et turlJemur. Uri 
rolmr, ubi tot per 8IlDOI meditata _pieDt1z ltudia? ubi iUe anima 
qui pouit direIe, .; /raet ... il/abat..,. orbU , H &c., iUd. lib. n. cap. 
UY. 'The ~ of Mr. Windham'. panegyric 00 buU.haiting. 
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shouts, the..ladies wave their handkerchiefs, and the 
animal is saved. The wounds and death of the horses 

. are accompanied with the loudest acclamations, ood 
many gestures 1lf delight, especially from the female 
portion of the audience, including those of the gentlest 
blood. Everything depends on habit. 

Lord Byron, myeelt; and one or two other English
men, who had certainly in-other days borne the sight 
of a pitched battle, were, during the summer of 1809, 
in the governor's box at the great amphitheatre of 

Santa Maria, opposite to Cadiz. The death of one 
or two horses completely satisfied our curiosity. A 
gentleman present, obeerring us shudder and look pale, 
noticed that unusual reception of so delightful a sport 
to Some young ladies, who stared and smiled, and 
continued their applauses as another horse fell bleeding 
to the ground. One bull killed three horses. He was 
saved by acclamations which were redoubled when it 
was known he belonged to a priest. 

An Englishman who can be much pleased with seeing 
two men beat themeelves to pieces, cannot bear to look 
at a horae galloping round an arena with his bowels 
trailing on the ground, and turns from the spectacle 
and the spectators with horror and disgust. 

JULIUS CBBAB. 

It is possible to be a very great man and to be still 
very inferior to Julius Cmsar, the most complete cha-

03 
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meter, so Lord Bacon 'seems to think, of all antiquity. 
Nature appears incapable of such extraordinary com
binations as composed bis versatile capacity, which W88. 

tbe wonder even of the Romans themselves. The first 

general-the only triumphant politician-inferior to 
none in eloquence-comparable to any in the attain
ments ~f wisdom, in an age made up of some of the 
greatest commandel'll, stattsmen, orators, and philo
sophers that ever appeared in tbe world-an author 
who compOsed a perfect specimen of military annals in 
his travelling earriage-at one time in a controversy 
with Cato, at another writing a treatise on punning, 
and collecting a set of good sayings-fighting and 
making love at the same moment,· and willing to 
abandon both his empire and his mistresa for a sight of 

• Sanguine Th ..... li"'" cladi. perr".... adulter 
Admisit Venerem cutis, et miICuit armis.. 

Lucan. i'hur. 10. 

Arter feuting with bia milt .... he 8it. up all night to ",nven. 
with the LEmman 1I8fl"8, 8IId tella Achorens, 

Spes oit noDi ceTta videndi 
Nil.iaooo fontes, helium civile relinquam. 

U Sic velut in tota aecori pace trahebant 
Noons iter medium." 

Immediately afterwardo h. is f;;hting agsin 8IId derencling "''''1 
pooitinD. 

"Sed adesI defensor ubiqne 
c....r et hoe adi_ gladii., hoe iguibuo arcet 
.. .. • _ .. .. .. .. ca'C& Docte carina 
Inoiluil c....r 8Om1'"l' relicit.,. U8U8 

Pnocipiti CUIIR1 he1Jorum et \empore Illpto." 
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the Fountains of the Nile. Such did. Julius CmI!81' 
appear to his contemporaries and to those of the 8Ilb
sequent ages, who were the most inclined to deplore 
and execrate his fatal genius. 

But we must not be so much dazzled with his sur
passing glory or with his magnanimous, his amiable 
qualities, as to forget the decision of his lmvartial 
countryman :-

HZ WAS 'LAWFULLY BLAIIf.· 

BUSTS AND STATUES. 

The head of Julius CIIlS8.l' in the Capitoline Museum 
is not considered authentic; but the head of the statue 
in the porch of the Conservators' palace is better than 
the bust in the Museum, and more like the portrait on 
the small bronze coin of that wonderful man. t Of the' 
several busts and statues of emperors, statesmen, and 

• U Pnegravant tamen cetera facta dictaque ejuB, ut et abusus do
minatione, et jure cmat1B existimetur," says SUetoniUB after a fairesti
mation of his chamcter, and making use of a phrase which was a 
formula in Livy's time. ":Helium jure ctesum pronuntiavit, etiam 
Ii regni criminio inlIODI ru.rit· [lib. iv. cap. 48]; and which w .. 
continued in the legal judgments pronounced in justifiable homicides, 
luch .. killing houoebreek.... See Buoton. in vito C. J. C ..... r. 
with the comm.ntary of PitillCU8, p. 184. Dr. Arnold, how ••• r, 
comca to a very different conclusion; and, certainly, it must be con
f"""",, thet the Romano gained nothing by the death of c...ar. The 
Emperor Loui. Napoleon W&B right in oaying that (1858). 

t Unico ritratto riconoeciuto di quel grande nomo ahe l'8iste in 
Rorna.-1tin. di Boma da A. Nibby, p. 136. 
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philosophers in this Museum, the most interesting are, 
with a few exceptions, the most authentic. Of M. Anre
!ius, Titus, and Trajan, there can be no doubt. But the 
sitting Agrippina is accounted doubtful. The Cicero is 
not allowed to be actually the great orator, he has not 
the long neck, an indispensable requisite; but the 
portrait is that of a very old man, and as the head and 
shoulders do not belong to each other, the shortn_ of 
the neck is not a conclusive objection. Whoever was 
the original he had many busts taken of him, and the 
portraits were well known in old Rome. 

The Scipio Africanus is admitted to be the real hero. 
Besides the scar on the skull, the bust has other preten
sions to authenticity. It resembles much the Scipio in 
the Herculanean painting which represents his interview 
with &phonisba. His cast of countenance was very 
well known in the latter days of Rome, {or the younger 
Gordian was reckoned to be a strong likeoess of rum. 
In the Pallavicini gallery there is a black Rcipio with 
two scars on his sknll 

The Galba has too much hair on his head, unless, like 
some modem monarchs, that emperor chose to be repre
sented full curled when he 9as notoriously bald. The 
soldier who cot off his head could not find a single. lock 
of hair, bot was obliged to put his finger into his mouth 
in order to carry the head to Otho. The N erva is a 
modem bust, and a very good one. The lIarcus Brutus 
is thought to have the projecting lips of the patriot, 

but is by no means of unquestioned authenticity. 
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The Manus, a statue, is a mere gratuitol18 baptism. 
Alexander the Great is not a certainty, his coins are so 
common that the. sculptor who wanted to make a re
semblance could scarcely fail, but this bust is not a 
strong likeness. 

Of the Greek busts it is snfficient that many passed 
for portraitS in ancient times, although some are noto· 
rious forgeries. The Plato is a bearded Bacchus. The 
Homers are all copies of the same traditional portrait. 
The Pindar is a Sophocles, or the Sophocles is a Pindar, 
for they are both the same. Some of the ststues still 
preserve the name once given to them, althongh now 
understood to be incorrect. . The Philosopher having· 
been once called Zeno still retains thatr name. The 
Mercury, also, is still caUed Antinous. The Venus and 
Ma.i-s, probably portraits, are Vetturia and Coriolanus. 
According to the former fashion of giving Roman names 
to Grecian groups, the so-called Faun of Praxiteles, the 
Cupid either of Myron or Praxiteles, 80 often copied, 
the Boy and the Goose, the Boy and the Mask, both 
mentioned by Pliny; the two statues of Amazons,
all of these, beautiful as they are, are but copies from 
the bronze originals. 

THE CAPITOLINE MUSEUMS. 

The Amazons were in the vestibule of the Temple 
of Ephesus. The real Greek Amazons were never 
represented with only one breast, a fable for which, r 
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believe, no higher authority ca.n be quoted than that of 
Justin.· 

The reliefs on the lIILl'copbagi generally represent the 
sa.me set of subjects 8.8 appear to have been fuvouritee 
with the ancients, and to have been ready mOOE! for any 
purcha.ser: such as the "Boor Hunt,n Diana. and Endy

mion, the Battle of the Amazons. One of these, in the 
8ala del Fauno, is evidently the copy of some excellent 
origina.l ; nothing ca.n be more IItriking or correct 
than the design, especia.lly of the captives au the rim 
of the cover, but the workmanship is of very inferior 

quality. . 
In this MUBeum, as at the Vatican, everything is 

ancient. The statues are ra.ised on pedestals which are, 
themselves, sepnlchral cippi, or, inscribed marbles. The 

AntinonB stands on a &tone which contained the ashes 
of a freed woman in the fumily of Tiberius Cresa.r, 

whose bea.nty and a.ccomplishments are extolled in a long 
epitaph not altogether worthy of the Augustan age; the 
name W8.8 Claudia Homonma. The atone on which the 
F ann Bta.nda contains an inscription to a certain Petro
nina: Nobilitatis cu1mini-Litterarom et eIoqnentiae 
fuImini-AuctoritatisExempIo--ProviBionom et dispoei
tionum magistro-Humanitatis-Devotionis, &c. This 

prodigy was ProconsuI of Africa in the reign of VaIens. 
whose bust in a.nother room is worthy of the style of 

• But the Amaz.ooo ebecbd the growth or the right bmW. s.e 
Grote's IliA. or G-, ebap. xi. p. 2!12, twU. 
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the panegyric; compare it with the ·inscription on 
Scipio Barhatus, or Scipio Asiaticus: .. HE SUBDUED 

KING ANTIOOHUS," It may be remarked that, besides 
other tokens of barbarism, the Petronian eulogy gives 
us something like the jingle of rhyme. 

The antiquities.of the Conservators' palace, if they 
were all authentic, would be the most interesting of" 
Roman remains. The Fasti Consulares have, since my 
first visit, received some small additions, and a large 
record of the merit of Pius VII,. in placing them there, 
In one of the fragments Mark Antony is called Triumvir, 
The imperial ft·agments were found at the Sapienza. 
But many of the names given to the marbles and bronzes 
in this quarter of the Capitol are more than question
able. The Duillian cplnmn is modern, and the fragments 
of inscriptions on it are copies; the colossal bronze frag
ments, said to belong to a statue of Commodus, are not 
certainly his. The Geese called the saviours of the 
Capitol mIrY be ancient, but they look like ducks. The 
Boy extmcti{lg the thorn is not what it is called, the 
Shepherd Martius; the bronze J uuius Brutus is a bap
tism; the Cresar is . a forgery; so are the A ppius 
Claudius, the Mithridate&, the Ariadne, the Sappho, 
the Virgil, the Cicero, aJVl the Popprea. No such un
certainty attaches to the collection of modern worthies 
in the Protomoteca, many of them removed from the 
Pantheou; but most of the recent busts were supplied 
by the munificence of Canova. 

The name PROTOMOTRCA, and the regulations under 
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which admission may be obtained into this Temple of 

Fame, written in old Latin (e. g. siet for sit), are suffi· 
ciently pedantic; but there is nothing very classical in 

the guardians of this repository, for they are no other 
than the Conservators of Rome, assisted by the various 

academies, and referring to the tinaJ. decision of his Holi· 

ness for the. time being. One of the rules lays down 

that none but those notoriously possessed of a genius of 
the first order, and none but the dead, shall have a place 

in the collection-yet the busts seemed to me to have 

increased exceedingly since 1822-end if snch men 88 

Sterne, the architect of the Braccio N uovo (though he 

had much merit) are to be admitted, another room' will 

soon be wanted for the reception of these memorials. 

The law against admitting the living was violated for 
the sake of the sovereign, for Leo XIL W88 already there 
in 1828. 

The modem Romans at one time declared that ilattery 
of the living W88 infamous; but they repented of their 

decree, and having removed the stone on which it W88 

i.nscn'bed, replaced it by a milder sentenee, denonncing 

only those who, WITHOUT GOOD CAUSE, shonld propose 
to receive a statue to a reigning pope or his relations. 

The sufficing reason incIude4 the en1argement of the 
papal dominions, the service of the people, or anll otller 
exploit above the colllIDOll, by which the great man of 
the day might appearto have deserved to be remembered 

by posterity. Since the Senate and Boman People of 
1634 relented from their former stem severity, more 
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than 200 years have elapsed, and not one sovereign 
. has ruled them whose good deeds might not, by his 
contemporary Conservators and Academies, be allowed 
to have done something above the common run of 
kings. 

This is the inscription :-

Quod in ma.las adulatorum arOOa sancitum erat, id ne clvibua de 
republica. prmter morem meritia officiat, atque adeo in ingrati 
animi vitium ducat assentationis fuga-Visum est Senatui Populo-
que Romano assentiente Principe verns decretum mqua. ratione 
moderari, atque Amoto lapideo decreti Dlonumento aliud his con,,:, 
mgnatum verbis reponere. 

Infamie nota inurendoB tantummodo eo8 atque a. publicis officiis 
removend08 qui sine causa. ma1imum reipub. oommodum respiclente 
de erigendis statuis aut inaignibus viventi Princlpi aut Princip. 
BDnguinis conjunctis in Senatu verba fecerint. Non autem illoa 
qui vel aneta ditione vel 8enato Populo vel re quapiam in com
mune bonum supra oommunem modum gesta tneruisse posteritatis 
memoriam videbantur.-Di. 26 mens. Jan. 1634. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

CAPITOLINE. AsCENTS. 

THE excavations of late years have done much, if not 
all that cau be wanted, towards the discovery of the 
aucient ascents from the Roman Forum to the CapitoL 
I found in 1854 that many more of the basalt polygons 

of the Clivus Capitolinus had been laid bare than were 

discoverable in 1843. The direction in which that 
famous road ascended the hill vi now distinctly seen • 

. It passed from the Arch of Severns under the three 

columns, once called the Temple of Jupiter Tonans, 

and now BIlCribed either to Saturn, or Vesp8i!ian and 
Titus. It then turned under the temple or the eight 

columns, given by some to Saturn, by othelll to Vespa
sian; thence its present progrees is soon stopped by 
the mound on which the modern ascent has been raised. 
It proceeded, however, in all probability, pretty mnch 

in the direction ot the mod~ pathway np the Monte 
Caprino. My late friend Antonio Nibby is accused of 
having stopped the Curther clearing of the &.!!Cent, be

cause he was afraid it would disprove his plan in regard 

to t.he direction of the ClivUs Capitolinns, and also to 
the site ot the great Temple or the Capitoline Jupiter 
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which he placed on Aracooli. But it appears to me that 
the latter objection need not have alarmed him, for 

there is no reason why the triumllhal road should not 

have wound round the western comer of the Tabularium 
of Catulus, where the modem prisons are now built, and 
have crossed the Capitoline area, or intermontium, to 

the eastern summit of the hill Indeed there are some 
pOlygons of the old road to be seen close under the 
recently opened entrance on that side into the Tabu
larium: 

The theory that the Triumphal Way was a continu
ation of the Via Sacra derives some support from the 

discovery of the lines of basalt polygons running along

side of the base of the Basilica l ulia to the ruins of 
the temples under the Capitol. It seems ascertained 
that this part of the road was anciently called the Clivus 

Sacrus as well as the Via Triumphalis; but the conjec
ture that identifies this ascent with the .. Clivus Asyli " 

appears unfounded. That road is, with greater proba
bility, carried from .the Arch of Severns, where some of 
its fiag-stones were discovered, in 1803, to the back of 
the Mamertine Prisons, corresponding perhaps with a 
lane passing in that direction into the Via del Area di 
Settimio, and called the Via di S. Pietro in Carcere. 

Some modern brick-walls, of considerable height, sup

porting a terrace attached to the convent and church of 
Aracmli, rise immediately above this lane, and, toget!J.er 
with other mean buildings, entirely disfigure the ancient 
site and appearance of this angle of the Capitoline Hill. 
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THE HUNDRED STEPS. 

The hundred steps of the Tarpeian rock were at the 

angle opposite to that of the Clivus Asyli, namely; the 
south comer of the Capitoline Hill tOwards the Tiber. 
Vestiges of them were remaining early in the twelfth 
century, as appears by a docnment referable to that 
period; but that they followed the direction of the 
modem pathway from the" Piazza della Consolazione," 
called" Via del Monte Caprino," is only a conjecture. 
On this side the 9apitoline Hill is ascended by three 
roads. The first, 80 frequently before allnded to, and 
the most modem, for it was made by Leo XII., winds 
upwards from the eight columns to the modem prisons : 
it is a carriage-way, and is called the Via del Campi
doglio. It is constmcted on an artificial mound: under
neath this road a filthy lane follows the same line. The 
next ascent, to the westward, is called Via del Monte 
Tarpejo; and further on towards the Tiber is the " Via 
del Monte Caprino." The two last are only footways, 
and both lead into a street on the declivity of the hill, 

composed of mean dwelling-houses. A little higher up, 
on the same angle of the hill, is another street, half 
buried in filth and rubbish: on one of the houses of this 
street are this quotation and inscription: 

Hioe ad Tarpejiam aedem et Capitolia aocil 
Pervia UUDC, oIim lil.e.tribos horrida dumia. 

Gregorio xiii.. P.K_ 'riam Tarpejiam aperuiL 

Bier. A1teri ... ..£dilio IIOCUDdo, } 
Paul ... Bul>aJj .. ..£dilia """to, curabauL 
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The whole of this accliVity, the base of which is formed 

by a line stretching from the "Campo V accino " to the 
"Piazza della Consolazione," is choked up by houses of 
the meanest description, ascending to the back of the 
Caft'arelli PaIa.ce, on,th~ south-west summit of the hill. 
Gregory and his lEdiles were modest enough to omit 
the golden epithet of Virgil (" aurea "); but there was 
little to boast of in the actnal exploit. 

Before my visit to Rome in 1842 (I believe in 1835), 
the excavations imn;tediately under th~ modern ascent. 
the" Via del Campidoglio" and the corner of the Tabu
la.rium, had la.id bare three fragments of the arched 
chamber and portico of the so-called Schola Xantha and 
the colonnaded structure assigned to the Di Consentes. 
The remains are 80 considerable and sO/llearly defined, 

that an autiquarian artist would have no difficulty in 
constructing a probable restoration of these edifices; 
but the comparatively late date of them, the reign, of 
Valentinian, a little detracts from their importance. 
Mr. Dyer (Smith's Diet., p. 788) thinks that Cicero 
alluded to those more ancient offices of the scribes of 
the lIldiles in his "fatally divine" Philippic. The in
scription in the dedication to the divinity of the twelve 
"Deum Consentium," and not Consentum, which was 
found under the Tabularium, seems to deprive the temple 
of any high antiquity; but as the quotation from Varro, 
cited by Mr. Dyer,· would, as that writer justly remarks, 

• The words from V BJTO are B8 follow. :-" Et quoniaDl, ut aiunt, 
Dei Cacienlcll adjuvant, prius iDvocabo ... ; nee ut Hom.rue at 
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include the Olivus Oapitolinus in the Forum, I am 
inclined to doubt the accuracy' of this designation. 
No plausible scheme can. bring the Olivus within the 
Forum. 

The fragment of an architra~e, on which the inscrip-
. tion was carved, may not have belonged to a building 
anciently placed in this spot. So little care was taken 
by the restorers of temples, that one of the columns of 
the temple of Saturn or Vespasian is found to be upside 
down. 

The ascent called }Ionte Oaprino is continued from 
the Piazza del Oampidoglio to the portico aboy-e, be
longing to the Oonservators' Palace. The mean build
ings on the left hand (south) of this ascent were once 
the property of the little corporations of modern Rome, 
now as much forgotten as the Tribes o~ the Republican 
Oity. ·On -the doorways of these wretched dwellings 
may be seen these inscriptions :-" The University of 
the Goblers;" "The Oonsuls of the Masons;" "The 

• 
University of the Whitewashers." 

Some merit may have been justly claimed by 
Gregory XIII. and his lEdiles for opening the Tar
pejan ascent; but the old carriage-road, seen in 
modern pictures, from the Oampo Vaccino to the 
Oapitol, was certainly one of the most barbarous of 

Ennius, Musas, sed xii deos consentis; neque tamen eos urbanos, 
seu quorum imagines ad forum auratre stant, sex mares et feminm 
totidem, sed illos xii deos qui maxime agricolmllm duces sunt." 
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all the. Papal exploits, inasmuch as, by ha~ choking 
up and pressing down the great remains of the temples 
in that quarter, it served to perpetuate the deformity 
of those majestic ruins. Y.et an inscription on the wall 

facing the prisons records, ~at this was the work of 
Pope Olement XL and his Oonservators in 1709. The 

first labour of the French administration was devoted 
to breaking up this hideous causeway. 

The Via del .A.rcode Settimio is a paved road, large 
enough, and not too steep, for carriages. It is, how
ever, but seldom used, and a chain· has been draWn 
across the· upper end of it. The ancient building of the 

Oapitol has. been recently. cleared on this side, and the 
large travertine blo~b of which it is composed, being 
exposed, show what must have been the massive Sl)

lidity of the ancient citadel. The contrast between 

them and the before-mentioned brick wall under the 
terrace is exceedingly striking. 

THE TEMPLE OF OONCORD. 

The reader may recollect a fine passage in Middle
ton's letter from Rome: "For my own part, as I have 
been rambling about in the very rostra of old Rome, or 
in that temple of· Ooncord where Tully assembled the 

senate in Oatiline's COJispiracy; I could not help fancy

ingmyself much more sensible of the force of his elo

quence, whilst the impression of the place served to 

warm my imagination toa degree almost equal .to that 

of his old audience." 
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The author of the 'Free Enquiry' was no enthusiast, 
even in the cause of his favourite Cicero, and the 
emotions which he confesses himself to have felt will 

be assuredly partaken by anyone imbued with a mode
rate respect for the wisest and best man of all an
tiquity. Every site and relic that can remind us of 
him must be regarded with that veneration with which 

he himself contemplated the porticoes and seats of the 
Athenian philosophers: and we treasure up the little 
dies of the pavement which lie scattered on the Formian 
shore, aDd may possibly have been trodden by the 
saviour of his country, with an aft'ectionate regard 
scarcely inspired by the masterpieces of ancient art.e 

. There is certainly no delight comparable with that 
derived from the sight of objects conuected with the 
writings and actions of those, BOme of whom, according 
to the panegyric of Dryden,-

.. Better lived than we, though leao they knew." 

How fully Inch a delight is enjoyed at Rome may be 
understood by the most ignorant, and is experienced by 
the most indifferent observer. The fear of ridicule, the 
vice of the age, is, in this instance, insufIiciA:nt to check 
the honest indistinct admiration, which, it may be BOtDe 

consolation for the timid to learn from competent au
thority, is nOt the sign of folly, but of superior sense, 

• Cicero is the hero oUlola di Gaeta; • tomb ODd • ..,11a, aid to 
be\oog to him, are obown by the antiquary ol tbe inn of that towD. 
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and is the sole origin of Wisdom.- The memory of the 
great orator was preserved at Rome even in the ages 
of ignorance. In the twelfth century, an ancient struc
ture W&8 known by the name of the temple of Cicero. 
He h&d not a temple ra.ised to him, but no man' that 
ever lived waS more deserving of one. t 

We must be content with the site, for we cannot 
trust much to the objects of the Roman Forum. It 
will have been seen that when Middleton was at Rome 
the eight columns under the Capitol with the inscrip
tion, "Senat'U/I PopuJU8([Uli Ruman'U/I incendio CU1t8WTTI~ 
tum reatituit," were nsu&lly supposed those of the Cice
ronian Temple of Concord. In fa.ct, they h&d gone by 
that name in the fifteenth century, when seen by Poggio, 

who witnessed the destruction of the cell and part of 
the portico.t The author of the 'Ordo Romanus,' in 

• 101& .,~p <!>o}.""d</Jau ......, '" .. .l8o" r~ 8"",.&, ... , .w 'Y~p ;nw, 
apX>i <!>o}..uo</>Ia. ~.v..,. PI.ton. 'l'hemtetl. dialog. opet'. tOm. i. p. 
155. 'l'he reader may remark the U!e the eloquent WinkelmaJm 
boa mad. of this authority. Sloria delk .Am, &0. lib. Y. cap. vi. 
tom. i. p. 393 •. 

t Benedict, in his Qrdo Romanua, aayll, "Mane dicit misso.m ad 
I8D.ctam A08SWiam, qua fiDita descendit cum prooessione per viam 
juxta portlcum Ganatomm ante templnm Sybil\re et inter tempillm 
Ciceronis et portlcnm Cimorum."-Ap. Habillon. :M .... Ital., tom. 
ii. p. 125, num. 16. 

: "Romani poatmodnm mem totem et portlona partem di.jeetla 
oolumnis aunt demoliti."-De Vanet. FortunIB ap. Sallengre, tom. i. 
p. 501. Mr. Lumaden, who published his volume on the antiquities 
of Rome in 1797. talks all if the doubta respecting tbeae ruins were 
unfounded. He saya, II But as the Temple of Concord is not men
tioned in the inscription. eome antiquaries, contrary to tradition, 

VOL. II. D 
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the twelfth century, places it near the Arch of Severos,· 
a position which seems to accord with that given to the 
Temple of Concord by Dion Cassius, t and by Servius,; 
the first of whom says it was near the prisons, and the 
second near the Temple of Saturn, on the Clivus Capi
tolinus. Plutarch, in his life of Camillus, mentions 
that it looked towards the Forom. An inscription 
found near the ruins, as Marlianus § and Faunus n 

have doubred if this WlI8 it."-p. 360. Of this very uuwe guide 
an equally credulous writer say&-

.. And Lumsden taught him to CODVerse of Rome.w 

And thea follow. a Dote extolliDg Mr. LUlIlJ!deD. See Dial. iv. of 
'Pursuits of Literature,' a work whicbenjoyed the mOlt marvello1ll 
popularity, and the author of which, amOl1g8t other proof. of ...... Iy 
SlIDe self-importance, actually goes the leDgth of ooIDIAlring his 
Coolish fears to the Passion of our Saviour. "1t i. written," .y. 
be, .. I hope we all know where, • and being in an agony he prayed 
yet more fervently!" 'Pursuite of Literature,' Dial. iii., 1Wk. 
The quotation from the New T .. tament is given in Greek. 

• .. De&eendit ante privatam Mamertinj; intrat mb areu trium
phaU inrer templuID fatale et templum Concordi ... " Ordo Roman. 
Auet. Benediet. .p. Mab. ib. p. 143, I11UD. 51. The author of the 
• De Mirabilibno Ronue' aJ.o ""yo, .. Templum Cancordu. jnxta 
Capitolium, ante quod arcus triumphalio."-Ap. MoDtfaocoo lIiM. 
ltali4!., cap. S1. 

t Hist. Rom. bo. lviii. cap. ii. tom. ii. p. 885. Near the prison, 
be oayo, that i. the Mamntin<, GU' aMrJfUplw ~ "'p6vtT04 y).~u.. 
TlJii olq~ ~. -r¥ ·OpDJlO*i.." &c.. vot ii. p. 885, edit. Hamb. 

t .. Templum &turni, quod eot ante Clivum CaJ,itoliom, jnxta 
CoacordUe templum."-..fd .£n<id. bo. ii. 1'er. 116. 

f Marlian. Topog. l:'rh. Bom. cap. s. lih. ii. only oayo, "Inveutn. 
est autem lapis," without .);ng where. 

I Faun.., bl>. ii. cap. L de Antiq. Urb. Rom. H In IIla1IIlOn! 

przterea '1uodam aliquando in minis reperto." II the Abate Fea 
jootiJied from this in Dying, .. Cbe 1'i to trorata per teotimoniaDza 
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attest, and transferred afterwards to the Lateran, re
cords that the Temple of Concord having fallen from 
old age was restored by the Senate and the Roman 
people in the time of Constantine. Donatus· was 
positive of the authentic claims of the eight columns. 
The first to establish a doubt was Nardini, t and his 
opinion prevailed with WinkeIma.nn,:j: and with Win
kelmann's editor,§ who, however, was converted before 

del Marliano e di Lucio Fauno? .-~, &C. p. 299. This 
inscription is given elsewhere . 

• . Lib. ii. cap. xiv. 
t Lib. v. cap. vi. 
; Storia delle Arti, &c. lib. xii. cap. xiii. tom. ii p. 413 •. 
§ Diaaertazione, &c. tom. iii. p. 299, ibid. 

ADDITIONAL N<lTI!. 

Fragmento of the cell of the Temple of Concord have been dis
covered .ince this was written, and a.lso four inscriptions given in 
Nibby'.edition of Nardini, tom. ii. p. 196. Nlbby(For. Rom., p.137) 
thinks tbat the ODe inscription was two, and that the S. P. Q. R. 
was repeated U per confusione maggiore,- Confusion indeed-I 
must confess that in my opinion the contusion has not been entirely 
cleared away by tbe able writer in Dr. Smith'. Dictionary (p, 781-2). 
It is indeed agreed that the worda " S. P. Q. R. aedem Conoordie 
v_te collapaam in meliorem faciem opere et cultu oplendidiore 
restituerunt· mUlt bave belonged to the Temple of Concord. Such 
wa& the inscription on the stone which was formerly in the Lateran, 
and which is given in a lIS. 8till preoerved, but thooa worda· 
bave nothing to do with the inscriptioUl now seen on the rnined 
edificeo under the Capitol, namely-" Senatu8 Populuaque Romanu8 
incendio ooDsumptum restituit ~ on the eight-oolnmned miD, and 
the letterl " Estituer" on the three-columned ruin ; and the accident 
of the three inecriptioDI being given together has by nQ means 
aolved the problem. I de not think it at aU oer\ain tbat tbe 

DlllVBB 

D2 
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he had finished his labours, aud to get rid of the diffi· 
culty respecting the two inscriptions (the one in the 
Lateran and. the other now on the frieze), supposes that 
they both may have been affixed to the porch, and that 
the restoration was made, jirat under Constantine, and 
afterwards perhaps at the time that the Emperor 
Engenius encouraged the Pagau worship. 

The fall and the fire and the modern Bomans have 
left but little of the temple where Cicero assembled the 

BSTlTVEB belonged to either or the tbree. The worde .. pplied 
from the anonymous collector of inlcripti0D8, wbO&e :MS. i. prf:ll6Ved 
at Einsidleu, are U Divo Vespasiano Augusto S. P. Q. R. impp Caea. 
Severns et AntoninuB pii. fel. Aug." and " not," and hence the 
very recent name assigned to the three columns, but not withoot a 
struggle; for tbough the ·Italian Canina, followed by Dyer, ",efers 
V espasian and Titus, Bunsen and Becker iDBi.t upon Saturn having 
been tbe god or tbis temple. The Abate Fea, Diario ell RorruI, 
voL i. p. 258, IlIIIIerts positively that in the middle or the eighth 
century the inscription WllII seen and began with the S. P. Q. R. Thi. 
eliminates VeBJl8Biao an!! bis lI0II, bot the Abate is obliged to_ 
that the S. P. Q. R. were prefixed by the half republiCAn anthoriti .. 
after the invwOll or Toril&. If that wu .. , the _ and the Roman 
people of that unhappy period moot bav. thonght it immaterial, 
whether or not an inBCription admitted of a eenaible or even a gram
matical oonstruction. II bu been remarked !hot the orchina". 
and frieze of these columns bave been blended together .... to form 
lID uniform _face for the inoertioo or the inoeription. The _me 
peeuliarity is obaervable on the Portico of Octavia, in the Peoesria, 
whicll Wal reetored by th. above mentioned Emperon. 8e1'eroo 
bu leil more reoordo of his architectural ap1oito thIID any other 
IIIlIIIIer of the Roman world. The Pantheon, the Portico or OetaTia, 
the No arch .. which bear his name, and the inoeriptioo DOW uoder 
diaeuooi-, are all proof. or his attecbment to the .rIII and to the 
imperial city; but in order to make him worthy or the prlioe 
beoto1<ed upon him by SpartiIID.... it is .-ry to adopt an 

alterBtioo 
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senate, but it is something to hope that we tr~ad the. 
site and may touch a fragment of the Porch which was 
guarded by the equestrian patriots who escorted the 
consul and menaced CIIlSa.t' and the friends of the con
spirators with their swords.· If this, however, ~as the 
Temple of Concord, it is not easy to understand why 
such a position should have been thought peculiarly 
secure. It does not certainly correspond with the usual 
incorrect notion that the templll was in the Capitol. 
The ruins can ha.rdly be said even to be on the Capito
line ascent, which is supposed by some to be included 
in the Capitol itself. t 

alteration lately proposed for the text of th.t author-"magnum 
vero illud in vita ejua, quod Romm ~ea ~es publicae, qUlB vitio 
temporum labebo.ntur instauravit, nU"'Iuam prope suo nomine 
&sCripto, servatia tamen ubique titulia conditorum.!' For It tamen It 
read II nisi," saya Nibby, and jusLly-for if Severus almost mver 
.. matked the marble with his nom .. " how comes it that .11 his 
exilIting works ahould be exceptious to that modest indifference to 
renown ? 

• Philip L "Equites Romani qui !requentissimi in gradibU8 
Concordim atetenmt," &C. 

t VarTO pJaoes the temple between the Capitol and· the Forum. 
Festus also (in voc. Senatula), "inter Capitolium et Forum." ~ 
Marlian. in loco oitat. and Nardini; alRo P. Victor, II Unum (Bens-
oolum) ubi nUDe e.ted .. Co.cordial, ubi msgistratus cum Senioribus 
deliberant,' de regionibua urbis. Ap. an. •. , tom. iii. p. xi. I 
lea •• th. text abo .... written in 1817 ; but th.re can be littl. doubt 
now .. to the real poeition of the old temple. Th. fragments are in 
part buried under the mound on which the modem" Via del Arco di 
Settitnio· ia constructed i but a portion of the marble floo.ring of the 
oella baS been disinterred, and is distinct evidellOO of the position of 

the 
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The doubts respecting the other three columns are 
of an earlier date than those concerning the Temple of 

Concord. Fulvius Ursinus considered the name of 

Jupiter Tonans a rash conjecture when applied to 
any certain position iu the Capitol, and particularly 
near the modern prisons';. but the regiollary Victor 
IInds that temple in the Capitoline declivity,t which 
Sueto!].ius ~ placed in the Capitol It is in order to 
reconcile these contending notices, that the dilation of 

the Capitol has been ado~ted by the antiquaries.; The 
letters left on the frieze, EBTITVEB, correspond with the 
Lateran inscription thought to belpng to the other 
temple, yet nothing has been gained by the coincidence. 

ARCH 01' SEPTIJUU8 SEVERUS. 

A coin of the time Qf Caracalla is the I>nly ancient 
record of this considerable monument, amd tm. ehowB 
us that the arch was formerly surmounted with a trio 
nmphal car. TWQ ligures are seen in the car, which is 
drawn by six horses, and has a fookl>ldier I>n each side 

the Temple. Much importaDee is attached to a figure of the auIn· 
eeua cut into the marble; originally the figure ... inlaid with 
brooze, which hila been removed, but the .hape or the ... and hila 
heen carefully preserved. The emblem or the God of E10queDce ill 
ooppooed to have reI"ereoce to the barangueo occeaiooally delivered 
in &hie Iamooa p\ace of aeeembIy (1~1fl54). 

• IbrIian., ibid. hD. ii. ""p. iii. DOte 3. 
t "Edeo Jovil TODaDtio in ('1ivo Capitolii, dedicat.aab Auguato." 

De &gWa. Uri>. R<gio Yiii. in loc. oiL p. 100. 
t Dooatua, liD. ii. cap. n. 
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of it. At each of the oomers there is also a soldier on 
horseback. The most interesting particular connected. 
with this arch is, perhaps, the visible era.snre of the 
name and titles of Gets., for which have been substi
tnted the concluding two letters of the third liJ?e and 
the whole of the fourth line. A similar substitntion is 
observable in the inscription on the Janus in the Vela.
brom, and also in that of the bronze tablet in the Capi
toline Museum. Cara.calIa. could not bear to be re
minded of his deceased brother. He wept whenever he 
saw the image or statue, or was any way reminded of 
Gets. The Romans are said by the Historians to have 
.wondered at so much grief; but whether they were 
surprised or not, they pretended to sympathize with 
their murderous master, and in these erasures have left 
us a striking proof of their servility and debasement. 

The present respectable appearance of this half huried 
monument is due to Pius VIL, whose care is recorded 
by an inscription on the waJI that surrounds it, and that 
prevents the accumulation of earth and rubbish which 
had frustrated three previous attempts at restoration. 
The Popes who had before failed in the same endeavour 
were Leo x., assisted though he was by Michael Angelo, 
Pius IV. in 1563, and Gregory XV. in 162I. 

COLUHN 01' PROCAS. 

The neighbouring column of' Phocas can no longer 
be part of the temple of Jupiter Custos, or the Grreco-
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stasis, or the bridge of Caligula. It must appear strange 
that the simple expedient of digging to the base to look 
for an inscription was delayed nntil 1813, on purpose, 
as it were, to give scope to further conjecture.· It 
seems that some struggle was made to believe it dedi
cated to the emperor Maurice, the name of the fallen 
tyrant being carefully erased. 

The affection of Gregory the Great, who then exer
cised a powerful influence over the Romans, towards hi. 
Piay the emperor Phocas, is well known to have been 
as great as that of the exarch Smaragdus in whose name 
the column was erected: and indeed that murderer has 

found a defender even in modern times. t The gilded 

• optIMO CLEMESTIS .leliciaimOQUE 
PRIYCIPI DOMINO #.10<:04 ~l 
PERPETUO A DO COROSATO TRIVMPHATOm 

SEMPER AVGVSTO 
SMARAGDVS EX PREPOS SAC'" PALATII 
AC PATRIC1VS ET EXARCHVS ITALIAE 

DEVOTVS EIVB CLEMENTIAE 
PRO INliVlIEBABILIBYS PIETATIS EIVS 

BE~r:FIC11S ET PRO QV;erE 
PBOC\'BATA rrAt. AC CONSEB<atA LmEBTATE 

llANC STutoam. piddl'IS EIVS 
AVRI SPLEYDore.......-rEM. HVIC 
SVBLIlli COLYmNoe ad PEkENNf:K 

IP8iVS GLORIAK IKPOSVIT AC DEDICAVrr 
DIE PRLJIA KES81S A '"GV.T1 L"'DI<'T. VliD. 
PC PIETATIS EIVS ANNO QVINTO. 

See Lett.ra "'P'" /a Cd&n,,,, <kU Imperaw.. FO'A, ICritta da 
Filippo Aurelio Vioc:ooti. noma, 1813, p. 10" 

t T .... o Dutchmen oat down to protect and attack this worthy 
cbaneter. AJJt. de Stoppeiaar, Oralio pro Phoca Imperakln, AmoteI. 
1732, and Simon VaD den BriDk, Oral. in Phocam Imreratonm 
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statue representing a hideous monster, and such as the 
decayed arts could then furnish, the style and even the 
letters of the inscription, the shattered repaired column, 
transferred from some other structure Jl.nd defaced by 
rude carving, must have forcibly bespoken the degrt¥la~ 
tion of the Forum and .of the Roman race. 

Amsrel. 1732. Gibbon, voL viii. 8vo. cap. Ixvi. p. 212, overlooked 
or despised theBe a.uthors, who were a.wakened from their repose 
by the Abete Cancollieri, the friend of Visoonti. Lettera. Ibid., 
1,,10. 

ADDITIONAL NOTE. 

It W8II reserved for the 13th of March, 1813, to discover that this 
pillar did not form part of an ancient edifice, but w .. a triumphal 
oolumn; and the excavation. directed by the late Duchess of Devon· 
shire at Jlhe base of it, and renewed in 1816, uncovered a pavement 
of white travertine fIag-etoneo and a beaement .... "ded by eighh 
atepa a cubit in heigbt, of which one range was completely laid bare. 

The .. me laboure expcaed two other aquare basements of brick· 
work, on which it appoare that isolated columna had formerly been 
raised; for here were found two or three immense fragments of 
oriental granite pillara, many pieces of sculptured marble, capitals 
and cornice!, and lOme inscribed stones, one of which, with a sort of 
unaccountable indifference, bad been again laid doWn to serve B8 a 
ltep. Two of the inocril'tiono are half in Oreek and half in Latin:-

AII02lKAKOill A9ANAl 
9EOI(; . AIIOTPOIlAIAI 

. EX 6RACVL6 EX 6RACVLO 

These votive inocriptiona are remarkable for the ele"aanoe of tha cha
racter and for the accents which 111'8 placed over the Latin worda. 
It bu also been observed that the GtrClltCT&d«OR has never been die
.. vered in any Greek anthor, although of an obvious meaning.- An • 

• Nibby laY' eleve.a; 1 will put ODly eigbL 
h Nibby, For. ~m., cap. f. p. 167. 

D S 
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other inscription found on tbo samo spot ill oompooed of th ... 
letter&-

M • CISPIVS. L. F. PR. 

and reoom a Pr .. tor belonging, it i. thought, to the I .. t age of the 
republic. A fragment .how. the following 1et1ell:- . 

VSIVNIVS, 

and other inscriptions of donbtful import were a1sc found, and were 
removed. Amongst them W8I • fragment or tbe Capitoline Faati. 
which was Dot submitted to profane inspection. The esC8.vaton on 
this site bad to work throngb the foundation walla of modern build
ing., and an accnmnlation, oompooed in a great meuure or broken 
marble, travertine, and brick-work,allorwhieb, mingled with rubbillh 
and oommon earth. gave to the .pectator wbo looked into the deep 
pit below him, from the footway of modern Rome to the level of the 
ancient city, a lively conception of the variety and l5Uooe88ion 01 
_ tbat crowded this part of the Forum, and of the ruin. that 
laid them low. The oolumn of Phocaa itoelf.wu a fragment pro
bsbly of lOme building or the age of the Antonin-.ertainly not 
of the wretched times wben it W88 raised, 608 A.D_ (For. Hum., 
p. 165.) The inscriptiOlUl underwent the aame fate .. thcee on the 
Arch of Severu., erased and altered after the murderer Phoraa bad 
been killed by ilera<lina. 
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CRAPTER XIV. 

St. Martina- St. Hadrian - Basilica Emilia --.: Cosma. IIIld Dami
anus-Temple of Remus, or of the Penates-St. Lorenzo in 
Miranda - AntoninUB and Fanstina - Basilica of Constantine
Temple of V enna and Rome - Arch of Titns - Sta. Maria Libera
trioe - Curia Hostilia - Church of St. Theodore - Temple of 
Romulus or V .. ta - Basilica Julia. 

RoltlAN FORUM. 

THE local sanctity of the Roman Forum is somewhat 
impaired by the donbts which obscure the greater part 
of the conspicuouS remains in this quarter. The site of 
the Forum itself, at least the exact position of it, is not 
quite determinately known. Some antiquaries previous 
to Panvinins thonght it to be near the temple supposed 
that of Pallas in what is now called the Forum of 
Nerva.- Fnlvius laid it down between the Capitoline 
and Palatine hills.t Marlianns extended it· as far as 
the Arch of Titus, and Baronius lengthened it to St. 
Nicholas in (laycere.: Donatus believed in the more 
restricted sense,§ and he is followed by Nardini. Some 

. • Nardini, lib. iii. cap. xiii. 
t Ibid., lib. y. cap. ii. 
t Ibid. Ibid. ibid. 
, Donat., lib. ii. cap. xvi. cap. xi>. 
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idea may be formed of the size from that of the Forum 
of Trajan, which was probably the larger of the two. 
When' Constantins visited Rome it was regarded as a 
venerable remnant of fonner power.- The destruction 
of tbe monnments and the desolation of the site must 
date at least as early as the fire of Guiscard. 

The Dame of the Roman Forum seems to have been 
obliterated in the earliest times, and when it reappears the 

modern denomination by a singular coincidence shows 
that time had accomplished the repented vow of Totila.t 
The Forum was the Cow-field in the beginning of the 
fifteenth centnry, and the sacred precincts are nswilly 
known by rio other name to this day. The accretion of 
soil is so great in the Campo Vaccmo, that the ellcava
tions to the ancient level have thrown nr' heaps of earth. 
the disposal of which has become a matter of difficulty. 
The dissection has not yct led to a correct anatomy of the 
ancient strnctnre.t Despairing of any dieooveries at 

the foot of the three columns (the pretended Comitium), 
the Abate Fea was superintending the labours of tbe 
convicts in the summer, 1817, to ascertain the actual 

• "Perspectiesimum priJc:a! potentia! forum ot.tupuit." -Amm. 
lIar""lI~ lib. xvi. cap. 10, p. 143. 

t TotiIa IBid he would make Rome • ~, ,.,,~"". 
The coincidence would be more striking, i(, .. die Latin tnnoIatioo 
interpret.o ii, and .. Gibbon hu appan!Dtly followed that IranlIaIion, 
the Gothic kin~ had used the words "in gregum (lI!LICU&,". u JliU'" 
tme for ... ttle.~ See DtdiM aM Full, cap. xliii. tom. vii. at p.869. 

l Tbio .... written iu 1817. What hu been dane Iowania the 
ahov ... named objEct will be II!eIl in the IU'-Juent (lOGe&. 
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direction by which the Triumphal Way ascended the 
Capitoline hill. The difficulty of squeezing the twenty 
elephants and the four stags abreast of Aurelian's car, 
into the space between the Arch of Severus and the 
supposed Temple of Concord, was nat, however, likely 
to be surmounted by any discoveries beneath the soil.· 
It does not seem that any flooring similar to that of the 
Forum of Trajan will be found in this quarter: nor have 
the labours at the base of the three columns decided 
whether they are still to be the Comitilim, or be 
restored to their former tenants, Castor and Pollux, or 
to Jupiter Stator.t They have, however, added two or 
three fragments to the Fasti, the original mass of which 
was discovered at the opposite church of Santa Maria 
Liberatrice.* 

• Vopisc. in Vito Aurel. Hist. Aug., p. 210, edit. 1519; or under 
the arch would be equallydiflicuil. Roman antiquaries have a very 
lummary way of getting rid of difficulties. Some one mentioned 
this reference to V opiscus to the Abate Faa_u Ob." said Fell, "V 0-

pi&CU8 was wrong." The probable direction of the Triumphal W 8.y 
ill elsewhere &hown in this volume. 

t Nardini, lib. v., cap. iii., is positive for the Comitium; after 
whioh we may be amused wit.h the following opinions. " Quoi
qu'il y ait. des antiquaires qui croient que les trois Buper'bee calonnes 
iIol~1 que ron voit dana Ie Forw:n, &0., at l'opinion 1a plus com
mune est qu'en •• BOnt un .... te d .. Pllrlique d .. e.mpk de Jupiter 
Stator."-Vasi, ltinfraire cU Rome, 1816, tom. i. p. 78. "Ma the 
.icuramfflte BODO a,·anzi del tempio di Ca6tO'n et Polluce.":....ltine
mrio di Roma, &0., opera del!' Antiquorio Andrea Manazzai., Rom&, 
1817, tom. i. p. 44. Mr. Forsyth has hi~ th ... two antiquaries, 
U lacqueys de p\aoe in print." 

~ 'l'ho view of the Forum in Paul V.'. time gives a maB8 of brick
work, called Rostra Vetera et Nova, neer the Palatine; some arched 
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ST. MARTINA. 

From the church of st. Martina in tri.lnu llt»U· to 
the comer of the Carirue, there is not an object that has 
not ~n disputed, and that may not again become the 
subject of controversy. Nardini t thought the church 
of Saint Hadrian might be the temple dedicated by 
Antoninus to Hadrian, a scandalous but probable con-

ruios, called Templum Libertati8, near the Comitium; then. single 
arch and two .tepa, lik. a .... try-box, Templum Deorum Penarom ; 
and behind these th. Curtian Lake, with four arches, )l8rtly fin..! 
UPt called curia nova ad Septentrionem vergeDIJ. 

• The chnrch is now called S. Martina. Luca. Donatuo, I beli ..... 
originated tbe conjecture that it .tood 00 the sile of the f!<cretori1lJD 
Senatus. N ibby .peak. of it witb some hesitation :-" Pretende che 
f088e l' archivio del Senato." The I101t cbnrch is DOW generally 
adjusted to the Basilica 1Emilia; a1tbongh, to get rid of some diffi
culties, Bnnoen, as I found in 1842, had conjectnred that there were 
two Emilian Basilicaa. In regard to the building itself, it _. 
decided that the brickwork of the faI;ade, the only )l8rt laying claim 
to any antiquity. belonga to the sixtb or .e ... nth centnry.- Nibby, 
the anthor from whom theee words are qnoted, formerly "poke with 
mncb decision in favour of tbiB cburch being comvc-l in )l8rt of 
the Basilica Emilia,' cbieBy on tbe etrength of an inacription on • 
marble podeotaJ diocovered in digging CDr the foundation of the 
modem cbnrcb in 1665; and Nibby adds to thiB oonjectore that the 
eoIumne of Pbl')'gWt marble whicb adorned the Buiticae of Emili ... 
in ,he reign of Valentinian IL were _erred to the cbnrcb of SL 
PaoI'. withont the Walle, which was built at that period. Thi.o ioo 
ooIy a ClOIljectore. 

t Lib .... cap. 8 • 

• Bo.-. ... a:aao 1838, p.. 27. " J'oro Bomrmo, P. 156. 
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jecture; just a.s the neighbouring S. Martina" is more 
likely to have been: formerly devoted to Mars than to 
the "Secretarium Senatus," a. name given to it on 
a.ccount of an inscription found nea.r it, and copied by 
Gruter. The church of St. Hadria.n is the Temple of 
Saturn in one guide book, and the Bo.silica. of Paulus 
Emilius in another. t 

SS. COSl!lAS AND DAmANUS. 

Next comes the church of SS. Cosmo.s and Da.mianus, 
which wo.s once set down to Co.stor and Pollux, then to 
the goddess Rome, afterwards to Romulus and Remus, 
then to Romulus alone, then to Remus alone.; The 
round vestibule is ancient, a.s are the bronze doors, 
although they did not originally belong to this structure, . 
but were added by Pope Ha.dria.n I. together with the 

• porphyry columns. Even the modern objects change 
in Rome: for the famous picture in this church of the 
Mother of God,§ which said to Saint Gregory," Gregrm.e, 

• It is called in lribue/oris, from the contiguity of the Roman, 
Augustan, and Julian forums, a proof of ita high antiquity. 'rhe .. 
names of church .. are the great help in adjusting topography. 

t The 88mO V 88i and Manazzale. 
*' Nardini, lib. iii. cap. iii. Fabric. Descrip. Rom .. cap. ix. Venuti, 

Roma Modems, rione x. tom. ii. p. 854. Donatus, lib. iii ... p. iv. 
He thinks the round temple might have belonged to one, and the 
rectangular one behind to another. . 

I "They ehow UI hero an image of the Virgin which reprimanded 
Gregory the Great for paaeing by her too careloaaly."-Middloton'. 
Lei"'" from DorM. 
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(iuare me non salutasti?" is become God the Father, 
with a globe in his, hand, and two fingers held up in 

~pal benedicti?n. * 
The plltn of ,ancient Rome, now in the Capitoline 

Musewn, was found, not in the ancie~t temple, but in 

'" Here there are thtee levels,-that of the modern church, of the 
old church, and of ancient Rome. 'rhe vestibule has' a modern 
flooring raised ~pon rude pilasters standing on the ancient level. 
The subterranean chamber is worth visiting. It is decorated with 
old paintings and arabesques. The well, which in the middle ages 
was usually sunk in the crypts, now remains. ,The bronze doors 
are thoUght to be ancient, although known to have been transferred 
'hither by Pope Hadrian I.; but the doorway is modern, and not 
where 'the ancient entrance was placed-that entrance is believed to 
have been more in the position of the grated window which now 
lights the subterranean chamber. I have previously noticed the 
many names given to this structure. The papal biographer Anas~ 

• sius calls it the temple of Romulus, and so it was called .generally 
in 1811. '1'he inscription'in the annexed'church of ·Cosmas and 
Damianus shows tl}at in the time of Urban VTII. it was thought to 
have belo,nied'to Romulus and Remus.' In 1822 1 found it trans
fetred to Remus alone; but both the leg~ndRry founders have been 
pushed from their shrines by recent topographers, and the last critic 
agrees With' Bunsen'and Becker in "assuming that this was really 
the temple of the TrojaT,lhouschold gods:'a Yet Mr. Dyer, not 
being able to reconcile this opinion with the acknowledged.fact that 
on this spot the house of Valerius Publicola stood, is obliged to con
fess that the "situation does not correspond with the, description 
given by Cicero, Livy, and other writers." This writer thinks the 
objection Overcome by supposing ,there were two temples of t~e 
Penates-one at the top, the 9ther at the bottom of the Velian emi
nence: perhaps there were, although Bunsen and Becker say there 
were' not.D-1857. 

& Smith's Dict., art. 'Rome,' p. 808. bIb., p. 80<i'. 
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the wall of· the subterranean chamber beneath the 
church of SS. Cosmas and Damianus. Perhaps this 
plan, which seems to belong to the reign of Severns, and 
is very incorrect, was, in former times, the pavement of 
the temple, but removed when the church was built by 
Pope Felix IV. in the year 526. I will add another 
perhaps from Professor Nibby. The two half-buried 
cipolline columns, now before the contignous oratory 
of the Via Crucis, might have been. part of the portico 
of the circular temple. 

Some other ancient edifice, besides this temple, was 
employed by Felix in building his church. Remains of 
it, cousisting of quadrilateral blocks of tufo aud pepa- . 
rine, put together without cement, exactly similar to 
the wall called the inclosure of the Forum of N erva, 
are seen from behind the oratory of the Via Crucis, 
flanking the sides of the church of SS. Cosmas and 
Damisnus. A brick wall of ancient construction joins 
these remains at right angles. The name arbitrarily 
applied to the peperine and brick ruins is the Inclosure 
of the Forum of Cresar. 

ST. LORENZO IN MIRANDA.-ANTONlNUS AND 

FAUSTINA. 

The inscription, DIVO ANTONINO ET DIV1l!l FAUBTINAE, 

on the portico of S. Laurence in Miranda, would appear 
decisive; the antiquaries, however, are cautious to 
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remark that .there were two Antonines, and two Fa11&
tinas.-

TEMPLE 011' PEACE. 

The three vanlts, formerly thonght to be part of the 
Temple of Peace, wonld certainly seem part of that 
structure which astonished H-umisdas, t and which H&
radian ~ calle the greatest and' most OOantifnl work in 
the whole city. Even Nardini § had no donbts here 
Succeeding antiquaries disputed about what part of the
temple these huge vanlts might be said to represent; a 

• The eight cipoUiDO marble colUIDDl, with the architrave and 
part of the cella attached to the cburch of St. Lorenzo in Miranda, 
still continue object.. of controveroy. The claim.o of M. AnWninDa 
and the yonnger Faustiua were in 1828 thought lJUperior to thOle at 
their elder uameaakes; but the latest authority baa decid.d other

-." The inscription recording the dedication to F.".tiua ill of a 
prior dale to that which give. a abate of tbe temple to the god An
toninu. The _ to the Temple from the Sacred Way wu by. 
tlight of twenty-ooe otepo, fifteen feet in height; and there wu a 
half-illlbtemmean staircue to the lower part of the boilding, the 
entrance to ... hich, through the wall, wu dillcovered in 1810. The 
government of the day ..... afnUd to keep the excavation open, on 
IICC01JJJt of the water which "'pidly accmnnlated in the hole. The 
arabeoque candelabraa and gritlina on the architn.Ye are much ad· 
mired (1858). 

t Amm. lfarcelL bo. xvi. cap. L in Joe. cit./urtIf1VJVe pqdI. 
:t Herodiao, lib. i. r'" T~ Tijo E;p.p.,. T'_ .,...q,>J)(Ih" ,w,w

nwcal «6),4 ... ~'t"_l, rij.O:U, ;".,.., p. fiH, edit. BuiL 
The fi .. by lightning happened in the reigo of Commod ... 

f Lib. iii. cap. xii. 

" Dr. SmiLh', Dd., ..... JIGme,' P. 7P5. 
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treasury, a Pinacotheca, perhaps a bath, or any other 
bUilding of the Forum of Peace. The great ex.cavations 
in 1812 discovered' immense m888e8 of marble, which 
awakened further conjecture. 

The rubbish arid soil which, in 1817, encumbered the 
area of these vast ruins, and covered the huge fallen 
fragments of the building, were cleared away before my 
second visit in 1822. Some excavations beneath the 
present level had, at that time, discovered a flight of 
eleven steps, a portion of the Sacred Way, and the old 
pavement of the edifice itself. To these may be added 
some vestiges of an ancient chamber with paintinge in 
an inferior style, belonging, it seems, to some buildings, 
the upper part of which 'WIIB destroyed in order to give 
place to the great structure. 

In 1822 a controversy still raged in regard to these 
ruins. Abate Fea maintained that they belonged to 
the Xemple of Peace, although obliged to confess that 
they were not a part of the temple built by VespOBian, 
which WIIB entirely destroyed by fire, but of some resto
ration to which no certain epoch could be IIBSigned.· 
The name, " BOBilica of Constantine," is principally due 
to the author of the 'E888Y on the Forum;' Antonio 
Nibby trampled with contempt on the conjecture which 
mistook a Christian BOBilica for a Pagan temple, and 
which assigned to the age of VespOBian architecture 
that betrays the decline and degradation of the arts. 

• Fea, vol. ii. p. 286. 
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:( believe that there are now no sticklers for the old 

designation.· Some masses of cemented flint were, in 

1822, discovered contiguous to the arches on the side 
towards the ColiSenm. They were then assigued to 
Nero's Golden House, a portion of which Vespasian con
verted into a vanlted portico. They were mingled with 

some modem structures of the middle ages. Some of the 

standing, as well as the fallen fragments of the Basilica 
of Constantine were, in 1828, cased in brickwork, not, 

as it appeared, very judiciously, for it is by no means 
unlikely that these also may be mistaken hereafter for 
part of the substructure of Nero's Palace of Gold. 

TEMPLE or VENUS AND RoMI!. 

Since 1817, the Papal antiquaries employed them
selves here very judiciously. They propped up the 
ruins by some brickwork, so 88 to keep clear the passage 
between the double cells, and a house was built on the 

side opposite to the arch of Titus, which will also con
tribute to preserve the few remains of what was once one 
of the most superb temples of Imperial Rome. The exca

vations made on each side of the ruins enable 1IB, with 
the help of ancient medals, to judge not only of the 
shape and size of the temple, but also of the quality of 

• Dr. Smith·. Diet:, art. Roma, attribut.eo the oettlement of the 
question to a coin of MaxentiU8 which tumbled out or the mina in 
1828 (p. 8(8). but the argnmento of Sibby were cooelusi .. withoot 
IhiII oon1irmatioo. 
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the materials of which it was composed. The fragments 
of two enormous Columns of Parian marble are now 
(1854) lying, as they were in 1822, on the side towards 
the Basilica of Constantine; and, on the opposite side, 
fronting the arch of Titus, is' seen a flight of seven 
marble steps, which served as an ascent to the Pronaos 

. of the temple. Nibby's' Essay on the Forum' is very 
serviceable in 'this place,· and to edify the unlearned, 
informs us that the structure was of the kind called 
" amphiprostilo-pseudo diptero decastilo-sistilo." It was 
a most magnificent building of the most magnificent of 
all builders, Hadrian. It occupied the whole platform 
(part of the Velia) between the Basilica of Constantine, 
the arch of Titus, and the Coliseum, towering above the 
Roman Fornm and all its temples. The portion of the 
cell, still visible, opposite totlle Coliseum, shows that 
it was highly decorated; the church and convent of S. 
Fracenesca Romans entirely inclose whatever remained 
of the twin tribunes. 

ARCH 01' TITUS. 

In the auturilD of 1822 'this arch was under repair, 

and the entablature had been weighed down in order 
to be replaced with greater precision and stability-': 
a most salutary work, for in 1817 this beautiful speci
men of the Composite order seemed loosened and ilis
jointed, and thr.atened a speedy fall. It is singular 

• P.213. 
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that this monument to the best of the Roman em

perors, who is seen, under the archway, flying on an 
eagle to heaven, is pllB8ed over in the same silence 
as the inferior arch of Sevel'Wl, and that the first 

notice of it should be found in one of the Regionaries, 
Rufus.- Its conspicuous position, spanning the Sacra 
Via on the summit of the Velian ridge,t might have 
saved it from oblivion. The restoration of this arch 
has been executed somewhat careleBBly: it is patched 
and put together so as to show the former dislocations. 
The merit of the first restoration, such as it is, is 

ascn'bed in the inscription to Pius VII., but it was the 
work of the French government. 

The excavations of late years have laid bare maBBeB 

of regularly disposed brickwork on both sides of the 
ancient road leading from the Coliaeum to the arch 
of Titus on. the Velia; but no name was assigued to 
them by any competent anthority in 1854, except per
haps that those on the side of Venns and Rome were 
supposed to belong to the substructions of that temple. 

STA.. MARlA LIBEBATIlICE. 

This church was originally dedicated to u St. Silvestro 
in lacn," a title which most happily preserved the me-

• Neither aocien& author nor medal !wi any ...,.,... of ita 
emlence. 

t Smith'. Diet., p. 809. Nibby objeeta to this nomenclature, 
and aeema with hesitation to prefer the Via SaDdalaria.-For. 
Rom., p. 216. 
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mory of the "Lacus J utumre." • Indeed the very lake 
itself was thought to have been discovered by some 
late researches; but the malignant eye of a rival 

. a.ntiquary found out that t.he pretended lake was 
nothing but a staguant putrid puddle, composed partly 
of rain-water and partly of the drippings of the neigh
bouring modern fountain. Such are the words of An
tonio Nibby, t who wrote as if he was angry with the 
puddle, as well he might be; for if it were the true 
lake of J uturna, his Comitium and Grmcostssis, his 
Curia, his Temple of Veats, together with the Vulca.ua.l 
Luperca.l a,!d Ruminal Fig-tree, shift their places at 
once, and reappear in sites most inconsistent with the 
conjectures of the Professor. Bunsen puts this church· 
on the site of the Temple of Vests. 

CUJlIA HOSTILIA. 

Travellers are taught to see the remains of the Curia 
Hoetilia or Julio. in the walls of a granary between the 
Three Corinthian Columns of Castor and Pollux and 
the church of St. Theodore, under the angle of the 
Palatine Hill, contiguous to the Sta. Maria Libera.trice. 
These w'~lls, which are of considerable magnitude, are 
unquestionably ancient, and the brickwork probably 
belongs to the Augustan ege. But it is not very sati&
factory to find that the principal argument for giving 

• Fca, Doecr. di RQma, p. 280. 
t For. Rom. p. 721 note. 
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so sounding a name to ~ which had hitherto almost 
escaped notice is, that the Curia was behind the Rostra, 
and that the Rostra were removed by J UliU8 CIL'8ar from 
this ancient position to the angle of the Forum, " near 

the church of St. Tl)eodore." • 

CHURCH 011' ST. THEODORE-TEMPLE 011' RoMULes

TEMPLE 011' VESTA. 

The first church of St. Theodore was probably com
posed, in part, of the materials of a circular Pagan 
temple. Pope Hadrian I., in 774, found it entirely 

destroyed, and rebuilt it. Nioolas V., Pope ~rom 1450 
or 51, was the next restorer; bnt it fell into lJIleh 

• "Dal centro del Jato del Foro (.moo da CeMre trul'ortati 
n.ll'angoJovenIO Ja chi .... di San Teodoro(4].~ On referring to 
the note to IICOOUDt (or thil strange mixture 0( a.cient sileo with 
modem nom .. 0( churches, we find a ]>I8Mge (row Dian, L. Iiiii. 
e. 49-mJ T'O {J1,~ " IUv., 11"011 ffpur*poII '"If ll"fC'P4' (W, " TO. ,..". 

'rMrOll tDqlllpurtJ",-" and the rostra, wbich were formerly in the 
midd1e 0( the Forum, were removed to their present position. N The 
Greek historian oays the roatra stood in the middle 0( the Forum. 
The eaoayis.makeabim.y ".he middle 0( the oideo!the Forum r 
and the words .. present position N are rendered by him .. 'M <mgk 
tfJrDardo",. church of St. TiI<txlore,N-ffo tolerably free traoalalioo, it 
must be conf....ed; yet, OIl the Itreoglh o( aocb a yomoo, the t0po
grapher prooeeda, "Truva.. 10 Curia," .. DetermiDato i1 sito del 
Comi.io f" and, pumring his hypothesis through.U ita detail-, be 
positively usigna to the Lupercal • position bebind the churcb 0( 

Sta. Maria Liberatrice, and to the Rominal fig-true the very IDgJe 
of the Pa1atine ... here the Comitinm joiDed the Curia. 

• Ibid __ pp. 51, 61. 
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decay. that Pope Clement XL saw it half buried in • 
. the' soil and almost inaccessible, "Temporis injuria 

deformatum- semisepultum a.c fere ina.ccessum," and 
in 1705 repaired it as it is now seen, so that, whether 
the site was of old sacred to Vesta or to Romulus, 
the present edifice has no claims to antiquity.- It 
appears certain that the round temple on the banks 
of the Tiber has been improperly ceded to Vesta; but 
it is not so generally agreed that Romulus was not 
worshipped where the church of 8t. Theodore, called 
commouly 8to. Toto, now stands. The superstition which 
still brings sick children to this shrine seems to point 
out the very spot where the altar of the old founder 
of the city was visited for the same pious purpose. 
That the Temple of Vesta was somewhere in this 

quarter of the Forum, and near this angle of the Pala
tine Hill, every authority would induce us to believe. 
Twelve inscriptions relative .to the Vestal Virgins are 
said to have been found in the beginning. of the six
teenth century at the church of 8ta. Maria Liberatrice, 
a circumstance that has induced some topographers 
to place the temple in that position; but the Fasti 
Consulares, now in the Capitol, were certainly found 
there, and an equally strong argument has been thence 
deduced to decide the site of the Comitinm . 

• Foro Romano. p. 74. 
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TH1Il THREE CORINTHIAN COLVIlli8-TEMPLE or 
CASTOR. 

The excavations of sevcn-a.nd-thirty years, from 1817 
o 1854, have shaken, if not destroyed, some of the 
.ertainties of former topographers. The author of the 
~888y on the Forum was sure that these noble remains 

I9longed either to the Comitium or to the GneooetasiB, 
hat is, to an ancient structure rebuilt by Antoninus 

'ius, and serVing for the reception of foreign ambas

&dora. The Comitium conld not be applied to ita 
riginal use after the popular institutions of Rome had 
eased to exist; bot as it appears to have served for 

ile place of flagellation for the criminals of the Un
erial city, I should think that the united buildingu 
~uld not have been very mitoble lor diplomatic ~ 
lonies. The Abate Fea could see neither Comitium 

Clr Gnecoetasis, cither single or united, in these ~ 

IIIIlI8, which, says he, IIBBllredl y belong to the Temple 

r Castor and Pollux.· The Chevalier Bunsent gave 
UlID the name of a Temple of Minerva, having pre
iously assigned them to Castor. The excavations 0( 
Ie Abate have shown that this edifice did not stand, 
I was formerly believed, upon tbe declivity of the 
alatine; bot that it rose from a magci&eut bas&-

• Foo, DEocriz. eli Bom.., yo!. ii. p. 27'
t Ls Forum de Rome, Rome, 1837. 
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ment, probably Glsed as a rostrum.,. l!l0re than twenty 
feet in height. aI)d ascended by a 1Iight of steps. The 
interna.i work of the structure was of Alban stone, the 
external coating 6f .marble, of which, and of the other 
columns (eight in front and thirteen laterally), some 
large fragments have been disinterred.. The last, and 
it appesrs te me, the best, authorityt prefers the opinion 
of Faa, and by him Castor is restored to his temple. 

BASILICA. JULIA. 

The principal discovery of late years has been that of 
the Basilica Julia, an edifice the site of which was 
scarcely guessed at when I first visited Rome, and 
which was recognised in 1835. The flooring of it has 
been laid bare, and the steps by which it was ascended 
also discovered, so that it is made apparent that the 
basement of the Basilica was considerably above the 
Forum .• No additional fragments have been recently 
found belonging to this building, but, at the end towards 
the columns of the Temple of Castor, the remAins of 
another very large structure, viz. parts of sba.t'ts of 
columns and architraves, have been disinterred, and 
were lying about in large fragments when I visited the 
spot in 1854. No certain name was then assigned to 
them, but Bunsen had conjectured that they belonged 
to a building which served as an appendage to the 

• Mr. Dyer, Smith'. Dictionary. 
t Smilb'. Diotionary, p. 784. 
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temple of Minerva Chalcidica and the B .... ilica J nlia, 

originally begnn by JnIins Calsar, but finished bi 
Ao"anstns, and repaired by Septimins Severns, and, 
perhaps, by snbeeqnent emperora. 

The excavations in thia quarter of the Campo 
Vaccino have nncovered the watercourse con.etructed 
by Ficoroni in 1742,* aa we saw by a date, traced in 
smoke, on a broken archway of modem work. The 
water waa 1'IIlllling through it fast towards the Cloaca 

Maxima Descending to this spot in the hole made 
by the excavators, then Bot work, and looking npwards 

towards the Capitol, we were made strikingly aware of 
the oommanding position of the templBl under the hill, 
and saw how high the hill itseH mnst have appeared 
to thOl!9 on the ancient level of the Boman Fornm. 

Between my two visits of 1843 and 1854, there bad 
been a good deal of digging and throwing up of earth 
in. this quarter, bot I am DOt aware that any important 
discovery bad been made • 

• An_ 01 Fiooraai'. acanliall iogiT ... ill Y .. •• 1I~· w-. lilt. 80, p. elTii. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

THE ABCO DE' PANTANI-TEMPLE OF lIIARS THE 
AVENGER. 

THE great wall, with the archway called Arco de' 
Panta.ni, has always appeared to me one of the most 

interesting objects in Rome. The zigzag direction of 
the wall would seem to corroborate the curious story 
told of Augustus choosing to appear scrupulous about 
interfering with the private dwellings of the citizens, 
and twisting the walls of his forum accordingly. The 
throwing open of the convent of the Annunziata bas 
discovered the pavement of the Forum, and of the 
temple, which, it may be safely believed, was dedicated 
to Mara the Avenger. I must add that the enormous 
height of this wall ia not satisfactorily aecoUlsted for. 
Nibby's conjecture, - that it was a part of the Tullian 
walls of the city, does not seem tenable: but it must be 
confessed that, in spite of the coincidence above alluded 
to, it does not appear to belong to the Angustan period, 
npr to.M of the same age as the three Corinthian 
columns lLIIBigned to Mars the Avenger. 

• See Mura eli Rom., p. 37. 
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Until lately this very ancient structure seems to have 

been comparatively overlooked. So little attention was 
paid to it, that, in order to enlarge the contiguous 
nunnery, part of it was pulled down, and then were 
found those besms of wood pointed at both ends, and 
dove-tailed into the- masonry, to which a very ancient 
date has been assigned,. but which were so fresh and 
ruiinjured that they were used for carpente1'8' work at 
the time of their discovery.· The story is told by 
Vacca. 

The peperine blocks of this wall are not quite 80 

large as those described by Dionysius as employed by 
Tarquinius Priscus (as large as a cart, a favourite ex
pression of Greek write1'8), but they are of great dimen
sions, and would serve for the defences of a city. Pliny 
says that the Tullian walls were seen in his time. The 
projecting cornices are of travertine, a mixture found in 
the church of Bta. Maria Egizziaca, called Temple of 
Patrician Modesty-certainly of a Republican date. 

That the wall, whatever was its original design, was 

turned into the enclosure of a forum, there can be little 
doubt. The arch of Pantani and the other £our arches, 
still visible, but now built up, are evidences of that /'act. 
~e cornice of brickwork, which forms an angle with 
the ancient wall, and runs under the roofs of several 
modem houses, might possibly be fOund to be the 
summit of some old structure if the houses were re-

• Winke1mmm, Stmia, are.. klm. iii. p. 31. 
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moved.· It is not easy to distinguish the ancient from 

the walls of the middle ages in this quarter. Some of 
the brickwork of the ' Tor de' Conti' appears older than 

the date of the tower, and may have been part of the 
enclosure of the forum of CII!S8J", of which some re

mains, as before mentioned, are thought to be seen 
behind the church of Cosmas and Damianus. 

I am at a loss to understand how so enormous a wol'k, 
differing altogether from the surrounding buildings, 
even from those which we are accustomed to consider 
belonged to ancient Rome, should have been suffered to 

remain in the heart of the town, and have survived all 

the successive accidents, changes, and embellishments 

of the Republican and Imperial city; nor do I at all see 

how the forum of N erva, or of A ugustus, as it is called 

by some, with all its splendid marble edifices, could have 

been appropriately flanked by such a rude and incon

gruous structure. 
The temple, whether of Mars or of N erva, one of the 

'!lost magnificent and highly ornamented in Rome, was 
built up against the great wall, and the contrast between 
the material and the shape of the t';"o structures must 

• Mr. Dyer, in Dr. Smith'. Dictionary (pp. 798-99), in hi. notice 
of the Forums of Auguatus and Cmsar, iJ not 80 88tiJfactory as 
usual. It iJ difficult to make out from him to which Forum the 
great .all belonged. There iJ a sort of double wall, about 105 
common pacea in length, not noticed in the guide-books, extending 
(rom thiJ quarter towards the Forom of Trajan, imd to thiJ Forum 
the Area de' Panlanl was formerly thought to belong. 
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have been much more striking when they were both 
eutire than at the present day. The nunuery, which 
has succeeded to the temple, prevents a complete in
spection of this most interesting and perplexing monu
ment of times long past. 

On the balustrade of the modern Capitol, under Am 
Creli, there is a column surmounted by a large bronze 
globe, which au inscription at the base of the column 
asserts to have contained the ashes of Trajau, but on 
what authority no oue has yet discovered. There was a 
precedent for placing 8 cinerary urn on the top of such 
columns,· but the remains of Trajan were buried in a 
golden urn under the column, t and continued in tbat 

• A medal of vespasiao .... beea round witb a ooIulDD aurmounled 
by an urn. See J .... ph. c..taIionio, do Col..".. Tri«mp. (.\>m ..... t. 
ap. Grin. Anliq. &m~ tom. iv. p. 1941. 

t T~" ~oV TfKIi-ov daTi ;.~ ...... ..w..;; _.,.is.,. Dion. DiM. 
&m., Jib. \xix. tom. ii. p. Il5O, edit. Ramb.1150. .. Sunt qui in 
pia, quam _bat Comu .. ci_ <ODdi1oa dicant: quo (nnw.. 
menw &<!hue teqWro.""-I:!ee Comment. to Jib. Ixvili. tom. ii. p.l133, 
of the XyJandro..Leuncla?ian v_ 

N Ossa in urna an ... collooata lRlb CoI_ Fori 'I"'" ojDl nomine 
vocitatur, ft!CIlIIdita II1II1, cojua ""I""""" altitudu in 140 pedea en
gitur."-Cassiod. in Chrtmie~ P. 388, tom. i. ro. 1679. CaMiodonJa 
mDlt be reckooed good authority for "hat be tella 01 the Bome 
... hicll be .Y, although hio c:hnmicle r ..... the beginning of tbe 
world w the year 519 mDlt be expected to be naMr _. 
Fa<" cbanct ... 01 tbio writer, and for the queatioD whether there 
" .... DOt two Cuoiodoruo, father and I0Il, to "hom the aeti .... 01 
the one ahooId be attributed, _ Tirahoochi, fil4rio ddIa Lt:tt. 
IIal., tom. iii. lib. i. cap. i. 
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depository in the time of Theodoric. The value of the 
urn was sure to be fatal to the deposit; but we k:Q.ow 
nothing of the time when poverty and rapine had lost 
all respect for the remains of the best of the Roman 
princes. An absurd story, which was current in the 
English churches in the ninth century, would make us 
suppose that the' Christians condescended to except 
Trajan from the nsua'I. condemnation of pagans, and that 
Gregory the Great, in passing through the Forum, was 
moved to compassion for the emperor in purgatory, and 
prayed for and liberated 'his souL* The diminished 
charity of future zeal induced Bellarmine and the graver 
writers to reject this narration as a putid fable, and for 

. the best of reasons, since St. Gregory himself, in the 

fourth book of his Dialogues (cap. 44), has declared, 
" that we should not pray for the devil and his angels 
reserved for eternal punishment, nor for infidels, nor the 
impious defunct." t The report, however, of Gregory's 
biographers must make us think that the ashes had not 

.. The ltory is told by Paul the Deaoon ana. by John the Deaoon; 
tho latter BOy. he heard it in lOme English church... See notice of 
the Forum of Trojan. 

t .. Dooot orandum non .... pro diabolo, angelisque eJus .. temo 
ouppliclo deputetis, nequo pro infidelibuo hominihUl impiisque d .. 
functis." -See DiuerlaI. v. de Romani. ImperatonD. ap. 10. Laurent. 
Berti. Hi&Ior. Ecokri. &c., 10m. ii. p. 72, Bassani.1769. 

Tireboachi laugho at John of Saliabury for telling the atory of 
Trojan'lliberation from Hell by Gregory; hnt he prai ... John the 
Daaoon, who had not mentioned the burning of the Palatine library 
by tho Pontitf, forgetting that John had told the atory about Trojan. 
-Storia delI4 Letl. [tal., tom. iii. lib. ii. pp. 106 and 111. 

B 3 
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yet been removed from the column, for if they had, it 
might have been forgotten, as at present, that thie 

monument was ever a place of sepn1tnre. 
The Romans, having performed one great work, chose 

to commemorate it by another. The stranger, at the 
first sight of the column, natnrally expects to find that 
the inscription will refer to the virtues, or at least the 
vietoriee, of the prince whose exploits are sculptured 
upou it, but he reads only that the pillar was raieed to 
show how much of the hill, and to what height, had, with 
infinite labour, been cleared away.- The historian Dion 
shows he can never have read this simple inBcription, 
when he says that the column was raised by Trajan, 
"partly for a sepulchre, as well as Cor an evidence of 
the labour with which the Forum was made."t The 

first object does not appear to have been entertained by 
Trajan or the senate. No emperor had been buried 
within the city, and it was Hadrian who transferred hie 

• Senatua, Popul""'lue BomaoUII 
Imp. c-. Din. NeTV1O. r. TrajaDo. Aug. Germa 
Dico. Dacico. Pont.. If&L Trib. Pot. X1L eo.. XL P. P. 
Ad DeelanDdnm. Quante. AIlitudinio. 
1I011L Et.. LeJeIu. TUI. [iii. Dp<ri or """"1 baa. Sit.. EpoIu. 

The hill .. 00& acooped _ wt.en.1b. eoIamn ItaDda, but, pod>apo, 
bebiDd 10 !be DOrIh, abont wt.en.1be PoIau.o Imperiale _1IIaDdo.. 
An IIIICiem portico woo destroyed 10 giTe __ in Ibio directioa. 

t • Ap4 pD lr ........ "... ~ .1, hl&,p n>i ...... ...;, IryopIw 
;""... L o. 1. HiM. 1l-. lib. 68, p. 1133. __ ii. 
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predecessors' bones to this unusual and Conspicuous 
position. 

The forum of Trajan served, amongst other purposes, 
to perpetuate the memory of the good and great, or of 
such as, in those declining ages, could pretend to that 
distinction. But, ~ there should be any want of 
subjects, young men of great promise, who had died in 
the flower of their age, were honoured with a statue.· 
We know that Marcus Aurelius erected statues in this 
Forum to some of those who fell in the German war, 
and that Alexander Severue transferred thither those of 
other celebrated personages from other sites; amongst 
them was one of Augustus, e:z: electro, and another of 
Nicomedes, in ivory.t The same place was devoted to 
the labours and the rewards of literary heroes: here the 
poets and others recited their compositions, perhaps in 
the PJpian library, whose treasures were transferred by 
Diocletian to his own Thermm; and here their images 
were allowed a place amongst .conquerors and monarchs. 
The prefect Aurelius Symmachus, whom his contempo
raries thought superior to Tully,: CIaudian and Aurelius 
Victor, were, we may suspect, the -most worthy orna
ments of the Forum. But the honours of the statue 
were conferred on iuferior personages: Sidoruus A polli-

• PUn. lib. ii. epist. vii. 
t EWIOb. in Chronic. I.mprid. in vii. Sever. Nardini, lib. v. 

cal'. iL 
~ Romani decus e\oquii cui cedat el ipae 

TulliuI.· Prudent.oontra Symmacbum, lib. i. 634. 
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llW,* Marius Victorinus, the schoolmaster, Proreresiu8, 
the king 01 eloI[uence, we know were there, t aud theee 
may have been associated with the meaner names of 

Minervius, Sedatus, and Palladius, with E1ius Donatus, 
with N onius Marcellus of Tivoli, Sextus Pompeius 
Festus, Servius the commentator, PnetextatU8 the friend 
of Macrobius, and that more valuable writer himself. 
There also may have been seen Eutropius, the lost his
torians Flavius Dexter, and Nicomachu8 Flavianus,t the 

almost unknown Optatian, and Perphinius. Even in 
the Gothic reigns, the custom of raising statues, at least 
to princes, appears to have prevailed. Mention is made 
by Procopius of statues of Theodoric, and Theodatus, 
and Justinian, and it is probable these might have been 
in the Forum of Trajan.§ The sight of this Fornm 
would furnish a singular 80pplement to ancient history, 
and rescue from oblivion many who were 88 much the 
delight and admiration of their contemporaries 88 Cicero 
or Virgil. 

• C4umina, 7 and 8. 
f "1IegiDa rerum Boma BegiE1oqueniUe." So the inJcriptioo 

ran. ElIDIIp. in viL SophioL 1, 8. 
l Cecina Decioa ODd Albinue, the regiooarieo, the authorw or the 

Tables or Peatinger ODd the AntoniDe IIiDenorieo, and other .mien, 
bave beeo ... nm«ated by the iDduslry or Fabriciuo, Bih. Lat. 

I De Bello Gotbico, ho. i. cap. U. Here Prucopitw ........ 1M 
F ....... .. the place where the minocubuo .....,;., image or Theodoric 
.... niaed, ODd fell to pieoea gndualJy with theGolhic kingdom; the 
~ with Theodoric, the belly with TbeGdatuo, ODd the ..... er .-.w 
with Ame'NRlUtba; bai in lib. iii cap. :u.. other IItatua: are m,eo.. 

tioofd. 
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Fragments of statues and pedestals were dug up in the 
great excavation, but only five inscriptions, of which four 
were copies of each other and in honour of Trajan, - were 
discovered by the labourers. The first of these, however, 
confirms the previoUs remark, and has for the first time 
introduced to the modern world Flavius Merobaudes, t 

... Senatus, Populusque Romanus 
Imp. Cesari. Divi 
NervE. F. Neme 
Trojano. Augusto 
Germanico. Dacico 
Ponti!. Max. Tribunicia 
Poteat. XVI. Imp. VI. oos. VL' PP. 
Optime de Republica 
Merito. Dom Forisque; 

t Fl. Merobaudi aeque forti et docto viro tam f .... ra 
Laudand& quam aliorum facta laudara praacipuo 
CaatrenBi experientia ciaro facundia vel otiOBOrum 
Studio aupergreaao ani • crepundiia par virtutis et alo 
QuentiOl cura ingenium ita fcrtitudini ut doctrinE 
Notum stilo et gladio pariter exercuit. Nee in umbra 
V.I latebris mentis rigorem achoiari tantum otio 
Torpere paBBUB. Inter arms litteria militabot 
Et in Alpibua acuebot aloquium, idee illi oessit in prEmium 
Non verbena vilis nec otioaa hedera honor capitis 
Heliconiua led imago IBre (ormata quo ran exempli 
Vir08 leU in CAlma probatos BeU optimoa vatum 
Antiquitaa honorobot quod huic quoque cum 
Augustisoimia Rome Principibua 
Thoodceio et Placido Volentiniano Rerum Dominia 
In Foro Ulpio detularunt remuneranteo in viro 
Antiqwa nobilitatis novlIl glOM vel induBtriam . 
Militersm vel carmen cujua praaconio gloris 
Triumpha\i crevit imperio. 

Dedicata III. Cal. Aug. Conss.l>ll: 1m: 
Tbeodooio XV. et Va\entiniano. IIlI. 
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a person whose merits were of the most exalted descrip
tion, and, so they thought in the days of Theodosiua 
and Valentinian, comparable to the most extraordinary 
characters of antiquity. 

It may have been seen from former remarks, that at 
an early period, which cannot exactly be fixed, the 
Forum of Trajan, the noblest stmcture of all Rome, had 
parfBken of the general desolation.· From the moment 
we find a church there, we may be sure the destroction 
had begun. This W88 88 early 88 the beginning of the 
twelfth century, and 88 that church W88 probably built, 
not on the ancient ftooriog, the soil had alreatly buried 
the ground plan of the Forum. The three churches 
and the three towers raised by Boniface vm, 88 well 
88 the two hundred houses which were levelled with the 
ground by Paul III. in 1536, were on the modern level. 
and 88 their date mnst have gone back to the founda
tion of the churchee, we may fairly prononnce that long 
previously to the twelfth century the base of the Qni
rinaI had begun to 888IIlIle the form anciently seen More 
it had been cleared away by the 811bjectB of Trajan. t 

• The brouze roof or the IIuilico, the WOIlder or Pa,,·oia., moot 
bay. temptaI the 1IpOiIer. 

t To &Iris Fonnn late writen ba ••• ft • .- the brick ..... icin:ubor 
otructme wantooly called the &tho or Paul ... ..Emili... n.. ... 
remaiDa .!aDd apponmly .... )eye! gaiued by the ouUiog down or the 
QuiriDaI; bat the _ wbieb cIUeoYeR!d the lower ""'I'e 01 
porti<oes r-I with Izav-. ODd evidently meaot to he ..,.,. 
'"'-IIy shut UP. b the groov .. or door. lin! _. haoe doue DOlLing 
-.10 olociding ... the InIe ebancter or the mcieDt building. 
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Paul m 9pened the base of the colnmn,· and in the 
time of FIaminius Vacca an arch WBS dug from under
ground, perhaps in the. pontificate of the same pope, 
and the flooring of the Fornm WBS discovered, but imme
diately shut up again. t The French excavau.on enables 
us at last to tread the floor of ancient Rome.t The 
replacing the fragments of the colnmns on their bases, 
and the judicious arrangement of the other marbles, 
have created an effect little inferior to the wonders of 
Pompej. The stranger must be much sirock with the 
mossive Greek dimensions of the fragments, when com
pared with the space in which 80 many buildings were 
raised. § Here we have a forum, with its porticoes, and 
statues, and tribunals; a basilica, with a double in-

• See previous notice of the Forum. 
t Memori., ap. Montfauoon, Diar. Ital., p. 187. * Of aU the e:o:ploitB of the French administmtion, the olearing 

the Forum and Column of Trajsn was the most important and suo
oesofW, and would have been still more so if the churches of .. Our 
Lady of Loretto' and the .. Name of Mary" could have been removed, 
so that the oolumn might be in the middle of the Fonun. That thi8 
would have been aooompU.hed, if tbe authorities had not been d&
terred by prudential OOI18iderations, we know by Count Touman'. 
interesting volum .. (vol. ii. p. 276). 

f The giant texture of the Forum, the work of Apollodoru.e, 
.truck Couotantius dumb with astonishment. .. Verum cum ad 
Trajani forum veniooet oingularem BUb omni "",10 Btruclumm, ut 
opinor etiam numinum _uliono mirabilem, ha>rebet attonituo, per. 
gigantAlos oontextus circumferens mentem nee relatn effabil •• , nso 
rureno morta\ibno appotenclos."-Amm. MaroeJ.., lib. xvi. cop. x. 
p.I46. Caoeiodoruo ce\\a it a miracle. It was doubt.\eso altogether 
the most a:traordinary object in Rome. .. Trajani forum vel ouh 
asoidnitate videre miracnlum 0It. "-Lib. vii. po 118, edit. 1679. 
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terna1 portico on every side; a quadrangular conrt, or 
atrium, aIso adomed With enormous columns; two 
libraries; a triumphal arch; the great column aDd the 

portion of a temple, * crowded into a space not so con
siderable as one of our smallest London squares. What
ever the earth covered of these magnificent structures 

is now exposed to view, and the remnants are sufficient 
to show what must be the subterranean riches or Rome. 
We may find it difficult to account for there being 80 

much or so little left. Buildings composed of columns 
were certain to be BOOn despoiled for the service of 
modem edifices: bnt the flooring of some of the.maoy 
fragments is 80 perfect as to make the sudden burial 
of theee parts of the· city more probable thao the gra
dual decay. The bronze statues had, however, been 
previ~y removed, if such an accident did overwhelm 
the Forum. for none were found. The head of the 
oo1oesal statue of Trajan was extant in the sixteenth 
century.t 

Trajan was prflDtl'biaJJlI the best of the Boman 
pririces,: and it would be easier to find a sovereign 
uniting exactly the opposite characteristics than one 

• The Tl!lllple -.. to hay. -been behind the Cohmm, where 
il1Ige fiagmenla 0( cohuDuo han boea found ODd .... .au to be _ 
in the ceIIan 0( • ueigbbomiDg paIaee, eaIIed the Palazzo Imperiale. 

t Ciacoonioa de Colon. TmjUJ. * " Huj"" tanliun _ delalum eo& ut, ""lue ad __ 
"Iatem _ aliter in SeDam principibuo _lamatar. m.;, nucwa • 
,VGYIII'O • IIBUOB • 'rBUAJrO ."-EaVop. JJre.. HiM. lJom, hl>. 
riii. cap. Y. 
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possessed of all the happy qualities ascnDed to this 
emperor. .1 When he mounted the throne," says the 
historian Dion,· "he was strong in body. he waS vigor
ous in mind; age had impaired none of his faculties; 
he was altogether free from envy and from detraction; 
he honoured all the good and he advanced them. and on 
this account they could not be the objects of his fear or 
of his hate; he never listened to informers; he gave 
not way to his anger; he abstained equally from unfair 
exactions and nnjust punishments; he had rather be 
loved as a man than honoured as a sovereign; he was 
affabl~ with his people. respectful to the senate, and 
nniversally beloved by both; he inspired none with 
dread but the enemies of his conntry." 

THE BATHS OF TITUS. 

These have disappeared since my first visit in 1817. 
Neither the painted vaults on the side of the Monte 
Oppio-or Carinal, as some would. call it-nor the 
arcaded ruins on the summit of that eminence of the 

• T ... ylJ.p "h,...,.. ,pp..... . . . • . . ",,1 .j +viW 1f",.,.C .. , h. 
,.~6' {"rc\ ~p ... d,.{lII. ... "S.. . . . . ..t a!n-' l</>Sd.,.. .1In ",,~p .. 
....a. dAA&l ",,1 n.u " ...... n>Ii. ~ ••• I • .,.. .. 1 '1"'YaJ."", • ..u a..l 
'roVTO ot'Jr. J;olhif'& f'W« oUr • ." oDor. «,dun • . 3~o>.air ,..1/1U(IT't1 ,.".t
aT"" «cd dm I/ICW'NI 13ovMiiroo TcD" f" }(PJ1".a'J'Q)11 ,.a;., d>JvJ'rplon, 'tua 
&al q,6J1f»p rm., cl3lhtJl' Gw«tXn'O • •.• • q,a>..o6p.fvd~ 'fI' 011., W miTo,,, 
p.G'A).0JI ~ .l'fl'Of 'Xa&fH, u1 T. "' a~"" ~ lffU&IC,la" """E'Y,vn-o, 
.. 1 .j y,p .. "l, "'''''''P'''''' h,.lA .. · clyam,r3. p./. "av.· </>./3,p3. ai 
,..,a .. l, .. ).0) .... ).,,.to •• , " •• ~H .. ,. Rom., lib. lxviii. cap. vi. and vii. 
tom. ii. p. 1123, 1124, edit. Ramb. 1760. 
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Esquiline are now believed to have belonged to the 
Baths of Titus,. which, it seems, were on the level 
ground near the Coliseum, the Campus N eroDiau1I8 of 
the preceding age. The van11s, still adomed with the 
arabesques imitated by Rafl'ael, have become part of the 
Golden H01l86 of Nero, and the ruins on the hill above 
are the Bathe of Trajan. On these points the tr.eatise 
of Stefano Piale-at le~ 80 far 88 demolishing the 
claims of Titus to the Baths is concerDecl-appears quite 

conclusive. -
But a strip of pavement lately (1843) cleared is still 

said to belong to the honae of MlIlCeD88, and the plinths 
of the two columns are still 888igned to the portico of 
Nero's Golden House. No changes have taken place 
in that respect. The arabesques and the hole by which 
Raffael entered, and the 10Dg corridors, and the little 
baths are in the same condition 88 they were ten years 
ago; DO work is DOW going on here (1854). 

• .. Delle Terme Tmjane dette dal volgo emmeamenlAo di Tito, 
&eo "'c. 1>& Stefano Piale RomaDO." lIome, 1832. I eon'" I do 
not agree with the author of the article in Dr. Smith', Dictionary 
(p. 847)._ who, with Vignoli and othe< antiquarillDll, thinko that 
Tmjan only Il!pIIiRd ODd enlarged the Batha of Tituo. 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

THE PALATINE AND ARCH 011 CoNSTANTINE. 

THE troops of GenSeric occupied the Palatine and 
despoiled it of all its riches. The ruin of the struc

tures themselves is involved in the most impenetrable 
• obscurity; nor have the immense masses which remain 

assisted, though they have stimulated, research. Theo
doric found their beauty admirable,· but impaired by 
age. From that moment the palace of the Cmsars dis
appears, and the labours of the antiquary have been 
unable to produce more than a single word to show 
that it was not ruined by Totila, which is the general 
belief. An8!'tasius, in the life of Pope Constantine, 
who was elected in 708, na.rrating a civil commotion 
which took place in Rome against the emperor Philip, 
has these words: "And it came to pass that while 
Christopher, who was duke, was contending on this 
account withAgatho and his followers, a civil war arose, 
80 that they came to arms in the sacred way 6efor. tke 

• "Quando pulchritudo ilia mirabilio, Ii snbincle DOD reficitur, 
18DectUte obreponte vltiatur."-Cauiod. Vorl ... , lib. vii. epiot. v. 
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palace." • What a fate! The palace may have boon a 
fragment, or, 88 it now is, 'a word. 

When the Palatine again rises, it rues in ruins. A 
earner of the structures bad served to lodge the Frangi

pane family. The Tunis Cartularia included a portion 

of the Palatine mansions and the arch of Titus. t It W88 

thrown down in 1240 by Gregory IX., W88 rebuilt, and 
shortly after destroyed by the people. 

The pilgrim of the thirteenth century who talks of 
the imperial palace must be alluding to lit .. , not build

ings. In the beginniug oC the fifteenth century there 
W88 not a single edifice standing on the whole mount 

except the church of St. Nicholas, built by Pope Calix
tus,: which W88 itself in ruins. 

• .. EI factum est dum Christophoruo, qui _ Dux, Qb bane 
caUBIIID cum Agatbooe et lUis bomiDibus COIICeTIareDI, bellum civile 
exortam eat., ita ut in via Den. ante palatiam .. committerent,'" 
lrc.-De vitia Boman. PODtiC •• p. Script. 1ler. lta1. WID. iii. p. 153. 

t It.... ODe or the 8IroDg hou<ea or the Fmagipme 10 wbicb 
Pope InnocenIIL retreat.d in n38, in his otruggJ .. with the Anti
P"JlO Anaclete II. See Onapb. Pauriniuo de genie FlUlgepoDica, ap. 
MIlODgOJIi Delle memorie ....... proCaue dell' Anfiteatro Flavio, . 
Roma, 1746, p. 31. 52,. edit. 1746. AIeuDder IIL aIao retired 
thither in 1167. A. portioo or it .... otaoding in 1817; bat tIria, 
.. well .. oome .... aguouo __ or the middle agca, had cIiaap
pesred .heo I aItenranIs viaited Bome. I doobt the utility or reo 
JOOriDg th ... historic bmldiDJlII .hoD the eWe or them baa heeu 10 
decidedly _illO!! .. to preYout all future mistake (1857). 

J .. Kulto autom panciora babel integra Palatiuluo _ qtWD 

CapitoIinus aut A. Teutinua, ...... przter 8. Nicolai eceleoiam. Calixlo 
Papa ledificatam, 'I"'" et male integno cemitur uul1um is oeJeber
rimUi JDODO iIahet 1ediJiciam."_FlaT. BIODd. &nItII I"". bo. i. 
CoL 1L 
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The Faroese family w~re ambitious of a summer
house in the imperial. .precinctS.. n.ey levelled, they 
IlUilt, ant! they planted; Michael AngelQ designed, 
Raffael painted, and tIie inaster-pieces of ancient sculp-· 
ture, statues. reliefs, and coloured, marbles, were drawn 
from beneath the ruins of Caracalla's baths and of the 
F1avian. amphitheatre for the embellishment of. the 
rising villa. Following antiquaries, from Dona1ius· to 
V enriti, t were pleased to remark that these people!!. 
gardens had 8Ucceeded. to the solitude of the long
neglected hill The extinction or aggrandisement of 
the Faroese dukes stripped this retreat, as well as the 
paJace of the fainily; of all its treasures.: Naples was 
again fated to be enriched by the plunder of Rome. 
The Palatine villa was abandoned, and in less than half 
a century § has fallen to the ground. The naked foun
tain and twisted steps of Michael Angelo, and the 
cockle-shell incrnsted walls, form a singular contrast 
With the lofty arcades on the C_rean Bide. 

The Palatine was never entirely covered With &trne-
. tures; space must be left for gardens, for a manege, . 

• "Nunc tanta moles vel mis obruta ruinia est j vel parietibus 
8C porticibus informia. vel transiit in amcenitatem Famesiorum hor
torum."-Donat., lib. iii. cap. ii. . 
. t Roma Moderns, &C. Rione xii. tom. ii. p. 396. 
t The great Campo Fiore palaoe is much neglected; it ""lWrea a 

prinoely oourt to occupy it; and the Neapolitan ambaseador is loot 
in .... or the suites or ant or the stori.. or .... or the sides or the 
vast square. 

§ Venuti (ibid.) 8B81ll8 to have sesn it entire. 
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and for a hippodrome. * Antiquaries, to prove the 
latter, have been obliged to have reco11l'll8 to the Acta 

of the Martyrs, but tbere are evident signs of the Course 

in one of the gardens. There are abundant materials 
for dispute in the III888e8 of the palace, which cased the 

whole hill in brickwork, and of the many temples which 

lodged the Gods that watched Over the Emperor.t A 
view of the Palatine ruins, in Paul V.'s time,l marks a 

temple of Orcus, a temple of Cybele, a temple of Hello

gabalus, to all which other names have succeeded with 

equal authority. The precise details of Bianchini,l who 

dissected the soil and I188igned to all the ruins above and 
below their distinct character and function, have retained 

few believers even amongst the Romans. A subter· 
ranean cell, in the vineyard of the Famese garden.ll, still 
preserves the name of the Baths of Livia, for some 

reoson not apparent in the ~ctioo or Bite. The 
King of Naples has kindly not stripped off all the 

arabesques, but left a portion to show how the whole 

_ apartments were once adorned. 'These painting!l do not 

soffer 80 much from the oozing of the saltpetre 88 when 
e~ to the external air; 88 they have found in the 
open chambers of the Baths of Titus. The gilding 

• St. Sebastian .... shot with ...",.., ...... _ in 10 mauy fiDe 
pictmeo, in the bippodJome 01 the J8'-

t Bee quoIatiaD from Claud. in 'fi. CoDa. &0-. in pnIou DOIiee. 
liardini, Jib. 'fi. .. p. xiii ODd m. rec:loas nineteeD 0& Ioaot. * Vedule degIi IIIIIiebl ...tigj, ok. 

, Palazzo ~ c-n.. 
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preserves' its freshness, aud thE! outljnes their edge, 

and seem liable to no injury but from the torches of 
the guides. ' 

Several block;B of scUlptured marble above the ruins of 

the summer-holise, are honoUred with the name of the 

Palatin~ Apollo.. Of this temple, an early toPographer 
thought, he :saw some vestiges overlooking the Circus 
Ma.ximus on the other side of the hilL 

A cbntiguous pOrtion of the Palatine is occupied by 
the kitchen gardens and vineyards of the Casino Spada, 

or Magnani, which the pretended frescoes of Ra.ffael 

have not preserved from ruin. Half a century &gO a 
tower looking over the site of the Circus MaximUS; and 

which made part of the C8lS&l"9&n palace, was rElStored. 

But the 1!Ul"S9 pf Jerusalem hangs over this hill-it is 
again in rufus. In this· quarter is shown a suite of 

subterranean cham~eIll, USU&!ly denominated the Baths 
of Nero;. for this Emperor being a great builder, is 
generally ca.lled U; to father all unknown remains. An 
Euglishman 'excavated these chambers in 1777, and the 
ground of the villa is now at the disposal of anyone who 
ch~ to pay a very modere,te sum for so imperial e, 
purchase, and the pleasure of experiments.· . 

The Palatine, it has been remarked, has, no less than 

the v&!leys, been encumbered with &CCUIDxi1ated soil 

These chambers were surely above ground. No descent 

to them was discovered, but has been since constructed. 

• Written in 1817. 
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The next garden and vineyard, for BO the Palatine is 
now divided, is in possession of the Anglo-Irish coJlcge, 

and BOme rustic or playful antiquaries had, in 1817, 
chalked upon the gateway, "The Hippodrume, tM Temple 
of Apollo, tM HIlUM of tM VutalB." The .hape of the 

vineyard does resemble a place for equestrian exercises. 

ApoJlo and the Vestals may be lodged at will in any of 

the towering vaults or underground crypts of these . 

enormous masses. 

You may explore for hours either above or below, 

through the arched corridors, or on the platforms whose 

stuccoed floorings have resisted a thousand winters, and 

serve 88 a roof to the ruins beneath. From tbe corner 
of this platform there is one of tbe most impreseive 
views of the Coliseum and tbe remains of the old city, 
both within and without the wal1& The long lines of 

Aqueducts stretched across the bare campagna, are 

the arms oC the Callen giant. The look of these great 

structures, built (or some purpose which the shrunk 

condition of the modem city did not render apparent, 

made a Roman of the fifteenth century call them imaM.· 
Your walks in the Palatine ruins, iC it be one of the 

many days when the labourers do not work, will be 
undisturbed, unless you startle a fox in breaking througb 
the brambles in the corridors, or blllBf; unawares through 
the hole of some shivered Cragments into one or the hal! 

• .. Ce\ooo fornicea el inar.a ""'I1IIOductorum opera perluotlUJO,~ 
F. Bloud. 11_ 1 .... , lib. iii. fo. 3. lAter writen, e. g. ClaudiaD, 
ued the .... ord '" oignify .... ery large,w .. hup.w 
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buried chambers which the peasants have .. kell ti\Uf; 
serve 88 staIls for their jackasses, or 88 hU~l 
who watch the gardens.. The smoke of their wo es 

has not hidden the stuccoes and deeply intented moul -
ings of the imperial roofs. The soil accumulated in this 

quarter bas formed a slope on the side of the ruins, and 
some steps have been adjusted into the bank. Half way 

up an open oratory has been niched into a wall. 
Religion is still triumphant after the fall of the palace 

of the Cmsars, the towers of feudal lords, and the villas 
of papal princes. . The church and contiguous monastery 

of St. Bonaventura preserve a spark of life upon the 
site of the town of lWmulus.· The only lane which 

cro~ the Palatine, leads to this church between dead 
walls, where the stations of the via cru.ci8 divert the 

attention from the fall of the Cmsars, to the sublimer 

and more humiliating sufferings of God himsel£ The 

tall fragments of the imperial ruins rising from a hill, 
which seems one wide field of crossed and trellised reeds 

hung round with vines, form the most strikiug portion 
of the prospect of the old town, seen from the platform 

• '!.'be order of St. Francis are masten of the Palatine, .. wen as 
the Capitoline oummit. One)eriea of pictures represents those of 
their order who have been made Popes or Cardinala, another all thoss 

. who have been Generals of it; a third, are all thoee who have been 
made saints, or beatified, or whose" offices Jt were celebrated in the 
Roman ritual ........ most formidable list. I fonnd at my visit in 1842 
that a part of the property of the Franciscan Convent bad been sold 
to the Apostolic Camera. 

VOL. IL I' 
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of St. Pietro in ¥onturlo, or the other eminences beyond 

the Tiber. They are so thickly strewn, and so m888ive, 

that it is not surprising the iDhabitantB of the rising 

town chose rather to seek for other sites than to attempt 

to clear them away. But they are not witbont their 

uSe, for the flagging vapourB of the malaria are supposed 
to settle round their summits, 88 well 88 those of tne 

Coliseum, and thns to spare the modern city. 

"'"here all repair has been hopeless, the descendants 
of those who reared these mighty fabrics converted 
the desolation of the ancient city to the purposes of 

other havoc. They scraped the old walls of the Palatine, 

88 well 88 those of the Baths of Titus, for saltpetre, of 
11' hiell a manufacture 11'88 established in both those 

positions; and thus, if the phrase may be used, min 
begot ruin, destruction propagated destruction. 

LeBS has been written on this, the parent Hill, than 

OD any of the Roman antiquities. Bnfalini. in 1561, 
publislJed a plan, aDd Panvinius, in his work on the Cir

censian games, treated of some of the ruins; but Bian

chini's, up to a late period, 11'88 the only work dedicated 

solely to the Palatine structures, and that did not appear 

until after his death. Poor Guattani, in 171!5, wrote an 
_yon the Honse of Augustus, aDd the common guide

books Parcelled out the antiquities according to the 
usual method, and with the usual SUcceBS; bot in 1828 
11'88 published in Rome a quarto, with this title, • D 
Palazzo de' Cesari suI JIonte Palatino restaurato da 

CoirrAlITIlfO ToOlf, Archltetto della Corte di BUlia, 
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&c. lliustrato cia Vicenzo Ballanti, &0.' The eil
gravings aooompanying this work are in large folio, and 

. show the· actual state' of the Palace of the Omsars, as 

well as representations of certain architectural fragments 
found npon the Hill, besides giving a restored palace of 
the Omsara on a large soale and an imaginary temple 
of the Palatine Apollo. This han~D1e work was dedi
.oated to the Emperor Nicholas, and is not unworthy of 
the Imperial patronage; but I cannot say that I fonnd 
it of much use to me during my later visits to Rome. 
It is full of conjectural temples, palaces, houses, and 
libraries; but, exoept the "giardino del Signor Mills," 
and the "orti del Collegio Inglese," I recognized very 
little of auything of which I felt perfectly secure. 

The Signor Ballanti confesses that little or nothing 
can be· known of buildings existing on this spot in the 
time of Evander, excepting a few temples and a site or 
two, such as that of the Lupercal, which was oertainly 
to be found above the church of Sta. Maria Liberatrice ; 
but Signor Thon, the artist, in 1826, discovered vestiges 
of a round temple on the declivity immediately above 
the church just mentioned, "which must have belonged 
" to the Temple of Victory originally founded by Evan
" der.- Also on the angle of the hill above the church 

" of 8m. ADastasia oertain peperine fragments have been 
" long discovered, but, incredible as it may seem, no one 

• " La prima fonclazione di questo tempio a1 dire di Dionisio Del 
lib. i. de •• attribuini ad Evandro."-P.lazzo d.' Ceoari, p. 17 • 

., 2 
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"recognised them to be fragments of a round temple, * 
" perhaps of Ceres, and built on the site of that erected 

" by Evan~ to the same goddees." Of the Temple of 
the Palatine Ceres, together With that of Apollo and the 

Augustan gods, the artist Than discovered the circular 
form more distinctly than it had been before recognised. 

No classical author had indicated the precise position of 
the united temples of Cybele, Bacchus, and Juno Sospita; 

but Mr. Than found the vestiges of them on the left of 
the convent of 8t. Bonaventura. He assigns also sites 

to the Temples of Jupiter Propugnator and Minerva, 

which unfortunately have not left any vestiges; "but 
" perhaps the spot called '8t. Sebastian in Pallara' may 
" indicate where Pallas was once worshipped." 

" Cicero, 8ca1Jl118, and Clodius lived somewhere on the 
declivity opposite to the church of 8t. Gregorio; so did 
Dionysius and Q, Catulus. Many other private houses 
were alao to be found. there, not worth mentioning, ex

cepting that of Vitruvius of Fondi, of whom, unfortu
Dately, nothing is known.. .. t 

Descending to the Imperial strnctures, I find, Crom 
this treatise, that the House of Augustus (at the south
west of the Villa Mills, or Palatina) 11'88 first excavated 

by a Frenchman, Bancouvril. the owner of the Villa 
8pada in 1775. He was rewarded by finding the Apollo 
Sauroctonus and the two Ledaa, besides other inferior 

marbIes. A great part of the excavation was filled up 

• Po1aui de' c-n, p. 18. t Jb. P. 30. 
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again; bnt Guattani, in his • MlJnuminti Inediti,' gives 

an exact description of the original appearance of the 

remains. Plans of them were also published by Barberi 
and Pirauesi. The descent to this house has been made 

practicable by a flight of fifty steps. How a palace on 
a hill could subside 80 deeply under ground, or how the 

soil could accumulatE; so high above it, I am not able 
to understand. There is 80 little depth of earth here 
that grass will not grow and trees soon die, as their roots 

find no nutriment in the crumbled brickwork of which 
the greater part of the whole Palatiue Hill may be said 

to be composed. 

Three steps of the curve of a theatre are observable 

in this quarter, on the side towards the Circns Maximns. 

The so-called Baths of Livia are only some chamhers 

of the House of Augustus, on which he subsequently 

founded the pronaos of the Temple of Apollo. 

The Temple of Apollo, according to Thon and Ballanti. 
has left remains oC the cell and the inclosure, besides 
the great ruins of the Palatine Library. Many of the 
statues of this temple were discovered in the time of 
Vaces, who calls them Amazons. In the time of Bian
coni (1720) the vaulted chambers were cleared, and two 

more compartments discovered; but the walls above 

were always as they are now seen since any' modem 

notice has been taken of them. Such were the principal 

edifices conetrncted on this Hill by Augustus-" in gran 
parle ancora ui8tenti," says Signor Ballanti. 

'!'he HOUSE or TIBERIUS and his Library were on that 
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part of the Palatine overlooking the Church of Sta. Anaa
tasia, the south-west angle. The Houslii 011' CALIGULA 

was, as before meutioued, on the side overlookiug the 

Forum. Amougst the vast remaioe wbich form part of 

it there are two walls much larger tban the rest, perkap., 
says Ballanti, part of the Temple of Augustus built by 

Caligula. 1.''11'0 other larger wa~ are also here disco-
. vered, perkapB, acrording to the same authority, part of 

the Temple of Caligula himself, where he sat to be 

adored.. On the terraces above these ruins the Republi

can Government of 1849 gave a fete, and Trattorias were 

established in the vaults. The part of the Palace prin

cipally built by Nero is thought by these authorities, as 
well as by others, to be that looking towards St. Gregorio 
and the Celiau mouut. This part of the Pal81!e was 

. much reatored by Septimius Severos. Nero aoo con

structed the principal entrauce towards the Sacred Way, 

and Domitiau rebuilt it. Some of the suLstructions 

have been discovered in front of the Chnrch of Sta. Fran

ceeca Romana. Domitiau raised aud plauted what he 

called the GABDElI' of Adonis; Alexander 8evel1J8 added 

the Direta Mamm ..... , and adorned the Palace with hill 

far-famed "Opus Alexaudrinum." The BCCeIIII to thill 
portion of the Ce.e.rean p.-.u- had in 1842 been ren

dered more easy by a flight of steps and a stone bench 
for a resting place. The ruins here were as wild and 

majestic at that day as when I saw them a quarter of a 

century before. From the summit of the long stuccoed 

terrace, which '11'88 the floor of the third story of the 
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Palace, may be enjoyed ~ view to whieh the world 
()8oUnot furnish an equal. I regret to say that, having re
peatedly surveyed the Pslstine ruins, I must repeat that, 
with all this learning in my hand, I had the bad fortune 
to find nothing more than I had seen in former visits. 
I looked from the angle of the terrace in the Fa.rnese· 
Gardens, towards Sm. 1I[a.rla. Liberatrioo, and saw nothing 
oorresponding to .. the little bit of a segment of a cir
cular wall" whieh the discoverer traces back to Evander. 
I had no better suooess when searChing for the peperine 
fragments of the Temple of Ceres, above Sta.. Anastasia.. 
Indeed the gardener, who oonducted our researches in 
1828, denied that any excavations had been made at the 
period assigned to them only two years before (1826), 
and calling aloud to some peasants who were working 
in the. garden below, he asked them if they had heard 
of any excavations? .. Excavations! " replied the men, 
.. to be sure we have, and we are' making them now!" 
They were digging holes for vine-plants. 

The great ruins in the Farnese Gardens, assigned to 
the Palatine Library, were choked up with brambles'and 
brickwork, and I had some difficulty in tearing my way 
throngh them to read an inscription reeording a former 
attempt by Francis I., Duke of Parma, to restore the 
glories of the Imperial House. A donkey was tethered 
in the thicket by the side of some ashes of a gipsy 
fire. 

It ~ms strange that these remains of aneient Empire, 
when onoo partially rescued from the ravages of time, 
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should again be abandoned to desolation and neglect. 
Fragments of sculptured marbfe are still scattered over 

the contiguous ilex grove in which the "ABOADI .. held 

their sittings, and in a hole recently dug I saw, in 1828. a 

/luted column, which the royal landlord of these gardens 

would not suffer to be removed. 

Something even of the decoration of the Imperial 

apartments has been seen by modern eyes. One of tbe 

great subterranean saloons, discovered in the time of 
Innooent x., was found to be covered with gold tapeo<try, 

which fell to pieces when exposed to the air, and another 

compartment was seen to be inlaid with silver. The 
declivity of the Palatine, opposite to 8. Gregorio, was 

excavated at this time (1645 to 1655). and was a mine 
of autiquarian treasure. Besides a great quantity of 
statues and precious marbles of every description, there 

was found an iron chest, containing all the implements 

of sacrifice, and, more curious than all, there was found 

a small chamber, about twelve palms wide, with a leaden 
coating on every side, between which and the walls a 

quantity of gold coin was discovered, and led to the 

conjecture that this was the position of the Imperial 
Treasury.-

This part of the Hill is now (1854) one mass of over- . 
grown, choked-up ruins, partially contrived to oerve as 

terraces attached to the Franciscan Convent above. 
The refectory of the good Fathers was a l'e8erVoir in the 

• BortoIi, Hem. iL 
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time of the C!IlS8l&· Not long after my first visit in 
1817, !' portion of the Palatine Hill, once the Villa 

. Spada, or Magnani. before:mentioned, was purchased by 
an Englishman of the name.ofMills, and the villa which 

was coDBtrncted there was for some time, even . after the 
death of that gentleman, called the Villa Mills. it is 
now called the .. Vigna. Palatina." 

This building, with its Chinese monster!! and its Dutch 
garden and high clipped hedgerows, that entirely shut 
out the view of the great ruins below, has entirely dis
figured this portion of the Palatine, exceP.t perhaps the 
terraces which overlook the Circus Maximus, and the 

tall ruins of the so-called Palace or Tower of Nero. The 

exclusion of visitors from the Vigna Palatina, except on 

stated days, has much detracted from the interest of the 
Imperial HilL In 1817 I used to ramble over it when 

and where I pleased. It has now (1854) on company 
days all the crowd and clatter of a BelHide promenade. 

The subterranean chambers, called .. Camera~' Augusto," 
are kept under lock and key.t 

AlleR 01' CONSTANTIN •• 

The first notice of the change which made Chris
tianity the religion of the Roman world is to be found 

on this arch. 

• Bartoli, Mem. v. 
t 1 bear some Portu_ nUDA have now a convent on the Pala

tine in this quarler.-1868. 

1'3 
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Imp. C .... FL Constantino Mu;m .. 
P. F. Auguat<>. S. P. Q. R. 

Qnod Instinctu Divinitat;' ment;' 
Maguitudine, cum .. ereitu suo 
Tam de Tyranno quam de ODlDi ejus 
Faetione, uno Tempore Just;' 
·Rempublicam ultus eat armis· 
Arcum triumpbiJI iusignem Dicarit. 

CH ..... XVI. 

The record of the Divine instinct which, added to his 

magnanimity and his army, induced Constantine to 
march to Rome, shows that the stories of the Labarnm 

and of the other prodigies which preceded the victories 
of the great Emperor are probably almost as old as his 
conversion; but the "instincttt Divinitatis" have been 

substituted for some erased letters. The inscriptions 
SIC X.-SIC xx. and VOTIS x. VOTIS xx., recall the old 
for.mulas by which the emper01'8 tried to reconcile their 
subjects to slavery: "ewe, iI Senato, ed iI popolo accJa. 
.. mavano SIC x. SIC xx. .u: tkcennalia .u: vieeMJia, 

"vale a dire che come prospera era passato i1 primo 
u decennia, cos'I passa.sse iI secondo ... • It has been 
supposed that the words u triumphis insignem" show 

that the arch had been used for former triumphs before 
the days of Constantine; but the writer just quoted 
refers the expression to the road, the Via Triumphalie, 
and not to the structnre. Whether this opinion be 
well-founded or not, it is certain that the arch is a 

very miscellaneous piece of work, belonging to at least 

• IIoma Del ....... :u:niii. porte l, P. 449. 
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three periods, to say nothing of the pious patchwork of 

the Popes. The decorated sculptore-all but that part 
of it which might become a village tombstone --has so 
little to do with the exploitr. of Constantine, and so . 
pointedly pourtrays certain portions of· the life of 
Trajan, that it is strange the Senate and Roman people 
should have risked a lIattery so awkward as this monu
m .. nt records. The insertion of a page of Livy· in the 
Augustan HistOries will hardly furnish a specimen of 
more curious mossic. Not ouly may works dedicated 
to Trajan, to Gordian, and to Constantine be here 
recognised, but it should be recollected that one of the 
Dacian kings, the heads of all of them, one of the eight 
columns, and a part of the entablature must be ascribed 
to the restoration of Clement XII. in 1733-they are 
modern. The story of Lorenzino de' Medici having 
despoiled the statues of their heads is generally dis

credited: at any rate he did not carry all of them to 
Florence, if it is true that one of them was found be
neath the arch when restored by Clement XII., and 
transferred to the Vatican; but this slso is denied. 
The Abate Faa doubts whether the bust in question 
really represents a Dacian king. A late traveller t has 

fallen into two or three errors in his notice of this 
monument. He speaks of the arch as if it was certain· 

it was erected for Constantine. He tells of tk Arch of 

• Fo .. yth, Remare on Italy, p. 230. 
t Burton'. Antiquities of Rome, p. 215. 
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Trajan in his Forum, 88 if it were certain that the dis
puted arch was in his Forum; and he relates that 

Clement VllL displaced one of the giallCMUltico collllllD8 
to adorn the organ of t.;e u.teran-another dispnted 
fact. Leas than a hnndred years again half-buried the 

pedestals of the colnmns, and obliterated in part the 

nseful labonr of Clement XII. Pina Yll cleared 

away the soil in 1805, and IIIm'OOllded the arch with a 

wall Sach was ita ooudition when I first saw it, but 

}S) XII. wisely removed the wall .. hen he nnoovered 

the ancient level of this part of Rome;" and this arcb, 

with all ita incongruities, appeam one of the moo 
striking monuments of the Imperial City. 

H anyone wishes to see what this triumphal arch 
must bave been wben first dedicated to Constantine, 
excepting the beads and banda of the four captive lringw, 
he should look at the 23n1 plate of Bellini's great .. ork, 

YETER118 .ABcrs At:Gt:STOBt:JI, &e.. published at Rome 

in 1690. The restoration seems fairly eoojeetmed. 

" The ...... nag oI1he Yia St. Gregorio ia 1835 ..- !he Ind 
• palm. S- DOl _ uviii. P. 407. 
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CHAPTER XVII. 

The Mamertine and Tullian Prisons-The Cloaoa Maxima-The 
Temple of Piety_The Spada Pompey. 

THE MAMERTINE AND TULLIAN PRISONS. 

THE claims of these dungeons to the highest antiquity 
are indiBpumble. A. terrific interest is attached to 
them, for in the upper chamber were imprisoned, and 
in the underground cell were put to death, many of 
those whose ll80IIles recall the most interesting passages 
of Roman story. Here Manlius was a captive; and 
those who descend into the lowe~ compartment may be 
sure that they are in the same dark and loathsome pit 
where J ugurtha was 'starved to death; where Lentulus, 
Cethegus, and the other Catilinarian conspirators were 
strangled by order of Cicero;· where Sejanus was put 
to death; and where Simon, the leader of the J ewe, 
was slain at the moment that the chariots of VespasiaD 
and Titus ascended the Triumphal Way to the Temple 
of the Capitoline Jupiter • 

• The deseription oC tho Tnlliannm in S&llust is good at this day. 
II Eum. muniunt undique parietes atque msuper camera, lapideiB 
fornicibna vinet&, aod incnltu, tenebria, odore, fmda &\qna torribilia 
ojOl facies oot."-Catil .... p. 25. 
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Let anyone, just before he descends into these dun

geons, read Plutarch's description of J ugurtha's death, 

and he willqever forget it 88 long 88 he lives: .. It is 

"said," relates the biogr'Wher, .. that when he W88 led 
.. before the car of the conqueror he lost his senses. 
" After the triumph he was thrown into prison, where, 

" whilst they were in haste to strip him, some tore his 
"robe off his back, and others, catching eagerly at his 

"earrings, pulled off the tips of his ears with them .. 

. "When he W88 thrown down naked into the dungeon" 

[I think I see him struggling through the dreadful hole 
at this moment], "all wild and confused, he said 
" with a frantic smile, • Heavens! how cold is this bath 

" of yours.' There struggling for six days with hunger, 
.. and to the last hour labouring for the prt:servation 

"of life, he came to such an end 88 his crimes 

" deserved."* 
The upper chamber, 14 feet high. 18 feet wide, and 

15 in length. is asmredly one of the celIs of the ancient 

Mamertine prisons, cut out of the rock; 88 the story 
goes, by Ancus Martius, and lined with large quadri

lateral blocks of peperine or Alban stone, without 
eement. But the stairs are modern.- The descent, by • 
drearY stair, into the condemned cell below, which W88 

dug out of the rock by Servius Tullius, is also modem, 
for the criminAl., in ancient days, were thrust down into 

• Life of Jforiaa.-P1nL Li .... InDIIaIed by &be ~ 
.. 01. iii- p. 128. 
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the Robur Tullianum throug4 a hole just big enough 
to admit their bodies, which is Btill open in the floor of 
the upper dungeon. The ,lower dungeon. itself is 6+ 
feet high, 13 feet long, and 20 J>road. * It is lined with 
rude blocks of peperine, and its shape has been aptly 
compared to that of a truncated cone. The brick pave
ment is a work of modern date (1667). The sewer, 
which is said to communicate with the catacombs and' 
the spring of water, and .theimpression of St. Peter's 
face on the wall, must all be referred to the middle 
ages, which preserved and sanctified the scene of the 
imprisonment of the Apostles. Divine service is still 
occasionally performed in both these dungeons. 

The inscription on the strip of travertine. which is 
seen on the external fa<;ade of the Mamertine Chamber, 
viBl"le in the Chapel of St. Joseph, gives a most re
spectable antiquity to the structure. 

C. VmroB. C. F. R,mNl18. H. COOOEIUB NEBVA. EX. S. c. 

The consulate of Vibiils Rufinus and Cocceius Nerva 
bears the date of 775 u. o. 

All the learning on these prisons has been collected 
and admi~ably put ~gether by the author ot the 'Essay. 
on the Forum.'t The rival Abate Fea has been much 
leM BUcceBBf'ul when treating on the same subject.t He 

• The measurements are trom C Rome in 1838,' but all of them 
are given differently in Prof....,r Nibby'. other work on tho Forum. 

t Foro RoIIl&llO) pp. 128 to 134. * Deaorizione <Ii RoIDII, vol. i. p. 263. 
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does not discriminate between the two prisons, nor 

recognise the fact that the Tnllianum was only a 

condemned eell, and not the ordinary place of c0n

finement. 

But a German antiquary has stulti1led both the 

Italians by discovering that .. TULLIANU1I" is only an 

ancient word for a building attached to a spring of 

water or a rese"oir; and that, whilst that ehamber 
may have been & bath, the Mamertine Chamber was 

probably a cooling apartment for the use of the 
bathers.- When I was in Rome, in 1854, I mentioned 

this curious conjecture to a Monsignore attached to the 
Papal Court, who disposed of it as follows: "?ria non e 
.. vero, perehe la 80rgente fu creats miracolO8Blllente 
.. da San Pietro per battezzare n suo custode. H 

The peculiar sanctity of these prisons had been 
recently illustrated by his Holiness himsel( who, on the 

day of the ss. Crooefissi, addressed the Clergy, the 
Senate, and the Roman People from the balcony above 

the Chapel of 8t. J oeeph, not far from the base of the 
still remaining suggestnm, by the Arch of Severns, 
from which the Emperors used to address their subjecta. 

• I make no other comment on . the Monsignore'8 

• See the &rg1IIDmt in the BuIIetioo dell' .r...a_, No. ill. eli 
llano, 1837, p. 29, 'Sol Cucere J4amertiDo e sol ToIIiaDo,' by G. 
P. Von=ham ....... 1'",.1.4"'"" q_ v ....... but 1'_ ooly..,.., 
after giriDg the """'IDOII ......m.g, "alii Sj~ alii .... e., alii .... 
bemen .... oan"...mu. _im 11_ qualm _ Tibari ill Aui
.... "-Dc Yeri>, Sip., tib. Dill.. 
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legend than that which I find in the Pope's own archreo
logist: "Questo non I! luogo cia trattare di tale qUe&
.. tione appartenente unicamente a coloro roe Ie 
.. antichitA. ecclesiasti.che illustrano. e solo mi basta 

" avere indicato cib che la tradizione vuole."· 

CLOACA MAXI.A 

The great drain near the J an1lll, and the huge triple 
archway, under which the water is discharged into the 
Tiber, have, until lately, been reckoned amongst the 
most authentic, as well as thlt most ancient of all the 
Roman remains. Even Niebuhr is so far from detract
ing from the antiquity of these stupendous works, that 

he seems to attribute them to a people greatly surpass
ing in pOwer any of the tribes· of Historic Latium, 
and possessed of every advantage except that of being 
handed down to posterity. This people, though de
scribed as savages by the writers of the- Aognstan age, 

-left behind them tracea of their architectural prowess 
quite gigantic, when compared with the structures of 
Imperial Rome; and to them, unfortwlate and unknown 
as they are, onght we, perhaps, to ascribe all the Cyclo-· 
pean works of Italy. In like manner the vaulted aqne

ducts of the lake Copais, in Balotia, were certainlll the 
work of a people prior to the Greeks. .Even the Etrus
cans themselves are but modems to those who look hack 

• Nibby, Foro R ......... p. 134. 
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into the night of ages to discover the shadowy forms of 

these aborigines, either in Greece or in Italy; and" under 
the tufo, on which Herculaneum was Luilt, layers of 

cultivated soil remain Ito attest that these lands were 
ploughed and sown in a period anterior to the liM 
Greek settlement in Campania." Every man is fated to 
be credulous about something. Niebuhr is positive tbat 

his PELASGI were" one of the greatest nations of ancient 

Europe, who, "in their migrations, spread almost as 

widely 88 the ancient Celts." Yat, until tbese latter 
days, no people, it seems, have had so much ~n 
to ·complain of misrepresentation and neglect. The 
Roman poets "shamefully confounded them with the 
Greeks," and tbe Greek writers, .. owing to an uncritical 
and ungrammatical treatment of the Etruscan language," 
mistook them for Tuscans, or, rather, for EtrnBcans. 
This is the case with Thucydides, for whom, however, the 
German professor makes the excuse that he "did this 
without the remotest intention of displaying learning ;" 
and Sophocles also, he had the misfortune to make a 

similar blunder, but then, 88 Niebuhr kindly admits, 
"no one will expect historical precision from him." 

• The result is that no one before Niebuhr seems to have 
. done full justice to the Pelasgj, who, for aught we know 
to the contrary, may have been the authors of many of 
these gigantic works now ascribed to the EtrwM-ans,-at 
any rate the massive style of building is Dot pecUliar to the 
Etroreans: it prevails in aU the monuments of Latium, 
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and it is probable that this celebrated people derived it 

from the earlier inhabitants of Etruria. • 

To these (the earlier inhabitants of Etruris), or to 

close imitators of them, may be attributed the cell of 
the Temple at Gabii, and the great walls of the Forum 

of Augustus (the Area de' Panta:m). To these also, with 

equal reason, tDJJ.y be assigned the drains of the Cloaca, 

or to those Pelasgo-Tyrrhenians, by no means to be 

confouuded with the Etruscans, whom the early Greeks 

believed to be the founders of Rome. t 
The more vulgar opinion, however, is that which iii 

founded on the text of Dionysius and Livy: namely, 

that the Cloa.cm were originally the work of the two 

Tarquins, and even Niebuhr himself talks of the stupen

dous vaults 88 if they were constructed during the reign 

of some prince of that name. t But Tarquin the younger 

W88 not an Etruscan, and his historical adventures are 
now considered ouly 8B "a lay," so I confess ~yself 
totally at a loss to make out how much or how little this 

great sceptical critic believes of this lay, such 88 we find 

it in Livy. 

• Niebuhr conjectureo that th. figured vasee and h .... reli.f. wore 
the work of their bondsmen: their marble atatuary and arohit.ecture 
were probably Greek, .. acme towua, like "Tarquinj" had Greek 
artilY for instructors. As to their language, Lanzi can ,find only 
two words. 51 Bvii. vU," whioh be interprets 51 vixit &Dnos," but not 
a shadow or analogy shOWI II l1a" to mean .. years." 

t The Etruacana and genuine Tyrrheniana are not tho oame 
people, U although," 81 Niebuhr tells us, U BerotlotUi in one tJf Ail 
,.,. forlunak Aou .. made or cawed 1M mutako." * See p. 838 of Hare', Tranalation of the History • • 
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Another writer, however, not a German, has, more 

recently than Niebuhr, endeavoured to show that certain 
mistakes have long prevailed 88 to tbe use and character 
of the great drain near the Velahrum. Mr. Duppa 

contends that the old Cloacm were never nsed Cor allY 

domestic purposes, such 88 carrying oft' Coul water and 

cleansing the streets; and he also asserts that no one 
oC these drains W88 larger than the rest. I think 
Mr. Duppa is mistaken. It appears {rom u Acilius," 

an author quoted by Dionysius oC Halicam888us,· that 

the drains oC the Tarquins were not, 88 Mr. Duppa 
translates it, u dilapidated, .. but "neglected," 80 that 

the water could not run throngh them.t The censon 

therefore [200 B.c.] contracted, Cor a thousand talent., 
to have them cleared and repaired. 

Niebuhr believes the Cloacre, whieh the censors re
paired, to have been oC a more modern date than that 
of the Velahrum, which, says he, never could want 

repair, and he thinks that these sewers were then dis

covered by Ficoroni in 1742; hut I repeat that the 

historian only says that the sewers wanted elearing, 
which ruight have been the case however indestructibly 

they were Conned. 

• Lib. iii. cap. 67. 
t ~..,... ........... T~ lOll ,."ur. a..,pp...,.._ lOll.,. .poIJu,.., EX" hi ,. i&a. dp~ ni 1ftITfW~ M,... • ___ 

nM __ nispi.I~T_uamw.~arla'''''~ 
If~ piJlP& .... ......,.,.. .......,..,.. ... : ~ ... 
~ .aU ... ,."... mpoa aU .MrrwrH ,.. i • ..wa;.. .".,.... 
-Dioo. BaI., lib. iY. cap. «. . 
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The Cloacm seem always to have been put to the 
same use as any sewer with rnnning water; and though 
it is very true that Livy, when speaking of Tarquinina 
Prlscus, says, that the pUrpose of his drains was to clear 
off the water from the hollows between the hills, yet, 
when writing of the second Tarquin, he expressly re
cords that he completed a Cloaca Maxima which was to 
be a receptacle for all the cleansing sewers of the city. 
"Cloaeam.qne maximam, receptaculum omnium purger 
mentomm nrbis, snb terram agendam." 

Dionysina describes the works of the last Tarquin as 
only a completion of th'!86 begun by the first Tarquin. 
How then can anyone assert that there is no m~ntion 
of one drain being bigger than another, nor of any drain 

conatructed for carrying off the filth of the city, when 
Livy uses the very word&-" cloaca maxima," and "re
ceptacnIum omnium pnrgamentomm nrbis;" and when 
Dionysius, without using the same words, evidently 
alludes to the same works aa the Latin historian ? 

But a question, it seems, may be raised whether the 
present great drain near the Velabrum, and the triple 
archway on the _Tiber, be the Cloaca Maxima 80 de
acnDed by Livy, or whether it be only that "Meabu," 
which, Pliny tells us, was constructed by Agrippa, and 
carried off the united waters of the seven streams into 
the Tiber. The above writer contends that neither 
Livy nor Dionysina describes the Tarquinisn sewer as 
being &rohed. By the former there is certainly no 
mention of the shape or strnct.ure of the drains, but the 
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reader may interpret as he pleases the" chamher • .. 01 
Dionysius. 

Pliny· asserts that the cloacm of Tarquin were of 80 

solid a construction that earthquakes could not injure 

them. The form of the arch is most favourable to such 
stability, and if the drain now seen be the "meatus" of 
Agrippa, what has become of the Tarquiniau sewer, ex
isting in the days of Pliny, and described as indestruc

tible ? Perhaps Mr. Duppa might ask what has become 

of the meatUl of Agrippa? but to this question the reply 
might be made that various draius have been discovered 

in Rome which correspond much better with the age 01 
Agrippa than the Great Cloaca. The drain, before 
alluded to, discovered by Ficoroni in 1742, which 
Nardini thought belonged to the Cloaca Maxima, t but 
which. appears to have been only one 01 the sewers 
leading to it, was most likely the work 01 Agrippa; and 
Niebuhr remarks that the stones composing it were 01 
travertine, whereas the bloeks of the Cloaca 01 the V&
labrum are of peperine. Many years before (1742), 

when the Farnese Palace was building, the architect 
discovered a sewer of considerable size, Cllt out 01 the 

chalk rock, running from the Campo de' Fiore to the 
Tiber t Even under the Tarpejan rock a vaulted drain 

was found about the same period, which communicated 

• Lib. 36, cap. IS. 
t Lib. y. cap. ..ni. p.210, tom. ii. ODd _. 
t Vacr:a, Kern. 33. 
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with the weDs or the CapitoL· The fust or these has 

since been laid open: I .w it in 1853. Nardini eon

jec.-twes that excavatioos in alDlO8t any quarter or Bome 

wOllld lay open· 8OID8 ODe or these 80btemwean channels, 
which be thinks evidently supplied the iDspired author of 

the Revelations with ODe or his images or the old Impe

rial City, for "the great harlot sitting on many waters .. 

was almost 8 literal allusion to :&me BDd her tho1lS8lld 

drains.t 
The indefatigable F ea, in 1828, obtained pt'nni..oou 

to d~ 8 deep trench in the Via de' Ce:rchi, in search or 
certain ondergruuild streams deriving their IIOIIJ'Ce from 

8 spring in 8 large reservoir on the Celiau Mount, eon

tiguous to the site of the old Temple or Mercury. The 
Abate did not succeed in his enterprise, BDd was derided 

accordingly by his rival Antonio 1\ibby; but his labour 

W88 far from lost.. After entting tbrongb six 01' seven 

feet of eartla, mixed with fragments or marble and c8rYed 
stone-work, or ancient COIIIItnJetion, the labourers came 

to 8 wall of good brick-work, at the bottom of which W88 

a gutter that still condncted a clear rapid stream from 
the foot or the Palatine in the dimction or the VeIabrum. 

They followed the eonrse or this stream. BDd cutting 
a trench 200 feet in Ien.,atb, found the !&me kind or 
brick-work continue at intenals until they came to 8 

ciroular ID88II, looking like the rema il!8 of the Meta 

• v-, Ilem. 65. 
f Nard. bl>. Yii. cop. Y. em die ChiaYiehe. 
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SnooDS, into a hole at the bottom of which the water 

rushed with mnch rapidity, and was lost. That this was 

a snbterraneons sewer was apparent, for parallel with 

the top of thll brick-wall, and abont five or six feet above 

the stream, there was found an ancient road, composed 

in the nsual manner of black basalt polygons. 

The excavations near the Arch of Coustsntine and the 

Coliseum have laid bare the great drains in that quarter 

of the city, and shown the dncts throngh which the 

fountain of the Meta SnOOns was supplied. 

The water was running in the trench opened by Fea, 

as well as in that of Ficoroni, when" I saw them; bnt 

whether any probable conjecture has been made as to 
the springs of 80 many streams I never learnt. Remain. 
of reservoirs have been discovered in the Palatine, one 

of which, near the Church of BtL AnastaBia, 'Was full of 
water; and the ancient city, before the constrnction of 

the aqueducts, mnst have trusted to ~ fountains, Car 
more than to the Tiber, for her purest water. 

None of these sewers just described have, however, 

the slightest resemblance to the great Cloaca of the 
Velabrnm, althongh the drain of the Via de' Cerehi 

seems to have been connected with it; and I do DOt 

see how any one could mistake that v«y ancient work 
for • comparatively modern sewer. 

Mr. Dnppa's remarks on the arch of the Cloacs con

tain some objections to ita supposed antiquity, not easily 
answered; aJ1!l it is certainly singnlar that, with such • 

work before their eyes, the old Romans should not have 
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copied that form of stracfme Jor the same or si:miIar 

pwpoees; yet the st.one-wo,k of the great emissaries of 

the Alban lake and of Nemi is not; arched. This writer, 

however, is 8IIrely wrong when he says that the oldest 

arch in Rome is that of the tomb of Cecilia MeteDa. 

He eaJlllOt have seen the entrance into the tomb of the 

Scipioe, where the arch is complete, composed of nine 

enonDOOS 1IIlOOIIUlIlted bloob of peperine; and a ques

tion may be raised 88 to whether the trw!Ceted Cone of 

the Tnllian dungeon may DOt be celled an arch with 88 

much propriety 88 the chamber of Metella's tomb.· 

I have ventured to enter into detail on this snbject. 

inasmuch 88 I shonId be loth to encourage any criticism 

tending to detract from the interest attached to the 
most enthentic of all the few vestiges of the old original 

Rome. 

ST. NICHOLAS Df CAlICERB. 

A Temple of Piety was bniIt in the Forum Olitoriu"., 
by Aciliua e.Iabrio the Dnwnvir,t to commemorate the 
victory of his father over Antiochus at Tbermopylm, 
and a gold statne of GIabrio was placed in this temple. 

Festus mentions that it was OOIIsecreted on a spot where 

a woman once lived who had nonrished her father in 

• Mr. Duppa baa alao made a mialBke about the origin of a 
ooriooa tenD .... -..1 with tbia qnestion of tho areh. The in
habltanta of Pagan Home called an an:hod chamber "fomicated." 
The CbriBtia"" deacn"bod the deadly Om Dequeolly eommitted in 
thooe chambera by the name giTen 10 that kind of_ 

t Liv. Hiot. lib. L 

VOL. XL 
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prison with her own milk, and was thns the OCC8Bion of 
his being pardoned.· Solinns has mnch the same ac
count. It is a pity that so fine a tale should be liable 
to such contradictions. The father in Festus is a mother 
in Pliny, t and the plebeja~ of the latter is a noble matron 
in Valerins lIIaximns.t The natnralist lays the scene in 
the prisons of the Decemvirs, and adds that a Temple 
of Pie~ was erected on the site of these prisons, where 
the Theatre oC lIIarcellns afterwards stood. The other 
writer (Valerins) makes no mention of the temple. It 
seems clear, however, that Festns and Pliny allude to 
the same story, and that the change of &eX was, perbaps, 
occasioned by some confusion of the father of Glabrio 
with the mother of the pions matron.§ 

• U Pietati aedem ab Acilio COIUIeCJ'&tam ajunt eo loco quo quaedam 
mulier habitaverit, q1lJe patrem 8U1IID iDcluatim carcere nwnmi • .mi8 
clam aloerit; ob hoc factum impnnit&sei cooce&llllit."-Sex.. Pomp_ 
Fest. de Verb. Big. lib. :LE. ex Bib. AnI. Augrul., 'P. L~8, voL 7, 
ediL Lace, 1772. 

t " Hamili. in plebe et ideo ignolnlia ~ oupplicii ea ..... 
"""""" inclUBa matte, cum impe_ aditom • janitore ..... per 
I!XCU8II&, De quid inferret eibi, depreb...... eat oberibuo ..... aIeDa 
eam. Quo miracaJo mol"" maw cIonata til ... pietali 081; ambieque 
perpetaio a1imenlio; et Ioouo nle eidem .............. eat dee C. 
Quinctio. M. Attilio eo.. templo pietaIiB extracto in illiao .... ceria 
BOde, obi ODDe lIarcelli tbeatram ..... "-Hill. Nal~ lib. vii. .. p. 36. 

% ,. Sanguinis ingenui mulierem pnetor apud mbunallRllllD capi
tali crimiDe damnatam, triumTiro in careere necandam tradidit." 
&c.-Valer. Max. lib. y. cop. iv. DOte 7. 

f Or perbapo with the other Grecian otory told .". ValeriD8 
lIuimus(ibid. No. 1, EzUnw), O(PerD8ODd CimoD, 0( wbich tbete 
.... a fiDe pictu .... 
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The antiquaries have chosen to point out the'scene of 
this adventure at the church of " St. Nicholas in careere," 
which should, therefore, stsnd on the site of the Decem
viral prisons and the Temple of Piety. But here a great 
difficulty presentS itself. For if the Theatre of Mar
cellus had displaced both the prisons and the templ~, 
which the words of Pliny would lead us to suppose, it 
seems useless to look for either one or the other at this 
day. But at this church there are evident remains, not 
of one only, but of two, and perhaps three remples, 
whose columns are incrusted in the lateral walls on 
each side. The antiquaries have assigned these triple 
vestiges to the Temple of Piety, built by Glabrio, to 
the Temple of Piety raised. to the Roman matron, 
and to a Temple of Juno Matuts. This is sufficiently 
bold, when, if we foI!-ow Pliny, the first did not exist 
in his time, when, according to Festus, there were 
not two but only one temple, and when Juno Matuts 
is only known to have stood somewhere in the Forum, 

Olitorium.· 
The name of the church is S. Nicholas, "in career. 

Pulliano." But the Tullian prisons could never have 
been here nor anywhere, except on the Clivus Capito
linus hanging over the Forum, and it has been proved 
that the last epithet, which deceived the Cardinal Baro--

... Forum Olitorium. Columna Lact&ria, lEd .. Pietatia. lEd •• 
Matutle." Sext. Rufi. de regionib. Urb. U Regio circus Maximus.n 

Ap. Gnev •• tom. iii. p. 98. 

G 2 
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Dius,· and occasioned one of the famous Roman contro
versies, is a fanciful addition of latter times. -Notwith
standing the _mon of- Pliny, a prison that went by 
the name of the Decemviral existed near the Theatre of 
Marcellus in the days of the regionaries, and a Temple 
of Piety is recorded by Rufus, in the Forum Olitorium; 
but 88 the temple is not mentioned by Victor, t and as 

the other writer puts it even in a different region from 
the prison, it seems stretching their authority to con
elude S: Nicholas -in careen to be the site both of the 

one and the other, 88 well 88 of a second Temple of 
Piety, which never appears to have bad any distinct 
existence. The name of the church is a very admissible 
..,vidence for the contiguity, at least, of the prison; and-
88 the columns cannot have belonged to that structure, 
they may be assigned to any of the temples or basilicas 
noted 88 being in that quarter. Lucius Faunus * saya 
there were in his time some vestiges of the prison; but 
the hole to which strangers are conducted by torchlight 
at the base of the columns can hardly have any reference 
to the ancient dungeon.§ 

• In DOtis ad JfartyroI. L d. xiv. lIartii. Apolog...,.,o. Hugo.. 
oium, de staliooib ... urbio Rome. NanIini, b"b. Y. tap. xii., g;.-... 
Joog """"",,\ of lb. COIltroveny. 

t Victor, .. Queer. C. or eLL Virorum." Begio IX. CimJI 
F'Iaminius, ib. P. 106. Rufua "y., .. CareeT. C. Virorum.- Regio 
CimJll'Iamioius, ibid. p. In, _ 

J De Antiq. U rb. Rom. h"b. iii. tap. Y. lip. SeIleogre, tom. i. 
P. 217 • 

• NanIini, h1l. n. tap. ii., taka DO IIO\iee at the ""'''''''''' but 
believea in the lile at the prioOD mol the at.ory of F-. 
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.Aringhi has given the most striking example of 
the perversion of antiquaries, when he supposes tl)at 
some lines of J uneval' 8 third satire· were intended 
to extol the size and magnificence of the Bingle 
prison which could contain all tM criminalB of early 
Rome: &8 if the satirist h&d meant to praise the 
archit£ctura.l grandeur, not the virtue, of the primitive 
ages.t 

Our own times have furnished us with a new piety,
which the French 'audience of Mr. Bruce thought to be 
a phr&ae happily invented by our gallant countryman. 
The courageous attachment of wives to their husbands 
nnder calamity, superior to what is foun:d in any other 
relation of life, has been acknowledged in all periOds, 
from the Augustan proscription t to the pJ.&"oue at Flo
rence ; § and the etmfugal pia!! of Madame' Lavalette 
is distinguished from many similar exploits, merely 
because it W&8 seconded so nobly, and occurred in an 
age capable of appreci&tiug such heroic devotion. 

.. felicia cIieaa 
Soecn\a, qwo quondam sub regibus atque triblUlia 
Viderunt uno oontentam. caroere Bomam.·J 

t Roma Suble.....,.., lib. ii. cap. i. tom. i. p. 200. 
~ Id tamen notandum eel, Cuisae in proocript<JB 1IIDJ'DDl fidem 

""",mam, Iiberlorum mediam, ...... OIUDl aliquam, filiomm nnllam.. 
-C. VeIL Paterc. Hilt. lib. ii. cap. lxvii. 

f Bocx.ocin, in the introduction to the Decamenm, pula the 
abandnmnent of hnabands by their wi" .... the last horror of the 
plague. 
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THE SPADA POMPEY. 

The projected division of the Spada Pompey baa 
already been recorded by the historian of the' Decline 
and Fall of the Roman Empire.' Gibbon found it in 
the memorials of Flaminius Vacca,* and it may be 
added to hie mention of it that Pope Julius III gave 
the contending owners five hnndred crowns for the 

·statue, and presented it to Cardinal Capo di Ferro, 
who had prevented the judgment of Solomon from 

being execnted npon the image. In a more civiliBed 
age this statue was exposed to an actual operation; for 
the French, who acted the Brutus of Voltaire in the 
Coliseum, resolved that their Ctesa.r should fall at the 
base of ~t Pompey, which was supposed to have been 
sprinkled with the blood of the originaI dictator. The 
nine-foot hero was therefore removed to the arena of 
the amphitheatre, and to facilitate ita transport BUffered 
the temporary amputation of ita right arm. The re
publican tragedians had to plead that the arm was a 
restoration: but their accnsers do not believe that the 
integrity of the statue would have protected it. t The 
love of finding every coincidence baa discovered the 
true Cresarean ichor in • stain near the right knee; 

• Memorie, DO. lrii. p. 9, ap. Montlaucoa, Diar. ItaL 
t About \his time PriDee lIoJgbeoe aod IOIDe olber Roman BOb ... 

poblid,. bumt their IitJe..deedo, but &bey ..... ..........t of da&royiDg 
0111,. copif8 of tbem aod bepiog the origiDaIa. 
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bllt colder criticism has rejected not only the blood bllt 
the portrait, and assigued the"globe of power rather to 
the first of the emperors than to the last of the repllb

lican IIllI8ters of Rome. Winkelmann • is loth to allow 
an heroic statile of a Roman citizen, bllt the Grimani 

Agrippa, a contemporary almost, is heroic; and naked 

Roman figures were only very rare, not absollltely 
forbidden. The face accords milch better with the 

"lwminem integrum et C/Utum et gravem," t than with 
any of the bllSts of Augustus, and is too stern for bim 

who was ~utiful, says Slletonill8, at all periods of his 
life. The pretended likeness to Alexander the Great 
.cannot be discerned, bllt the traits resemble the medal 

of Pompey.~ The objectionable globe may not have 

been an ill-applied Hattery to him who fOlllld Asia 

:&finor the bolllldary and left it the centre of the 

Roman empire. It seems that Winkelmann has made 
a mistake in thinking that no proof of the identity of 
this statue with that which received the bloody sacrifice 
can be derived from the spot where it was discovered.§ 
FlaminiIlS Vacca says /lOtto una cantina, and this cantina 
is known to have been in the Vicolo de' Lelltsri, near 

the Cancellaria, a position corresponding exactly to that 

of the J anllS before the basilica o.f Pompey's theatre, to 

• Storia delle Ani, &0. lib. i1. cap. i. pogo 321, 322, tom. ii. 
t Cicero Epial. ad Atticum, xi. 6. . 
, Published by Causeua iu hia M .... um Bomanum. 
f Storia dell. Am, &0. ibid. 
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which Augustus transferred the statue after the curi4 

';'as either burnt or taken down.· Part or the Pompeian 

shade, t the portico, existed in the beginning or the 
fifteenth century, and the atrium was still called Sa
trum. So says Blondus.t At all events, 80 imposing is 

the stem majesty or the statne, and 80 memorable is the 
'story, that the play ofthe imagination leaves no room 
for the exercise of the judgment, and the fiction, if a 
fiction it is, operates on the spectator with an effect not 
less powerful than troth. 

THl!l P ABTHEON. 

Whether the Pantheon be the calidarinm oC B bath 
or B temple, or a single or B double building, it is evi· 
dently that structure or which the ancients themselves 
spoke with raptnre IUl one or the wonders or Rome: 
whose vault was like the heavens,§ and whose compos 

was that or B whole region. I 

• SoeIon. in vii. ADgtW. cap. 31. IUd in viI. C. J. c....r. esp. 
88. Appian laYS it .... burnt dowD. See 1& DOle or Piu.eu. to 
Suetoui ... P. 224-

t "Tu modo Pompeia lena Ip&Iiano IIlb mnbno. " 
0Yid.. Ar. A ....... 

l Boma Ir.stamata, lib. ii. ro. 31. During tlle boolilardmeol or 
&me "" tlle FJeDch in 1849 _enol ahota _It !be ~ Palace, 
IUd ....... the room in which tlle Pompey -. bat tlle _ woo 
_ injmed (l8M). 

f "_ ,. ~ ..,uc. In /Jol,w.3i, ...... "'''''''; ,,_'-n." 
-Dioo. HiM. B-., ho. !iii. tom. i. P. 722-

II "pan""""" ".Im regioaem _ ..... cellitgdina (or. 

ui<aIam."-Amm.1!arceII., hl>. :ni. eap. L P. 145. 
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Notwithstanding the repairs of Domitian, Hadrian, 
and Severus and Ca.racalIa, it is probable that the later 
artists oopied the old model, and that the portioo may 
still be said to belong to the age of Angustns. Knowing 
that we see what was one of the most superb edifices of 
the ancient city, in the best period of its architectnre, 
we are surprised, when looking down on the Pantheon 
from one of the swimrits of Rome, with the mean 
appearance of its Hat leaden dome, compared with 
the many towering strnctures of the modern town; 
bnt the sight of the Portioo from the opposite extremity 
of the market-place in front of thil Rotonda, vindiCates 
the majesty of the ancient capital. 

The Abate Lazzari • has done his utmost to prove this 
structure a bath, or, at least, not a temple; or if it were 
a temple, he would show that a temple does not always 
mean a religious edifice, but some~es a tomb, and 
sometimes the mast of a ship; and that Pantheon was a 
band of soldiers. However, as our Pantheon is neither 
one nor the other of these three, we need not embarrass 
ourselves with the name, which was a difficulty even in 
ancient times. ,Dion ascribed it to the expanding vault, 
but tells that others referred it to the resemblance to 

several deities observed in certain statues of Venus and 
Mars.t There is no evidence that it.was dedicated to 

• 

• Diocon. eli Pietto Luzeri della CODIeCI1IZione del PaDteoDe rat"' 
de BoDifazio IV. Roma, 1749. 

t Rial. Rom. in 100. citat. 

a3 
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all the gods, although such a persuasion prevailed with 
the early Christian writers:· nor is there any authority 
for the 8SBertion of the pilgrim of the thirteenth century 
that Cybele and Neptune were the original possessors 
of this temple. 

The words of Pliny should be reckoned decisive that 
the Pantheon was dedicated to Jove the Avenger,t and 
Lazzari has only one way of getting rid of this witness, 

which is by remarking that all places dedicated to gods 
were not necessari1y temples. In his reply to objections 

he rather gives way, and retreats to the ground that the 
Christians did not think it a temple, or they would have 
destroyed it, as they did all other edifices devoted to 
the pagan religion! ! This is the strength of his argu· 
ment; and, up to a certain point, he makes out hie 
case better against, or, as he thought, for, the Christians, 
than against the pretensions of Jupiter to his claims 
over the Pantheon. In both one and the other position 
the Abate has fallen into errors fur which he has been 

sharply reproved by the editor of Winke1mann.t 

• Paul the=- the Martyrology. .. Idem CFocaa) Papa Boni· 
facio peteDte, juBoit in veteri faDo, quod Panteon .. ocalant, abIalio 
idolatria! oonlibua, Eccleoiam lIeat.oe oemper Virginio Man.., '" 
omninm lIartyrum fieri, at ubi omninm JIOIl Deorum, oed Dao
moomn cuItua emt, ibi deinoepo fieret OIIIDjmn memoria 1IDCIomm." 
-De Gmt. .Lang. lib. ;y. cop. xxxvii. p. 4M, &ript. lUr. Jta1. 
toD";. 

t .. PanlheoD Jori IDIori ab AgriP)l& &dum, rom IboUrmn anle 
taerit Bomae."-NCIt. HNt~ ho. nxri. cap. lOT. 

t DiEertazione 1liiie Bovine,.tc. p. 284; DOle Cc). 
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The IJO!!itive merit -of "saving and converting the 
majestic structure of the Pantheon"· would have been 
greater, if the consecration had taken place earlier than 
two hundred years after the triumph of Christianity'. 
From the shutting of the temples in the reign of 

. Honorius to the year 609, it must have been abandoned 
to the ravages of neglect. Vain attempts hav~ been 
made to prove that it was dedicated before the above 
date;t but all the writers are of accord in this point; 
there is only some doubt whether all the Saints should 
not be esteemed the first possessors of the Christian 
Church, instead of all the Martyr •• . It seems, that as 
early as the fourth century the Saints were worshipped 
with the Martyrs; ~ and, indeed, as martyrdom grew 
mo~ rare ev~ day, and was not to be had, except now 
and then frQm an Arian tyrant, it is probable that 
simple saintship was regarded as a juat title to an apo
theosis. Gregory IV. changed the martyrs, however, 
into saints, at the re-consecration in 830, though the 
ancient name was still preserved-Beata Maria ad 

Martgru.§ 
The positive merit of !l&ving -the Pantheon would 

have been more complete if the Pontiffs had not after

wards converted it to a fortress, 'Which in the time of 

, • Decline and Fall, cap. lui. tom. xii. p. 408. 
t By father MartellO. Disco_ &0. p. ~. 

-~llabilloD, Canlinal Bona, and Fontanini .... of this opinion. 
Diaoorso, p. ~ 

f Anee... in vito Greg. IV. p. 226, Script. Ber. Ital. tom. iii. 
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l':::~ry VII. was called S. Maria in turrilnu, and was 
defended by the antipope Clement Ill, when the 
Countess Matilda came to Rome in 1087.* It appears, 
from the form of an oath taken by the Senators of 
Rome in the time of Celestine ill, about the yem: lllll, 
that it could receive a papal garrison, and was, together 
with the island of the Tiber and the Castle of Saint 
Angelo, fortified against the enemies of the Church. t 

The Pontiffs would have deserved more praiBe if they 

had not added and taken away ornaments at will; if 
U rba.n VlIL* had not imitated the wretehed Constall8, 
and if he had not added his hideous belfries; if 
Alexander VII. had cleared away all, instead of half, 
of the buildings which blocked up the Rotonda; if 
Gregory xm. and Clement XI. had opened a wider 
space in front; and, lastly, if Benedict XIV. had not 

• Baron. Annal. EecIariaa. ad an. 1087. The editor oC' EUItace·. 
Classical TOlD" cIenieo Ihia-on what authority I know not. 

t MabiI"",, 11 .... Ita!. !(1m. ii 0nI0 Bomanua, nom. 86, p. 
215. Jwamentum ..... tornm urbiJ-" nominotim ""tom IIBDCtUDl 
Petl11m, urbem Bomanam, ci't'itatem Leooinam, transtyberim, in. 
onIam, eaoteIlum Creacentii, IInctom :Mariam &bmdam." All thae 
the IODItor swore to ..... 1 the Pope to reIIin. 
. t Urban made a _ of hio robbery, aod afIiud Ihia inocripticD 

1IDder the pOrIieo: "Urboano VlIL Poot. :MaL V_ aheoei 
Iacunaris reliqaiao in VaticaDM ooIulDDII '" belli .. -to, ..... 
llavil DI deoora inDlilia '" ipi prope fame igDOta lierent in Vatiauo 
templo apootoIici oepuIchri omamenla in Hadriono arce inotromeota 
publicz oec:milalia, IIIlDO Domiui .""nxu Pontifie. IX." Y'" 
Urban is the hero oC the pue& Cuimir. A~ himoeIl oc:arceIy 
_ved _ hio "'qiste _ eIegmt lIauay thaa Urban from 

hio PoIisb odmirer. 
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white-washed the interior of the vauij, The leaden 
ioof, and the three supplied pillam, and other frequent' 

repairs, are to be re~ed amongst .the merits of the 
Popes; but, judging from the general appearance, we 
shall nowhere find a more striking example of the 
neglect of the ancient structures of Rome, than at the 
PaQ.theon. Of this the common antiquarian artists are 
110 sensible, that they do not represent the edifice as it 
is, but as it should be, in an open space, where all its 
beauties may be beheld and approached. 

The piety, if not the taste, of the pontiffs should be 
interested in the decent preservation of this monument; 
and if the names of heroes and emperors, if Jove and 
his gods are of no av~il, respect for the founder, Boni

face, and twenty-eight ca.rtloads of relics,· the worship 

• Tho twBllty·.ight cartloads of reli ...... founded on the authority 
of an old MS. cited by Baronius in his notee to the Martyrology. 
ADastaaiua doee not particularise the exact quantity or relics, bot 
only oay. that Bonir"", brought many good thi"lJ!l into the church • 
.. Eadem tempore petiit a Phocata Principe templum quod appeUatur 
Pantheon. In quo recit ecclosiam Sancle Maria! oemper Virginia.t 
omnium martyrum. In qua ecclesia Prinoepo multa bona intu\it." 
-D. Vilil HOI'IIMJ. P<mli/. Script. Her. 1101., tom. iii. p. 135. Tho 
Abate Laueri defends Boniface for his transport of .. Ii .. , oaying, 
.. and if it is true that which the author or the • Woodoro of Rome' 
tella of the Pantheon, that, before it wao dedicated, the demons used 
to attock with blow. th... who came near it, we may eaoiJy ... 
what motive induecd Boniface to tranorer thither that great multi
tude of martyro in aolemn pomp.·-D ........ , p. 26. The Abate 
alIo is acandaliaed with Baronius for owning, " in dedicatione tem.
plorum multa fuiIse gentilibua cum pietam cultoribua simiIia e:lt 
8uetonio diaoea:" and be talks or the II ,."bric:ciuolo" of U un. "" 
eon ..... MiddkItm," p. 83, meaning his • Letter from Bome: 
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of the Virgin and all the saints, should rescue the temple 

from the contagion of common sewers and market-places. 

The veneration for a miraculous image, which has lately 

crowded the Rotonda, has not bettered the condition of 
the pavement: nor does it help the general effect of the 

interior prospect to be aware that we see exactly the 
same idolatry which was practised in the same spot. six

teen centuries ago. A philosopher may smile, bot a Ieae 
indifferent spectator is shocked at the inexplicable cre
dulity which stares in the atedfaat faces of a hundred 

worshippers, seated on chairs, Cor hours, before the image, 

in the wish, the hope, the certainty of some indication 
of Omnipotence from the dirty cobweb-covered block 
which has been preferred into divinity. 

The Pantheon has become the shrine not only of the 
martyred, but of the illustrious in every art and sdence : 
bot the boats of BaffaeI. Hannibal Caracci, Pierin del 
Vaga, Zucchero, and others, to which age has lent her 

venerable hue, are ill aBI!Olted with the many modern 
contemporary heads of ancient worthies which now glare 

in all the' niches of the Rotonda. The little white 

JIerma,an busts, ranged on ledges, aide by IIide,. give to 

this temple of immortality the air of a sculptor's study; 
and there is something embarrassing in reading so many 

namee under al.most every image: that of the portrait, of 
Canova the dedieatm, and of the artist. A comer awaits 
Bodoni, now under the chisel· of the modern Cleomenea, 
who will himseH complete the crowded aeries. The 

many friends of the DlO6t amiable man in existence, and 
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the admiration of all Europe, would long defer that 
mournful recompense.-

The inscription on the Pantheon, whose simplicity, if 
not whose date, belongs to the rise of the monarchy, 

II. AGBR'PA • L. 1'. COB. TJCBTIVI[ • "orr. t 

• Written i ... 1817. The .. busts were in 1821, as before men
tioned, very properly removed to the Protomoteca in the Capitol; 
bnt some of the sepulchral inscriptions remain, and the tombo of 
HaIf .. 1 and Caracci are still amongSt the chief modem attractions 
of the Pantheon. A marble in the church records the discovery of 
the bones and ashes of Ralfael after 310 yearn of ignorance of their 
real place of interment. The discovery took place on the 14th of 
September, ·1833; and Prince D. Peter Odescslchi published an 
IICC01lIlt of it. The remains were exposed for eight deys to the gaze 
of tbe people, and the Marquis Louis Biondi wrote an ode for the 
occasion. The head was found with the rest of the bones, so that 
the skull exhibited so long for that of RaIf .. lat the S. LuCB was 
an imposture. RaIf .. !'s favourite Madonna, tbe work of Lorenzo 
Lotti, is still the presiding deity of the Pantheon, and she works 
miraoles from above an Bitar restered and embellished in purenan08 
of a bequest of bis lest will. Professor Nibby .ays that RaIf .. 1 
was found whore he bad ordsred that he should be buried; if so, 
how could there bave been that ignoran08 and that mistake, made 
to which the inscription Bllud .. ? . 

N.B.-A wretehed bit of bas-relief by Thorwaldsen draws atten
tion to the cippue which is the depositary of ConsBlvi's heart. The 
portrait of the cardinal is a good likeness, and is the only merit of 
tbis insignificant group.-18M. 

t The other inscription, given, as before remarked, so often ineor
reatly, is thus written :-

"Imp. Ceo. L. Septimius. Severns. Pius. PertinaJ:. Arabicus • 
Adiabenicus • Partbions • Maximns • Ponti!. Max. Trib. Poteat. X. 
Imp. XI. Cos. m. P. P • .Procoo. et --Imp. Cals. M. Aurelius. 
Antoninus • Pius • Felix. Aug. Trib. Po"'"t. V. Coo. Procos. Pan
theum. Vetuatate. oorruptum.. cum. omni', cultu. restituerunt." 

It is in two 1inso, and the eeooud begins with Imp. Ceo. M. 
Aurelius. 
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has all the effect prodnced by one of the greatest names, 
and by the lD:08t powerful title of the ancient world. 
We inay, perhaps, be inclined to think that the words 
were known anciently not to have been contemporary 
with the original building: for Aulns Gellins mentions, 
that a friend of his at Rome wrote to him, asking why 
he used the phrase "me jam Urtium ICripBiue." It 
should seem that the question wonld not have been asked 
if the inscription had any anthority, or, at Ieast, that 
Gellins would have. cited it as a trinmphant qnotation, 
to show that the Angnstan scholars had declared in 
favour of the adverb of Varm,· althongh Cicero had 
been unwilling to decide.t 

THB CoLlllEUIL 

"Qnandin stabit Colyll8!1l8, stabit Roma; quando 
cadet Colyll8!1l8, cadet et Roma; quando cadet Boma, 
cadet et mundns." These words are quoted by Gibbont 

• N'",,*, Attic. Comment., b"b. So cap. i. p. 130, ediL Aid. 
t Pins IX. baa II!IIIlJVed 1OIDe. 0( the modem bouseo thai w.,. 

buill against the portico ODd cella 0( the Plllltbooa 00 the _ 0( 

the building .... expJoit "hidl io...,.,..)od in. buge imcriptioa.-
l854. . 

t Cap. I=i. tom. xii. ""*' P. ~19. One at the moot picIoJeoque 
de.lripIiooa at the .-at the Colieeum is giveu b,- Ammja., who 
eaI\a it a mIid ..... at ~ to ... hooe IIIIlDlDit the b1lJQOll tty" 
_ acarneIy rrach. -.. Amphi_ moIem ooIidaIam \apidio TibaI
tiDi """'_ ad eujuo oammiw.m __ humaua ~t," 
b"b. :oi. cap. So p. 145; • _ ... here there .... tiUiDg room 
fiR: 87,000 specIoton, IJeoides !'I- fOr more than 22,000 othen, _ 
the 6m& amp\>illlmlno at the kind evOl' ..u..d, fur !hal at Stati\i ... 
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as a proof that the Coliseum Was entire when seen' by 
the AngJo.Sa.xon pilgrims at the end of the seventh or 

the beginning of the eig?th centnry. At the same 
time, as they extended their admiration to Rome, which 
was then partially destroyed, it is not impossible that 
the amphitheatre may have been in some degree dila
pidated even in that early period. 

The first restoration took place in the reign of Antoni
nus Pius. The fire which, abont the year 219, in the 
reign of Macrinus, destroyed all the npper wooden 
works, in which, amongst other conveniences, there were 
brothels, occasioned the repairs of Heliogaobalus and 
Alexander Severus and Gordian; and the frequency of 
such restorations may be eoncluded from the different 
forms and materials lately: diseovered in the excavations 
of the substructures of the area. Mention is made of a 
fire under Decius.· I~ was certainly in all its glory in 
the reign of Probus, and the six hundred gladiators and 
the seven hundred wild beasts, which he exhibited at 
once, could not oocapy a twelfth part of the arena. The 
number of wild beasts which might stand together in 
this arena has been calculated to be ten thousand seven 
hundred and seventy-nine, t 80 that it may be no exagge-

Tanrua is DOt to be reckoned. Pompey's theatre, .. a hollowtd 
~ ~ .... a1so the first theatre made or alone. The RoIll.DO 
in both these worb ..... at once to perfection-th. effect _ in
ltantly cIisoovered to be inaurpaoeoble. 

• In the Eoaebian Chronicle. See Maffei, Veroua IllDltlala, 
part iv. pp. 36, 87, edit. 1731. 

t By T. B. NoUi. See Del1e Memorie Sacra • ProfiIIIo dell' AnJi-
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ration to say that Titus showed the Roman people five 
thonaand in one ciay,* or that Probus, unica mi8tione, 
exhibited four thonaand ostriches, boars, deer, ibexes, 
wild sheep, and other graminivorous animals, amidst a 
forest which had been transplanted into the amphi
theatre.t Perhaps it is not to be understood that th"y 
were slain at once.t 

The Coliseum was struck by lightning in the year 
A.D. 320, in the reign of Constantine, but repaired; for 

the laws for abolishing gladiatorial shows were uot 
observed until the reign of Honorius ; § aDd even after 

teatro Flavia dal Conooico GiOV8llDi Marangoni, Rom. 1746, pp. 
33. 34. 

• "Atque uno die quinque millia omue genu terarum." -8uetoD. 
in yit. Tit. 

t Vopisc. in Vito Prob •• p. 233, Riot. Aug. edit. 1519. 
t Maran"aoni, ibid. p. 41 • 
• In the reign of Theodooi ... n. and Valentinian III. RufWl 

Cecina Felix Lampadiu. Prefed of Rome. _00 the otepo, the 
arena, and the podilllll-tl circumstance unknown until tbediooovery 
of on inscription now preeervoo in the ...... of the building; bul 
whether th... .rB Wen! rendered "-'1 by the Tiolenoe of 
Alaric in _. we have DO me8IlO of being certainly informed. Two 
other recently (1828) found inscri~ ,.,.,.,ro thai an ahomiMlik 
eorthquake threw down the podium, and made requi.ite the rer-eirB 
made by DeeiUl IlariUl Venontiua Bo.ilina, .......r in the 1-496 
ofth. TU\gar .... 

The Tbeodo&ian imeriptioo, with the oblitemted !etten reotored, 
runs as foUmra :-

BALN tl d •• tmroDORO B'I' PLACIDO Yalentafticmo • ..49 • 
aura •. c&c[!(.& • PZl.IX • L.LKPADWI • uc . eI inl prrq .• 1'6 
IUld'AlI AlD'IIITIIUTD .A. .01"0 • n.a. CUK rodio t:t portk 
P.ticJs lED • ft JIEP.a.&.a.ftI!I • II'JIIC'I'~ • GUDmvl tulil.a. 

The 
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that period, men. fought with wild beasts, which seems 
to have been the original purpose of the" amphitheatre, 
rather than the combats of gladiators.· The fighting and 
hunting continued at least until the end of Theodoric's 
reign, in 526, and the seats of the principal senators 
were jealously preserved. t Maffei had heard of an in· 
scription mentioning a restoration by that monarch, but 
was not able to find such a record. t 

It is just possible that some of the holes which now 
disfigure the whole surface may have been made by 
the extraction or" the metals used for clamps, which we 
have remarked to have been a practice of the Ro~ns 

. The other inscription, referring to th~ repairs of BasiliuB, is in 
th ... words:-

DEClU8 • KABIUB • VEKAlITlUS. 

BASlLlUll ~ V. O. ET INL • PBABI'. 

: t1BB. PATBICIUB • CONSUL. 

OBDIll'ABIlJ8 • ABE!iAll • BT 

PODIUM. QUAE. ADOIa 

BAlml TBBBAB • liD 

TUB • BtTDf • 'BOB 

TBATrr • SUKPTV PBO 

PBlO BBBTlTUIT. 

'. Verona IllustJata, part iv. pp. 2, 3. Maffei noti ... that eBB
nodorus calls it Ihmtrvm wnaIori...... True; but g\adiaton had 
beeD aholishod lOme time before, therefore the authority is not con
clusive. 

t Caaoiod. Variar., epist. "Iii. lib. v. The bishop lamented the 
enormity of the aport; It actu deteatabilis. oenamen infelix," ape<>
taculum tantum fabricia.-Ibid., epist. xlii. lib. iv. 

~ Verona must. ib. p. 37. 
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even before the Gothic invasion i bu! Montfaucon * is 
strangely mistaken in calling the Barbarians the sole 

and sufficing cause of all these holes: no le8s is another 
writer deceived in saying they were all made by artisans. 

Joseph Maria Suarez, who has written expressly on this 

subject, actually proves nothing with all his seven causes, 

and has made IL gross mistake in supposing. Voltuian had 
occupied a part of the amphitheatre as a stronghold in 

the reign of Theodoric. t It was a box at the shows he 

had seized, not a fortress.t The true account seems to 
be given by the editor of Winkelmann, who believes that 
the greater number of the holes were made for the ex· 

traction of the metals, and only a few, comparatively, 

for the insertion of the beams and staples necessary 
for forming chambers and divisions, when the ruin 
was made a place of defence, in the first instance, and 

afterwards, perhaps, a magazine of manufaclures.§ The 

first plnnder may have been begnn in war, bnt was 

more the labour of peace, and was actually conti· 

nued in the time of .:rheodoric.l The thieves w~ked 
in the night. The lead is still seen in some of the 

• Monte. DiM.ltal. .. Unamgerm&D8lllque .......... foraminum," 
p. 233. See DOte 50, Decline IIIId Fall, tom.. xii. p. 419. 

t Joa. If. SO&n!IIii de roramiDib. Iapid. dV:ttrilJa, oddr....d to • 
JlarberiDi ill 1651, .p. SaIIengre, 10m. i. p. 318. 

t .. Hac crndeli lorreptioDe c:apmm torrem cin:i, a\que Iooum 
ampbitheatri iIlustria recordatiooio pUria eorum detalabiH ambilu 
•• "","" BUggenJllt fucibus expeditmn."-Yaritw.lib. iv.epiot.1lii. 

f Diooert&ziooe ouUe BoriDe, pp. zn, 2i8. 
I V sr. Epiot. Hb. ii. epist. Yii.; ho. iii. epist. sui. 
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holes. The larger cavities are to be attribllted to the 
other cause. 

Totil!! is said to have exhibited the equestrian games 
of the circus; but nothing is told of his reviving those 

of the amphitheatre. Justinian abolished the latter in 

every part of his dominion; and from that period, 80 

Maffei thinks, the attacks of time and man began to be 
injurious. * The great mass of the external structure 
might, however, h~ve been entire when it appeared to 
the pilgrims as durable as the world itself; but aban

doned to neglect and exposed to the ~oodsand ~rth~ 
quakes of the seventh century, much of the lower and 
"more fragile part of the work must have been defaced, 
and it seems probable that some of the mass itself had 
fallen when it was occupied by the Frangipane family 
in the twelfth century or earlier. t Its decay would 
facilitate the conversion by the supply of fallen ma~ 

terials. 

The author of the memoir on the amphitheatre + 
asc:qj,bes the ruin of the arcades towards the Celian 
"mount to Robert Guiscard; who, if he destroyed the 

structures between that mount and the Capitol:§ must 

• Verona IHnst. ibid. p. 60. "Allora fu;che ilgrand' snfitestro 
di Tito reso inutile comincio a soffrir gl' insulti e del tempo e degli 
uomini." 

t Onufrius Panvinius, in his MS. Mem~irs "de gente FregepClIrtica, 
quoted by Msrsngorii, ibid. 49, thinks this occupation took place 
after the year 1000. 

t Ibid. p. 50. 
§ "Et majorem urbis partem Celium inter et Capitolium si~ 
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necessarily have fallen upon the Coliseum. What is 

certain is, that for more than two centuries and a half 
the buildings dedicated to the amusement contn1mted 
to the distresses of Rome. Donatus, &lid after him 
Gibbon, have made a mistake in supposing that a manu

factory of silk-weavers was established there in the 
twelfth century. The Bandonarii or Banderarii of the 
Coliseum, in 1192, noticed by a contemporary writer,· 
were the officers who earned the standards of their 
BClwol, and preceded the pope in his coronation. No 
such employment was exercised in the Coliseum, which 

was now become a reguIar fortress. Innocent n too~ 
refuge there in 1130; and the Fmngipani were shortly 
after expelled, but made themselves masters of it a 
eecond time. Alexander ill. retreated thither limn 
the Ghibeline faction in 1165. 

In 1244 Henry and John Fmngipane were obliged to 
cede the half of their intrenchment to the Annibaldi ; 

evertit." Tbeoe words of Leo Ostiensis (Ap. Baron. ad OD.ll)H) 
are quoted by Maraogooi; but the Abate Yea (In-rt. p. 395). 
fiDding DO certaiD memorW, hesitateo. 

" See Ordo Rouwma xii. anct. Ceocio Camenorio. op. Mabill •. 
MOBeIIID Italic. tom. ii.. p. 195, DUID. 62. "Baodonarii Cc>1""'; eI 
Caeabarii, quaoclo dorninna Papa eorooatvr, in enocIo eI redenado 
ipanm cum .. exiIlio I"""""IUDI, qnui oIeoim Dna .. bola eat, et eadem 
die debeut comedere cum eode:m domino Par--· Tbey were certain 
tJaiued boDda of the different quarten, aa we .... by thia espreui<>D 
in Villaoi, cap. xiv. lib. m. Jtillel'. Greg. X. "Cumhaot Booderarii 
Bomaoi velm domeo .... tohia cJangeotibna." See aJ... Dueange, 
verb. Bazukro";;. Marangooi, p. 49. The miMtake or Doualna ia .t 
lib. iii. cap. n .. that of Gibhoo at .. p. lui. p. 419, oct. YO!. xii. 
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bnt by the anthority of Innocent IV. recovered entire 
possession in the course of the same yeaz.. The Anni

baldi,however, snooeeded in driving ont their rivals, 

and held the CoIisenm np to the year 1312, when they 
were Compelled to yield it to the emperor Henry vn. 
In the yeu 1332 it W88 the property of the Senate and 

Roman people. This is the date of the bull-feaat of 
which Lndovico MoDBldesco baa left an account t tran

scribed into the Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire. 

The contrivance of such an exhibition baa given rise to 
a persnasion that the amphitheatre W88 then entire; bnt 
the adaptation of a range of benches round the area 
wonId not be difficult even now; and indeed it will be 
observed, it "'88 resolved to renew the bull.fights even 
at the end of the seventeenth century • 

• Nibby (F ...... JJ-. P. 231) thiDka thal this K baIr" .... 011 
Ibat t.bere remained ..,tire of the Coliseum; but this is ooIy • ClOD

jectora, ... d DOt & "err probable ODe; for if the other baIr bad beeD 
in nWo8, the "'""" of lb. _OIl would have, probobly, spokea of 
the wbole available building. 

t Annali eli Ludovioo 11 ... 01....... ap. Script. Rer. Ita!. tom. xii. 
pp. 529, 542. A _ memorialist waa ue_ met wilb. TWa 
it all be _ya of 1Wnaelf:-" I, Lewis m Boocxmte )[on1 ld,...", ..... 
born in Orvieto, 8IId waa brought up in the city of Home wh.... I 
lind. I ..... born in the y_ 1327, in the moolb of June, at Ibe 
ooming of the empenw Lewis; 1UId DOW I will relate 011 the sIoIy of 
my timeo, for 1 lived in lb. world. hundred 8IId fin.... yean with
out lilY oickneoo except at my birth 8IId death, 8IId I died of old 
age, haring been belridden & twel-.emoolb. SomeUmee I """t to 
Orvieto to see my reIatiooa... TIl. uanati ... of his own death is 
foond in 011 lb. llSs., 8IId jndici..wy inserted by lIuratori, who 
beano teatimony to the UllblOltlcity of Ibis poaIbumoua writer. 
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. It is generally agreed that the porticoes on the I!01lth 
side were the first to give way; and those who 888ign 
the earliest date to the destruction of the exterior range 
of arcades in this quarter and towards the Arch of Con
stantine, do not descend lower than the famous earth
quake in 1349. It is certain that in the year 1381 a 

third part of the building and a jurisdiction over the 
whole was granted by the Senate and Roman People to 
the religi0U8 society of Sanda Sanctornm, who probably 
formed their hospital in the higher arches blocked up by 
the Frangipani, of whose walls traces are yet apparent 
towards the Lateran. Their privileges continned until 
the year 1510, and their property was recognized in the 
beginning of th~ seventeenth century.· The amlll of 
the S. P. Q. R. and of the above company, namely, our 
Saviour on an altar between two candlesticb, are still 

seen on the outside of the arcades towards the cl!nrch of 
St. Gregory and the Arch of Constantine, which muit 
therefore have been, as they are now, the external 
range; but which, before the outer circles had fallen 

. down, were, in t'act, the internal arc~ of the first cor
ridor. This proof' seems decisive, that as early at least 
as the middle of the fourteenth 'cenrnry, the exterior 
ciremnf'erence had ceased to be U entire and inviolate," 
80 that Gibbon, by following or rather by divining the 
mysterious Montfaucon, has made a mistake of two 

• Marmgmi, ibid., p. 55, et oeq. 'They -.. to hay. modo • 
c:bim III Jate .. lTI4, which __ alleDdtd to. IInd~ p, 72, 
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hundred years in 8Il8igning that state of preservation 
even as low down as the middle of the sixteenth century.-

A letter in the Vatican h"bmry from the bishop of 
Orvieto, legate to pope Urban V. abont the year 1362, 
is said to inform that pontift' that the stones of the Coli
senm had been offered for sale, bnt llad found no other 

purchaser than the Frangipane family, who wished to 
bny them for the constrnction of a palace. The editor 
of WinkelmAnn was, however, t unable to find this letter; 

and it is somewhat singnlar that no search has as yet 
been able to discover the docnment which Barthelemy 

saw in the archives of the Vatican, and which contained 

a common privilege granted to the factions of Rome of 
.. digging ont" stones from the Colisenm.:: The anthor 

. -

• .. The inside .... damaged; but in !.he middle of the oi1teenth 
century, an era of taste and \earning, the exterior cirenmCerence of 
1612 feet .... atiIl entile and inviolate, a triple elevation of CoUlllOOn! 
arch ... which I0IO to !.he height of 108 feet. Of the present ruin, 
!.he uephewa of Paullli ..... the guilty agenta.·-lHd .... and Fall, 
cap. lui. p. 424. After mellSllring the priBcua amphitheatri gyruI, 

Montfancon (p. 142) only odda that it waa ODtiIe under Paul m., 
U tacendo clama\." .. Mnratori, .AnROli .r llalia, tom. DV. p. 371, 
more freely reporta the guilt of the Fam ... pope, and !.he indig
Dation of the Boman people. Look into Mnratori, yon fIDd thcee 
warda: • Per Cabbricano il Palauo Fameae gran guasto diede all' 
anfiteatro di Tito. Fece gridare il c\oro e i Popoli I1IDi per Ie 
gmvezze 101'0 ........,;u!e.·-.AfJflGli GIl ..... 1649, tom. x. p. 335. 
The indigoation of !.he people waa Cor !.he tax .. not the deo\ruction 
of the Co\isenm." 

t Disoertuione, &co, p. 399. * .. Et pnelerea, Ii omneo concordarent de Caciendo Tiburlino quod 
_ commune id quod Coderetur.·-MImoO ... de l' .AcodImie dea 

I~ptimu, tom. xxviii. p. 685, allO published aeporately. 

VOL. D. H 
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of Anacharsis, however, can hardly be B1l8}>ected of an 
imposture; and the exaggeration of Poggio, who says 
thl!t in his time the greater part of the amphitheatre had 

been rednced to lime,· bespeaks some terrible devastation 
not at all reconcileable with that integrity which Gibbon 
aflinns to have been preserved np to the time of Paul ill 
The historian qnotes both the docnment of Barthelemy 
and the lamentation of the Florentine, and there is no 
way of acoonnting for his error except by snpposing thai 
he applied all dilapidation previons to that period IOlely 
to the interior elevation, which, however, would be also 

a mistake. BlondU8 has besides left a memorial of the 

rnin a hnndred years before the pontificate of Pan! ill t 
In fact we have seen that Pan! ~ had before employed 
many of the blocks of travertine for his palace of Saint 
Mark, and C&rdina.I Riario for that of the ChallOOllery.f 
Theodoric thonght a capital city might be bnilt with the 

• "Ob etultitiam 1Iomauorum majori fS J"TIe ad .. 1 ..... redac
_."-De Varlet.. Fortun. in Wco oil. Poor 1Iarangoni iDterpreIIJ 
this folly to be thfir rebellion againot, DO& !be amphitbeme, but 
!be ~ "NOll """"""",Ie .Uribuoodo qneote nrrine .11.Il0l
tezza de' Rmnaoi riIN!lIaIi _ Q Ponl<jit:e.·-Ihid~ p. 47. 

t Both he ODd Loci ... Faun ... ODd lIar&iDe1li a&&ribuUd !be miD 
to !be Gotha, mislakiug lUI order of Theodoric 10 repair !be wan. of 
Catania witb !be _ or a" amplrltbeaae, .. If il applied to !be 
Co1ioenm..--1IaraDgoui, ibid., p. K 

~ "PanJ ... II. edeo adh.., Cardioa1ia ad 8. lbn2 IIIDpIiaoimM 
extruere cepenot: qnu deiDde eom PODtifes 1I!dificare& ... amph" 
_ miDii "ti poot.a Bapbael Biari ... e& AIeundor V ......... 
rea- dicmJter."-Dooatna, b'b. jy ... p. iL Thio ia but. deli<a&a 
phrase if P ... l m. had reaUy _ down !be OIl"" JIIII!I<L 
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wealth expended on the Coliseum,· and indeed some of 
the noblest palaces of modem Rome have been con

strncted out of a small portion of the ruins. Thpre 

appearB to have been a sale of some of the stones in 
1531, and in the next century others were employed in 

one of the buildings on the CapitoL t 
But all lesser plunder has been obliterated by the 

more splendid rapine of the Famese princes. The Baths 
of Constantine, the Forum of Traja.n, the A,roh of Titus, 

. the Temple of Antoninus and Faustina, the Theatre of 

Marcellus, added their marbles to the spoils of the Co.li
seum; and the accounts of the Apostolic chamber record 
a sum of 7,317,888 crowns expended between the years 
1541 and 1549 upon the gigantic palace of Campo eli 
Fiore alone.* Whether the progress of decay was anti
cipated and aided, or whether such blocks only as had 

. already fallen were applied to the p111'poSe& of construc
tion, is still a disputed point. . Martinelli § has dared 
to believe in the more unpardonable ontrage, whilst 
Marangoni has stepped forward to defend the Popes, bnt 

• c..siod. epist. xlii. lib. i ... 
t In 16Ol: th ... facto are atated fIOm the docnmenIo in Maran

gooi, p. 56. 
l Diaaertazio .... &c., p. 399, DOte.. The JDBnWm of t.ha Theatre 

or JoIaroeU .. hall been added fIOm Venut.i, Boma H~ in his 
""""ant of the F""';" palaeo. 

f BOlDa Bicorcata nal ano lito, giorn. 6, Harangoni, ibid. P. 47. 
Hartinelli saya PaullI. cui dm.tm 1M GI'dIa _do 81 • .Tolm and 
81. Paul; but Platina, who had been imprisoned by !.hat pontiJJ, 
and would not ha ... been ment (per1lapo), noti ... no """h atlack in 
his liCe of Paul. 

a2 
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candidly owns that Panl m and Riario may have 

thrown down many of the inner arches. 

Amongst the projects of Sixtus Quintus 1088 that of 
establishing a woollen mannf"actory in the Coliseum, 

which had before given shelter to the artisans of period

ieal fairs; and according to what we can collect of the 
plan from Fontana,· it appears that if it had been carried 
into execution the arcades of the Colisenm would have 

been entirely closed up, and the whole mass have been 

oonverted to a circuit of dirty dens like the Theatre of 
Marcellus. Mabillon, who says that if Sixtus had lived 

a year longer we should have had the Colisenm entirely 

restored, t talks 88 if he had never been at Rome or 
opened a single book on the snbjecL 

In 1594 some of the upper arches were occnpied by 
mechanics,t who paid a pound of wax quit-rent to the 
arch confraternity of the Roman Gont'aIonier. 

The papal government must be charged with neglect, 

if not with spoliation. or the wall said to be built round 

the Colisenm by Eugenius IV. there is no authentic 

record. Gibbon quoted it from Montt'ancon, who took 

• Some or the <IIrth ..... cleued • ...,. and amnli_ mode in 
the ..... and Sixluo had aireldy ad_ 15,000 -... to mer
chanto to "establish the manofaclary."-Footan&-d.i aIcone FaI>
briche fiatte in &ma cia PP. Sioto V. 1fanmgoai, ibid., p. 60, 61. 

t "Vi:I:ia!e$ Sinuo V. "* IIDplDtbNIram, _peodom illod opoI, 
integratmn n1lOO baberemna. "-Iter. IW., DUm. niL, JlII4 ltlll., 
tom. i. P. 7-L 

t V....,goni, ibid., p. 71, 72. 
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it from Flaminius Vacca, who lived more than a hundred 

years after Euge.nins, and reported it on hearsay.* This 
majestic relic, which had been protected as a ba.rracE, a 
hospital, and a bazar, and which more enlightened ages 

considered only as a convenient quarry, seems never to 
have been estimated in its trae character, nor preserv~d 
as the noblest monument of Imperial Rome, until a very 
late period. Piety had interfered but feebly, notwith

standing the claims of the ainphitheatre to veneration. 
Fontana, in his work, t had intended to give a list of the 

martyrs who safFered there, but employed a person to 

furnish his catalogue who is owned to have been of no 

very critical capacity, and to have inserted names. to 

which this arena conld not pretend. The more judicious 
Marangoni, who- will follow no blind guides, ]lor any le88 

respectable authority than the Roman martyrology, or 
the sincere acts of Rainart, or Surio, or Peter de Nata
libus, thinks it a BOpportable conjecture that Gaudentius 
was the architect who bailt it, and was put to death for 
his Christianity by Vespasian. The excellent Vicentiae 
Canon forgot that he had just me~oned that the com
pletion of the work took place after the death of that 

• InleA dire, &0. V ...... heard it from certain Olivetan monk. 
of Sanla Maria Nova; but Marangoni looked over their archiv .. , 
aDd found no lOch """,rd, nor have the Olivelane pretended to the 
property (ibid., p. 58). Yet Nibby (For. Rom., p.234) quotes it .. 
if not qn...uonable (1828). . 

t L' Anfiteatro Fleno descritto, e de1ineato, daI Cav. Carlo Fon
tIII!a, Hag. 1725. MarangIlDi, ib, p. 25. 
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emperor. He will, however, positively name no more 

than eighteen martyrs of the male sex, beginning with 
Saint Ignatius, and ending with Telemachus, together 

with six females, four ofwhom are hardly to be reckoned 
amongst the .trinmphs of the arena, 88 the lions refused 

to injure them, * and they were reserved for 1_ discrimi

nating executioners. The list is considerably swelled 
with two hundred and sixty .. anonymous 801die1'l," who, 

after digging au arena without the 8aJariau gate, were 

rewarded with death, which the Christian fasti call 
martyrdom, on the first of March, in the: reign of 
Claudius ILt 

Marangoni aven that no memorial remains of the 
exact contrivance by which the 811ft'erera were exposed 
to the wild beasts, although there are 80 many left of 
the conversion of the lions; but he might have teeD the 
small bronze reliefs at the Vatican found in the Cata
combs, where the lions are seen chained to a pilaster, 

• 8. 1IartiDa, 8. TatiaDa, S. Priaca, were all expooed to Iioos, 
who licked Ibeir feet: a1ao "8. Daria "'g. IJ>Om di 8. Cri_to, 
0JJDe crede iJ 1IartiDeIli, f" .. poota daI T1ftIIDO all' igDominia, lOtIo 
Ie TOIte cIell' anJiteatro, ove cia un IioDe fu dif_ Ia di lei .... tila" 
(1Ianogooi, p. 25). Then 0JJDe0 much J.aming 10 prooro Ibore _ere 
brotbe18 in \be ampbitheatre, which appeanI certain; bot tha1 Iboro 
....... Jiooa in waiting may _OI1t con6rmatiOlL The Jiooa being fOlllld 
good ChriBtiana, ... Iaot where femaloo were ..-emed, Yirgm. 
were """"em"ed to worwe \baa death from \be Yioleooo of men ; and 
it -.,.. prooretb, "Chriatiani ad '- YirgiDel ad 1eDoaeo."
Bee Aringhi, lJqma ~ lib. ii. cop. i. tom. i. p. 197, D1IJIl, 

23, edit. 165L 
t .. Dngento, e LX. 1111. 0II0Ilimi 101cIati, _ 10 _ Claudio 

D.,' ac. lb. 23. 
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and the martyr 1IDharm.ed and half-DAked at their Ceet. 
That l!OIIle jnnocent Christians dered amongst real 
criminals is extremely probable. We learn from]\[a.

tial that the amphitheatre was a place or execution, and 
&.t under Domitian the speetatom were glutted with 
bornings imd crucifixions. Those who had the noble 
COIIl8ge to die Cor their faith, woold be punished and 
confounded, except by their ilwn sect, with other rebel
lioos subjects oC the empire. It appears that the con- . 

demned were brought in at the .close or the day, and 
that the gladiatorial shows were terminated with these 

horrors. 
The Canon, in order to show how much the Coliseum 

was always esteemed by the piollll, ielates that Saint 

Philip N eri was tempted by the devil there in the. shape 
or a naked woman,· and that a friend of Saint Ignatius_ 

Loyola had a hundred gold crowns given to him by a 
messenger from the martyrs who had dared there, and 

.• The story io told from Father _'s Life of SaiM Philip Nen, 
lib. i. cap. v. Do nii. ; but1lanmgoDi, in !elating it, doea _ oboene 
lbatthe devil m1Ulli have been .. fODd of the Co1iBemn ... the _t_ 
Nerl wu • very CODBiderable penon in his clay, and raiaed _enl 
people from the dead, particularly. yonth of lha liIaaIimi fimilly, 
OD the 17th of the blend. of April, in 1583. This family, OWl of 
the noblest, and dew.mded (80 it ia thought) from the FabU, have 
atteBted the ~ by boilding a ehapel in their OWD ~ and by 
performing an annual ..moe then!, when they dimibule pictmes 
of the -Ie, cbawn in 1761 by cmIer of CamilltIB Marquis MsMiTni, 
with • 8Objoined ........ 1 of it just .. it happened, in the __ 
of the fathor and mao:r wi-. Very DOBr\:r the ...... time.m.t 
Nurl W88 raising the dead in Home, Lonl &con W88 opreoding his 
phiIoeophy in London. 
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who were the pecoliar objects of Loyola's devotiOll8.. 
Moreover, Pius V. used to say, that he who wanted relics 
should take some earth from the arena, which ... as 
cemented with so mnch holy blood; t and Cardinal 
Uderic Carpegna always stopped his coech opposite to 
the Coliseum, and repeated the names of all the martyrs 
who had been sacrificed on that spot.t His eminence's 
patience and piety were not, as we have seen, pnt to 
any very severe teet. Yet, in spite of the sanctity of 
the earth, the strncture iteeU was little benefited.. 

At the end of the sixteenth centnry a little chnrch, 
with a bell and a contiguous hermitage, were consecrated 
by J nlio Saneedonio, patrician of Sienna and bishop of 
Groseeto, and this strnctnre was repaired, in 1622, in 
those arches where the hermitage and chapel are now 
seen. 

It was above the site of this chnrch, on a wide pIat-

• John Cmcciu .... the·ID8D'. nan 0 the ~ diappeond 
after giriDg the CIOWDL Cmcciu came home ODd told IgnatiDl, 
• n s. Padre _ .... grazie. Dio, ...... d_ aICUD _ <Ii 
mamvigIia, (0l'II0 •• eodoDe .nto aIcun Jume 1AIpOriore: IDa q ..... 10 
ana __ delloogo, ebe (a ram-. ..... In poteni c:ndoTe, 
cbe aeguiaoe aucbe per iDteroe.iooe de' ss. Ifartiri, de' quali 8. 
Igaazio (a dmJtiOIimo. "-1fanDg., ib. 63. ThiI iI the -1 tbo& 
boob, ODd very good boob too, .... wriltal at Rome. 

t lb. 64. 
l .. Ed • tempi DOOtri, ... io t..timoai<>, ebe GgDi q •• hmq ... 

• 01 .. ...., m po-.. eo! SigDOo CudiDIIe rlcleri<o~ '1_ 
piisimo SigDore ha _ oempre rer- Ia _ ..... We Ia ...,... 
0IeID0IlIZi0De de' S8. Ifaniri, ebe m ~... 1rioDfuoDo."
Ibid. Me 
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furm which had been left entire over the arches of the 
old steps of the amphitheatre, that, from some time in 

the fifteenth century, the " Passion of our Saviour" had 
been performed on every Good Friday, by expert actore, 

to an audience which Pancirolus, in his • Ridden Trea-
amres,'. affirms was equal to that of the ancient games. 
We have notice of the • Beswtection,' written by J nlian 
Dati, the Florentine, &Iso performed at the Colisenm, 
although the date in which that sacred fa"rce (they are 
Tiraboschi's words t) was composed, cannot be precisely 

assigned. It might be contempomry with the 'Ab ... 
ham and Is&oo,' &eted at Florence in 1449, with the 
'Bala&ID and Josaphat,' the 'Conversion of Saint Panl,' 
and other mysteries brought upon the stage in the I&tteI 

half of the fifteenth century. 

These representations continued in the Coliseum until 

the reign of Paul m., whose prohibition to continue 

them bespeaks him perhaps gnilty of devoting the 
building to his own purposes of plunder. 

With the exception of the above-mentioned chapel. 
building. t we lose sight of the destination of the amphi. 
theatre until 1671, when permission was obtained from 
Catdinal Altieri and the Senate to represent bull-fighu 

in the &rena for the space of six yeBIS, and this would 
have cert&inly taken place had not Clement X. listened 

• Teoori JI88C08Q, quoted in Ilanongooi, p. 50. 
t "Non poosiamo aooertare qnando quella """'" ran. r .... cia lui 

compoeta."-Stona d.lla Leu. llal, tom. vi. per. iii. lib. iii. P. SH 
:t Bramante Beni got perm ......... to ODBnte there in 1639. 

H3 
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to the deprectLtions of Carlo T9mm888i, who wrote a 
treatiBe to prove the sanctity of the epot.. In CODBe

quenes, the Pontift' employed the 1_ pions zeal of 

Bernini, and by some arrangementa of that artist set 
apart the whole monument to the worship of the 

martyrs. This W88 in 1675, the year of the jubilee.f 
. The mOOlllU'e8 then taken to prevent the entrance of 
men, and animals, and carriages, by meana of blocking 
up the lower arches, and to put a' stop to nightly dis

orders, were, however, found i osafficient, and Clement 
XL, in 1714, employed Bianchini in repairing the walla 
and findiug other methods of cloaing the arcadea, and 
about that. time were alao erected the altai'll of the 
Paaaion. A abort time afterwards W88 painted the 
picture of J ernsa.lem and the Crucifu:ion, still seeD 

within the western entrance • 

• The """"" gnnted \:be penniMioa,......mng • box for them
eelv.., holding twenty peroono, "eenza pogomen .... alcuoo." I!oe 
the docmnmt in Mamnguni, p. 72-

t One or the inJcIipIioo& alIixod COl that ............. nmo Ib_ 

" Ampbitbeatrum F1a-riam 
NOD tam open. mole et arIifu:io ... v-.un 

8pecta<u1oram memoria 
Quam 8acm InnmnerabiIiam Martyrum 

CraoIeill_ 
VeoembuDdllll hoopao ingrodere 

E& in IIDgIIIItO magnitudinio Jlm,lne IIIOD1IJDeDto 
Eucmta ~ IIIOTitla 

a- FortimdiDio Cbriotiaaa IUpice 
E&es_ 

AImo .Iahilei JlDCLSXT. 
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The Romans were nDt pleased with being excluded 
from their amphitheatre, and in 1715 made an applica
tion for the keys, which the Pope refused. The neglect 
of the interior may be collected from a petition pre
sented in 1727 to allow the hermit to let out eM graN 
whick grew on the BWrfaa of the arena.- A solitary 
saint had been established in the ruins at the first 

building of the chapel, aud it is to a respect for one of 
his successors thet we owe.an interpositiOIr in favour of 
the Coliseum, which it would perhaps never hav.e com
manded on ita own account. An attempt was made in 
the night of the 11th of February, 1742, to assassinate 
the hermit, Francis Beaufort, and it was expressly on 
that occasion thet the accomplished Lambertini waa 
induced· to renew the consecration of the Coliseum. t 
His inclosures and edicts cleared it of murderers and 
prostitutes, and repaired the fourteen altars, and erected 
the cross; but in spite of this judicious interference, 
and ~hatever were the cares of the truly antiqnarian 
Braschi, half a oentury seems to have much hastened 
the progrees of decay, and in 1801 the most intelligent 
of our countrymen foresaw the speedy dissolution of the 
whole structure.: 

• llarangoni. ib. p. 78. 
t Th. author of the memoir attribut.. the profanationa aulI"..-.cI 

by the Colileum to the dovil himeeIC. .. Ma poicb~ l' infernal. 
inimioo oontinuam8D1e proama," &0. P. 67. BeDedicl'. edict bean 
dale 1744-* Boo Foroyth'. Bemarb, &0. p. 1~, 2nd edit. 
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The great earthquake in 1'703, which threw down 
severa.llarge masses towards the church of St. Gregory,· 
most probably loosened other portions of the ruin, aud 

in the yeaz 1813 one of the arches fell to the ground. 

The late government has propped the tottering frag
ment, and the immense buttre118 which is modestly 

marked with the name and number of Pius vn., and is 

said to have cost seventy thousand crowns, will help to 

secure the yawning rents on the side towards the la
teran. Sentinels have been found a more effectual 
protection than the hermit, or the cross, or the wal1& 

With the leave of Ma~ei, t there is still something 
more than a piooe of the bark left to wonder at. The 

antiquary may profit by the recent exposure of the mb
structures of the arena; but the clearing away of the 
soil, and the opening the arches, increased the satisfac
tion of the unlearneoi though devout admirers, who are 
capable of being affected. by the general result, however 
little they understand the individual details, and who 

wander amidst these stupendous ruins Cor no other 

instmction than that which must be mggested by 80 

awful a memorial of fallen empire. 

• Ifanogoai..n. it • wing 0( !be building, OIl !be mthority of 
PIoorooi, who ..... in Home a& !be time. Veotigia. nrita eli IIoma, 
p. 39. " Eueudo cad" .. 1111' ala del Cot- y...., s.u. Gregorio.. 
ib. P. 48. ODe 0( !be inlemal ..-...leo aIoo leU down OIl !be cla1 CD 

wbidl hmc>.w.. XL died, 12th 0( Angus&. 1689. 
t "Cbs ~ ..,..,.. maraYiglia .... que! pezzo della c:orIeccia 

cbs De IU8IiMe. "-Yeron. lUat., p. iT. p. ~ 
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ADDITIONAL 1IOTB.. 

The Coliseum baa been under constant repairs since 1817. I 
found in 1828 that a great deal bad been done to clear those cor
rido .. wbich were the most incumbered with ruins, and that tbooe 
parts which tbreateni.! daoger bad been propped up by subetantial 
brick walls, a sort of new entrance bad been constructed on the side 
fronting the TemIlle of VeDna and Rome, and a very judicious 
finishing of brickwork bad given strengtb to the ruin in tbat 
quarter. The hall aUotted to the Imperial Family bad been re
stored as far as was practicable, and the Imperiol Podium bad also 
been partially restored. A disoovery bad been made of the BUb
tarnnean po.aaage by wbich the Empero .. prceceded from tbe Palatine 
to tha amphitheatre. This _ was conatructed by Commodua, 
and was nearly fatal to him, for here WaB concealed the 88BseBin 
who miBsed bia aim for the aake of the ........ m that acoompanied 
bia blow. A garden with some agreeable walka bad been planted on 
tha deelivity of the Celian Hill, immediately oontiguoua to the 
amphitheatre, and every cars bad been taken to protect the whole 
monument from future injury. 

The controv ... y reapecting the original level of the arena baa not, 
I believe, been yet decided; and as tbe underground Btone-work 
whicb gave rise to it baa been again oovered with the soil, it is not 
likely that fresh. argumenta will be found to assist either of the oon
tending parties. The question, it is modestly confessed,' baa occa
.ioned more clamour than has redounded to the honour of antiquarian 
researcb .. ; bnt the laboun of BIANCHI could not be considered uae-
1eea bad they done no more then disinter the inscriptione given in 
a preceding page. It may be remarked, in . regard to the seoond 
of th ... inscriptions, that if the Bto!le-work disoovered by Bianobi 
under tbe aetnal level, was reised by Bullins in order to prop up 
the arena, there is no necessity for the sapposition that the ancient 
level waa, 88 some contend, fifteen feet lower than it DOW appeam 
to be. It IS acknowledged on all bande that tbe conatrnction of the 
underground walla denoted a peried which might well accord witb 
the pnefecture of Builins. 

Some bollow paaaageB towards, and under, the besement of the 
Temple of Venuo and Rome seem to belong to those paaaageB by 

• Nibby. Rom. For., P. 24S. 
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which the mochiDes ....... introdnced inlo lb. ompbilboo&n! ... clay. 
01 ennotdinaIy emibitiOllll. 

Tho Ias& work "' \be Coliseum baa boon tho cIooring or \be __ 
_ mrridon!. Two Fnmch IOIltineJ. ....... protocticg \be buiIdiDg 
in 18M. It .... 10 be regreUod Ibo1 IboM efficient rriencla 01 hio 
Holinooo did DOt enend their care 10 IOIDe 01 \be conliguowl moeg
meull 01 Boman gzaudeur. Tho Forum and lb. not onwIoo 01 \be 
Builica 01 Cooslontine ...... "' Ibo1 time ~ inappoocbable (rom 
lillb, ODd from \be purpoooo 10 which \be lIIIhiddeD BOOb or Ibooo 
mina, c:rowdod .. they ....., by naiton, ....... UDbltlllhingly applied. 
It is abomd 10 eul0gia0 tho popU g<mnmeol (or ito CU'e or IlomaD 
remains, whild IAIch abominati.- .... permiUed ... IIIch • opot, ODd 
whild \be Minerva or tho cootiguoua Forum 01 N .... (Palladiau or 
Thmsilorian), with ill bolt-buried ",,"mm .. io .. much ~......., 
aDd dio1igmod by rubbish .. it ... bolt. amtury ago (1858). 
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CHAPTER XVIII. 

THE CASTLE OF ST. ANGELo.-ToMB 011" HADRIAN. 

THE Mole was constructed, it is thought, on the plen, 
nearly, of the Ma1JSOieum of Augustus or of Cecilia 
Metella. 

We must recur to Gibbon to notice two or three 
mistakes which he has made in his mention of this 
monument. The first occurs in his account of the 

defence of Rome by BeIisarius, where he says that the 

sepulchre of .Hadrian was then converted, "for the first 
time, to the uses of a citadel"· This does not seem 
probable, for the account given of it by Procopius tells 

us that it had become aBort'" tower, and had, by 
additional works, been IZ1'Cientlyt joined to the walls of. 
Rome. Donatus t and Nardini § believe it to have been 
fortified by Honorins at the first approach of the Goths, 
when he is recorded as having repaired the walls. 

It preserved until the tenth century tha name of the 

• Decline and Fall, &c. cap. xli. tom. vii. oct. P. 280. 
t II<Wuol &.8_ .... hie word&. rar6 ..... .j A. p. !.lI9. 
~ Lib. i1'. cap. vii. 
I Lib. i. cap. x. 
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Prison or House of Theodoric,· by which appellation it 
is designated once or twice 80 late 88 the fifteenth cen
tury;t and this circumstance makes it appear that the 
Gothic monarch had made it capable of defence pre
viuuslll to the siege of the city by Vitiges. 

The second error occurs in a note in the BBme place 
of the history, in which the lrreadth of the sides of the 
ancient square base is mistaken for the heigla above the 

wa1ls.t 
Another inadvertency is to be found in that pasoage 

in which the historian tells 118, that if the people" cwJd 
hav. flJrested fr()TTI tM Popu tM cuele uf St • .Angelo, they 
had resolved, by a public decree, to have annihilated 
that monument." § But the partisans of Urban VL, 
in the year 1378, which is the period alluded to, did 

take the Mole, which W88 surrendered to them after a 
years siege by a Frenchman who commanded for the 
Geneveee antipope Clement; and it W88 on that 0cca

sion that they stripped off the marbles and destroyed the 
square base, and would, conformably to their decree, 

• "Quod domum Tbeodorici e1icuot."-1lertboJdoa, ap. &roo. 
Alm. Eccleoiaa. tom. vi. p. 652, ad l1li. 1084. 

t It had then beguo to be called Rocca, or CuteDo eli C ....... 1io, 
. bot the DameS were promiscuoualy _ to tile fifteenth .... tury.-

Diooertaziooe orul.Ie Bovine, &e. p. 3H6. 
t "TAe lkiylJ ..- 1M 1DOlh, ~.&. .r ~ fJo).,p.'- .yo 

Gibbou, ibid. DOte 83. The ",OnLO uf Prooopiwo .,., &por ,... ~.&W 
n ;w llSou ~ ~ loCOOSD' .. Mvpa;. ft .woe; T"IT,... ,u,", , 
r-~.ibid. 

f c.p. lni tom. xii. p. 418. 
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have tom down the round tower itself, but were unable 
from the compact solidity of the fabric. 

The authority of Poggio alone, whom Gibbon cites 
and misinterprets, is decisive.· "The other [sepulchre]," 
says the Florentine, "which they commouly call the 
" castle of Saint Angelo, the violence of the Romans 
.. ha.tb, in a great mewmre, although the title of it is 
" still extant over the door, defaced: and, indeed, they 
.. would have entirely destroyed it. if, after having taken 
.. away many of the great stones, they had been able to 
" pull to pieces the remainder of the Mole." The r&

sista.nce of the naked tower, when actnally exposed to 
the triumphant rage of a whole peOple, must augment 
our respect for this indissoluble structure. 

The efforts of the Romans are stil1 visible in the 
jutting blocks which mark where the corresponding 
portion of the basement has been tom away. The 
damage must have been very great. and have totally 
changed the appearance of the monument. In fact. a 
contemporary writer,t one of Dante's commentators, 

• "AJterum quod castrum laDeli Angeli vulgo diount, magna 
ex parte Romanorum injuria, Iicet adhuc titulus supra portum extet 
integer, di8turbovit; quod eerte funditus evertissent (id enim publioo 
dscreverant) Ii eorum manibus pervia, aboumtia grandibua BBXia 
reliqua mol .. exlitislet."-De Fortun. Varlet. Urb. Bom. ap. Se.l
lsngre, tom. i. p. 507 •. 

t "Sed proh dolor I iatud sumptuosum opus deotruetum et pro
stratum est, de anno pr .. aenti, 1389, per populum Romanum, quia 
fuerat aliquando detentum per iButorea Roborti Cardi:na\ia gebon
nensis."-Benvenuto de' Ramboldi da lmola. Comment. in Dant. 
cant. x.m. ver. 28, tom. I, p. 1070. Oper. Dant. 

Tiraboaohi 
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talks 01 the "sumptuous work" being dutrt>!Je4 and 
laid pro8trate; and another writer 01 the I18me times· 
records that t'be Romans did 10 handle it and 10 dU
mantle it that from that time the goats came to pasture 
about it. 

The nsna.l lDlcertainty obscures the original form 01 
this structure. The Augustan historians have left us 
only two short noticee, by which we know that the 
Tomb of Hadrian W88 at the foot 01 the bridge hnilt by 
that Emperor. The restored figure given in the Itine
raries, the triple range of eol1llllllB, the acnlptured 
marbles, the gilded peacocks, the brazen boD, and the 

Belvedere pine, date DO farther back than die descrip
tion 01 Pietro Manlia, who wrote about the yeM 1160, 
and who did not ten wbai he 118 .... himsel( but quoted 
• homily 01 Saint Leo. t Manlio himself ...... it sa a 

'l'iraboa:hi (Storia, h. tom. '1'. port ii. hl>. iii. num. n p. ~) 
.... corrected &!ria date liD 1379, making, at &be _ lime, the 6>1· 
lowing ahameful miatab: "Pen:ioccbll _/ando tMl Campidoglio 
dice 0 (ib. p.1070)," oed prohclolorl ioIudl1llDptoooam, Ok.; ... hich 
Ibowa that he never cooId ban laid the COOlJDf!rt.Iry itoelf, which 
.,.. fft1tIti.g abotrI Ole CopUol, ODd where the eut\e oISt. ADgeIo 
is opeci6ed in the WOIda immediately ~ the abooe quotation. 
" Ideo deoominotnm eo& ab ioIo enutu Cutnun SoDCIi Angeli, oed 
proh dolor," k Tbo _ty 01 ...... Iring origiuaIo io -"en 
.. --• in taming OT. the gmot Italian ... on. 01_ 

• "E oj 10 ebbero e tanlO 10 diafecero cbe • tempo dappoI ei 
gmmo Ie c:opre • __ "-8teph. Jnr-. Diario. "p. &ript. /Jerwa 
IIalie., tom. iii. part %, P. 1U5. 

t • Est el CulelIllID, qood fan memoria Adriaai ~ 
oi<:ut t.gilm in _ 8. Lamie Fape do ~ 8. Petri abi 
di<:ii AdriaDi ImpnIurio minoo IDOgIIitadinio templam _ 
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fortress, with a church. perhaps, on the top, as described 
by Luitprand, a littIe before the time of Otho m.. 
Yat the description of ManHo was followed by the 
anonymous pilgrim of the thlrteenth century, and also 

by the sculptor of the bronze doors of St. Peter's in 
1'435, which furnish the original of the pictures seen in 
all the gnid&-books. The oldest description to be relied 
upon, that of Prooopios, is much more simple. "With
oui the Aurelian gate," says he, .. a stone's throw from 
the waIIs, is the tomb of the Emperor Hadrian, a 
striking and memorable work. For it is composed of 
Parian marble, and the stones adhere compactly f&. 

gether, although without cement. Each of the sides is 
in breadth a stone's throw, and the four sides are equal 

quod totum lapidibusooopertmn at divenishistoriis est pen>matum: 
in circuito vero canoellis ameia circomseptmn, cum pavonibus ameis 
of; taurQ ....... ; ... quibus (pavuuibus) duo fuenmt de illia qui IIIlIlt 
ill C8D_tharo Paradisi. In quatuor paries templi fuenmt quatuor 
caballi .. Dei dcaurati, ill 1IJl8'Iuaque Iionte portE 1I!DeIB: ill mediD 
giro !nit .. pu1cbrum porphynldcmn quod D1IOO est LoIanmia in quo 
Epu1tua est InDooeDtina Papa II. cuj .. coopertorium est in P ...... 
diao B. Petri super .,pulchrum Pnefecti."-&e Hiatoria Bosili ... 
AntiqUE s. Petri Apoot. ill Vatic. cap. 'Iii. P. 50, ad ~ pat.. 
.Aleund. III. PODt. MaL apud Acta Sanctorum, tom. vii. part. ii. 
p. 37, edit. 1717, Ant. Alexander WB8 elected ill 1169: th .... are 
iIlterpolatioua ill this history from the peD of. Bomm C8DClI1 of the 
Vati ...... Paul de Angeli8.-&e Prefat. p. 86. 

• U In ingreau. Rom'n- nrbia qtuBdam est miri operis minaque 
fortitudinia OODStitute munitio • • • • munitio auflem ipea, ut ..
deeiDam. tau'"' altitudiuis ... t, ut Eocleoia qUE in .jna venice videtur 
ill hono", summi of; aeIestia militiE priDcipia Anlbongeli llichae1ia 
fabricate dicatur EccItIIia 1fIRd, A1Igeli ""l'"' ad -'''-De rebus 
per Europem I!'!"ti .. lib. iii. tap. :Di. fo. 51, edit. 1514. 
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one to another: the height exceeds that of the walla. 
On the top are seen many admirable statues of men 
and hOllIeS of the same marble; and becal18e thie tomb 
seemed, B8 it were, a stronghold over against the city. 
the ancients joined it to the walla by two branches, 
which connected it with the town wall; it looks, there
fore. like a high tower protecting the neighbouring 
gateway ... • 

H then there was any colonnade similar. to that of 
the plans, it must have disappeared before the time of 
Procopius; and the editor of Winkelmann, who aven 
that there are still evident traces of the adjustment of a 
vault, which sprang from the tower and terminated on 
the circular portico. asks whether it is probable that the 
pillars of the lower range may have been employed in 
fOrming the great portico which led to the Vatican. or 

in building the Vatican r.-ljca itsell.t By this query. 
it is presumed, he thinks 8lICh a conjecture is probable, 
notwithstanding the columnar ornaments of the se

pulchre are merely traditiooal, and are falsely 8Oppoeed 
to have enriched St. Paul's tllitlwut the tI1alU. with her 

• Prooop. in Joe. _ ciL 

t U Sorebbe mai prolabiJe il dire, c:be Ie eoIooue pm gnmdi 
obbiaoo oerriIo aI ...... _ gnD portico. c:be dalla mole giugnna 
liDo alia lIuiIica va&icma, psi."""'. e ampIiato eli mo11o dol 
Pooteli<e S. Adriauo. 0 cbe ...... _ impiegate uella _ 

Eaailica v_?--I>iMertu>ooe...n. Borine, &co p. 386. U.., 
&he clmreb II11I8t be charged wi1;h aooIher pbmder of tho mor"",.ta 
olBome. 
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paona.zzetto pillara, and the Lateran .with those of vard

antique. 
A more correct judgment could have been formed 

before the destruction in 1379 than can be dednced 
from the present naked skeleton of peperine, SDr

rounded as it is by the repairs and ontworks of succes
sive pontiflB: for it 8hould be borne in mind by the 
spectator, that, excepting the circular JIl8S8, he sees 
nothing which dates earlier than the beginning of the 
fifteenth century, and that even the round tower itself 
has beenmnch changed by the explosion of the powder
magazine in 1497, the final reparation of which rednced 
the fortress to its present form. 

The fate of the modem city, and even of the papal 
power, has in some measure depended npon the castle 
of Saint Angelo; and, by a lamentable coincidence, the 
tomb of one of their despots has helped f9 perpetuate 
the subjection of the Roman people. Of such import,. 
ance was this fort to the pontiftiJ, that the taking of it 
is, by an :ecclesiastical writer, ranked with a famine, an 
eclipse, and an earthquake.· 

At one time it commanded the ouly entrance into 
Rome on the Tuscan side.t The seizure of it by the 

• "Eadem &IIIlO per -... orbem magna fameo Cuil, ita quod 
aiDde multi homin.. mortui IIIIDt: et aoI ec1ypoim _ est, 
_rum S. bgdi <OpIum ..t, terra mota est."-ViL PontU. Card. 
de AmgoD. et alior. lip. ScripI. &r. llaliA; .. t<Jm. iii. p. 313, opeakiDg 
0( the y_ 1084.. 

t Lu;'pnod, in loc. aup. ciL 
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Patrician Theodora, in tlte beginning of the tenth cen
. tnry, W88 one of the fust steps towards the estaLliabment 
of tlte power of herself and the more f"amoua )Iarozia, 

her ~nghter; and the poeseesion of it enabled her 
lover, Pope John x., after her death probably, to apeJ 
from Rome Alberic, Marquis of Camerino. the huaLand 
of the same Marozia.. The daughter. however, Willi 

mistress ot the castle in 925, and banded it over. with 
the sovereignty of Home, to her second and third hna
Lande, Guido and Haga. Her BOD AlOOric drove away 
the latter, who W88 obliged to drop down froiD tlte 
battlement. npon the town wall. The castle etood two 
sieges against Hngo, and passed into the hands of the 
Patrician Pope John XII. That pontiJl" and Adalbert, 

• Thete are lOme cIoubm ad difficulDeo , ...... Iing theoe two 
..,...... whom Gibbon ..u. NIno (cap. x1is. yoi. n. oct. p. 197). 
lIanJzia had .. -. TbeodoD, .... hom Barooiao, 1>,- .. pat mioIake, 
colla the wife of Adalbert n.. Duke or 1Wqaia of T_r (ADDaIi 
it ltaIia, ad .... 917. 10m. Y. P. 282): bas the lady to whom the 
uploiU of a Theodora ...... to beloog, .... the __ of 1lamzioa, 
ad &he who pbc:ed h... Iov .... the IIiobop of Bay ....... Oil the papal 
tbnme, UDder the """'" of Joim x.. in the yev 914. ThiI ... the 
__ Wrfr .u.. ofLnitpnod, who _1' ofh...." B...,..... 0_ 
DOll inYiriliIel" iIlOilarehiamobliDeba. "-(Aimali ad .... 914. ih. P. 
273.) Gibboo tdls .... tha&" u.e __ u.e~. aM u.e 
great ~ <¥ lLarwi4, ,. ....... ~ ....... ..-;,. u.e eA.W 
<¥ &Ant bi ... • (ibid. P. 198); bat Joim XL .... the fOil of her 
husbaDd, A1beric,- of her lover. Pope Sergi .. m .. _llwatori IIu 
diatinctly IIIated. (Aimali, ad an. 911, tom. Y. p. 268.) Her pad
.... JoIm, otberwioe called Jolm XII., .... Pope ; bas. greai ~ 
_ be _end in my of the _ng Popeo, ......... oar 
historian himoelf, in ..... oolEqamt __ (pag. 2(2). _ to 
_of OlIO. 
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son of ~ Berenger, endeavoured to hold it against 
Otho the Great (A.D. 963), but were compelled to
retire.* The Saxon emperor came to Rome, and d&
posed John fur "hunting and caJling on Jove and 
Ven1lS, and other demons, to help him when he played 
at dice, besides other irre~ties." t Otho addressed 
himself to the assembly in Saxon. not being able to 
speak Latin. Benedict VL was murdered in the castle 
by Cardinal Boniface Francone (in 973), who was driven 
from Rome by Benedict VlL, but kept the Mole by 
means of a band of ruffians, and thus enabled himself 
to return from Constantinople, when he put to death 
another pope, John XlV. This was in 984 or 985.: . 

It was in the succeeding pontifire.te of John XV. that 
the C&lS8J" Crescentius seized and _fortified the castle 
so strongly that it was called afterwards his ,.ock or 
twJer, and all the efforts of an imperial army, com

. manded by Otho m. in person. were insuJIicient to dis
lodge him. His surrender was the effect of treachery, 
not of force. 

The next memorable notice of the castle is the two 
yead blockade of the anti"tl'lPe Cadal~, in the time of 

• Tho dates of lOme of til.- events wiU have been ..... in 
another place. Luitprand is the authority for Hugo king of Bur
gondJ'. method of ..... pe. 

t "In Indo alee, Jovis, v ... aria, ... terornmque dsomoDum 
anxilium po~ dixerunt." -LuitpJ:BDd, lib. vi. cap. vii. fol. xc. 
H ..... IICC11SOd alao of turning the Late ..... into a brothel; in ohDrt, 
of eve1")'thing but the real offimce, Ail oppositiDlo 10 OtAG. 

l Mutatori baa the firat, Boroniuo the_ seoowl date. 
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AleDllder IT., in the years 1068 and 1064.· Gregory 

vn. defended himself in the fortreSs against the Roman 
partisans of Henry IV ~ and in this transaction also the 
Mole appears to have .bee. impregnable. The people 
and the Germans could not force their way into it, and 

the only effort made was to prevent Gregory !rom 
getting out. He was liberated by the army of Gniscard, 
but the castle fell into the hands of his enemies. The 

troops of the Conntess Matilda pnt it in ~on al 
Victor m., whoee garrison held it against the parti88D8 
al the anti-pope Gnibert in 1087. It was attacked by 
the people, and yielded by Urban n~ not, however, in 
oonseqnence al a violent assawtt (A.D. 1091). It was 
then resolved to level this "lasting abame" with the 
ground: bnt the anti-pope Gw1>ert, Clement m, 
retained it for his own service, and defended it {or aeven 
years against his opponente. 

The armyal the Crnsaders, in 1096, _nlted it in 
vain. Urban recovered it by composition in 1098. 

Another anti-pope, Anaclete IT., wrested it !rom the 
hands allnnocent IT., who, retnrning with the Emperor 

Lothaire ~ tried, withont 11100-, to reooTer it. 
. This occurred in 1137, and in the following year, after 

• A.m>aIi d' ltaIia, ad .... cit. There io • .bon hiAory of the 
c:oatle of 8L Angelo in Dona",., bl>. iv. ""p. TiL, .. hid>, being 
IoaDded dlie8y ... IIaooiu, -"ory iIIClomc&, eapoeiaIJy .. fD 
dates. 

t Baroaiao wuaJd make it "- 00. See A.m>aIi ad .... 1091, 
tom. ri. p. 303. 
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the death of A.nacl:t: and the de~tion of Victor IV., . . . 
Innocent was again master of the M~le.· The Peter 
Leone family guarded it for the successive pontiffs, 
Celestine n., Lucius II., ~and . Eugenius m, up to the 
year 1153, t when the new senate occupied this and the 
other fortressee. It stood a siege for Alexander m 
against Frederic Barbarossa, in 1167, but fell into the 

handS of the senate after the retreat of that ponti1I 
Th~ subsequent· popes, however, seem to have be~ 

the nominal masters of it, even when they had lost nearly 
the whole of the temporal }!Ower at Rome,t and after 
the retreat to A vignon. A legate was governor at the 
elevation of Rienzi, and after his fall the Tribune re
mained for a month securely poeted in the citadeL In· 
nocent VL, hearing of the death of his Trihune-senator 

Rienzi, was alarmed lest the barons should seize the 

Mole, and accordingly delivered it into the keeping of 
Hugo Lusignan, king of Cyprus, then appointed Senator . 

. On the return from Avignon it received Gregory XI. 
(1376); hut his successor, Urban VL, lost it in the 
hurry of the eleetion. The opposing cardinals would 
not deliver it into his hands, and the captain of their 
anti-pope, Clement vn., defended it, as already de
scribed, until 1378, the date of its destruction. 

It remained dismantled until 1382, when two Romans-

• AmIali, tom. n. p. 461. 
t Ibid. ad an. oil. 
t Donatus, lib. iv .... p. vii. P. 890. Script. Rer. 1t.1. tom. iii. 

VOL. IL I 
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said to Boniface IX., .. If you Wis'b to maintain the d0-
minion' of Rome, fortify Castle Saint Angelo." * He 

followed their advice, and a great antiquary records 
the consequence: .. Boniface IX., the pontiff, first forti

fied the Mole of Hadrian, and utahlisnea tlu papal 
power."t The people petitioned Innocent VIL to restore 

to them their lihert!/, the Oapitol, the Miluian Bridge,. 

and the Mole, and seized, for a moment, all but the 

latter, which they B88aulted, but were repnlsed by the 

pontifical troops and totally routed in the gardens of 
Nero, in the Vatican. 

I.adis1aua, of Naples, expelled Pope John XXIII., 
and left the castle in theposse88ion of his daughter, 

Johanna IT. It now stood another siege from Braccio di 
Montoni,t and was soon afterwards delivered to Pope 
Martin V. 

During the reign of Eugeniu IV. a plan was laid for 
murdering the governor, and when that pope was driven . 

from the city, the people attacked it furiously, but were 
unable to· prevail SixtH IV. renewed the practice of 
naming cardinals to the pnefecture of the castle. Nicho

las V. added something to the fortifications; but Alex· 

ander VL constructed the brickworks on the IJIUIlDlit, 

• "Be to YOOi mooteuere Jo _ di Boma, ICIlODCia "'""-I SoDI' 
AngeJo."-Slepb. InC .... diario, ibid. p. 1115, loe. oiL 

t "Boniraci1l8 IX. Ponlif. maL prilDlll, mole Badriani 1II1IJlita, 
Romanorum POIlti6cum ditionem oIabilivil.· - Onul. PaDYiDii 
Deocrip. Urb. BODllI!, ap. Gne-r., tom. iii. p. 299. 

t The dalea will have I-. """" m preriowo notice ollbe cIao\nJo. 
lion ollloaum ediJiceo. 
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b 0,,,, ron ...... WN. ~:'''i 
and alBa the bastions in front of the it. """,sa
additions enabled it to withstand the Imp . . tir4f 
Charles V. for seven months; and it was not finaJly~ 
by assault, but surrendered, by Clement VIL and his 
thirteen cardinsls, npon terms. ,Paul ill. and Pius IV. 
adomed and strengthened it; but the great engineer was 
Utban vm.; he added a mound, a ditch, a bastion, and 
a hundred pieces of cannon of different calibre, thereby 
making it eVident, as Donatus quaintly observes, that 
"his bees (the Barberini arms) not ouly gave honey, but 

had stings for the fight." • 
Since the modern improvements in a.rtillery, it is clear 

that' the castle, CQmmand~ as it is, by all the neigh
bouring hills, could never resist a cannonade. It was 
surrendered during the late war of 1814, after an idle 

menace from the French captain, that the angel on the 
top should sheath his 8'Yord. before the garrison would 
capitulate. 

Yet it has completely answered the intention of Boni
face, and the Tomb of Hadrian has served for the basis 
of a modem throne. This must magnify our concep· 
tions of the IIl8SBive fabrics of ancient Rome; but the 
destruction of the memorial would have been preferable 
to the establishment of the monarchy. 

The interior of the castle is scarcely worth a visit, 

• "Nimirom apes non 101um mel conficiunt Bed etiam acnleatm 
armantur ad pugnam."-Lib. iv. cap. vii. ibid. Book. were written 
to show bow it 8bould be fortified; 80 tb. writer found 80mewbere ; 
be be1ieVeI in Guiociardini. 

I 2 
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except it be for the sake of mounting to the summit and 

enjoying the prospect of the windings of the Tiber. 
The memoriaIs of Hadrian are reduced to a bust, and a 

copy of it shown in the principal saloon, whose frescoes 
are very little attractive, after the sight of the master
pieces in that art. The size, however, of the room is so 
considerable, that a tragedy was represented there under 
the direction of Cardinal Riario in presence of the whole 
papal court.· The living still continue to be entombed 
in the repository of the dead, and the exploit of Cellini, 

which a view of the fortress makes less surprising, has 
been repeated by a late prisoner . 

• Tiraboschi, SIoria, &e. 10m. vi. par. iii. lib. iii. p.816. Thi_ .... 
abool the y .... 1492. IDDocenl VIIL __ pecmtor, and the academi
cia ... ofPompaniwo lAetuo were theactoro. The play- were performed 
also in the cardinal's ho~ and "in media Cirm cat'e&, ff pr.bably 
the Coliseum. 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

THE Pm.unD 01' CESTlUB. 

IT must seem aingu1ar that so little should be known 

of the t~o persons whose tombs- were to survive those of 
80 many illustrious ~mes.· Cestius is as little famous 

• Perhaps the aame may be ""id of the tomb of Bibulus--. 
"ignolA> pero • il ooggetlA> che ebbe quest' onore," ""YO Nihby ill 
Roma nell' anno xuviii. par. antic. p. 535. But Nibby identifies 
this Ceetiue with tho Ceetius mentioned by Cioero in his omtion for 
Flaccue-"I!tabilita 1& data del monumenlA> circa I' anno 719 di 

"lloma ~ chiaro che qnesio Cajo Cestio ~ quello medesimo rioordalA> 
da Cioerone pro Flaooo e nella lettma scritta per Attioo diI Efesu 
l' anno 702."":·Roma nell' anno 1838, p. 88, part ii. antica, 
Will. 

ADD1TlOllAL ROTB. 

A remarkable proof of the accretion of soil ill this part of Rome is 
seen in the trench dug down IA> the old level of the Appian Way, 
near the Cestian Pymmid. The road is laid bare at the bottom 
of the mmch, and an inscription recorda the work and the result of 
it (1854). 

The Protestant lnuying1!fOWld is cloes to the Cestian Pymmid, 
and there may be II88D memoriala IA> men who did not obtain the 
....... renown when ali .. as seems IA> be aooorded IA> them after their 
deeth. 1& remains to be proved whether suooeeding generations 
will oonfirm the judgment of their oontemporariee, or of their im-
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as lIIetella, and his pyramid is no less co118picnous than 
her tower. Oblivion, however, has been kind perhaps 

to one who has left no other present to posterity than 
this ambitious sepulchre; if, as there is some reason to 

suspect, this Cestius, Tribune of the people, Prretor, and 

a Septemvir, is the same Cestius, a Pnetor, and lIatterer 

of the Augustan court., who was publicly scourged by 

the order of lIIarcus Cicero, the son, Cor presuming to 

defame his father in his presence •• 

A learned person who wrote a dissertation on this 
pyramid, and disproved the mistake ot Panvinius in 
supposing Cestius to be the consul oC that name men
tioned in the annals ot Tacitus, t asserts that there is a 
total silence with respect to him in all ancient authors, 
but that he must have died, at Jeast, as early as the 
middle of the reign ot Augustua.t The Cestius above 
mentioned did not suggest himsell to the antiquary, and 
perhaps may be the man we want. 

• H. Seueca. 81I8l0l'. 7. 
t Lib. Yi. cap. 31. 
t .. Altissimum eoim de illo opud ocriptoreo ,,_ Ii ..... 

Rum eot." -Octav. FaIcooierii, de Pynanide C. CeRii EpuJooio, 0» 
-... ap. Gnn-. Anaq. Rom. kim. iv. P. 1475. 

~ - ... Tbe odmiDtima of n,..,.. """ pnB J>I- '" 
the wonhip of Sbelley. &lid '" • (.....to- Cor x....., ODd it __ to 
me _hal unjoH tbol the gem"" ODd 1i'-7 merill of the /iD& 
of these poem _ be ~ witboaS .. _I" '" .. 
pra:iate the ~ of CbiIde Harold. 
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THE EGEBLUI GBOTTO. 

The respectable authority of ~us Vaooa induced 

me formerly to believe in the claims of the Egerian 

grotto.. He 8iI!1lreB us that he IBW an inscription in the 

pavement, stating that the fountain was that of Egeria 
dedicated to the nymphs. The inscription is DOt there 
at this day; but Montfancon quotes two linee t of Ovid 
from a stone in the ~illa Giustiniani; which he eeelDi to 
think had been brought from the same grotto. 

This grotto and valIey were formerly frequented in 

sommer, and pa.rticnla.rlY the first Bunday in May, by 
the modern Romans, who attached a salubrious quality 
to the fountain which trickIes from an orifice at the 

bottom of the vault, and. overflowing the little pools, 

• "P""" .... tano dal detm luogo oi aleDde ad an Cllllllletto, del 
quale De 8OllO Padroni li CaCarelli, ohe COD questa DOme ~ cbjamato ~ 
il luogo; vi ~ 1DIa fontana BOtto UD& gnm volta anti..., che al pre
eente iii gada, e n Romani vi ftD.DO I' estate a ricreBni.; nel pavi
menlo di ... foote oi!egg. in on epitaflio ....... quella Ja foote di 
Egeria, dodieata alle Dinf ... questa, dice r epitaffio,......, Ja JD&-

cleeima foote in ooi fD .... vertila.·-Hemorie, &c. ap. Natdioi, 
peg. 13. He dDeo not give !lie iDaoriptioo. 

t "10 villa JDBtiniol!!l _ iDgeoa lapis qoadmtoa lOiidoa in 
qoo ooolpia luec duo Ovidii cormina II1Ult: 

JEgeria tst que pne~ aquaa dee grata Ouocmio ; 
lila NIIIIUB .... j ...... eoosi1iumque rwt. 

Qui lapis vidotur til[ eodem Egerie foote, aut ej"" vicioia iot.huoc 
comportatos. "-Diarium Italic. P. 153. 
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creeps down the matted grass into the brook below. The 

brook is the Ovidian Almo, whose name and qualities are 

lost in the modern Aquataccio. The valley itself is called 
VaIle di Caffarelli, from the dukes of that name 'who 

made over their fountain to the Pallavicini, with sixty 
rulJbia of adjoining land. 

The Egerian valley of Juvenal, and the pausing place 

of Umbritius, was by most of the satirist's commentators 

supposed to have been in the Arician grove, where the 

nymph met Hippolitus, and where she was more peen
liarly worshipped. 

The step from the Porta Capena to the Alban hill, 

fifteen times distant, would be too considersble, unlet!S we 

were to believe in the wild conjecture of Vossins, who 

makes that gate travel from its present station, where 
he pretends it was during the reign of the kings, as far 
as the Arician grove, and then makes it recede to its 

old site with the shrinking city.· The two, or pumice, 

which the poet prefers to marble, is the substance com
posing the bank in which the grotto is sunk. 

Modern topogrsphers t found in the Caffarelli grotto 
-the statue of the nymph and nine niches {or the lInses, 
and Eustace t discovered ihat the cave is restored to 

• De Vagoit. Vet. Rom. ap. Gnev. Aut. Rom., tom. iy. p. 1507. 
t EcbinanI, Deocriziooe di Boma • dell' Agro BomaDo, eom:tto 

daIl' AJ.te VeDDti in Homo, 1750. Tber believe in the grotto aDd 
nymph. .. Binmlacro di q_ fonte, -..don """,pite Ie ""'I"" • 
piede ........ 

t CIuoical Tour, chap. -.i. p. 217, ,,01. ii. 
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that simplicity which the poet regretted had been ex
changed for injudicious ornament. But the headless 
statue is palpably rather a male than a nymph, and has 
none of the attributes ascribed to it at present visible. 
The nine Muses could hardly have stood in six niches; 
and Juvenal certainly does not allude to any individual 
cave.· Nothing can be collected from ilie satirist but 
that somewhere near the Porta Capena was a spot in 
which it was supposed N Ulna held nightly consultations 
with his nymph, and where there were a. grove and a 
sacred fountain, a.nd fanes once consecrated to the Muses; 
and that from this spot there was a descent into the val
ley of Egeria, where were I\6veral artificial caves. It is 
clear that the statues of the Muses made no part of the 
decoration which the satirist thought misplaced in these 
caves; for he expressly assigns other fanes (delubra) to 
these divinities above the valley, and moreover tells us 
that they had been ejected to make room for the Jews. 
In fact, the little temple, now called that of Bacchus, was 

• U Substitit ad veteres arcus, madidamque Capenamt 

Hie ubi noctunue Numa. constituebat &miC8!. 
Nunc sacri fontis nemua, et delubra locantur 
Jud.,ia quorum copbinus fO!llumque .upellex. 
Omnia enim pnpulo mercedem pendere jussa est 
Arbor, at ejectis mendicat ail va Camamia. 
lu vallem Egerim descendimus, et speluncaa 
Diuimilea veria: quanto pnestantiu& eBBet -. 
Numem aqwe, viridi Ii margine-ol.a.D.deret undas 
Herba, nec ingenuum vio1arent marmora tophum. n 

Sat. III. 

J 3 
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formerly thought to belong to the M1I8e8, and Nardini· 
places them in a poplar grove, which W88 in his time 
above the valley. 

It is probable, from the inscription and position, that 
the cave now shown may be one of the "artificial 
caverns," of which, indeed, there is another a little way 
higher up the valley, under a tuft of aWer bushes; but 

a Binu.le grotto of Egen. is a mere modem invention, 
grafted npon the application of the epithet Egerian to 
theee nymphea in general, and which might send D8 to 
look for the haunUi of Noma upon the banks of the 

Thames. 
Our English J avenal W88 not seduced into mistrans

lation by his acquaintance with Pope. He caretully 
preserves the correct plnral-

" Thence .lowly winding down !be ,,'e, .. e view 
The Egerioa ".".; oh, how1llllike &he _ J" 

The valley abounds with springs, t and over these 
springs, which the Moses might haunt £rom their neigh
boll1"ing- groves, Egeria presided: hence she W88 8IIid to 
8Upply them with water; and she W88 the nymph of the 
grottos through which the fountains were taught to 

l1ow.* 

• Lib. iii eap. iii. 
t • l:'odique.e aoIoaq_ o<aIariUDI..--Xardiai, lib. iii. cap. oi. 
t The tnIe· Egeriau .. ..0.,- is _ bmd withm !be ci.y wall, 

.here a brook'rmia _ tho rood, at !be opo& _~ to the Ii ... 
oi !be aid Porta c.peoa. 'I1Ia& lite is maned by the figun> 01 an 
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The whole of the mounmen1B in the Yicinity of the 

Ca.ffarelli valley have received names at will. which have 
been changed at will Venuti- owns he can see no traces 
of the templee of Jove, Saturn, Juno, Ventl8, and Diana, 

which Nardini found, or hoped to find. The mutetorium 

of the circus ascribed to CaracaIla, the Temple of Honour 
and V"n-tue, the Temple of Bacchtl8, and, above all, the 

Temple of the god Redicultl8, are the antiquaries' de

spair. 
The cireus was given to Ca.racallat in consequence of 

a medal of that emperor cited .by· FuIvius Ursintl8, of 

which the reverse shows a circtl8, supposed, however, by 

BOme to represent the Circus Maximus. It gives a very 

good idea of that place of exerciee. The BOil has been 
but little raised, if we may judge from the smaIl cellular 

Btructnre at the end of the Spina, which was probably 

the chapel of the god Consns. This cell is half beneath 
the BOil, 88 it must have been in the circus i~ for 

Dionysiust could not be persuaded to believe that this 

arrow cot in the ..u .f • 'riDeyud. The brook _ • mill. The 
former Egerian grotto;. given to the god AIm., lOb ... statue has 
aucceeded to that or the nymph. The ~Iey winds under the 
Cao\ia.n hill towuds the Lateran. [1864. J 

• Echinanl, "'c. CiG. cit., p. 297-298. 
t Bot in 1842 thio ciICU8 .... univenally called the Cin:ua .f 

Bomo1~ the ~ or the greo& city, but the lOll or lin
eotiua. The euavaliono or the Duke 0{ TorJ.-.;p- mther an in
ocription f.ODd in the brick rum. ...... 1iIo, a........, have .tisfied 
the aotiquariaos OIl that point.. ' 

t Antiq. Rom., b1>. ii. cap. xui. 
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divinity W88 the Roman Neptune, because his altar 1f88 

underground. 

TOlllB OF CEClLlA 1IETELLA. 

Four words and two initials compose the whole of the 
inscription, which, whatever was its ancient position, is 

now placed in front of this towering sepnlchre: 

cam,·· . Q. cu:n:Cl. F. Kn'BI.LAB. c;&dBI. 

It is more likely to have been the pride than the love of 

Craasus which raised 80 superb a memorial to a wife 

whose name is not mentioned in history. nnl_ abe be 
snppoeed to be that lady whose intimacy with Dolabella 
W88 80 offensive to Tnllia the daughter of Cicero, or she 
who was divorced by Lentnlus Spinther. or .he, perhaps 
the same person, from whose ear the 80n at l&opus 

Uanoferred a precious jewel to enrich his dranght. • 

When M. Bayle wanted to find another Roman 
matron of the eame name with whom to divide the 
redundant vices of two or three other Cecilia lIetellas, 

he seemo to have known nothing of this wife of er
and daughter of the Cretic lIetellos, whom, othenrioe, 

he might have suspected of being the connterpart of hio 
Madame D'Olonne.f 

• K Fi1ioa ~ dehattzm a azue Jfetella 
(Scilicd '" ~ _bad)_ 
Thloit inAR"'" boecom.. 

• Har. SaI~ bl>. ii. Sal. iii. _. 239. 
t ~ onicIe "lIete1la. • 
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The common people have been mare attentive to the 

ornaments or the scnlptor than to· the memory of the 
matron, for the metopes or the frieze, or a Bingle ox's 
head with the Gaetani arms, gave to this tower during 

the middle agt!8 the name or Capo di Hove.- There 
appears to have been another plaee or the same Jl&IIle 

near Ostia in the year 953, nnless this tomb should be 
snppoeed to be the plaee alluded to in an old charter or 
that date. t It was, indeed, an old Boman name, for 

Snetonius mentions that Augustus was bom at a spot in 

the Palatine called ad eapiJ4 bu.bula.t 
At what period the tomb of Metella was converted 

into the citadel of a fort can be guessed. only by the 

period at which the monumenlB in the city were occu. 
pied by the nobles. Certain it is that the tomb was 

pnt at once to this purpose withont any previous spolia
tion, and that the garrison unconcernedly dwelt over 

not only the mausoleum but the very ashes of Metella, 
for the coffin remained in the interior of the sepulchre 
to the time or Paul ill., who removed it to the court of 
the Farnese palaee.§ The Savelli family were in poe-

• Nudini, h"b. iii. cap. iii. a_ to oay it is caIlecI Capo di 
Bon, Iiom. oiDgIeox'. hsd ICIllptunod over the door, with the &nIlII 

01 the GoeIaDi, which EchiDard (Agro Romano, &c., p. 296) aIao 
~ bnt which the writer doeo DOt recollect to have ...... 

t Disaertaziooe mlIe IIoviDe, &c., p. 89!, note .. 
, In vita Augnot, cap. 't'. ", , 

f Echinard, Agro Romano, ibid. in loo. <ltat. note. ThiB, bow-
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session of the fortreas in 1312, and the German army of 
Henry vn. marched from Rome,· attacked, took, and 
burnt it, but were unable to make themselves by force 
maeters of the citadel, that is, of the tomb, which must 

give us a high notion of its strength or of their weakn-. 
The soldiers of the tomb surrendered their post upon 

terms, and Henry transferred the whole property to a 

brother of John Savelli who had married one of the 

Colonna, and who was to keep it until a som of 20,000 
marks, due to the Emperor, had been discharged by the 

dispoasessed baron. The Gaetani family became maeters 
of the place afterwards; they raised the walls which are 
still seen contiguous to the tomb, and were part of their 

mansion and adjoining ~ To their labours is 
ascribed the superstructure, part of which still remain. 
on the top of the monument. 

Poggiot saw the tomb entire when he first came to 

ever, is disputed by Canina,o ... ho thiDkI that the IIIl<Opbaguo 
belOD(\1 to Herod .. Atti..... aud .... _ (0DDd in this tomb. bm 
OIl the sile of the villa of HerocIea, ... here '0100 were diocovered u.. 
little oolUDlDll with the Triopeian inocriptiOll8, DOW at Napl ... ' 

• "U ode mObilomaDi com TbootoWcia ad 1ID1DII cutzum, quod 
-. caput Bovio prope urbem ad duo mi11iaria, quod _ram 
_ Domini Johannia de SabeIJo, """" ......... 1, et cutrum, excepta 
aroe, vio\enter """' .... uut, et parIem comoo-unt," &c. .tc.-Iter 
Ilaliemn Hemici VII. Imper~ &ript. lkr. lta1~ tom. iL p. 918. 

t "Juxta Viam Appiam ad oecandum \apidem iDtegrum Tidi 
.epa\dInuD Q. c...:rua. MeteJl .... opDI egrogiam, et id tot -no 

• Parte I'riJM della V. ApPa. P. 87 ..... 25. 
• lit. pp. 89-81, ..... 
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Borne, but during his absen~ the Bomans had ground 
tki.t noble ",wk, for the most part, to lime. This demo
lition, however, must be understood only of the .square 
basel!1ent, on which, like the mausoleum of Hadrian, 
the round tower was raised. -Nor was it complete even 
of the basement, which was not reduced to its present 
condition until the time of Urban vm., who, we have 
seen, cut away some of the travertine blocks for the 
coustruction of the fountain of Trevi The destroyer 
of the adjoining fortress was Sixtus Quintus, the Her
cules of modem Borne, who dislodged every Cacus and 
cleared the Pontifical states of their dens. 

The tomb has, indeed, been much disfigured; and the 
lower part of it retains only a few jutting blocks of its 
former structure; but it is still amon~t the most con
spicuous of the Boman. ruins, and Gibbon must have 
been strangely forgetful of what he had seen when he 
wrote " The aepuJchre of Metella M8 BUM u.ndef. its 0IIt

_laJ ... • On the contrary, it is the sepulchre which 

intactwD, ad caIcom poatea majore ex parte 811erminetum."-Dt 
F_ YaridaI<, p. 508. From this period a1Bo. Canine dat.ee th. 
goueral destruction of the monumenta on the Appian Way-" Da 
qnell' epoca (1440) sino in proosimita cIei tempi nootri Ii l conti
n_ a distroggeru quanlo eli pin rimaneva della ._ Via Appia." 
-(La Parle Prima della Via Appia, Notizio Preliminarie, P. 21, nota 
18, edit. 1853.) 

• Decline and FaD, cap. lni. p. 415, tom. xii. To this he has 
the following nota :_U I must copy an important paaaag8 of Mont
faucon: Tnrria ingenlI rotunda ••• c..,;lia! Met.ella> ..... pulchrom 
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remains and the outworks which have sunk. The feeble 
labours of pony modern nerves are fast crumbling round 
the massive fabric, which seems to promise an existence 
as long 88 the period of its fonner duration. 

TOMBS ON THE APPIAN W AT. 

On the 14th of January, 1854, I went to see the 
recent excavations on the Appian Way, that extend for 
three miles beyond the tomb of Cecilia lIetelIa. Ex
cept at Pompej, I know nothing like this road of tombs. 
Nothing can be more interesting and imposing than the 

erat, cu.jus mnri tam solidi at spatium perquam miDimum into 
vacuum supenrit; et Torre di hove dicitur, a boom capitibuJ mUlO 

inacriptia. Huic, aequiori evo, tempore inteatinorum bellorum, ceo 
orbecula adjuncta foil, cuj.,. mamia et tmmI etiamnum _tur; 
ita at aepulchrum M"",u.. quasi an oppiduli fueril. Y"",eulibua in 
orbe jl8fIibuo, cum U mni alque Column..".. muluia cIadibua per
nic:iem inferreut civitati, in utriUlYe jl8fIis ditiouem eederet magnI 
momenti erat.· This pauage, whieh the reader will find in the 
Diarium ltalicum, p. Ui6. BUrel,. need DOl ha.e becu uahered in wilh 
BUeh aoiemnit;r ... if it related a fact to be colIeeted nowhere eIIo 
than in Moutfauoon, or .. if the occupation of Boman IIIODIIID<DIa 
b;y the factions .... to be _ 001,. at Ibis tomb. Nothing remark
able u told b;y MOOlfaucou except the fact contradicted b;y the 
__ to .. hieh Ihia _ u appeoded, namel,.. that then> ..... III 

groat """'" whieh had beeu the aepulchre of MetaIa, """""Iueuti,. 
that the IBid .. pulchre had "'" "_ under ita outworka. " 

Exca •• tiona were made in 1836 within th. tomb. hW nothing 
.... discovered, except the fact that the oaggeotiona of Santi Bertoli 
and PinmeBi with respect to the imler cell of the tomb ...... ..... 
foundod.-Soo CaniDa, ViIlI.JJpp;." P. 87. 
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general appearance of these sepulchr_these records 
of ages long past, of a people the like of whom are not 
now to be found upon earth. I am not sure that it has 

been wise to stick the fragments of contiguous tombs on 

the same structure, as if they all originally belonged 

to it; but, seen at a little distance, the whole effect 
is most impressive, and the long line of broken 

aqueducts stretching across the Campagp.a to the 

left (E.), the wild level down spreading to the sea, 
on the right, the Alban Hills, with Castel Gaudolfo, . 

• 
Marino, Grotia Ferra!a, and ~rascati, in white patches 
on the hills in front, under a deep blue sky and 

apparently close to us, surprised me aud my young 

companion into repeated exclamations of admiration 

and delight. 

The first to attempt a restoration of the tombs on the 

Appian Way was Canova, in 1808, when he put together, 
as before mentioned, the fragments of the monument of 
M. Servilius Qua.rtus. The next restorer was the Abate 
Fea, who wrote a treatise on the Reconstruction of'the 
Appian Way from Rome to Brindisi. But the last and 
most BUccessful of the labourers in ~ quarter was 
Canina. He died only a short time ago (1858), but has 
left behind him many splendid proofs of his antiquarian 

exertioD& A specimen of his painstaking genius may 
be found in the enumeration of the principal authorities 

consulted by him to ascertain the length of the old Roman 

mile, which he deduces from the exact measurement of 
the Roman foot, and gives a,t page 243 of his Appian 
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Way, Appendix 20.- More conjectnre than reality is 
naturally the result of these restorationB, bnt leveral 
great names have been applied to the tombs from frag
mentary inscriptions, and notices extracted from the 
works of Cicero down to the legends of the Minta and 
martyrs. We have a tomb of Seneca at the (onrth 

milestone from Rome, with a stone aaroophagus and a 
relict; rep~nting, some thonght, the death of that 
personage, but more likely telling the famous story 
from Herodotus o( the death of Atys and Adrastus. t 
An earlier mound is assigned to M. Cecilius and Pom
ponins Atticue; the latter of wlwm, however, I do ~ 
quite recognise in the epithet applied to him by the 
antiquary: .. Cornelio N epote, in fine dells vita di 
.. Pomponio Attica, dicendo che quato illrutn Capitano 
.. fu sepolto vicino aIls Via Appia, aIls quinta lapide nel 
.. monumento di Q. Cecilia suo zio materna." t 

A letter of Count Borg! cee, dated in September, 
1851, gave several. of the lragmentary inacriptions 
lound on the Appian Way. One of them is considered 
by the Count to have referred to a remaz-kable man 
beeause it records of him, a certain Erchidnns, that he 

was killed in Lusitania, 8IICh record being very un

usual.. It seems that some or tIwee who wro&e the 
inscriptions, or to whom they referred, were auious 

• E ... it migIio ..... poIio .Ii mille puoi, .,;"e eli mille piodi, Ii 
_era corrispoodere & ..-; 1481, 750, Appendix n. p. 248. 

t ria AJ>Iia, p. 103. 
t Ibid. p. l29. 



·.ihat the 00 e a aboold DOt IIPt-r J!MII9 impcirt.u. 
than he really was. fOr OIl the ~ haDd of the n..t. 
becweea the sinh and BeTeDih vri'ertone" .. bmd • 
aepnleluaJ iItoDe, wi&h dIese 1ettem: P. DJII)fJU\1& .. 

P. T ... (PJDIA)Imml) MUr; ad. to l*efwt the po&
bility or the de c e p aM being thoogbt • lover or the 
11_ m..d or mice, two or dIese 1iUJe .mm.Js_ 
aculptnred OIl the iIidai or the Greek word.. • 

Same tomb& haTe ~ dEm.ered OIl the v-. I.etine, 

the archiiectmal oouatjona or..mdl hue appeared to 

be warthy or pooaIiar DOtm 

To AlBA. H1LL-CIcmIo's ~ VILlA-THB 
VILlA OF HolIACL 

The whole declmty or the Alban hill B or 1IDlivaIIed 
beauty, and from the conftlDt OIl the highest poiot, Yhich 
has saeceeded to the Temple or the Latiaa Jupiter. the 
{*Q1PIld embraceJ the ~ the whole __ 
m the latter half m the JEDeid, aDd the cout from 
beyood &he mooUa m the Tiber ~ the J.eedIand m ~ 
_ aDd the Cape mT"""';"'-

The site or Cicero's TiIIa _y be Iiiif'I'O*"I ~ al 

the Groua Fenm, 01' iii the Tusmhrm or Prince I"";"p 

Buooapute. 
The bIDer .. thooght __ y_ ago the IIdDal 

site, u may be &eeD from MjddJptop's LOO m cmo. 

• r. Appo, Po l&f.. 
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At present it has lost something of its credit, except for 

the Domenichinos. Nine monks of the Greek order live 

there, and the adjoining villa is a cardinal's BOmmer

hOuse. The other villa, called Rofinella, is on the sommit 

of the hill above Frascati, and many rich remains of Tus
culum have been found there, besides seventy-two BtatneB 
of different merit and preservation, and seven busts. 

From the same eminence are seen the Sabine hilIB, 
emboeomed in which lies the long valley of Rastica. 

There are several circomstances which tend to establillh 

the identity of this valley with the " U,eka" of Horace ; 

and it seems possible that the mosaic pavement which 

the peasants nncover by throwing np the earth of a vine- -

yard, may belong to his vil1a. Rastica is pronounced 

short, not according to our stress npon " U.eieaJ ~u." 
It is more rational to think that we are wrong than that 

the inhabitants of this seclnded valley have changf:d their 

tone in this word. The addition of the OOllBOD&Dt pre
fixed is nothing; yet it is nec e ry to be aware that 

Rnstica may be a modern name which the peasants may 

have caught from the antiquaries. 

The villa, or the mosaic, is in a ~ard on a knoll 

covered with chesnut trees. A stream rnnB down the 
Yalley, and although it is not true, as said in the gnide
books, that this stream is callf:d Licenm, yet there is a 

village on a rock at the head of the valley which is 80 

denominatM, and which may have taken its name from 
the Digentia. Licenza contains 700 inhabitant& On a 

peak a little way beyond is Civitella, eontaining 300. 
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On the banks of the Anio, a little before you turn up 
into Valle Rustica, to the left, about an hour from the 
villa, is a town called Vico-varo, another favourable coin
cidence with the Vam of the poet. At the end of the 
valley, towards the Anio, there is a bare hill. crowned 
with a little town called Bardela.. At the foot of this 
hill the rivulet of Licenza flows, and is almost absor)Jed 
in a wide sandy bed before it reaches the Anio. N otbing 
can be more fortunate for the lines of the poet, whether 
in a metaphorical or direct seuse: 

U lie quotiena re6cit gelidus Digentia rivus, 
Quem Mandel. bibit rugosua frigore pagn .... 

The stream is clear high up the valley, but before it 
reaches the hill of Bardela looks green and yellow, like 
a sulphureoUB rivulet. Rocca Giovane, a ruined village 
on the hills, half an hour's walk from the vineyard where 
the pavement is shown, does seem to be the site of the 
Fane of Vacuna, and an inscription found tllere tells 
that the Temple of the Sabine Victory was repaired by 
V . * esp8S18Jl. 

With these helps, and a position corresponding exactly 

• ])(P. CA!:8AB. VEBPA81AN'U8 

AUG. PONTIFEX JUXDIUI. TBIB. 

PO'1'BSTATI8. O&NBOa. .awEM. vIOTOBLB 
tlduiTATE DlLAPSAl[ SUA UlPBNS4 

BBS'l1l 01'1'. 

This wa. published incometly by Desanctis, Chaupy, and others 
until 181 t, when Fea ga .. a comet copy (from ono taken on tho 
.pot by Lorenzo Be) in hi. edition of Horace. 
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to everything which the Poet has told DB or hie retreat, 
we ~y feel.tolerably secure of O\Jl'°,ite.· 

The hill which should be Lucretilis i!l called Campa
nile, and by following up the rivulet to the pretended 
Bandusia you come to the roots or the higber mountain 

Gennaro. Singularly enough the ouly spot or ploughed 
land in the whole valley is on th~ knoll where tbis Ban
dusia rises, 

" . . . . to (rigoa amabile 
Fessia vomere taurie 
PnebEs, et pecori vago." 

The peasauts show another spring near the mosaic pave
ment, which they call .. Oradina," and which 1I0l\'e down 
the hille into a tanJr. or mill dam, and thence trickles 
over into the Digentia. 

But we must not hope 

.. To IDeo the 11_ upwanla 10 their opriDj!," 

by exploring the windings or the lOIIlantic valley in search 
or the Bandusian fuuntain. It seems strange ° that any 
one should have thought Bandusia a fountain or the Di
gentia-Horace has not let drop a word or it; and this 
immortal spring has, in fact, been discovered in potIIIeII!ion 
of the holders or many good things in Italy, the monb. 
It 1\'88 attached to the church or 88. Gervais and Protais, 
near Venusia, where it 1\'88 most likely to be found. 

• The writ« 0( the LeItB OIl lIorace'o Villa, pobliabed in Dr. 
Milman'. Horaoe, ~ me 10 be miJlaken in this matter; lim 
he 00es DOl ...... 10 be ........ dW !he Dame Lucretilia ;. 001,. • 
lapUsm, ODd a ...,..,t oppIicatloo 0( !he old claigD8iiGo 10 !he hill 
b:r the _ 0{ the farm. 
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To De aware of this faci t~a \raveller mJ1S1; lay aside 
all modem guide-~k and p~ a French ~prk, c8.lled 
, Discovery ofthjl COuntry-house of :S:orace,' '])y' Mr. 
Chaupy. This will ~deceive him 1iS to the ,Bandusian 
fountain, which he" is not to look for in t~e Sabine 
valley, but on th~ Luca.no-Appulia.n border, where 
Horace was born : 

-- LuC&nus an A ppulus aneeps!' 

The vicissitude which placed a priest on the throne of 
the CmBlU'll has ordained that a bull of Pope Paschal the 
Second should be the decisive document in ascertaining 
the site of a fountain which inspired an ode of Horace.-

Professor Nibby, tin 1828, wrote anantiquarianjoumey 
· to the Horatian Villa, to Subiaco, and to Trevi, near the 

• Confirmamus oiquidem vobis C<mobium il'8um et omnia, qual 
ad illud pertinent, mODll8terla Biv. cell .. cum lUi. pertinentii. : vide
licet Eccl .. iam S. Ssl vetoria cum allis eccleoiis de Castello Bandmii. 
Th. bjjll i. addressed to the Abbot M_erii Banli"i in .Apulia 
Achenmtm, and enumerating the churchet, goes on, Ect:luiam &aDO<

torum martyrum Gervasii et Protasii in BandtUlino font. apud 
V ... usiam. Th. date of tbe bull is May 22, 1103.-8ee BulI.a.rium 
Boman""" P...,haIis, P. P. aecundus, num. xvii. tom. ii. p. 123, 
edit. Roma, 1789. 

t Professor Nibby'. honouno were given in the title-page of this 
· work on the Ville of Horace. They are .. follows :_u Prof .. 80re 

di Archeologia nell' ArchiginnaBio Romano; Membro del Collegio 
Filologioo della oteses Uni .. roita, • delle CommisBious ConSultative 

· di Antichila e Belle Arti; Berittore interprete di Lingua Greca nelle 
Bibliotllca Vatioana; Censore e Socio dell' Academia Romana di 
Archeologia; Socio dell' Academia dell. Belle Arti di S. Luca; 
dell' Academia rea1e Ercolanenae eli Napoli; dell' Academia Reale 
dell. Scienze di Monaco, dell' l.tituto Reale di Francia," &0. &0. 
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sources of the Alllo.. In' order 11> fix the site·of the mla 
'he tells ns that 'Clnverins fondd 'the' Horatian Varia in 
Vico V IU'O, and Luca Hoisteiiius, Vacuna in Bocca Gi~ 
vant!.. ,This last .discovery determined the site of the 

, HoratW:n abode.- ·But notwithstanding this, and although 

Fabretti and others, followed HolflteDins; yet Kircher, 

Piazza, and Volpi were unconvinced until the Valerian 

tombstone settled for ever the disputed qneetion. 
This tombstone was found by the monks ofS. Cosimato, 

in 1757, a mile from Vico Varo, on the Valerian Way, 

, and was immediately converted into a coping-stone for 

the alw of the said monastery. Desanctis published it 
first in his 'Dissertation on the Villa of Horatins Flaccos,' 

in 1767; bnt he transcribed it incorrectly. Ohaopy had 
it taken np, and gave an authentic copy of it in his 
'Decouverte de la Maison d'Horace,' of the same year. 
Nibby, however, did not think his explanation of it 
happy. This is the inscription: 

T.&L.a&XIJIA •• .&ftK 
00101 • l'BEDLl • V AI. • 

DULCJ8IlJI.A • ~ • 

QU& VIXI'l' ADI8 xxx 
TI • lID' • D. SD D' I'BII 

DDS 8UII • JUII8A man 
Deluna . DPBlbOBiJ_ 

JIEIICULE8 • QUDlU ;. PACL 

The important word Mandela is clear eooogh. The other 

corrections are made witbont much difficulty or much 

• &e.AdDoL ill Ciuftr. p. 106. 
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use, -lIXcept' SeprelonL.it" ~hich, saylf -N~y. is a ,plOpet' 
. '"' ...... ..: '-

Dame, or -fI01I8CIIU. -. 
'- -... ,~ ., 

. Ha ving found Ma.nae'Ia;knowing that there was a 
place caJ¥ "llienza, .. in the ninth century; which was 
, . 
tIie IIIUIUI. doubtless, as Digentia,.a .river, or rather a 

village which prtihtlhl,g 'stOOd on the banks of that stream, 

it was no great audacity in an antiquary to decide that 
any remains of an ancient villa in the neighbourhood of 
Mandela and Digentia must belong to the far-famed 

Sabine Farm. Accordingly, a tesselated pavement, of 

"hich the Professor gives a detailed acconnt, was dis-
. covered in a chesnut grove, the property of one Orazio 

Onorati (a happy coincidence), about half a mile from 
the ~urees of the Digentia; and althongh, as Nibby con

fesses, "manchino documenti diretti per riconoscere 

questa pavimento come appurtenente alia villa Oraziana " 

(p. 37), yet considering the site thereof-considering 

also that certain reticnlated rnina were discovered close 
at hand, but were destroyed by " a great barbarian of a 
_surgeon," as Nibby -calls him, one Valentino de' Angelis, 

of Lice~-considering the style of the pavement itself; 
simple and elegant as it is, just suitable to the Augnstan 
age, there is no reason to think that this pavement might 

not have belonged to the favourite retreat, and have 

been trodden by the' very feet of the great poet. 
That the Sabine Villa was somewhere in this secluded 

region may be safely admitted; but I am quite at a loss 
- to know on what authority Professor Nibby decides at 
once that Bandusia was a fountain of the Digentia. The 

VOL. 11. It 
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editors of Horace do, indeed, call it the Digentian foun
tain; bui, I repest, there is nothing in the famoUil Ode, 
nor in any other of his poems, which makes it certain 
that Horace· nieant to immortalize his Sabine rivulet, 

instead of the real Bandusia of his birthplace. 
Unless the Bull of Pope Pasquale be a forgery, there 

can be no doubt where that fountain waa to be found; 
aud I am much pleaaed to see that Dr. Milman, in spite 
of the letter in his own beautiful Horace, adheres to the 
opinion of Chaupy. 
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GRAPTER Xx. 

NEllI-THE ALBAN LAK:E AND TUllNEL. 

. N EM!, that· is, the Arician grove, and .the Alban hm. 
come within the tour commonly made by travellers; 
and a description, in the usual style, will be found in all 
the common guide-books. Noone shonld omit to visit 

the two lakes.. The tunnel, or emissary, cut nearly two 
miles through the mountain, from the Alban lake, is the 

most extraordinary memorial of Roman perseverance to 

be found in the world. An English miner wonld be at 
a 1088 to account for such a perforation made without 
shafts. It has served to carry off the redundant water 

from the time of the Veian war, 398 years before Christ. 
to thie day, nor has received, nor is in want of, repairs." 

DliroOVEBY OF ANCIENT TOMBS IN THE ALBAN HILL. 

When the traveller has wandered amongst the ruins 

of villas and tombs, to all of which great names are 

• All tlmt ·Llvy says of this great work, .fter mentioning th.t it 
had been prescribed by • TIIBCOJl800thasyer and the oraole of Apollo, 
i.e" Jam ex lacu Albano aqua emiua in agros."-Lib. v. cap. liv. 
It WOO completed in a year. "It i. at feet wide, and 6 reet in 
height. 

11:2 
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given: he may examine the productions of a discovery 

. which has been lately made, and which, if there be no 

deception, has brought to light a society posse88ed, appa

rently, of all the arts of ancient civilization, and existing 

6efore tM arrival of .2EneaB in Italll_ society which 
. 11'88 buried in the' convulsion that changed the volcano 

of Albano into a lake. 

Doctor Alexander Visconti has enabled ns to judge of 
this prodigiOIl8 discovery by publishing a memoir on the 

subject, and the reader may like to see the fact stated 
plainly, and divested' of the solemn whimsical pedantry 

of the antiquary, and of the legal involution of the 

attached affidavit& It appears, then, that the ~ignor 
Carnevali, a gentleman of Albano, had found, in January, 

1817, a considerable quantity of cinerary vases in turning 

, np the ground for a plantation, near the road from Castel 
Gandolfo to Marino. On the 28th of the same month, 

one Signor ToIll8Setti, breaking up a continued IIl88tI of 

peperine which cove1'8 the declivity of the hill near the 

road to Marino, on the iround called Montecncco, when 
he came to the- distance of 571 Boman canes from the 
spot· where Signor Carnevali had discovered his vases, 

suddenly found several cinerary vases, all of them broken 
excepting one. These were vnder the layer of peperine . 

• Here you bay. Poml"'Ya Yllla, Poml"'Ya tomb, 01', if that will 
not oalisfy euriooity. tbe tomb ol tbe HoratH aDd CuriaUi; and. in 
....,tbet q_, tbe tomb ol Aoc:aai.... Some, who an: no< ""' .... t 
..-ith tombo, call them rillaa. At tbe bottom ol tbe hill tbe anli
qnariea know tbe yery ... TeID 'II'hmo Kilo ItiIhd <-'Jodi ... 
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The two gentlemen above mentioned resolved then to 

make farther excavations, and; in presence of seveial. 

respectable witnesses, on the 4th of the following Febrn
ary, broke np another mass of the same peperine, which . 

measUted 1591 Roman eanes in squ~ swface.. They 
cut downwards through about a palm. and a half of 

common soil, and then lower, to the depth of two palms , 
of peperine, and came' to some white cretaceous eartIJ, 
the layer of which they found to be a paim and a half 
deep. In this layer they found a terra cotta figured vase, ' 

broken in many pieces. The vase was seen in its bed by 

all the witnesses previously to being taken up. Other 

simi1&rfragments were discovered as the labour con

tinued, and it was observed that the m8B8 of peperine 
became much thicker and covered the surface to tIie 

depth of four palms. Pieces of' a conduit-pipe of some 

size were also found, and that not in mass, but separated 

from one another. The fragments of vases produced 
from this excavation were not of sufficient size to furnish 
any conjecture as to the form of the vessela; but from 
the bottom of one, more entire than the rest, they were 
thought to have had the shape of a pila, or wateJ'.cistern. 

Ii should be told that, at different periods, four and 

three years before, other fragments of vases had been 
found tmdor the peperiM; and that under the _ m8B8 

of peperine certain, stone-cutters had found pieces of iron, 
appearing to them to be nails. Of these discoveries affi

davits were made a little after the period of the present 

excavstion, in March. The Signor Carnevsli tella his 
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visitors of a metal mirror a1so found in the same 
position; bnt t1Je affidevits make no mention of it. 

The whole of the fragment. fonnd on the 4th of 
February were carefully collected, and the next dey, in 
presence of the former witnesses and a notary' public, 
were examined and compared with the entire vases fonnd 
in January by the Signor Camevali. The consequence 
of this comparison was a solemn judgment that the frug

mmtII and the entire vases were of the same compoeition 

and materials. 
This .identity being established, the same valne was, of 

colll't!e, attsched to the vases of the Signor Carnevali, 
which had been found not under the peperine, as to that 
of Signor Tomasetti, and to the fragments discovered on 
the 4th of February, UMer the rock. As, therefore, the 
Tomasetti vase and the fragments were in tkemlelvu in 
nowise enrions, the antiquaries proceeded to the exami

nation of the Camevali vases with the same satisfaction 
as if they had been found under the rock with the others. 

The Doctor Visronti addressed the above letter to bia 
frierul., Signor Carnevali, in April; and the memoir, 
having been read in the A.rcluoological Society at Rome, 
was shortly att.er published. together with the affidevits 
befure allnded to. This memoir discn.sees the contents 
found in the Camevali vases, which are, indeed, 80 

enrions, that it was thought werth while to give a 
. drswing of them, which, after personal examination, I 
can aver to be very correct.. 

The whole memoir goes to prove that the vases and 
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the ns.ils, and aJl the Alban fragmenta, belong to a state 
of society existing in this inOllntain before the volcaJ).o ' 
of Albano' was extinguished,~that.is, at some unknown' , 

period before Asca.nius founded Alba Longa, in the year 
1176 before the Christian sera. 

It is premised that the peperiue 'onder which the 
Tomasetti vase, and (by'inference) aJl the vases, were 
'Iaid,-was originaJIy a volcanic substance thrown up at the 

great eonvulsion, and graduaJIy formed into sto!le. These 
burials, then, did not take place after, but before, the 
present surface was formed; therefore they belong to 
a people who lived at Alba before the lake, was formed' 
and the crater became extinCt: these people Visconti 
calls Aborigines. With this foundation the' Roman 

antiquary endeavours to show that the burials may 
have belonged to a people even of the extreme antiquity 
requisite for such a supposition. 

For the burnt bones are no objection: burning the 
dead was practised by the very ancient Greeks, by the 
very ancient Trojans, by the very ancient Thebans, by 
the very ancient Rom~, and the very ancient Gauls; 
also by the modern Indians. 

The veBBels of earth are no objection, for the tomb of . 
Belus contained a vase of glass, therefore clay must be 
much more ancient; besides which, Numa bad a college 
of potters; and, in the time of Julius C_, the colonists 
at Capua discovered BOme very old monumental vtZllcuia, 

of pottery, with Bome inscribed brBBS tablets, saying they, 
belonged to the tomb of Capys; add to this, these very 
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ancient pottery works were of a dark colour, as are the 

Camevali vases, as if tinged with the ond of iron, and 

their composition differs from the common clay by the 

addition of a certain quantity of volcanic sand .. and, 

according to a chemical analysis, they are thns com
bined in every 100 parts :-

.. 631 
•• 2li 

Siliceous earth •• •• •• 
Aluminous ditto •• 
Carbonate of lime .. .. .. .. 

.. .. •• 101 Water.. •• •• 

100 

The different contents of the deposit are no objection, 

for the large ontward jar, the cinerary urn, the ointment 

vase, and the metal ornaments within the cinersry vase, 
the calefaetorium, the perfume vase, the vase called 
guttIu, the five other vases, perhaps for wine, and milk, 
and honey, the bowl, and the three platters, may be all 
shown to be of most ancient nssge. The same may be 

said of the ~ereal lamp of rough workmanahip, and 
more especially of a little rnde idol which seems to be 

one of the -ala, a sacrifice to DU, in place of the 
human victim, and of that sort which Bachel stole from 
her father. .. Brat Lahan ad. tutu1endtu _, et ll.aclu:l 

luralll: etIt idola patn. wi.." 

As for the bron?Al utensils, they are also of the 
highest antiquity, for br&8B was the first metal em

ployed; the:6bnJa may have pinned the amianthns or 

·other cloth in which the ashes were wrapped, a c0n

jecture more probable from its being made without 
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soldering; the elegance of the workml\Dsbip does not 
81Up8S8 that of the coin of Bervius Tullin& Tubal Cain 
was a worker in all works of brass and iron. The sn;uill 
wheel, the little lance-head, the two hooks, the stylus, 
were part of the sepulchral munera buried with the 
dead; the spoked wheel was as old as the time of 
Homer; the stylus also, having the obliterating part 
moveable, differs from the usual form, and, tllerefure, is 
of great antiquity; styli were used at Rome in the time 
of Porsenna. 

So far the RomI\D antiquary. It is now our turn to 
make a few remarks. In the first place, then, it should 
be told that, in the month of May following the dis
covery, the gronnd whence the interments were ex

tracted was covered np, and shown to no one even 
upon inquiry. An English naturalist who visited the 
spot was unable to discover the precise excavatiou; 
and it was the opinion of the same gentleman that the 
stone called peperine was, in fact, a tufo gradually 
formed by the sand and water crumbling down the 
decliVity from the summit of the hill, and not a volcanic 
formation, of which he discerned no signs. According 
to this supposition, there is no necessity for having 
reco111'86 to the extreme antiquity assnmed by the 
Doctor Visconti 

In the second place, althongh there was only oue 
entire vase actnally fonnd under the rock, and tbat 
vase was of much more simple workml\DBhip, and con-

1[3 
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wned none of the curious implements of the others, the 

Signor Carnevali, in showing his museum, makes no 

distinction between the two discoveries, bot, on ilie c0n

trary, endeavours, both by his i!ilence, and, when he is 

pushed, by his a.ssertions, to confound ilie two, 8881IDling 
that his whole museum is oC equal antiquity wiili the 
said Tomasetti V88e. 

This remark becomes more important, although more 

invidious, when it is told that the articles of the mrureum 

are for sak, the price of a romplets interment beiog 
fifty louis d' or. This incomprehenllible dispersion oC 

such treasures does not quite agree with the Collowing 

flattering conclusion with which Visconti perorates. 

" DEAR FBIElrD, 
" These monuments are come into your house,-

, Data BllDt jJm quoque rata eepalcbris :' 

it seems to me that the most venerable antiquities 

strive to get into your hands, Cor a 1i:w days since you 
have acquired that very ancient _ gt'tne, DeVer yet 
published, weighing four pounds and a haU; with an 

. anehor on one side and a tripod on the reverse; per
chance it is the destiny oC tripods to CaD into the hands 
of the best of men. I recommend to yon these inItomII 
ttIeMilB· that have lasted for lID many years, more 

• vVi raax«"'Ddo quest.e iImoceoti Itoriglie .. --.l..dttra, .te., 
p.29. 
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precious than gold and than silver, since they were 
made in times when, BCCOl'ding to Pliny, gold and silver 

were worked not for men, nor even for the gods them

selves. Take care that they are not broken nor lost, 

bnt p8IIl down from age to ageJike the stars. What a 

number of fine things you have-and yoo may yet 
poeaess !! but your heaI"t is refulgent above all; and if 
your modesty did.not snatch the pen from my hand, 
how much I should write on that topic! I wait then for 

your other agreeable commands, that I may show you 
by deeds that I am," &c. 

The owner may think he follows his friend's advice 

by retaining one or two of the best specimens. 

TbirdIy, the museum contains a great variety of 

articles, all of them mferrtd to have been laid under 

the rock, but for which cireumstsnce there is no gua
rantee, eYen in the affidavits attached to the memoir; 
the brenze implements, in great number and of every 
sliape, are of as elegant and elaborate workmanship as 
is to be found in the specimens which are seen in the 
other museums of Europe, and which confessedly belong 
to a much later age than that assumed by Visconti. 
These bronze implemen18 are frequently discovered in 
Italy and Greece, and certainly do not agree with the 

pottery of the large jar, or of the cinerary vase, which 

is of a form much more rude than snits with their shape 

aud make. They do, however, agree well enough with 
the lamps and 1acrymatories, which are entirely of the 
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kind discovered every day in Greek and Roman buriaI& 
It is poeBl"ble then, and, all things considered, probable, 

that the, interments have been completed and adjusted 
since the discovery, and that part of the pottery may 
helong to one period, and the implements and the other 

part of the pottery to another. The styli are in great 

variety, and belonged to a people whose alphabet W88 

lese rude than the pretended letters on the vaaee--ooe 

of the fibnlle has not altogether lost the spring. It 
must not he deemed too nncharitable to hesitate before 
we believe that all the articles were fonnd in the Alben 
vases. 

In the fourth place: the larger pottery is neither 
Roman nor TII8C&n. It is not altogether nnlike that 
fonnd in other places. and supposed to be the work 
of the early inhabitants, whom it is nsoaI to caD 
Indigenes. 

The most leamed Roman writers, Porcius Cato, 

Cains Sempronius, and others, were of opinion that the 

Aborigines, or, as others called them, the .Aberriginea, 
were Greeks from Acha.ia. who had migrated to Italy 
many years More the Trojan war; and Dionysios 88Y. 
that. in that case. they were ArcadiaJ18 who acoompanied 

<Enotros and PencetiDl seventeen generations before 
the Trojan war,- some of whom settled in I'"mhria,f and 
sent ont colonies to the Comirnlan or Tibnrtine monn

tains.* These Aborigines were joined by the PeIa.sgi. 

• Lib. i. eap.. n.. l Ibid. "'P. m. 
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colonists originally from Argos,· and the two natioIlB, 
about three generations before the Trojan war, were in 

possession of all the country from the Tiber to the 

Liris ; t but the Pelasgi were extinct at the end of that 

war, t or were mingled with the Aborigines. § Accord
ing to this account, we have Greeks settled for ages in 

these hills before the coming of lEneas to Italy; but 
that these Greeks were little better than barbarians we 
may collect from the same authority, which tells us that 

the Arcadians nuder Evander, who settled on the Pal&

tine hill about sixty yealll before the Trojan war, D were 
the.font that introduced the Greek letters, G~k music, 
and Greek manners into Italy. ,. Besides these Greek 

Aborigines, Dionysins seems to. talk of certain indigenal 

natives, who assisted them and the Trojans in founding 

Alba Longa. But who those Indigenes were, except 
they were Tusca.ns, whom he inclines to believe natives 

of Italy,- does'not appear from hia account: 
Whoever were the !Bakers of the bronze implements 

and some of the lesser vases, they must be snppoaed in a 
state of civilization snperior to that which Evander im
proved by the introduction of Greek arta and letters, 

and which must have belonged. to the people living 

there before the mountain assumed ifBpreaent shape • 

• Lib. j. cap. xviL 1vili. XL 
t Ibid. cap. ix. 
1 Ibid. cap . .,.:iT. 
t Ibid. cap. >no 

I Ibid ... p. rui; 
,. Ibid. cap. nxiii. 
.. Ibid. cap. xxix. 
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The pottery is snfficiently rude for that age, but, unl_ 
all the articles were found together and in the pretended 
position, nothing can be argued with safety from any 

of the phenomena. Visconti has gained nothing by 
showing the remote antiqnity of similar manu1'actoree. 

No one doubted that fact, but the question evidently 
reduces itself to the assigning tAeM indiuitltud inter

ments to a time and Dation to which they may be rea.. 
IIOIl8bly ref'erred. The inquiry undoubtedly is, np
posing the whole discovery to be established, and that 
nothing has been interpolated, .. hat people ever lived 

on the ~ hill at any period .. ho might have made 
these vases? 

.A1tei- my return to England in 1818 I .. as favoured 
by an English antiquary· with a suggestion .. hich is 
certainly more ingenious, and it may be thought more 
aatisCaCtory, than the researches of Visconti. That .. hich 

puzzled the Italian most has furnished the Englishman 

with the clue of his conjecture; for those fignree .. hich 

Visconti thinks may be I.etten, or, perhape, whole .. ords, 
like the Chinese charactem, have induced him to oome 

t.o a very different oonclnsion. 
The similari1;y between the Runic .. hammer Cl"OIlI!eII" 

and the marks on the _ of Alba Longa is 80 great 

that ooe mi.,ubt be tempted to maintain their identity, 
and there is, perhaps, 80IIle ooDDeXion between both 
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and the _ tI1IIIata of the Egyptian monument& Ii is 

certain that the mythology of the AlIi. although ite d0c
trines may have beeD clad in another guise, was Dot 
confined to the SNmdjnarum race. And it seems that a 
character bearing a close affinity to the Runic alphabet 
WlI8 once widely dif!'used throughom ancient Europe. 
The national enthusiasm. of the Dortb.em antiq1l8ries 
has too often outstripped their judgment, and many of 

the f'ancifoJ. analogies of snch really excellent authors 

88 Perugakioled and Rndbnck mnst, lIIlforbmately, be 
reckoned amongst the dreams of the learned; yet the 
trotha which they have discovered may be easily I!9J&' 
rated from their delusiona. Perhape a Celtic origin 
may be ascribed to the tomb. Of the Celtic Tamnt18 

we know little; yet there are Roman inscriptions which 

. show that he 11'88 worshipped 88 the Roman Jupiter. 

And it cannot be denied bm that the deity whom the 

Romans knew 88 Jupiter was the thnnderer of the 
Northmen. If the superincumbent body of peperine ia 

to be oousidered 88 a proof of the remote antiquity of 
the tomb, it most be referred to the Celtic aborigines of 
Italy; but it the bed can be oousidered 88 a fonnation 
of comparatively recent date, then the vase may contain 

the ashes of some GaoIish chieftain or of a heathen 
Goth or Lombard. 

A character resembling the hammer of Thor is Been 

in inscriptions discovered in Spain, and which resemble 
the legends of the medals which the Spaniards call the 
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.. medallas desconocidaa." The same cbaracter also 

lurks in many magical books, though nnder otber com

binations. It may be considered as a wild specnIatiou 

to discover the traces of ancient mythology in a school

boy's scrawl; but a remarkable instance can be given 

of the strange stubborn vitality of tbese vestiges of the 

superstitions of the elder day. We often see English 

shepherds cutting the pentalpha yt- in tbe turf, 

although they never heard of Antiochus or saw IWt 
coin, and although they are ignorant of its mystic 

pewer. 

Sir William Jones, with his usual taste and research, 

has drawn a paraIlel between the deities of Meru and 
Olympus: and an enthusiast might, perhaps, maintain 
that the vases of Alba Longs were a relic of the times 
wben one religion prevailed in Latium and Hindiistan. 

It is most singular that the Hindii (TOfII is precisely the 

hammer of Thor. 

It may finally be observed, that, supposing the state 

of remote society to have existed whicb the Italian 

antiquary assigns to the hill, and supposing these reoo. 

to have been suddenly overwhelmed. by tbe volcano in 
those unknown ag .... BOIDe other vestiges besides sepu1-
chral deposits wonId have been found to attest the same 

industry and akiIl in the arts which are manifested in 
these specimens. 

Notwithstanding, however, these difficulties and a 
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division of opinion even amongst the Romans, the di9-
covery of the AIban vases bas been considered of much 
importance, and bas transported the antiquaries into 

- agetl and amongst nations where, having no guide to 
lead, and no witnesses to contradict them, they may 
form leisurely a world of their own.:-

VATICAN. 

This stupendous collection adds daily to its treasures, 

and there are many marbles for which no place bas yet 
been found. The Borgian apartments have received 
many new and several well-known specimens of ancient 
art. The frescoes which I saw on the walls of the Villa 
of Munatia Procnla, when first discovered in 1822, have 
found their way to this chamber. The five heroines are 
painted at full length. and, having no feature or symbol 
to distinguish them, except the bull of P.asiphiie, the 
artist bas taken care to add their names-a common 
contrivance on the pictures of vases, but not so frequent 
in frescoes. The companions of Pasiphiie are Scylla, 
Myrrha, Canace, and Phmdra. Such ladies might, as 
the elder Madame de Stael said of herselI, have been 
well contented with a bust: how they came to be 

• The conjeciure that Iha ..... might be Gothic, or tho timo or 
To<ila, waI efterwanls adopted by Proreeeor Nibby in his 'Viaggio 
Antiquario.' 
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favourites with Munatia Procula it is difficult even. to 
conjecture. They would have been no very inappropriate 

nnaments of the apartments where they are now found, 

when occupied by the Borgian family; but the prudent 

. Pintnrioohio took care to employ his pencil on other sub
jects-for the fresco next to the AaceIiBion of our 8aviour 

represents Alexander VL himself playing a couapiCUOUJl 

part at the general resurrection. It must have been 
particnlarly edifying to the holy father and his daughter 

Lncretia to have "stared devontly" on these painted 

ceilings, particnlarly on a composition which is thus 

described in the guide-books: "8. Barbara ehe Ii toglie 
dalIe insidie del padre." 

In the I!8Dl8 apartment are now to be seen the famOUJl 

"Nozze. Aldobrandini," ·until lately the property of a 
private gentleman. The learned, after much wrangling, 
seem to resolve that this is the bridal of Peleus and 

Thetis; hnt this is only a guesa. That the costume is not 

Boman is qnite clear; yet there have been counoi.eeurs 
who resorted to the epithalamiums of Catullus and of' 

Statius for the origin of' this picture. The friezes from 
the Forum of Traja.n, exhibited in these apartments, 
show a specimen of workmanship 88 delicate and highly 

finished 88 the intaglio of • cabinet: yet they .. ere 
. viewed .t a height of fifty feet, perhaps, from the 

ground. The Boxem in relief were found in the same 

forum; 80 also W88 the large portrait of' Trajan, also in 
relief, which has been restored by Thorw8Idsen. 
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CoRBIDOB -OP BBAlUlITB. 

The Corridor of Bmmante may be said tD contain the 
largest collection of sepulcbJal inscriptions in the world. 

Though the great mass of them are filled with unheard
of names, yet there is something interesting in feeling 

omselves at once, 88 it were, in the midst of long-}I88t 

generations, speaking to ns by records more certain and 

more afl'ecting than any history, however eloquent. This 
is the charm of Pompeii and Herculaneum. 

Here, 88 in the ViDa A loom and elsewhere, I remark 

t.hM the eliJer ancients did not usoaIly vary their expre&
mons of regret or admiration, nor give scope tD their 

feelings upon the tombstones of their friends, in the style 

of modem epitaphs. The wives are generally" dearest" 
and "sweetest," the husbands "well deserving;" the 

patron or powerful friend is, for the most part. "the 
best" of his kind; but the higher the quality, the shorter 
and simpler the praise. :rhe flowers of poetry are gene
rally reserved for respectahle concubines or faithful 
fellow· freedmen. Nothing can be shorter or plainer than 
the inscriptions which tell on what spot the Lords of 
the Boman World were reduced to ashes:-

'rI.C~ 

QDMAlj](!I mp,am p 

HIe CBEII.ATUB BBl". 

"I'L CAIOWI. 

D&tl1II O ... ·BIS F 

IDC 8I'l"lJB ..... 
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o. CABell. 

GBBIlAlOCI CAEIIABI8 J' 

me CB&lU.TU8 aT. -

LIVILLA 
GBB1lAWICI ., •• 

CH .... xx. 

. In the degeneracy of the arts the hnmblest and easiest 
aCcomplishment seems to have been B8 unattainable B8 

. the highest elTort of art; and the date oC a tomb or a 

milestone may be guessed B8 mnch by the form of the 
letters, B8 that of the frieze of a temple, or the face of a 

statile, by the style and finish of the scnlptnre: yet mere 

imitation might have produced a broad, well-defined, 

deeply-cot, straight, or curved ~e. No more WB8 

wanted. 

In ranging over the vast never-ending galleries and 
superb saloons, studded B8 they are with innumerable 
columns, statues, busts, reliefs, 1IWIIIlics, and other speci
mens of art, oC every imaginable shape and kind, the 

stranger may easily imagine himself in some old imperial 
residence, amidst the fresh unmutilated masterpieces of 

antiquity; but conld these wonderful works be suddenly 
rednced to the state in which they were first discovered, 

he wonld ~ still more amprised at the ingenuity and 
hardihood which, from headless trunks, fractured limb&, 
disfigured busts, and fragments of drapery, have compoSed 
an august BIIIE!!!!Mage and a tolerably complete series of 

• ",..,..., em _ .. bid> ",,"e u ped..tala '" _ in the 

- gan..y, ..... die AriadDe, foaDd, I bdieve, in the moaooIeam 
01 Aaguo&uL 
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the deities of Olympus, the sages and orators of Greece, 
and the masters of the Boman world. Very few of these 
were found 88 we now Bee them. The half-naked statue 

of Augustus in the "Sala a Croce Greca" is pointed out 

88 a great curiosity, because disoovered with his head on 
his shoulders.· The old BoUl&llS, artists 88 well as em

perorll, not unfrequently fitted a new face on a beheaded 

statue. Iu some cases the bodies and bosts were so con
trived as to fit any head ; and the modems have made a 
thoosand arbitrary restorations, which, though they .add 
to the first effect, dimjojAll that permanent satisfaction 

which is derived ouly from ~ conviction of autheuticity. 
Before Winkelmann wrote, the first name that snggested 
itself was the first name applied; the artist added the 

appropriate symbols; a medal or a previous specimen 
furnished any deficient feature; the baptism was seldom 

controverted, and the succeediug age forgot the impos
ture. Even Winkelmann himself W88 comparatively 
unintenned, or over-crednIous, or too presumptuous, and 
his merits have been eclipsed by the IlUperior skill oj 
Visconti. Since his time restorers have been mon 
cautious, and antiquaries more ecepticaL Some of tht 

gross misnomers have disappeared from the commOI 
guid&books. Ariadne is no longer CIeopatIa, though tIu 
veI11e8 of Castiglione still remain to perpetoste the error: 

nor is the Mereury now called Antinous: but the critic 
who rejects one IJili¢ake very often hazards an equallJ 
unfounded conjecture; and the fine statue in the .. Bracci, 
N uovo," which is now found out not to be a real Y01lIll 
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:E;scuIapios, is therefore to be something still more in· 
: teresting, namely, a portrait perMP', says Nibby (735), 
of Antonit18 Mosa, the physician of Augustus. There i. 
another Mercury in the Braccio Nuovo, which once had 
the head of Hadrian; but his own head being found in 
the Coliseum, that of the emperor was taken oft; the 
authentic bust replaced, and a new caduOOt18 put into 

his hand to prevent future mistakes. 

BHACCIO Nuovo. 

The Braccio N novo, perhaps the noblest gallery in the 
world, from its fresh and glossy splendour looks like the 
work of yesterday. Yet alI the mosaics, the friezes, cor· 

nices, llooringa, colnIDuo-Ul short, alI the architectura1 

decoratioUl of this splendid saloon - are antiqnities, or 
fragments of marblee, the ornaments of ancient Rome. 
With the exception of the Three Graces, whom the piety 

of Leo XII. banished to the secluded society of the 

Nymph and Faun,- the collection remains in the same 

state as it was left by Pit18 vn. 
No authorised cataIogue. has hitherto (in 1828) been 

published of the stupendous co1Iectiot18 of the Vatican, 

probably because the patent or privilege of making 

• "When a magnificeot collection or engranngs r~ting the 
... orb of Qmoya had been ptepeRd, he /'W'Chued all the I.we.. d 
All eIlonDDIIII coot, I believ. at FIorenee, that be migIU ""wr
and deotroy ooeh ..... ere DOl ......ment with delicacy of moraI.o,
_yo CardiIUIl WiIemaD, Bpoaking of Leo XIL-F .... , P-. J). 2M. 
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one has been granted to a ~n, who was •. no(able9r 
willing to attempt such a necel!88.1")" laboUl' ; but it is'said. 

that such a work is now in progress. in all other ~~spects. 
there is a magnificent liberality and good iaste, in the 
arrangements connected with the exhibition, quite worthy 

of those woo have· had:. the good fortune to possess such 
invaluable trea.mres. 

On .the. public !days (Monday 'and Thursday) there are 

but few guards; but these few are sufficient to wat<;h the 

conduct of the spectators, many of whom are of t1!-e low~ 
classes of mountain peasants, and who, notwithstanding· 
all that has been said of their Italian taste, certainly 
manifest no admiration ·for the remains of ancient art. 
The divinities of the Belvedere protect themselves. There 

is nothing to save the Apollo or the 'Mercury from the 

wantonness of a child or tho frenzy of a madman; yet 

not a pin-scmtch is to be seen on all their polished surface. 

They have not been injured by their double journey 
across the Alps, neither can it be said that the whole col
lection bas lost by the Bonaparte family: indeed, it bas 
gained; for the Giustiniaui Minerva and the Antouia, 
found at Tusculum, passed from Lucien to the new 

gallery of Pius VII. 
It'may seem wonderful that even Rome itself should 

supply such an assortment. . The detail of the mosaics 

alone wotild fill a volume; so would that of the sarco
phagi. Another might be devoted to the bathing vases-

another to the column"-fluother to the candelabras. 
Yet these and many other exquisite specimens of ancient 
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loxury are lint the furniture for the glorioll8 zeceptacle , 
of the real lIl88terpieces. 

Every gallery,-....every collection, pnblic or private

almost every excavation within ten miles of Rome-have 

contributed something to compl~ this work to wonder 

at. The Villa of Cassius, at Tivoli, furnished eight of 
the Muses; bot Urania was wanting. ~he W88 found at 
Velletri. and soon joined her sisters in the octagonal 
saloOn.. The same Tibnrtine Villa provided a Pericles ; 

and soon after, at another spot, Aspasia reappeared. 

These illustrioll8 Athenians are now face to face amidst 
the other worthies of Greece. 

The delight of J'OAmiog through these galleries cannot 

be deaeribed or communicated. It may be o-rr to 
be a connoisseur, or ao antiquary, to feel the full in1Inenoe 

of the genius of the plaee; bot a general acqnaiotanre 

with ancient history, and that common perception of the 
sublime and admirable which falls to the lot of a majority 

of those who have received a liberal edncatioo, are mfij. 

eient Cor a visit to the Vatican. The variety, and nnmber, 

and splendour, and valne of the objects, neither dazzle, 
nor fatigue, nor confound the spectator. He has space, 
and he may find time, for the contemplation of all the 
principallll88terpieces. Bot it will be advisable not to 
take advantage of the new arrangement which drape him 

through a single doorway from the ancient to the modem 
world, and shifts the scene of enchantment at once from 
the age of the ea-n. to the golden days of Papal Rome. 
The minIclee of the picture gaJlery-the great frescoes of 
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the Cum ... and of the Sistine Cbapel-tlut lII1Ihesques , 
of the Loggie---tohoul be Tiewed apm from the sculp-

tures: yet B is the 1Mb'" to walk the J'OIIDd of all 
these wunders, and to climb to the TrtiaDs, ana Baf!'aeu. 
and Do""",iebinos ~e, OIl the _ day, "'-- they 
are to be aeen in the eleven hundred rooms of the _ 

palace. 

The 1IIlIBler and &enani of the Vaticim has fiued uP a 
rilla, IIboIR BiI miIea from Rome, in a style which sbowo 
that a daily eontemplation of the noblest produdiooa 01 
human genius does DOt n.. "1y beget a aeusihle taste 

in the lower depanmenta of art. In this retreat his 
Haline!ll)ltolds his own work_liUle Wod, and a little 
pond, and a little boat upon it, besides,., deer and a 
couple or two of tame rabbits, and lIODle tame dueks on 

the water. The entrance to this paradise is throo.,ab a 

green gate, adorned by a pair of enonnoaa lmockm. in 
the last London fashion. 

The above ew_, remarb were made in 1828, whilst 

Leo XII. WlI8 still on the throne: he died in 1829. His 
80.. Ji ,~, PiuS Y1IL, reigned too shori a time to make 

... y additions to the Vatican galleries; bot Gregory 

XVL was a eonsiderahle oontributor to them. He placed 
the Etruscan coIleetion in • suite of ample haIls, formerly 

the apartments of the Cardinal Librarian;- he put 
together the Boma"9-Egyptian gallery, and added the 

• w-_ ,_ l'of<s, p. «t. .. ""'I. 
VOL. 0. L 
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Appartamento Borgia, a series of ten noble hall&, at the 

end next to the palace in the Belvedere Court; he placed 
the Byzantine pictures in the Christian MI1/Ie1lDl; he con

tinued the useful work of covering the Loggia with glass, 

and restored the frescoes of the upper corridor, by the help 

of Professor Agricola. Gregory founded the Lateran M u-

800m, which Pius IX. bas much enriched. The Antinooa 

and Sophocles were acqniaitions of his reign. All these 

acqniaitions may fairly be attributed to Gregory XVI., 

and when I W88 in Rome in 1842-8 he W88 engaged in 
similar duties, and the Vatiean, 88 heretofore, was ac

cessible at reasonable hours. Not 80 in 1853-4. 1 then 

found many troublesome restrictions; and, more than 
once, when visiting the apartments, even on public day., 
W88 obliged to leave them at an unnsoal hoor, becanse 

his HoIinesa chose to walk in them. 
The Frellt'.h garrison contnlmted much to the security 

of his Holiness in the streets of Rome; bot the sight of 
the patrols and sentries could not add to the pleasures 

of a promenade, and I can easily DJ>deratand why Pios 

preferred his own endless galleries to a public street or 
suburban road. Ii everthelesa, the well-known libemlity 

of former pontiftB, and of Pius himsel! in Carmer timea, 

made recent regulations, both at the VaUcan and Capitol, 
more annoying to atraugem. 

VILLA ALBAliL 

The Abate Gaetano Marini published the Inscriptiooa 

and an enumeration of the marMea, with a concise 
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description annexed to each. Vincenzo Poggidi also 
published the Inscriptions. The catalogue was :reprinted 
in 1803, and after the plunder of the French the number 

of statues, busts, hermes, reliefs, mosaics. mns, and 
sculptured marbles of every description. including recent 

acquisitions, amounts to six hundred and twenty-four, 
the number of inscriptions to a hundred and five. Some 

of the stolen treasures, and amongs\ them the superb 
Antinous, luid been recovered; but what must the whole 

collection Pave been when Winkelmann IU1'&Ilged and 
illustrated this great repository of ancient art? In the 
apartment called the Coffee-house they have supplied 
the place of the earn_ with imitations in paste. 

Hadrian's Tiburtine Villa famished the greater part 

of the collection. A whole apartment in the Capitoline 

Museum, and very many niches in the Vatican. lIave 

been filled from the same vast assemblage of imperial 
rarities. The sculptor and the architect and the anti

quary owe more to Hadrian and to Nero thau to any 
other emperor. The busts of Trajau seem to have been 
multiplied during the reign of his grateful successor; 
several of them were found in his Tiburtine Villa. The 
best of Roman princes had a countenance displaying 
more benevolence than dignity. The lower does not 

correspond, either in size or expression, with the upper 

portion of the face. 
Some of the Albani portraits are, I presume, apocry

phal. The naked Brutus, with the iron dagger, is a 

strange figure; there is something mean and ~
L2 
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cant in the month and chin or the bosts thai p88II for 

this patrioL 
In looking at the inscriptions, aepnlchral and dedi

ca&ory, or this collection, I W88 pleased &0 obee"e thai 
the enlogies were concise. Even Marone Anreliue is 

only "the best and most indnlgent prince." "Onuro 
Civi, ob merita" is all the praise given &0 a Qnestor, 

an Edile, and Curator or the Pnblic Works, Licinins 
Herodes. The superlatives, BUCh 88 pientilllimo, pii&
simo, sanct;issimo, rarilIIimo, dnlciasimo, cari8simo, are 

sometimes employed, but one or these generally 1lerYe& 

for each or the dead. I sa" no affected addreaIee &0 

snrriVOIII; a simple prayer &0 the pe'Sing traveller I 
did see:-

Doamadiuo P_ 
CoIoo ... ""'I""" 

Et Ie, Viat<lr, _, 
P_tumuloN..a.i. 

Nor are there many moral rellectiona in these epitaphs ; 
I remarked but one :-

Primao 
PompeiJo 

Oooaa heic. 
FortuDa IpOII<Id mull. 

IIu1tio, ~ -ini, wi •• iDdieo 
Et bonIo, ...... propriam .. IIihiL 

SeI .... et Heroo dmL 

I remmed only one epitaph in VeJI!e, to Terentia 
A siarica Alanna. The affectation ollllling Greek !etten 
ill ot-rrable here and there:-
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dill 

TITlAl J!.AIIldI IIIAP 
KOy(. TI'l'10YC. ZHNO 
BIOYC KONIOYrl BENE 

1IIEPENTI • ,HKIT. 
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The famous stucco reliefs, representing the LaboDl'B of 

Hercnles, afford an excellent specimen of what may be 

done by the IaboDl'B of an antiquary. Let anyone try 
to decipher a line or two of the writing, and he will be 

able to appreciate the merit of Corsini, who has given 

a version of the whole inscription on the pilasters. 

The Casino of the Villa Albani PCBIlE attractions 

superior to those of any of the suburban palaoos of 

Rome. Those who are indifferent to the treasures 

within may still enjoy the gloriona prospect to be seen 

from the garden& The view from the terrace snrpasses, 
perhaps, that from the opposite extremity of the great 

city, inasmuch 88 there is greater variety and grandeur 

of scenery in the Tl"burtine than in the Alban hilla 
After being hurried through the galleries by the weary 
guardian of marble gods and heroes and emperors, who 

tells his tale with fretful impatience, you are allowed to 
linger in the gardens and gaze at your leisure on sceuea 
which, even if history and fable had not attached an 

eternal interest to every sonny peak and dark chasm 
of the mountain-landscape before yon, would reward yon 

for a journey of a thousand mil_ 
U Enjoy them yuu.-Villario .... DO more.. 

The Cardinal Albani, in 1828,when this trivial sketch 

of his villa was made, was legate at Bologna, and never 
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visited his Roman paradise. At my next visit, in 1843, 
he was dead, and it was not to be seen without a written 
order. 

THE VILLA BoBGHEBE. 

The greater part of the antiques of this famons villa, 
amounting to 155, were sold to Napoleon in 1808. 

The family claimed them in 1814, but Louis XVIIL 
refused to restore them, 118 having been lawfully pur
chased.· Some, however,- of the marbles reIDainPAi; 

the gardens continued to be embellished; magnificent 
entrance gates were constructed; and the villa was 
crowded with visitors of every class and deocription. 
But in 1849 the republican forces encamped there, and 
in 1854 I found the principal entrance closed, many of 
the trees cut down, and the gardens allowed to be BeE'n 
only once II week. 

• Wiaeman' •• Four Popee.' 
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CHAPTER XXI. 

RIUZI.-THE RoHANS 0' THE MIDDLE AGES. 

FOB the character and exploits of Rienzi the reader may 

be referred to the~Decline and Fall of the Roman Em
pire.'· . Those who have given us a portrait of the Romans 
of the dark ages have represented them as uniting in 

their persons all the vices that can degrade the human 
character; but, in spite of the invectives of Luitprllnd t 

• Cap. xlix. !xix. Ju. 
t Luitprand was told, at the court. of Nioephorus Phoca., that 

he w .. not a Roman, although he came from the pretended Roman 
Emperor&, the Otho. and A.delheid, but only .. Lombard. It w .. · 
on that occasion that the biahop of Cremona beoame violent, and 
.. ttacked the Itom ... with that .... tenee which is extracted into the 
Decline and Fall, cap. :liix. note 44. If, however, the l'eacier will 
oonault the original, Liutprandi legal.., ad N~ Phtx:am, 
ap. Sorip. Her. 11&1. tom. ii., p. 479 to 499, he will ... that the in
solence of the Greek Emperor, who eaid the Lombardo were too big
bellied to fight, accusing them of .. g""~," was the cause of 
the amlioaeedor'. abuae, which was directed, perhapa, rather mo", 
again.t the Byzantin ... who had excluaively aaaumed the name of 
Itomana, than againat the inhabitante of Itome. Luitprand, mdeed, 
&how. he did not allude to the Itomlm oitizena of hia day particularly, 
though he doea talk of their anbjection to harlot&, the Thsodoraa 8l1d 
Marozia, for he begina hi. attack with Itomulna. .. Itomulnm frotri
cidam, ex quo at Itomani dicti annt, porniogenitum, hoo eat ex 
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and Saint Bernard,· those vices, with the I)xception 
of such as they shared with their barbarous contem
poraries, seem reducible to their ancient reproach, that 
they could not bear complete servitude nor perfect 
freedom. t The barbarian blood which 1ulIl been trans
fused into their veins was likely to irritate rather than 
allay this impatience of control; and conceptions or 
original equality. to which the enalaved subjects of the 
CII!8IU1I had long been strangers, might be imported by 
their union with the savages of the north. The ambas
sador of a despot and a saint might elIBily be diBgnated 
with the thousand horrid forma which thiB tormenting 
reeling would assume, and which would betray itaclf in 
violence or perfidy, in arrogance or meanne88, in pro
flOrtion as they were able to shake away, or obliged 
10 submit to, the .. yoke. Their conduct, from the lirst 
IIlSUDlption of temporal power by the Popes. must seem 

,bsurd and contradictory, if it be noi regarded as the 
onsequence of a resolution to submit to no resident 

dulterio oatum ehrooograpbi1 innotuit. "-Ibid. p. 481. N .... 
Iloms JIlOIIDted tlu! \bRIDe in 963, ODd, fA> believe Luitprud and 8. 
Iemanl strielly, we obouId think that tlu! Romauo eootinu.d fA> he 
lie ......, .bmdooed .- for two .... turi .. ; if 00, \be Sex,", E ..... 
eron bad not improved them. Luitpnmd, it d troe, might fairly 
'y that \be .......... ·nw of &.nuluo bad forfeited their 'title of 
ode oflbe world,~. 
• DediDe and FaD, -.p. IxiL P. 2;0, 1'01. m. ..... ediL. See abo 

[untori, Annali, lid .... 1152, tom. 1'i. p. 499. 
t N Sed im .... -. .... hominibu, qui DeC totam oermntml paD 
_t .... totam Iibertatem." The Emperor Ga1b& aid tWo 10 
ioo.-Tacit.. HYt~ lib. i. -.p. x1'i. 
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master whose foreign authority might enable him to 
employ a foreign foree for th .. ir enslavement. The 

objection applied both to popes and emperors; and their 

history, if a few broken notices may be so called, is a 
perpetual strUggle against both, sometimes ·united and 
sometimes separated by a temporary allianee with the 
people themselves, formed for the same purpose of final 
enfranchisement. 

We must not feel indignant 'at their ill-directed efforts 

beca\llle they did not terminate in the independence 

obtained by the states of Tuscany and Lombardy. 

Their city had the misfortune of being the metropolis of 
Christianity, in which it was for the interest of the 
sovereigns of Europe that a priest should reign; and, 

secondly, their too glorious name and the pride of their 

Pontiffs had tempted the ambition of every conqueror 

with a crown which could be conferred nowhere but on 

the hanks of the Tiber. Thus they had to contend with 
. pretenders who could never die, and who failed not to 

unite their efforts when the Romans thought themselves 
strong enough to aspire to an independence of both. 

It was the endeavour of the people and. nobles to 
deprive Leo m. of all temporal power that made him 
apply to Charlemagne, and merge both the republic and 

the patricianate in the imperial title of the Frank.. 
John XII. invited Otho the Great to Rome, in 962, 

under pretext of assistance against Berenger and Ada!-

• See AnnaIi d' italia, ad an. 799, tom. iv. p. 481,482. 

La 
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bert, and restored the Western Empire, which bad been 
vacant since the dooth of Berenger Augustus,. in 924. 

. It was to 88Bist Gregory V. that Otho m. marched to 
Bome;t and the protection of Benedict VIII. brought 

down Henry II. in 1014.* 

The league between Adrian IV. and Frederic Bar
barossa cost Arnold of Brescia his life, as the price of 
the Emperor's coronation.§ 

As then the imperial and papal interests combined 
against the spirit of revolt, and called in succeadon 

Charlemagne, the Otbos, the Henrys, and the first 01 
the Frederics, to Rome, 80 the annalists of either party 
have joined in the censure of every independent looder. 
The patrician Alberic, the son of Marozia, is banded 

down to us as a tyrant, I yet he held the dominion 01 
Bome for two-and-twenty yool'S, 8IUlCe8iIfully J'e8isted the 

repeated sieges of the capital, and peaceably transmitted 
his authority to his son, a youth of seventeen yoors 01 

age. The Consul, or rather the Ca!8ar, Crescentius,' 

• AunaIi ad ao. 001, tom. v. p. 961, 399. 
t Ibid. ad an. 996, tom. Y. p. 504. 
l AnnaIi. tom. vi. p. 46. 
f Ann.1i ad an. 1155, tom. vi. p. 616. 
tI "TermiDO in quest' IIIIDO il cono di .... vita Alherico Palrizio 

o Principe 0 vogliam dire T'U1IIJDO di Boma. ~ -Aunali ad .... 9M 
tom. Y. p. 384. ' 

... Gibboa, cap. xlix., ..na him the Brntuo of the IlepeblW, 
but, in r.ct, he alI'ecIA!d the .... pile. The llarqoillllall'ci" gaIlay 
COIltained • medal with IKP. CArS.. AU011ft'. P P caun ilCB, 00 CXJe 

lide, mund the head or the pri""", ODd OIl the _ ...... IJl8D ... 
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is, in - the same manner, declared "a bad man, a man 

blinded by ambition," whose just pimishment "served to 

detor those who knew not -how to obey Pope or Em

peror."· If Muratori says this, what is to be expected 
from Baronius ? Yet the Emperor Otho III., who mur

dered Crescentius, undertook a barefoot pilgrimage to 
Mount GarganuB to expiate his treachery. t ~he Guelf -
and Ghibeline writers are alike unmerciful to popular

leaders. The anti-popes of the people are Volponi With 
Muratori; those of the Emperors sometimes a little 
anti-canonica!, but often legitimate; there is· no depth 

deep enough for either in the Ecclesiastical Annals. 

Arnold of Brescia * is also delivered over to posterity 
88 an heresiarch whose rebellious doctrines justll con-

horseback haranguing BOldiers, with the legend eurcitu. s. c. 
tX.low; and on the base S. P. Q. R., aimiliar to the a1\oouQonBon 
horseback of Hadria.n. Posthumus, and othe!"i. _ 'l'he arts appear to 
have been .till preserved even in thOle &gelS, it; we may judge from. 
this medal.- V ........ IIlUBlrata, per. iii. p. GOO, edit. 1732. Cr ... -
centiua WB8 put to death in :May 99S, and banged with twelve 
otber. round the baation Bt. ~lo. -

.. "Un malt oomo, un llomo accieca.to claW ambizione, oonvien 
dire che Cosse Crescenzio Consoie di Roma.."-.Annali, &0., tom. v. 
p.504. 

u n ebe eam ad' atterrir chiunque non sapeva allor& ubbidire uls 
al Pape u all' Imperatore."-Ihid. p. 610. 

t Annali ad an. 1001, tom. vi. p. 1, 2. 
t u Porro circiter annum . Christi IIOXLIL Romanua Populus ab 

Arnaldi Brixiani heresiarchm verbis Reductus, rebellionem contra. 
Petri .UCCOIIIIOrea jualo8 urbia dominos prlmum inBtituit, rempubli
cam nempe atque Senatum prout antiquia temporibua fuerant resti
mere aUIUB."-Afttiq. Mea. '&vi, tom. ii. p. 559. 
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demned him to the flames of both worlds.. Thele doc
trines, however, were not dispereed with his scattered 
ashes, but were concentrated in that Capitol and by that 
Senate which he restored; and however the ignorance 
of the age may have misapplied his institutions, they 
served to retard for three centuries the confirmed esta
blisbmeilt of religious despoti8lll. The Romans were 
the last of all the people of Christendom who submitted 
to the Pope. The fendal wars of the city belonged to 
the times, and are not to be charged to the democratical 

~irit, but to the impotence of the laws. 
Rienzi had the fortune to fall on better daya and 

better tongues. With Petrarch for a poet, t and a fellow
citizen, rude, but a witne&8 of his exploit&, for a bio
grapher,* his merita have been fairly balanced with his 

... 14...., """toi (Arnold) Delle rOl'7A! del Prer.tto di Roma ru im
pi_to e bruciato • Ie """ ceneri .pane Del T.vere, occlocb~ Ja .",Iida 
plebe Don veo ...... iJ corpo <Ii questo inCamc."-14umtori, AnnaL 
ad an. 1155, tom. vi. p. 516. 

t Petro epiatoJa Lorlaton. de ear enmd. b'berta"'. Opp. p. 635, 
540, and the 5tb eclogue.. Vir magnsnime, Yir fortisIime, Junior 
Brute, are the titles be givee Rienzi. De 8ade ...... Dot the finot .... ho 
~ the 6pirlo gentil or Petmrch to be addreeIIed to the yonnger 
8Iepbeo CoIODDa: and tho& eulngy h .. been also claimed Cor GioI'
dana de' Sabelli; but the Italian OOitorw han, Cor the 0lOI& pm. 
'...,.".,;...1 the ~ opirit in Cola <Ii Rienzi. (See Catelvetro'l 
OOitioo, Venice, 1756, p. 132 et oeq.) Oar Loudon edi .... boo 
rejected the French hypotbem. Zoui, tom. L p. 112. GI'bboD 
(chap. WLad. fin. ODd chop.lu. p. 568, 4to.) "11_00 his r.oourite 
Abbe. 

t IIiotorUo &map'; Fmgmenta. Antiq. Jfed. ..!Eoi, tom. iii. 
p. 399 to p. 480, ODd 509 to 646. 
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defects; and as those who BUffered by his justice were 
the rebellious barons rather than the partizo.ns either 
of the church or the empire, his half heroic, fantastic 
figure· bas been delineated with unusnal partiality. 
The facility with which he succeeded in his first designs 
shows thst the allure of liherty had lost none of its 

• 
charms at Rome, and thst the tyranny of the nobles 
was eqnally odious with that of the Emperor or the Pope. 

The fall of this abortion of fortune was the fruit 
rather of his own intemperance tlmn of the inconstancy 
of the Romans. t As the overthrower of the usurpation 
of the nobles, as the assertor of justice, as the pnnisher 
of violence, and the projector of a splendid system 
which was to restore the freedom of Rome and of Italy, 
he did indeed .. redeem centuries of shame." When the 

republican aspired to perpetuate his own power, when 
the tribune itbitated the fopperies of royalty,t when the 

• Ie Costui era uomo fantaatico i datI' un canto facea. la figun 
d' moe, daU' altro di pazzo."-Annali ad. ·an. l347, tom. viii. 
p.25O. 

t Giovanni Villani aeems iDclined w divide the disgrace between 
tbe tribune and tbe people 0-

n Nesauna signorea mondana dura 
E la vaDa speranza t' ha 8OOperto 
n fine della fallace ventura." 

-Hi8l. FiomaIiflO', lib. xii. cap. civ. Script. Rer. ItaL tOlll. xiii. 
p.982. 

~ 'l'he account of theleest given by Rienzi ill the Lateran palace 
i. a singular picture of the moguificenca and luxury of those tim .... 
.. well .. of the vulgar profusion of the tribune. .. Sweetmeats 
of variona kinds; a great abundance of sturgeon, a delicate fiab; 
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reformer declared himself the champion of mperstition • 
and the church, he 100 his distinctive character, and, 

like a more Celebrated personage of om own times, left 

a convincing proof that a revolution can be maintained 
only by the maxims, and even the very forms, by which 
it W88 at first ushered into life. 

• 
Timboechi t has given- Rienzi a place amongst the 

restorers of literature, but he seems never to have seen 

some specimens of the tribune's composition existing in 
the royaI library at Turin. Indeed the Abbe de Bade 
appears to be the only compiler who hu consnlted th_ 
manuscripts, and he transcribes mch only &8 relate to 
Petrsrch. The continner of Baronius cites letters of 
Rienzi amongst the secret epistles of the Vatican, bot 
cannot be inferred to have seen a copy of the Turin 

pheumlll, blL Every ODe .... allowed to pocket ... bat he liked. H 

"Coolietii de cliviaate IIl8DSe. FOIICe abboouantia de BIorij)oe (10 . 
J&Cie delic:oto); faMni, capretIi. L'hi boIea portare \0 rifuclio, .. 10 
portava liberomenle. "-Hilt. /JoJA. F~ cap. nm. p. ~3, 
ibid. St.epben Colorma told Rienzi that the decent garmenta 01 a 
plebeiaD were more J>emming the lriblme thaD tbooe pom_ robea 
which be affected.-Ibid. cap. uriii. 

• ID-.l 01 the HoI" Bomao Empire, Rienzi called it the BoI" 
Bomao Republic in hill litle. "Nicola Severo e (''lemente, de 
libenate, de pace, e de justitia TribaDO. aDCO de Ia Santa Bomaoa 
Beipubblica Libbmatore Wootre.· It... in tWo opirit that hill 
word 01 bat1Ie w.. TIoe Holg a_, CawI ..... ! "E orcIiDob Ie 
bouagIie, e fece Ii eapitaDi delle.attaglie. E cleo 10 IIOID8 SpiritI> 
- CmraJini."-HiIt. Bora. Fmg~ eap. nxii~ ibid. WbeD he 
came from Arignoa, he ......... omator 01 the Pope. 

t Storia della ~ tcm. •• lib. ij P. 313 et ""I~ edit. K_ 
1775. 
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papers.· By a strange fatality the acts of the Roman 
tribune have been preserved in the annals of a monas
tery at Liege.t The Canon Hocsemius has supplied us 
with three documents which are to be found also in the 
Turin manuscripts, and with two others which are not 
in that collection. Hocsemius was, cited and translated 
by Du Cercean,t and On Cerceau was consulted by 
Gibbon, who does not appear to have referred to the 
original. Neither the one nor the other knewanythiug 
of the existence of these letters, which, although they' 
are not the original acts,' and although the collection 

whence they were transferred to the library is unknown, 
are undoubtedly authentic. They afford a curious 
specimen of the style in which a ~evolutionary leader 
addreBBed the Romans of the fourteenth century, and 
were, for the first time, published in the Inustratious' to 

the Fourth Canto of' ChiIde Harold,' 1818. It will he 
• seen from these letters that Rienzi, like Cromwell, 
adopted a spiritual tone in his official discourses; and 
by no means openly, or, at least, in the first instance, 
declared against the authority of the Pope.' The Abbe 
de Bade has argued at length againsi the supposed 

• Baynaldus contino Baronii ad an. 1347, nom. xiii. xiv .• Ioeq. 
tom. vi. p. 442 ot seq. edit. Lucao, 1760. 

t G .. ta Pontifioom. Loodions. scripoerunl auolores Loodii anno 
1613, tom. ii. Joan. Hooaemii Canon Lead. cap. nxv., .Adm ... 
I"IJfIda d. NicoI4o filio cujlJ4dq,m molmdarii 7n1nmo BorTIIJIfI,. urN 
aff.ceo, p. 494 el oeq. 

t Conjuration do Nicolas Gabrini, dil do ruoD.Oi, Tynm do Rome, 
en 1347; ounage postllUme du R. P~", Du Ceroeau, de Ia Com
pagnie de Jt!IUS a Paria, 1733. 
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citation ofthe Pope by Rienzi, when the Tribune com

manded the rival Emperors to appear before his tribunal, 

but the continuer or Baronius seems to have seen proofs 
or that temerity in the Vatican, and has published the 

excommunicatiou or Rienzi by Clement VL The Liege 

annals contain a long letter from Rienzi to Raynaldo de' 

Um. Papal notary, excusing himself for the irregularities 

or his conduct on the day or his knighthood, and defend

ing the bathing in Constantine's Vase, and the other 

arrogant or puerile ceremonies which had alienated the 
affection of his former admirers. 

The modern Capitol retains two objects which recall 

the memory or Rienzi-the horse or Aurelius,· called,. 
formerly, the horse or Constantine, which stood before 

the Lateran, and from whose right nostril the Tribune 
poured a stream or wine on the day or his ridiculou 

knighthood;t and the bronze table, nsnally called the 

fez ,.egia, conferring the privileges of dominion on. 

Vespasian, which Rienzi expounded to the populace, 

• "A _ of wiDe IIowed €rom the -.,1a q£ C<mItaatine'. 
brazen hone: 110 complaint. except of the ........ ty of water, could 
he beazd.~-D.d"'" and FaIJ, ... p. l=. tom. sii oct. p. MS. A 
trilling mistake in the muterI)" .keteb of Rienzi'. life. Wi"" ftow..t 
€rom the right. water from the Ieet ooatriL "JD quella die coo
oUmameut.e de \a matina ueU'a1 ... frD. ~po Ie ...... deJoC..aiIo 
... c.-w.tiDO, c:he _ de WODZO po eaoaJj de piommo ordeDa&i 
jeocio po e ....... ritta YiDo ...ao, e po e ....... __ jeAcio ""'!110 e 
codea iDdi6cieo_ DO Ia __ piena. "-HUt. R_ FTag~ esp. 
xxvi. P. 451, Ioc. en. 

t "V-_ buffonia·. the title gr.eu to the ceremony "" the 
ODODymoaa aothcr of the J'nogJoouta. Hi""; ~ bill. IoU« 
10 m. CrieDd Rayuald omm.. 
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and, by & etre.uge distortion of meaning, cited as & proof 
of the majesty of their ancestors.- The inscription 
was 000e in the Lateran, and is now in the Capitoline 
Museum. 

The horse was c&1led the horse' of Constantine, btl 
miBtake, in the time of Theodosius II. In the regionary 
of the eighth or ninth century, the OalJalJ/1U OllnBttmtini 
is near the Temple of Concord, and was removed from 
the Forum to the Lateran in 1187, by Clement III. It 
was so much neglected when Sixtns IV. put it in & 

more conspicuous situation before the Lateran, that 
Flamlliins Vacca, writiJig of it, says t it was found in & 

vineyard near the·Seala Santa, which has been mistaken 
for & disinterment, bllt it was never nndergrounci. 
Paul IlL, in 1538, transferred it to the Capitol. Bot 
what Winkelme.nn says~ of a nosegay given anno&lly 
by the senator to the chapter of the Lateran, as an 
acknowledgment of right, is not true. Winlr~Jmano 

was also mistaken in saying t~t the man was not on 

• Rienzi waa not quite 80 ignorant as Gibbon baa made him: 
be did not WlO the word liberty, but fMj..ty. "Signori tanta .... ]a 
maj .. tate de la 1"'1"'10 de IWma, .be a 10 imperatore dare r autori
tate."-Ibid. cap. Iii. Gibbon calla the table" ,till extant in th. 
ohoir of th •• horeh of SI. John Lateran." H •• vidently forgot, or 
did not know, that both thia table and the \lorse were in the Capitol 
when he wrote. The aothor of the Fragments .. ,.. that Rienzi WBI 

the only man in IWme who oooid read or interpret the table. 
t V BOca relalee that, in hia time, the Chapter of the Lateran 

claimed it, and had annual lawsuita with the S. P. Q. R. on the 
enbject. 

t Storia deDe Arti, tom. ii. p. 895. 
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the horse in Rienzi's time. Michael Angelo made the 

pedestal ant of a piece of the architrave of the arch 

of Trajan.· When Falconet was in Rome, he found 

many fanlts with this horse, but added, .. Nevertheless, 

my horse at St. Petersburg is dead, but t~ is alive." 

RollllAlll GovEIllIJ)IERT. 

The papal government is the jest and the riddle, but is 

certainly not the glory, of the world. The existence of 
such a system, even in a country where the welfare of 
the community seems never to have been considered, is 
a standing miracle. From the foot of -the Alps to the 

extremities of Calabria despotism has assumed various 
shapes, more or less hideons, DlOl'Il or less offensive in the 
eyes of those accustomed to the enjoyment of liberal 
institutions. But there is something absurd and fantastic 
in the forms and the very external· appearance of the 

papal sovereignty, which is not to be met with beyond 
the pontifical state, and the full ridicnle of which can be 
£elt only at Rome. A prieet may become a throne no 

less than a woman, and 8ixtnB Quintus, in his way, was 

a monarch no less respectable at home and formidable 

abroad than onr own Elizabeth. A perpetual succession 

of women wonld not, however, be tolerated by any nation ; 
and since the JIOJ'e8" have lost that inJInence in other 
conntriea which gave dignity and importance to their 

character, it seems nnaooonntable that some of the fairest 

• See n;.m. ouIIe Baine, p. 410. 
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portions of the Italian peninsula should be subject to the 
dominion of a priest, phasen bypriest9, administering his 

power by priests, and coming into contact with his 

subjectB only when in the performance of his clerical 
functiOll& 

. Even when at the height of their power, the popes 
(with few exceptions) maintained but a questionable 
authority at Rome either 88 men or 88 8Overeigns. The 
Romans, fond, 88 hBB been said before, of their ~ligion, 
have seldom been distinguished for attachment to the 
head of their church and state; and although there W88 

a generous aympathy for the sufferings of the two lBBt 
who bore the name of Pius, and a very natural aversion 
for foreign dominion, yet the salutary changes introduced. 
by the French, and the present insignificance of the pope
dom in the eyes of Europe, must, it may be thought, 
have fully awakened the Romans to the humiliation 88 

well 88 the misfortune of being subject to an authority 
different in ita very nature and outward show from that 
of any portion of the civilized world. 

If, under this theocracy, there were a tolerably impar
tial administration of justice-if the lives, the persons, 
and the properties of the citizens were aecured by any 
contrivance-it wonld be no great hardship to submit to 
the anomaly of receiving laws from·the altar instead of 
the throne. But the reverse is notoriousiy the case; and 
there is scarcely a single principle of wise regulation 
acted upon or recognised in the papal states. 

Leo XII. visited hospitals and convents, and all eccle-
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siestice1 establishments, at any end at ell holUB or night 

or day.- He punished a baker who 8Dpplied bad breed 
to dIe poor of the Spirito Santo. This penonal 8Uper
intendeooe of the monarch 1088 extolled to the ekiee by 
IIODl6 worthy Romans, who did not _ in IIIICh oondnd 

an nneqnivocal Bign or bad government, and who thongbt 

it quite a proof or generosity that the eeme pontift' ahonld 

send a preseni of 200 croWD8 to the judge who presided 

at dIe condemnation or the Cerboneri I 
The first principlee of criminal jnrisprudeoce eeem ee 

much rorgotten or unknown ae if dIe French code bed 
never been dIe lew of dIe lend: a secret proc : a tria1 
by one judge end a eentence by another-protracted im
prisonment -disproportioned jndgmente-<lererred and 
disgusting pn»ishmente-ell tend to defeat the ende or 

jnstiee, end to create a sympathy with the cnIprn rather 

tben a reTerence "r the lew. L eelees ~ or permc;.
Jeoity-,,* me time a whole town razed to the groomd 
b having sheltered robber. at -notbw a gang or the 
eame banditti ooncilieted by a Ueaty with the Cardinal 
Secreteryor Stetein pei_ ewpededCaroonari banged 
at BeYenn

? eOllricted murderen pardoned at Rom" 

-,n were IIODl6 at the aaeq_ at the restoratioa. 

But this is not all. The reyenDe at the state, raised by 
a tbooeeu.! independent, eonJlieting, and almoat azbitrary 
anthceiries, imJ'O""erisbee end Teu8 the Jl6'1Ile _ thee 
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it enriches the government. All taxation, all commercial 

regulation, seems to be the effect of some momentary 
whim or caprice, instead of such as can be anticipated by 

prudence, or made tolerable by skill and industry. Not 

long ago (in the reign of Leo :XU) an ingenious attempt 
was made to improve upon the prohibitory system by 

forbidding the importation of certain articles .of the first 
necessity, which no home man~ could possibly 
produce; a second edict exposed and remedied the 

blunder. The lottery is a fruitful source of revenue.. 

The Roman and TusCan governments entered into part
nership for this pious purpose: the lowest stake was three 
baiocchi and a half; and, as if to make some amends for 

the immorality, a ." pavers zitella" has sometimes a 
dower given to her of 200 or 300 crowns. Efforts have 

been made to reform the judicial character by adding to 

the salary of the lawyers on the bench. The usual pay 
of the judges was about eighteen crowns a month: it was 
made two hundred, "1IeiIza Ie inoerte," -that is to say, 
with no allowance of those bribes and presents which 
were formerly not only connived at, but openly permitted 
to be given by the suitors in the courts. Of the criminal • 

justice some notion may be formed by the fact before 

mentioned, of the sovereign transmitting a reward to the 
president of one of his tribunals for condemning the 

Carbonari who attempted a revolution at Ravenna.. One 
of these was condemned to fifteen years' imprisonment, 

without prejudice, i. e. in addition, to a previous sentence 
of ten years of the galleys. The man was accused of 
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shooting at a police-officer; but the edict which awarded 
the punishment said that .. the crime had not beeu proved 

on account oC the spirit of party prevalent in that 
province I" 'It W88 but the other da,- that a man who 
had beeu imprisoned seven years at Ancona, withont 
either trial or interrogation, W88 abruptly told that hie 
cell-door was open and he might quit the gaoL The 
captive thougbt that 80me trap W88 laid fur him, and 
refused to quit the prison until the keeper showed him 

the order oC liberation, and prevailed on him, with great 
difficulty, to depart. Such is the treatment oC those 
StJSpected oC political otrences; but let a man commit a 
real crime, he ill sure to find some prelate or other inter· 
cesao~ to plead away his punishment; and all, as the 
Romans say, "per bontA ill cuore." 

In no country in the world-England perhaps and 
Naples exeepted--iare laWI!, lawyera, and lawouits 80 
numerous 88 at Rome. Whole furtuneshave oCten been 
exhausted, as in the cause between the Bacberini and 

Colonna families, by an interminable attempt to decide 

on some private right. An Englishman hu little right 
to be angry with those who still profess a sacred horror 

at usury; bnt it must be conbsed that the Romans are 
in this respect more zealously attached to ancient preju
dices than oonoe!vee. In 1828 an "(/#Unto" was pIa
cardejl in Rome, BDIlOIIDcing that the Senator and hie 
tribunal, under the power 01 a decree of F aleonieri, 

• Written in 1828. 
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governor of Rome in 1720, bad condemned to certain 
penalties three nsnrers, fonnd goiIty of trading at two 
per !lEOnt. per month. One of them, seventy years old, 
was condemned to a year's imprisonment and a fine' of 
1000 crowns; bnt the punishment of one of them· was 
remitted because, as the record averred, he bad been 
eleven months in prison previously to his trial.. How
ever, the heaviest punishment- three years' imprisonment 
and the galler-was threatened against both him and 
the other culprits if they should ever again" fall into 

mspicion" of the like offence. Against one of the con
demned no proofs bad been adduced; but he was ordered 
to present himself if proofs were ever fonnd. How long 
ago is it that Beccaria wrote his book and Bentham his 
essay? 

The Papalty, like the Ottoman Empire in Europe, 
subsists by sufferance, and on acconnt of the difficulty of 
disposing of 80 much territory and 80 many subjects to, 
any new master. The great Powers having determined 
that this strange dominion sha1l not be put, an end to, 
the Romans themselves have not the means, if they bad 
the inclination, to effect a change. Some of the pro
vinces are more 8QSpected of revolutionary wishes; bnt 
in the capital a government even much more oppressive 
than any now existing would probably be submitted to 

• In 1864 I .w the guillotine otill .taodiDg on the eminen ... 
above the Ckaca Maxima, where, the aame morning, had been 
execoted u.- men who had been in prison _ 1849 III 
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without resistance, and almOBt without a murmur. The 
head of the state is an Italian, he is chosen by Italians, 

and the humblest subject of a pope may succeed to his 

sceptre. These reflections may coll8Ole a Boman for bis 

submission to a spiritual prince, _not only insignificant 

but ridiculous in the eyes of all Enrope. * 

Bome derives much Ieee of her importance from the 

power of the living than from the remains of the dead: 

she is rather one great academy for the artiste of the 

universe than the capital of an independent state. She 

is the metropolis of the painter, the 8CU1ptor, the archi

tect, the antiquarian; add aIso, of the idle and restIeee 

of all nations. To them she belongs much more than tAl 

the Bomans themselves. Ev!!n her sovereign and his 

court make but a part of the show Cor the curioue of the 
earth, and, equally with the Column of Trajan and the 

Porch of Agrippa, seem to belong to another age. !'either 

. the one nor the other interests the native. He is a 

stranger in his own city, 'Whose very decorations and 
aggrandizement ue contrived for the attraction, and, in 

many caees, are due to the enterprise, of forcignem. 

I asked a resident Cor many yean iii Rome Cor a 
character of the nobles. This 'W88 his lID81fer: .. Their 
palaces are either BOld to Torlonia, the Bonapute 
family, or othen; or Calling down, like the grea& Chigi 

• 'The above .... ....nlm ill 18'.i8. I lee ""'1 little to alter _ 
(1854), omcept _!here ill more ~ dUcooleat appllODt IhIa 
""'-iy. 
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square; or let as apartments, like the Rospigliosi and 
Barberini-their fortunes are exhansted by improvidence 

or dispersed amongst many branches-their y:oung men 
associate with the lowest or the artisa.n&, are' eqnally 

ignorant and prejndiced, and more debauched-their 
amusemente are withont vivacity-their Vices withont 
vigonr-their pursuits, if snch a word can be applied to 
him who does nothing, ignoble and effeminate. It 
is true that the young gentlemen who fiiI the pro
menades of London and Paris have very little more to 
recommend them than the patricians of modern Rome; 

and it must be also confessed that the higher orders in 
their country have an excuse which cannot be given fOJ 
the follies of any other aristocracy. There is no careel 

open to them, and, in £act, they are not the aristocracy
at least, they are not a privileged order. The real no

bility of Rome must be looked for amongst the membere 

or the hierarchy, who, from the very reverend and mos1 
eminent Lord High Chamberlain and the legates 01 

provinces, down to the pnrple-stockinged mylords or thl 
metropolis, enjoy all the dignities and emoluments, an! 
perform all the functions, attached to the privilege< 
cIasses of other states. Of these grandees the import.snc. 

is 80 strictly preserved that a Cardinal must not appe&l 
without three servants behind his carriage, and a Mon 
signore is not allowed even to walk without one liveri", 

attendaut at his heels. The attire of these lacqueys is 
however, quite a matter of indifference, and would iJ 
England denote extreme indigence. A layman. eithe 

VOL.IL )[ 
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high or low, finds the ntmost difficulty in obtaining re
dress from one of the sovereign order, wheresa a simple 
, paracha,' if he would punish an enemy, has bnt to apply 
to the Presidenza, which gives him a file of soldiers, 
and the offender is carried away in the night. The 
natural conseqnence of this inferiority of condition is, 

. that, with one or two exceptions, the great nobility, or, 
as they are called, the princes of Rome, neither form a 
distinct class nor obtain consideration in mixed society. 
Those that are distinguished are known only by their 

eccentricities. The great B-- can scarcely read or 
write. Pins VIL would not receive him at court; bu1l 
Leo XII. offered him the command of his army. One 
is a money-lender at eight per cent.; another is a n0to

rious miser, not only of his money, but his marbles. 

This prince, wishing the other day to be very courteom, 

displayed some of his rare medals at his dinner-table, 

but only one by one, and never producing the second 
tpI he had carelnIIy pocketed the first. The Marqness 
--, 'the most ingenious of these gentlemen, said on 

one occasion, 'We go for nothing at Rome; we are 
ignorant and we are happy; but our ~fiIanese friende, 

who know something and wanted to know more, they 
got themselves into prison.' Their happiness, however, 

may be doubted: their manner and expression denote 
anything but content.. A party of them jaunting (on aD 

allegria) into the cocmtty ia the most melaDcholy of all 
human objects, even in the eyes of thoee who hlrt'e 

assisted at some of our own summer excnrsions to the' 
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banks of the Thames. The foibles of these nobles-would 

not be worth a reoord, seeing that they are to be found 

amongst the higher classes of all countries, if they were 

not. unfortunately, the only traits by which this once 

powerfulbodyisrescuedfromutter~andobli
vion. The D-of - is fond of bollock-driving: 

if he was not known by that. he would not be known 
at aIL Prince -- mined himself on his French em

bassy, and lives on three pauls a-day." Such wlia my 

friend's description of the Boman nobility; and that de
scription was confimied by much that I heard during 

my early visits to Rome: when I was there in 1854 they 

appeared to me to have shaken of!". some of their indo

lence, and their amusements were of the more manly 

kind. The fox-hounds of Prince Odescalchi showed ns 

some good sport, which, I am sorry to learn, has been since 
forbidden, on account of a fatal accident. A more unwise 
interference can scarcely be imaginllCi Let me add, that 

of the Roman nobles I found a few, in 1854, worthy 
of a better fate than had hitherto befallen them. one 
or two of them had come out of the eeveftl trials of 
1848-9 with credit to themselves and advantage to the

cause which they had manfully, although 1IIl81lCCe8IIfuy, 
endeavoured to uphold. -

Of the great ladies I am unwilling to speak, as I kno;" 
too little of their domestic habits to be qUlllified to offer 

a fair opinion of them. I presonie they difl"er little from 

~ the same class in other lo:mrions capitals. Very few of 
their honses are open to foreigners, and to the English 

.2 
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perhaps leBS than to those of any nation. One of these 
princesses, talking of our fellow-countrymen, designated 
them as "those who speak the strange langnage." 

If these high-born dames have the fajlings of their 

sex, they do not parade them so ostentatiously u it is 

the fashion to do in some other parts of Italy; ,!nd two 

or three of them, at the very head of BOCiety, not indeed 
Romans themselves, but married to the highest nobleR, 

have been patterns of every virtue. The PrinceoBeB 
Maasimi, Borghese, and Doria are never mentioned but 
with unmingled praise. The death of the p..mc
Borghese was bewailed as a pnblic calamity. Her 

tmrviving sister receives the respectfnI homage of all 
c1e BSes She is a blessing to the poor, and the chief 
ornament of the society to which she belongs.· 

RELlGIOli. 

I make no allll8ion to the doctrines or mysteries of 
the Roman Catholic faith, when I say that what is 

"called religion is at Rome a part, and a great part, of 
the business of life, and mixes iteeIt np with the amue
ments, and the most indiHerent actions, of all eI..-, 
at all ages. Conld the fear of God and the prospects 
of eternity control human condnct, the Romans ought 
to be tbe best of men. The following inscription is, ar 
ought to be, found placarded on the shutter of every 
little shop: "hmIO CI VEDE-ETElIliITl." Children 

• The ~ Doria oIao ~ dead.-1861. 
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play at church processions, with croesee, candles, bells, 
and tablecloths for robes; grown-up folks, look:ing OB, 

ery "braYi," and enJIIII themselves 88 the mimics pass. 
A boy, before he takes a leap, crosses himself; when a 

school parades throUgh the Coliseum. all the pupils and 
the tutor kiss the croea in the middle of the arena: 

a party, after an evening-walk. finishes .with a prayer 
in a church, generally in that church which hap
pens to be in fashion for the season. St. Carlo and 
St. Isidoro were in vogue in 1828, and their con
tiguity to the Corso gave them a very oonvenient 

celebrity; but the true devotionallounger will drop into 
& dozen churches one after another, and ~any such there 

are who seem to have no other occupation; even a poor 
servant-girl, if she misseS mass one day, will belli' two 

the next. A amaIl chapel in the Via San. Isidoro is • 
supported by very poor people, who like to have a mass. 

of their own, said by a priest of their own, and some 
of the contributors are street beggars. A Monsignore 
officiates once a year, to give a sort of dignity to thia 
ragged fraternity, who are not, however, without their 
spiritual pride, for they have maintained a IlI,lntest with 
the neighbouring monastery of San Isidoro (composed 

chiefly of Irishmen), respecting what is called a "Vis 
Crucis," or pathway oC stations recording the snll'erings 
of our Saviour, which they intend shonld terminate 

in their own chapel; but the monks, whose church is 

above, contend that this wonld interfere with their road 
to Calvary, and induce their worshippers to stop half way 
up the hill The quarrel is before the Rota. 
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It is computed that there are 15,000 .. clerici" in 
- Rome, and, with such a government and such a people, 

it is matter of surprise that the nnmber is not greater. 

The priesthood have not only the consciences bnt the 

pursea of the faithful, to mnch extent, in their own 

keeping. If a notary fail to ask a person, whoae will 
he is making, whether he baa bequeathed a legacy for 
piona nsea, he is suapended; and in any proceaa between 

clergy and laity, the moat jealona care is taken not to 

give the victory, "dar la vitnta," to the latter. In order 
to avoid the shame of open defeat, and at the same time 

to prevent too grOl8 a partiality, private amenda are 

occasionally ~e by the tribnnal which baa awarded 
the public injustice, bnt the inclinations and habits of 
the people are in perfect accord with the government. 
The priesthood, regular and secular, are in fact a portion 

of themselves, and what they give to them they give 
to members of their own family. 80 that, though super
stition baa some part in -piona charities, fellow feeling 
and friendship have more. Cardinal lIikra WBI son of 
B peasant of FrBBCBti: Cardinal ZnrIo WBI of much the 

8BIDe extraction, and when Consalvi seni for him to tell 
him he was to have the purple, he thought he had· 
committed some oft"ence, and was to be punished for it. 

The rnle of the Theatina WBI to ask for nothing, 
neither to toil nor to spin, nor to take heed for the 
morrow; yet, in sixty yeara, these liliee of the valley 

Jlonrished and mnItiplied exceedingly, and hecame the 
richest order in Italy. The beggarly Fnmd ..... n. cele
brated their six hnwlredth amUve:raa.ry in October 
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(1842),· and everything that can give liCe and import
ance to the ceremony was to be seen during the three 

days' holidays of the fratemity. A FJ'IlDciscan is a 
great man in these .days, yet no one seems to envy or 
dislike his superiority, or to compare it with his vows 
of poverty • 

. The great treasure of Amroili, however, is the Santo 
Bambino, 80 renowned for eming the sick, that, when 
the patient is too infirm to visit the church, the image 
is carried in a ooach, with much pomp. to the house of 
the invalid. 

A marble Madonna was lately found in the ftlIlts of 
a eonvent to which she had been coDSigned by the 
French; and one of the order also discovered a IeCOld 
of a c6rtain- miracolous image which once worked 

wonders in their chapel Of course the Madonna 1l11li 

the very image; at all events it W88 reinstalled in 
~ony, and with tmeh SUocellB that a monk of the 
fratemity II83UI'ed Mr. - that the oblations Of the 
first year amounted to 18,000 orowns, and they inight 
reckon upon a regular income of 1000 for many yean 
to come; These are willing o1I'erings, and to .these 
mllllt be added little SODI8 pjUd for little sins, particularly 
by women ,.ho wish to keep well with their priests, 

and commute a peuance with a small present.. The 
aame feeling sends many of tiwee who adventme in 

.. An ........ , of &he fes&inl ia gi .... in nole t 10 jIOg'! 10 of 
&hill volume. 
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the lottery to consolt some favamite friar 88 to what 
numbel'8 they ought to select.· A prize ensures the 

oonjurer one fat pullet at the least; or, if all his 

numbel'8 are lucky, five. t A capuchin of the Trinita 
de' Monti practised 80 much in that way 88 to offend 

Cardinal Mikra, their general, who, having in vain for

bidden this magic, at last imprisoned the offender. The 

frati missed him at their dinner, ran to the pison. broke 
it open, and, rescuing their brother, carried him in 

triumph round the refectory. The cardinal, trying to 
interfere, W88 whipped with the sleeves of the rebels, and 

ran away to the Vatican. The disturbance, in which at 

least one life W88 lost, for the cardinal was not withont 

friends in the convent, was not qnelled withont the in
terference of the gensdarmea. The story waS incan
tiously told in the • Diario di Boma,' but was formally 

contradicted in the same jonrnaI, which also contained 

an order not to speak or write of the pretended tnm&

action. 

. Another version of the origin of this holy insurrection 

is, that the Pope, having received certain anonymQ1l8 
letters complaining of Mikra'8 severity, showed them to 
the cardinal, who hurried to the convent, and, looking into 
the ref'ectmy, n!8d the letters to the monks at dinner, 

• We ba .... _ to 110 •• b._ of in "-"" to the.e pnoeW:a III 
heme; but Wl,h ... the fiaado of oonj"""" are puniobable by law. 

t The author oflhe amusing work cau.d • Rome CootemponUne , 
baa devoted .. whole ehapte<-the VI~ the ""lery aDd lb. 
mincIea CODDeCted wilb it. 
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and asked. who had da.red. to 'write them; on this one of 
the party rose and said, "I am the man."The cardinal 

ordered. the culprit to be leized; resistance was made, 

and knives were used. The arrival of the gensdarmes, 
and the subsequent dispersion of the brotherhood into 
various monasteries, put an end to the disorder, but the 
scandal survived, and, as may easily be imagined, the 
silence enjoined. was far from strictly observed. 

The age of miracles is not gone by. At the last bea
tification, during the Jubilee of 1825, one of the attested 

deviations from the common course of nature, in favour 
of the person who was to receive the holy honours of 
the day, was painted and placarded on the -door of St. 

Peter's. The Beandus, coming one fast-day into the 

kitchen of an unscrnpulous Catholic, beheld sundry 
thrushes and larks on the spit. The good mllll)Vas 

scand8lised thereat, and, to reprove and punish the 
offender, ordered the birds to resume their feathers and 
their lives, and fiy incontinently away. They obeyed. 
This miracle, of very recent occurrence, was seen and re; . 
corded by several trustworthy witnesses, and the King of._ 
Naples paid the expenSes incurred by the beatification
of the holy father.' . 

J t is asserted. that men of intelligence privately deride. 

these things. ~t may be 80; bnt their :public conduct is 
that of all others-at Rome. Cardinal Consalvi had the 
reputation of extreme liberality, not to say indifference, 
on this point. Jndeed, his language now and then was 
a little too sportive for one of his cloth. It was only a 

]1[3 
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. few days before his deeth that. conversing with Dr. 

W--, who had lately returned from the Holy Land, 
and who was giving him an unfavoursble picture or the 

Christian clergy in tJwse parts or the world, the CardiDaI 
observed, "La religione Christiaua, apparameute, com
mincia d'invecchiarsi iu quella parte." Yet Cousalvi 
left the bulk or his fortoue to the Jesuits, besides be
queathing a cousiderable BWU for the completion aud 
embellishmeut or two ehorehes, oue or which ia fiuished 
and bears his uame, and records his munificeuce on the 

fiu;ade. This inconsisteucy ia observable in all eIa8ses 
or Roman society. St. Joseph'. day is not mUrequeutly 

. made the subject or a most ouseemly jest, which I 

forbear to record; and the priests thelll8elves are, by 
the nature or their office, made the coufidauts or all the 

UumberleBB intrigues or a large and lllIllriOll8 city, where 

brothels and prostitution are put down by ordounances 
of a governmeut which has brokeu the moulds or the 

celebrated engravings of the Faruesina frescoes, and 
covered the nakedueBB or the ststuea. 

'\Thatever ean be done by edict, Leo X1L has done to 
.• restOre the full sway of that religiou which has made 

him a lIO'f'ereigu. The Feast of St. Michael-29th 
of September--ouce a half-holiday, he has made a 
... hole oue, because that aaint ia especially the oouqueror 

of Setau. In such reWnus he has been admirably 
eecouded by his su~ whose hereditary loTe or holi
days has made them the idket people of the earth. 
Indeed, a pope who should be BUBpected or philo-
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sophy would not add, to his character or his power at 
home, whatever might :be _his reputation abroad. A 
professor was allowed by Pius VII. to lecture on 
astronomy, but he w.as forbidden to publish his disser
tations on the solar system, as being at variance with 
the Mosaic account of the Creation. Ganganelli said to 
Mr. Towuley, .. People do not come here as formerly for 
benedictions; we must have other attractions;" and ac

cordingly the Clementine Gallery was founded. But this 
applies to strangers: the native loves the priest who gives 
most plenary indulgences, and encourages by hiS own 
e:mmpl~ all the forms and fashions of the faith. The 
exoellent PiDS VII. complained to an English gentleman 
of the folly of those who had represented him as rapt in 
an extasy at Savona; but. said he, .. I am not despotic; 
I must fall in with the temper of my clergy."· • 

A belief, o~ a profession of belieJ; in miracIes is not 
confined to the lower classeB. Cardinal WiBeman-of 
whom we may fairly say that he is not an ordinary 
man t_ttributea the recovery of Leo XII. from an 
apparently fatal illness to a Monsignore Strainbi, of the 
CoBgregation of the Passion, who offered up his !lwn life 
for that of the· Pope, and whose prayers were .~~cl;' 
for he hilDS6lf died the next day, 31st of December, 
1823, and the Pontiff rose like one recovered froUl the 
grave.t Pius vn. foretold that Cardinal Castiglione 

• Written in 1828: t olJ}( 6 "'}( .. .u,;p.-Longi ... sec. d. 
t Four Popes, p. 236. 
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would be Pope, and, II&YS ow: Cardinal, "to tell the 

.. truth, one does not see why, if a Jewish high-priest 
"had the gift of prophecy' for his year of office, one 

"of a much higher order and dignity should not occa
'. sionally be allowed to possess it."· But this capacity 

was not confined to Pontiffs; for, one day, when, before 

his pontificate, Pius VL and his 8IICCe88Or were riding in 
the II&me carriage, a peasant, who was never seen nor 
heard of afterwards, foretold to them that they would 

hoth be Popes. t A very celebrated personage of our 
own time and coimtry was extricated from some diffi

cn1ty by a heavenly messenger. Daniel O'Connell, when 

young at the bar, was pleading an important cause, the 

decision of which turned on the meaning of the phrase 
.. a lax weir," and the future Libemtor wonld have been 

nonsuited had not a mysterious stmDger thrown a twisted 
paper to him, and diMppeared. He opened tbe paper, 
and found that a lax weir was a salmon-weir. The 

interpretation' gained the cause, and O'Connell began 

the career which made him a great man. 1'h4l stmnger 
was Jlj!ver seen again. Far be it from me to lI&y that 

these tales are not true; but the publicstion of them 
. by a Cardinal, as instances of Divine interposition, shows 
what may be expected from the commOn people of Rome. 

J take this opportunity of adding that, miracles apart, 
• The Four Popes' is a very agreeable worJt; and tluJt 
the Caminal's acoount of his college life in Rome and 

• Four Popes, p. 3M. t lb. p.366. 
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the neighbouring hills eldn"bits- a most pleasing picture 
of the society tD which I.e b!llonged. 

But if modern Cardinals pa.rta.ke of the popular super

stition, so did the statesmen and warriors of ancient 

days. In the Via di Poli, on a strip of marble inserted 

in the wall of a church (the Crociferi), is an inscrip

tion which has always struck me as one of the most 

singnlar of BnmaD curiosities, although not noticed in 
the goide-books 1ISed in 1817. It is this:-

II Ba.nc 'fir pa.triciua BeUaariUI urbis amicua 
Ob culpoo veniam oondidit ecclesiam; 
Hanc idciroo pedem sacram qui pcmis in &!clem 
Ut miaeretur eum ... po preca.re deum 

Janua Iuec est Templi Domino defensa pofAmti." 

It will be perceived that this inscription is in monkish 

rhyme, and the question arisee at what period. such a 

oonstruction of verse began to prevail. MuratDri,· in 
his Dissertation on Latin Rhymed Poetry, of which he 

gives specimens from the time of Ennius tD the eighth_ 
Christian century, alludes tD this inscription, and seems,. 
though with much hesitation, tD agree with Carnine! 
Baronius in tbinking that it is to be assigned tD the 

same date as the church to which it belonged, namely 
about the year 638, when, it is eaid, Justinian impoeed 
this penance of church-building upon his General..Mlll'&

tDri probably had not himself noticed the inscription, for 

he does not give the last line of it, which is quoted by 
Baronius and by Nardini, and which shows that the 

• Anaq. Had. ..En, 10m. iii. Di..n. 40. 
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inscription was placed over the porch of the original 
church. The present edifice was raised "ex fundamentis,· 
in 1575, by Gregory XIII. 

I cannot say that I think the argument in favour of 
the antiquity of the inscription. as addUced by Mura

-tori, at all conclusive.- The belief that the 8011l of 
Belisarius might require the prayers of the faitbful, 
may have lasted ages after the original church was 
built, and the inscription may have been pnt up by 
some pious restorer of the building. I remarked that 
the name of the repentant warrior was written thus: 

WE., the E being inserted in the V, and the I 
in the L. It is somewhat Bingnlar that Gibbon, who 
has devoted so much difi'nsive eloquence to the praiBe 
of Belisarius and to the mean jealousies of J ustinisD, 
makes no allusion to this record of the diBgrace of 
almost the last of Roman conquerors. t What was the 
crime ror which the construction of this church wu the 
penance can now only be conjectured. The disaolute 
~touina IDnnded a convent alter the death or _ Beli
aarina, and it is possible that she may have attn1mted 
the deed to the posthumous piety of her illUBtriotul 
husband.. 
. A statue, furmerly in the Villa Borghese" repre-

• 8i quioqaam "';ieiK poot .... 1a L ..... _ri ootim-«tameD 
- ""'" ouadems 4- -.:alo XIiaDal __ rue u-iptiooem 
fuiao pooitam- ris ooim poot mulla IOI!COIa rogandoo fuent. 
popu1uo lit JlI"Cibao mpelitio BeliarillO ..u.ricoIdiml ,. Deo im
peUVet..-j{_~ ib. 

t DecIiDe ODd Fall, chapo. sIi., xlii. 
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senting a .person with his hand stretched out, as if 
asking charity, was called a Belisarius, until the criti
cism of WinkeImann· rectified the mistake, and the 
story of the conqueror of Carthage and the saviour of 
Rome degraded to a blind beggar was consigned to the 
I;OIDanC6 of history. 

What Augustus feared Belisarius BUft'ered. Perhaps a 
more striking instance of the repeated vicissitudes of 
fortune cannot be furnished by the whole range of 
history-vicissitudes not brought about, like that of the, 
great conqueror of our own days, by his own inordinate 
ambition, but by that inconstancy of' fortune which the 
worship of Nemesis was intended to avert. 

It was the fear of the sudden terniination of prosperity 
that made A masis, king of Egypt, warn his friend 
Polycrates, of Samos, that the gods loved those whose . 

• lives were chequered' with good and ,evil fortunes. , 
Nemesis was supposed ~ lie in wait particularly for the 
prudent-that is, for those whose caution rendered them 

• WinkellIl8.IlD, Storia, lib. xii., ca.p. iii., tom. ii. p. 422. Visconti 
calls the Btatue a Cybele. I't is given in the 'MUBeO PioClemen~o,t 
tom. I. par. 40. Tho Abate Fea, Spiegoziono dei Rami, Storia, &c., 
tom. iii. p. 513, caUa it a Chrysippus; and it ill now, I believe, still 
coiled. Philooophor. Tho old namo of tho statuo was .. Aogostus • 
propitiating Nemesis "-a ceremony which that emperor perfprmed 
0008" y .... 1 Sueton. in Vii •. Augusti, cap. 91. C ... ubo., in tho • 
note, refen to Plutarch's Livea of Camillus and lEmiliua ,paulus, 
and oIso to his Apophthegms, for the cblU'llCwof this deity. Tho 
hollowed band was reckoned tho last degree vi degmdation: and 
whon tho dead body of. tho prmfoct Rutinua was bomo abont in 
triumph by tho people, the indignity was increased by putting hiB 
band in that poIition. ' ' 
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acceIISlDle only to mere accidents: and her first allal' 

was raised on the banks of the Phrygian &epus by 
Adrastns, probably the prince of that name who killed 
the eon of Crmsus by mistake. Hence the goddeea '11'88 

called Adrastea.· 

The Boman Nemesis was IIU:ref!. and augtUt: there 

was a temple to her in the Palatine under the name of 

RbaDlDusia: 8Q great indeed. was the propensity of the 

ancients to trnst to the revolution of events, and to 
believe in the divinity of Fortune, ~ in the same 
Palatine there was a temple to the Fortune of the day • 

. This is the last superstition which retains ita bold aver 

the human heart; and from concentrating in one object 
the credulity eo natural to man, has always appeared 

strongest in those unembarrassed by other articles of 
belie! . Th~ antiqmoriea have ~ this goddeea to 
be synonpllOllS with fortune and with (ate ~ but it '11'88 

in her vindictive quality thai she 11'118 worshipped under 
the name of Nemesis. 

......... nlII!IIII 
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REVOLUTIOIi OF 1848. 

I intended to give a detailed account of the politi!llll 
events that have recently occurred in the Roman States ; 

but, having heard totally opposite opinions from trust
worthy persons resident in Rome during the late troubles, 

and having consulted those published works which 
treat of them, I confess that I a~ unable to tell what 
appears to me to be the truth without running the risk 
of producing unhappy results. The ashes of the con
flagration are yet warm, and I would not awaken, by 

however smaI1 a spar!t, a flame that might ouly add to 
the previous desolation. 

Nothing would be easier than to point out the 

mistakes of some of those who were the principal actors 
in the struggles of 1848-9, but I am afraid that som~. 
thing m1jBt be added to the well-kno~ apopht!>egm of 
Racen, and that, although it may be very true that a 
man is never made wise except by his own experienCe, 
it is a lamentable fact that even his own experience 
does not always teach him to act. well in the future 
conduct of life. The ell'orts made by some Italiaus since 

. the peace of 1815 alford the. strongest possible instance 

of this tendency to neglect contemporary lessons, and 
.repeat previous erlo";" 

. It appears that, ever .moe the disasters of 1848-9 and 

the restoration of the old system throughout the whole of 
. Italy ex.cepting Piedmont, unceasing ell'orts have been 

made to org~ insurrections, not only in the states, 
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governed despotically, but even in portions of the Sar
dinian dominions, happily enjoying true constitutional 
freedom.· The most discouraging of all the symptolnB 
of this fever is the aversion with which the extreme 
partisans of .. Unity and Independence" regard the 
Sardinian Government-which, however, it must be 
confeesed, is the main obstacle to the establishment of 

the purely democratic confederation of the Italian States; 
for so long as the example of the advantagea of a 
mixed form of government, on the English model, ill 
before their eyes, and attains daily greater strength 
and influence, purely repnblican principles, advocated by 
men made desperate by oppression and misfortune, can 
make bnt little way with the Italians. 

I.had an opportunity, in the spring of 1854, of seeing 
something of the working of the Sardinian constitution, 

and of forming an acquaintance with the excellent man 
then and now (1858) at the head of the Government. 

• This fioct may be inferred from omni'l 'Mnnoin,' whicb ID4Y 
be pn!8DIDEd to be geuer.lly authentic, although It ;., to be hoped 
that a leiter _ribed to llazzini, contained in .- 'Memoiro' 
(p. 131), dated in September, 1854, io a forgery. Tbo& leiter recom
meado the organizarim ol a U Company ol Death, like our Catbero ol 
the Lomhad League. compl*d of eighty young men _ aud d..
voted,· to UDdertake the oimultaneooo mwder ol tbe princifAl..m.
ol the A1IItriaD anny in Lomberdy , 

The Lombard Loague ;., calumniatEd by th;" reference. The true 
prototype of the uotobIe """""'" ;., alluded to in other poria ol the 
leiter, a1tboogb the _uwge""",t by which each A1IItriaD o8icer wu 
to be watched aud dDgged ODd ~ of by three __ ;., 101M

what ollll impot-emmI; OIl the Sicilion Vespero. 
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Noone can fully appreciate the merits of the Cavour 
lIfinistry without being a.cqua.inted with the difficulties 
with which they have to' contend. One d the 'cabinet 
observed to me that they ha4 three Irelands-Genoa, 
which is always discontented, and elects for deputies 
either partisans of Mazzini or frien~ 'of the Pope; 
Savoy, which sends to the Chamber eigh~ or ten repre
sentatives Zealous adherents of the Papal blterest; and 
Sardinia, which is in a half-barbarous state of feudalism. 
But the great majority of the Representative Chamber is 
in favour of the Government, and it is in the' other Honse 
that the principal difficulty occurs, for the majority is 
decidedly unfavourable to the newConstit~tion,' and, as 

, ,. 
they sit for life, iii will be only by a large addition of 
new senators that any material change in this body-can 
be made. How Charles Albert u1184'7 came,'to select 
such men I conld not learn; pe~haps 118 a balance against 
the nltra-democratic party in the Chamber of Deputies. 

In 1854 there were 30,000 refugees in Turin and 
the immediate neighbourhood, and of these not a few 
were knoWn emissaries of Mazzini, introduced into 
. Piedmont by Austrian paSsports. The preBS was totally 
unfettered 80 far as the expression of political opinion 
was concerned, and was used most freely by the enllmies 
of the present constitutional system. The journals which 
represent the most decided republican principles were 
more than BUSpected of being supported eBBentially by 
the Austrian and Neapolitan Governments; and when a 
Genoese newspaper indulged in abuse oC the Prince. of 
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Carignan SO violent that the editor was alarmed for the 

personal consequences of it, he escaped on board a 
Neapolitan man of war. 

So long as the system happilyestabliBhed in Piedmont 
is supported by the virtue and energy of snch men III 

Cavour, it may, in all probability, continue to exhibit a 

living example of the value of free institutions; but 

that existence is precarious which depends on indi vidual 
character; Il.nd should any material change take place 

in the Sardinian Cabinet before tb& nation itself hili 
beoonie much more united and stronger than it is at 

present, the fairest hopes of the Italian peninsula might 

be blasted at once. I eay of the Italian peninsula, forthe 

only.chance of constitutional freedom being established 
throughont that fail- land BeeIIl8 to me to depend upon 

the permanence of the present Sardinian system. 
In estimating the value of that system we should never 

forget the trials through which, independently of its 

present difficnlties, it has been its misfortune to paaa. 
The ambitions enthusiasm, to nse no harder tenn, of 
Gioberti, and similar advisers, Will fatal to Charles 
Albert; and I am afraid, from all I have heard, that 
the • Glance at Revolutionized Italy' giYe8 too faithful 
a picture of the mischiefs produced by the club speeches 
and circulara of that short-lived popuIar leader and 
minister.· Those who look at the proc<WIings of the 

• See' A G1aDoe at 1Ierolutiooized Italy,' yo\. ii. chap. 23; ODd 
porticuIarly the ~ 0( • Le Comiu Cenlnl de Ja Sodeu pour Ja 
Cnnfh!babm Jtali .. "".: u p. 2I6i. 
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regenerators of ~ta1y in. that period fi ~ 
point .of view may pronounce them ',cr~ct 
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absurd; but how could the Italians look at ' om 
an English point of. view? They were persuaded tha: 
their projects of unity and independence would receive 
the active support and interference of England---a 
grievoDB mjstake certainly; b1!t how could they know 
that the English generally, and the great lllajorlty of 
their talkers and writers, know. nothinll'l and. care 
nothing, about foreign p9litics; and that,. whateVel 
attention they can devote to such 'subjects is llbsou,ed 
by their too spiritual, too restleSS; and too. powerful 

. neighbours 1-How could they know that, even of those 
who have BOllle knowledge and love of italy, the most 
prudent and . trustworthy regard her Unity and Inde-:·. 
pendence as little better than a pleasing dream, the 
reality of which has never been, nor is likely to be;. 
actnally attained 1-

• Bee &marka in Appendb [C.] on Recent Evenlll.-':1861. 
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LETTEBS OJ' RIENZI. 

TBIBUNUS SEIUTqI POPULOQUE ROMAJI[O. 

EXULTElIT in cireuitu vestto D/.ontea; induantur colles gau
dio, et umveme planities, atque Testr& &mana. civitas, et 
valles JlI!OOm germinent, ubertate f,.;urukrltu;r, et eterna ha
titis repleantur. Resurgat Bomana civitas diutume pros
tracionis a lapsu, 8Oliumsolite,majestatis asoondens, vestitus 
fliduit1Jti8 deponat et lugnbrea, spoDJl8.!.em induat purpuram, 
liberam diadema caput emmet, colla maniliQuS muniat, 
resumat jUBtitie soeptrum, ac totis circmnfulta, et renovata 
virtutibus, tanquam sponsa ornata, se placituram BPOnso 
suo e:dllbeat; Excitentur aacerdotes ejus, et prooeres, 
seniorea ejus, et juvenes matrone, pupilli .imul et virgin .... 
omniaque &manus exercitus in voce BBlutis attonitus, flem 
in terram genibus, tixis in coelum oou1is, pa1mis erectia ad 
sider&, IIBtissimis animis devotiBBjrnja mentlDus, gratiaa 
Deo refemmt, et gloriam resonant in excelais. Ecce nam
que "",Ii aperti aunt, et Dei gloria, Dei paw orm 1"" 
Christi; Spiritus Bancti lumen effnD.dens nobis inter ten&
broaas babitantibus umbras mortis preparavit gratiam .-..... 
pin<Jto et admirabilia claritatis. Ecce qnidem c1ementieeimus 
Agnus Dei, peccata oonfandens, aanctiasimoa vir &manus 
Pontifex, Pater Urbis, Sponsus et Dominus sue sponae cJa.. 
moribus, querelis, et Iuctibus excitatus, oompaciensque ouia 
cladibus, calamitatibus, et minis, ad renovacionem ipaius 
urbis, gloriam. plebisque, attonitus, mundi 1eticiam, et 
BBlutem, inapiracione Bancti Spiritus,' unum clementie 11118 

gracioouB aperieus, ...:..rioordiam nobis propinavit, et gratism, 
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ao univeroo mundo redempcionem promittit, et remisaionem 
gentibus peccawrnm. Etenim post honorabilem ambiaute 
nostre snpplicacionem non humano, vemm divino oonsiliD 
oonformatam [perhabita deliberacione mamra. Dominorum 
Cardinalium, omniumque &mane curi. prelalAlrnm, divenri.a 
8C variia liuguie in divinam oousonantibus VDluntatem Spi
ritus, sancti oracionibus, 8C miosis per univel'l!88 Chri8tian
orum Ecclesiaa celebratis j, die vigeeima septima me1lBia 
hujusmodi in magna frequentia popuIi prtclm-i Romani eser
citus vocom gratie expectantis, eolempnillOime, immo angelioo 
premieeo sermone, in voce salatis, et letieie, decrelAl ap<lll
tolico ad futurum quinquagesimum, et sic deinoo"" perpetuo, 
annum, promtilgavit et edidit· jubileom; neo non oblatum 
.ihi urbis dominium grata voluutate BUBcipiena, visitacionem 
sedis apoBlAllioo post sedata Galkmnn 8C8DdaIa, cum inetrabili 
novit affectn, sermone, vultu, manibus, IAlIAl deooro oorpore 
totis signis exterionDus, ultra quam diei poterit, animrM. 
Cum itaque, fratres karrissimi, a domino factum sit imul 
mirabiIe qrmddam in ocuIis intuenclum non aliter nisi at 

- civitas vestra, Sponaa Romani Pontificis, expurgata 'rici
orum vepn'bus, ~ renovata virtutibua in odorem no
guenwrum snorum __ snscipiat sponsnm snum. Id
circa letia T08 precamnr in lacrimis ardentibus tztorqvomw 
_aJ!tdiI:!ru,quatenus,depositisferreis~guerrarum 
lIammi. extinetia. muudifi ... tis cordibus gratis desideriia, 
bee grata, bee divina munera, bee dona "",lestis ... piatia, 
magnifi ... nteB in hym,nia, psalmi. jubilantea, et laudibol, 
nomen Domini nOBtri Jesn Christi, necnon clementissimo 
sncceosori ejus Domino nostro IIDIIUIlO Pontifici humilee 
gratias referentea, in cujus labiis gratia divina diJfusa reno
vati estia, et benedicti eciam in etemum, insignem pwpwa, 
et anro ejus ecalptam imaginem in Bomano amphitheatro, 
88U capitolio statuentea, at ipaiu clementisBimi Patris,paInio. 
-ctoria, et hDeratoria urbis eteme, mat in posteroe leta et 
gIori<xm memoria nuI10rmn dintumitate temporum pelituJa. 
Quia enim Scipio, quie c-r, quie lIetellua, lIMcellua, 
Fabius h'beratoies patrie veten'bu ............... anDalibol, et 
ineDingnabilidignoe memoria judicamua, quorum 8OlemP'* 
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effigies in preciosis lapidibus sculptas pro virtutis memoria 
et splendore miramur, ta.nta ta.nquam gloria decorare patriam 
potuissent? Illi quidem armati in bellorum austeritatibus 
Iliundi calan:Ptatibus, morte et sanguine civium perituras 
parIJMI victoriaa. . Hic DOD rogatus cum omnium vita, 
letieia eivium, et ealute,. immortales, ac etemos subjecit 
oculis posteritatis et nomis solo verbo triumphos. .NontUl 
. hie est qui spiritualibus telis armatus exurgens, adversus 
presentes, futurasque calamitates patrie, providum bellum 
gerena, omnem miseriam inopum, gentium pauperupl, Bo
mane reipublice debilitate, ac paratam ·desperate plebis 
mortem, uno sanctissimo ac triumphali verbo delevit? Ven .... 
randam itaque at colendam hujus Patris memoriam Bo
manum genus oeterorum memoriis. antecellat, presentee 
predicent, et levata Dacio future posteritatis expectet, hono
rifieantee deuique urbem ac 'teotram sanctissimam ta.ntis 
muneribus dignam, ta.ntis honoribus celitus valldatam, per 
quam, fratres oarissimi, nisi solutis viciorum cslciamentis, 
et innocentibus, ac mundatis pedibus ambulare gentibus Don 
liceret, quonism locus in quo statis, et vivitia, terra veria
sima sanets est. 

Annuncisndo denique vobis id gaudium, quod si Dominus 
noster summus Pontife" per hance celestem gratiam vos 
virtutes, et vieia expurgare, optata sibi fama dieante, per
ceperit, apertis tociens elemeneie SWB alis ad visitacionem 
tlil«:U urbis sue, cum. comitiva apoetoloruDl, ciciu, quam 
gentee crederent, transvolabit. 

Nicolaus Laurencii, Bomanus Consul. orphanorum, vidu
&nIIIl. at pauperium unicus popularls legatus ad Dominum 
nostrum Romanum Pontificem animo, manuque propriis.-

• This letter iz marked fol. 182, v.183, of the Cod"" Taurinensis, 
and W88 publiahed for the fuot tim. in the Historical Illustrationa 
to the fourth "",to of 'Childe Harold: 

VOL. IL 
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TRANSLATION, 

T1o. TrilJune to the &TILlU and the lWman peopk. 

Let the mountains around you exult' Let the hill., and 
the plain., and your city of Rome be covered with joy; 
and may the valley •• hed pesce, and be ahundantly fruitful, 
and filled with everlasting gladne .. ' May the Roman city, 
ascending tho throne of her wonted majesty, rise for ever 
from the fall of her long prostration' Let her cast oft'the 
garment of widowhood and mourning, and put on the 
bridal purple! Let her head be adorned with the diadem 
of liberty, and her neck strengthened with collars' Let 
her re8tlMe the sceptre of jnstice, and, strong and regen .... 
rate in every virtue, like a fair-dreMed bride, let her .how 
herself to ber bridegroom' May ber priests and olders, 
ber young and old matrons, her orphans and virgin., be 
raised. and with the old Roman army, roused hy the 
voice of salvation, on bended kneea, witb eyea fixed on 
beaven, and handa lifted to the stars, give thanb and oing 
glory to God in the higbeat with minda most cbeerful and 
most devout. For bebold the heaveDII are opened. and the 
glory of God, tbe light of God the Father of Christ baa 
ariaen; which, shedding upon 1111 the ray. of the Holy 
Spirit amidat the dark shadow. of deatb, bas prepared for 
1111 tbe grace of nnexpected and wonderful brigbtnetll. 
Behold, indeed, the most merciful Lamb of God, confound
ing our Bins, the most holy man, the Boman Pontiff, the 
Father of our city, the bridegroom and Lord, roused by the 
clamoura and plainta and wailinga of m. bride, and com
paarionating ber anft'eringa. disasters, and deatructi""", 
amazed at the regeneration of hie city and exultation of the 
people, and at the gladn_ and aalvation of the world, being 
alao 'inspired by the Holy Spirit, and graciously opening 
the bosom of bie clemency, baa acquired for 118 grace and 
mercy, and proDiised redemption Ie the .... orld, and forgiv .... 
De. Ie sinnera. For after tbe honourable aupplication 0 

our Emhessy. ordained, not by human but divine C01JJlII8J 
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(inasmuch as it .......... t after • mafme delibeml.ion of the 
Lords CardiDals, awl of all the prelates of the Roman Senate, 
many and vario1l8 tongnee according with the divine will 
of the Holy Spirit, in diacomaea awl _ celebrated in 
every Christian chnrch), He (tho Prp) did on the 27th day 
of this month, in • great """""bly of the DOble Roman . 
people awl army, then expeetmg the voice of graee, most 
8Olemnly, and in an oration truly angelieal awl full of sal
'9&tion awl gladness, proclaim awl ordain • Jubilee by an. 
Apostolic deCJe8 on the coming fiftieth year, and 80 on suc
cessively, 8I!81IlIIing at the ........ time with gratitude the 
government of the city which was oll"ered him, and accept
iDg the visitation of the Apostolie Seat when the scandal of 
the French residence - ohall have been put an end to; 
which oll"el'B he heard with an inefFable expression of 
speech, awl countenance, and hands, and was in hia de
corous p8lBOD, and indeed in all exterior appearances, ani
mated beyond deecription. 

Since, therefore, my dearest brethren, that"Dliracle has 
been done in the presence of all of you, insomuch that your 
city, the bride of the Roman PontiJr, cleaIU!ed from the 
thorns of her vices, and regenerate in virtue, raceiv ... her 
bridegroom into the odODl'B of her own vema! perfmn ... , we 
be. e e oh you with ardent ... of joy to cast 011" yom' iron 
armour, to extinguish the flames of war, and with hearts 
cleaneed of all your cheriBhed desires, to aooept theBe pre
cio1l8 divine gifta, magnifying and extolling in bymns and 
pB81ms the name of our LoId J8BUII Christ, and oll"ering our 
humble thanka tohia """" 'I our LoId the supreme Pontill", 
by whom ye are regenerate and bleaaed for ever, through 
the divine grace poured forth from hia lipe: and do ye plBce 
hia image, adomed with purple and gold, in the Amphi
theatre, that the memory of the most; merciful Father of hia 
oountry, the founder awlliberalorof the Eternal City, may 
live renowned and survive all time. For .. hat Scipio, what 
c-r, what lIetellua, lIarce1l1lll, Fabi1l8 nam ... of ancient 

• A.;g"m. 
.2 
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renown, and whom 88 liberators of their country we deeno 
worthy of imperishable memory, and whose venerable and 
precious statnes are admired 88 monnments of their virtne, 
and also for their splendonr-who of them bove adorne<l 
their country with so mnch glory? Thsy indeed in armo, 

. and amidst the hardships of war, and the mioeri .. of man· 
kind. and the blood and destrnction of their fellow-citizen., 
obtained vietori .. : bnt he, nnsolicited, h88 prepared for ow 
eyes and thoee of posterity trinmphs immortal and oafet, 
to the state, by his word alone! Ie it not he who, armed 
with spiritnal weapons, warring against the present and 
futnre calsmitiea of his country, h88 relieved the mioery iii 
natif)Il8 made wretched and poor by the .,eakn... of the 
Boman commonwealth, and h88 driven away from the de
spairing people the death which W88 ready for them, and 
h88 done all this by one most holy and trinmphant word? 
. Let the Roman race, th~ore, prefer the venerable 

memory of this their Father to the memory of all others : 
let the present people fcreteI. and let our rising posterity 
hope for another such! Finally let na honour your most 
holy city worthy of such great gifts, and strengthened with 
80 great glory from above, and through which, my dear"," 
brethren, it is not permitted for the nationo to walk e:lcept 
the aaod.l. of their vices be looeened, and their feet be 
clean and innocent, for verily the BOil on which you stand 
and live is holy' 

Lastly, I annonnce these glad tidings to you, that if on. 
ID88ter the high Ponti1l'.honld receive a previona report 01 
your pnrification by means of the divine graee, he will open 
the wings of his repeated clemency, and fly to visit his 
beloved city with the company of his Apostles quicker than 
the nations do expect. 

Kico188, the son of Laurentins, the Boman COD8D1, the 
only Legate of the people, for the Orphaoa, the Widow .. 
and the Poor, to our ID88ter the BDpreme Pontilf, of his own 
will, and with his own hand. 
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Copia IiUrarum, quas miait 7h1nm", Populo It Uni"",si/ati 
Y'rierbii ,u obedientia, ac BUbsidio requiaitis per eum pro repub
lica guhmoa7Uh. 

Auctore clementissimo Domino nostroJesuChristo. Nico
laOB, Severns et Clemens, Libertatis, pacis, jOBticieque Tri
bunus, et sacre Romane rei publice Liberator, nobilibus et 
prndentibus viris, Poteetati, Capitaneo, Bonis Hominibus, 
Sindico, Consilio, et Communi Civitatis Viterbii in Tuscia 
constitutis, sacri Romani Populi 6.liis, et devotis, oalutem, 
et cum reconciliacione Dei pacem et jUBticiam venerari. 

Denunciamus vobis id gaudium Domini sancti Spiritue, 
,quod piOB Pater, et Dominus noeter Jesus Cbristue in hac 
veneranda die festivitatis Pasche Pentecoete per inspira-
cionem sanctam hujus sancte urbis, et populo ejus, ac et 
vobis et omnibus fidelibus populis viris, qui nostra membra 
consistunt, dignatus est miseracorditer elargiri. Sane cum 
status ipsius alme urbis, et populi, ao tocius Romane Pro
vincie pravorum, et crudelium rectorum et destructorum 
ipsius esset ex omui parte quassatus, in perdicionem, ·et 
miserabilem destrucionem jam dtducitur, .adeoque intime in 
eadem alma urbe omnis oral mortificata jUBticia, pax expulsa, 
prostrata libertas, ablata securitas, dampnata caritas, m ........ 
cordia et devocio prophanate, quod nondnm extranei et 
peregrini veri Christi cives Romani carisaimi provinciale. 
ad comitatum nostri nullatenus ibidem venire poterant, vel 
inibi remanere s8euri, quinmino oppressiones undiqu8, sedi
mones, hostilitates, at guerre, distruciones anjrnalium, in
cendia intus et extra, manque, continue elfrenstissime pen .... 
trabantnr, cum maguis ipeius sanote urbis, et totins Romane 
provincie periculis, jsctnris et dampnis animarum, bonorum 
8t corporum, et detrimento non modico totius fidei christiane 
heu I jam eliminute, et qnasi totaliter dereliote &rant pere
grinaciones, et visitaciones indu1genciarum et itinerum 
Sanctiasimorum Apostolorum Petri, et Pauli eivium, prin
cipumque nostrorum, et aliorum sanctorum Apoetolorum 
quorum octo in eadem mbe corpora requiescunt, et saneto-
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rom infinitorom Martyrum, atque virginum, in quorum 
sanguine ipsa sancta civitas est fundata; nee mirandum 
erat, quin ipsa &aneta civitas, que ad. coDsolacionem ani.
·mamm con.otructa fuit, et que fidelium omnium debet as.e 
refugium, facta erat offe1lllionis silva, et spelunca latronum 
pocius quam civitas appareoot; VOll etiam, et alii devoti 
populi nostri nullum ab ipsa urbe poterstis percipere con
&ilium, 8uxilium, vel favorem, qui primo sub ~ senatus, 
sub nomine capitaneatus, sub colore milicie erstis oppreoai, 
et injuste sepius Iacerati. Igitur prefatus Pater et Dominllll 
noster Jesus Christus ad precea, ut credimus, Beatomm 
Petri et Pauli apostolorum, civium principum et CWltodum 
D08trorum, misericorditer excitatus, ad consolacionem non 
80lum Romanorum civium, verum. tooius noat,e provincie 
comitatum, peregrinorum, et aliorum omnium fidelium Chci. 
tianorum, ipsum Romanum populnm inspiracione spiritus 
sancti ad veritatem, et ooncordism revocavit, ad deaiderium 
libertatis, juaticie, in1lammavit,et ad saIutem,·et defenaionem 
suam, et nostrom "mirabiliter ill_vit, et ad observacionem 
perpetuam bone voluntatio, sancte, et justa deliberacionis 
eorum: idem populus, nobis, licet indignD, plenam, et libersm 
potestatem, at auctoritatem reformandi, et coneervandi 
statum pacificum dicte urbis, et to<:ius Romane provincia, 
ac liberum proCessus arbitrium COIIlIIli8it, et concessit in SUO 

publico, et solempnissimo Parlamento, ac plena concordia 
tocius populi prelibati. :Ii 08 autem, licet ad supportacionem 
tanti oneris humelO8 nostros insufficientes, et debiles cogn_ 
camus; taman, apertissime cognoecentes, quod a Domino 
factum est iatud, et est mirabilius in oculis nostrio, et de 
gratia Dei, et beatorum Petri, et Paull, ejus gratia, et favore 
oonfui, ac de Romani populi nostris, et tocius Romano pro
vincie sequelis, et su1Iiagiis spem habentes, auctoritatem, at 
potestatem predictas devote corde, et animo virili .......cepi
mns, at ad reformacionem, at renovacionem justicie, liber
tatis. et securitatis, statUBque pacifici prefate Romano urbis, 
ac totius provincie, ocuIos nostre menta direximus, et 
prosequi ;'dendim .. viriliter, et potenter, secundum oniilWlll 
antique justicie, per virtutem justa, (urtisque milicie mo-
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deracione: Quapropter nobilitatem, prudenciam et devo
cionem vestmm presentibns exhortamur, gratias reddatis 
altissimo salvatori, ac sanctissimis apostolis suis, quoniam 
in tempns afilictionis, et desperacionis propine.verunt 
&mano populo, aenobis consolacionis remedium, ac 
salutis; enscipientes et partiejpantes nobiscum hoo donnm 
Dei cum magna leticia, gestis et gaudiis msnifestis ; 
neenon ad domandum protinns, et prOt,erendum snperbism, 
et timmpnidem quoumcunque rebellium; credentes hunc 
vobis a Christo concessum impedire quomodolibet, vel 
turbare statum, propulsata campana communis, et preconi
bns destinatis 80Ilicitstis populum, et commune ad prtpa
randum se armis, equis, et ceteris opportnnis ad exercitnm, 
et destrucionem eorum, et exterminium. manifestum., et 
sub protecione Dei, et vexillo sancte jnsticie cum msnibns 
nostria, superbie et tirampnides confundentur, et libertss, 
pax, et justitia per totem &manam provinciam reformetur. 
N ihilominus vobis tenore presentium, sub fide, legalitste, et 
pene. arbitmria precipimus, et mandamns, quatenus infra 
tres dies post asignacionem presentium, mictstis ad nos duos 
syndioos, et ambaxistores ydonees vestra terre ad consilium, 
etParlamentnm,qneintendimus in eis diebus in Romanorum 
commodo ad salutem, et pacem toeius nostre provincie cel.,. 
brare: volumuaque, et in signum caritatis et amoria presen
tibns postulamus, quatenus unum sapientnm juris peritum, 
quem vos duxeritis eligendum, ad nos particulariter desti
netis, quem ex nunc in numero judicum consistorii nostri cum 
salario, gagiis, et muneribus conjunotis pro sex mensibus 
deputsmus. Datum in Capitolio, vigasimo quarto mensis 
Mati decima quints indicione.· 

• This i. marked roL 166 in the Turin MSS., and was printed 
for the fint time in the 'Historical Illustrations' of the 4th canto 
of • Child. Harold.' It has not been thought worth while to make 
any attempt at emendations: the style and historical notices, not 
the language, being tbe pril\cipal object or publishiug these letters. 
The absence of the diphthong is observable throughout the whole of • 
the manuscript. 
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Tau.LATlol'I. 

Copy r!f tho Letter. whim tho Tribufll! 1Jt1li W tho People and 
Uni.mity r!f Viterbo. C01ICerniog tho Ob<die1ll% and ~ 
.-.qui",,] from then in tho GmJer1Ime1It r!f tho lIepuhl;". 

Under the authority or our most merciful Lord J...,. 
Christ. Nicolas. the Severe and Merciful. or liberty. peace. 
and justice. the Tribune. and the Liberator of the sacred 
Roman republic. to the Noble and Prudent Men. to the 
Podesta, to the Captain, to the Good Men, to the Bindic, to 
the Council, and to the constituted authorities of the Tnscan 
city or Viterbo. the devoted children or the Roman people, 
heslth, and, through the reconciliation of God, the love of 
peace and justice. 

We announce to you the joy of the Lord the Holy Spirit, 
which, on the venerable day of the festival of the J>8B'l'1'"er. 
our pious Father and Lord, J esua Christ, bao vouchoafed in 
hia mercy to bestow upon hia people. and upon you and aD 
the faithful who com~ our members, through the holy 
inspirBtiona ofthia sacred city. Verily. when the Blate of 
the cherished city itself. of the people. and the whole Roman 
province. was convulaed on every &ide, and rednced to per
dition and wretched ruin by ito depraved, and cruel, and 
destroying rolers-and justice was 80 inwardly death
stricken in the aame city. tranquillity 80 expeDed, b1>erty 
80 prostrate. aecnrity 80 token away. charity 80 injnred, and 
piety and devotion ao profaned, that the forejgn pilgrim8. 
the true citizens or Chriatendom. and our very dear Roman 
provincialo, could not reach our convocationa, or remain in 
them ~ely. Bnt owing to the opp ..... iona on every trid .. 
the aeditiona. hoetiIitiea, and .....".. the ravage of living 
beingB, the confIagration.o which, wit bin and without, upon 
the land and on the watera were continually raging, with 
great danger to the sacred city itselfand of the,..hole Roman 
province. with -the 10. and deetruction of aonl, and body. 
and plOpe.lj. and with..no amall detriment Ie the ,..hole 
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Christian faith, now, aIasl decayed, the pilgrimages and the 
visitation for indulgences, and to the shrines of the most holy 
apostles Pster and Paul, our citizens and chiefs, and of other 
holy apostles, eight of whose bodies rest in thia city, and of 
innumerable holy martyrs and virgins, in whose blood the 
very city itself is founded, became as it were totally aban
doned: nor was it to be wondered at that the holy city itself, 
which was made for the comfort of our souls, and should be 
the refuge of aU the Ihlthful, became a forest of crimes, and 
resembled a den of thieves more than a city:' ye also and 
others of our devoted people were notable to obtain counsel, 
or assistance, or favour from the city, but were oppressed 
and oftentimes unjustly injured, first by w1!at was Called .. 
Senate, then under the name of a Capitanate, and with the 
pretext of military service. 

Wherefore our aforesaid Father and Lord Jesus Christ, 
moved with oompassion, as we believe, by the pmyers of the 
blessed .. post1es Peter and Paul, our chief citizens ".nd guar
dians, hath (for the comforting not only of our Roman 
citizens, but of all the provinces and counties, and of all 

. pilgrims and other faithful Christians) recalled thia very 
Roman people to truth and concord by the inspimtion of the 
Holy Spirit, and hath in1Iamed them with a desire of liberty 
and justice, and enlightened them for their security, for 
their own and our defence, and for the perpetloal observance 
of good will, of holy and upright judgment. And this same 
people hath, of their own free will and unanimoua &eeord.in 

,their publio and most &Olemn p .. rliament, granted and en
trusted to ua, though unworthy, full and free power and 
authority to reform and preserve the tranquil state of the 
said city and of the whole Roman province-and, notwith
standing we feel our shouldera insufficient and too weak for 
&0 great a load, yet, seeing moat clearly that it is the work 
of the Lord, and is .. mimcle in our eyes, and trusting, 
through the grace of God and the blessed Peter and Paul, to 
his grace and favour, and relying on the foUowera and suf
frages of the Roman people and of the whole Roman pro
vince, we have with .. dev,out he .... t and m&uly resolution 

N 3 
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taken upon Olll1Ielvee the afOresaid authority and power, and 
have directed the eyee of our mind to tbe reform and re
generation of jmrtU:e, liberty, security, and tranquillity of 
tbe aforesaid Roman city and whole province, and ... e will 
reI!Olutely and otren1lO1Ully follow up the order of ancient 
justice, by virtue of a cowrtitutional and moderately otrong 
army. 

We therefore recommend it to yonr dignity, and prndenee, 
and devotion, to return thanko to the ID08t high Saviour and 
to his holy apostles, bAAanae that in the aeason of aftlidion 
and despair they have greeted the Roman people and na with 
comfort and aalvation, partaking and participating with na 
in this gift of God with eueeding g1aitn_ and monikot 
signs of joy. We eUort yon also to anbdue and quell the 
pride, tyranny, and rebellion of those who thin1< to haraM 
and confound this state, granted na by Christ, in .. hatooever 
manner it may be: do you by IIOtlIIding the alarm-bell, or 
by the public erie .. destined for that purpose, anmmon the 
people and Commune to equip themael"ee with anna, honea, 
and otherwarUke materiala for the deatrnction of any IIlJCh, 
and for their manifest extermination: 80 that under the pr0-

tection of God, and the standard of holy jnstice in onr band., 
may their pride and usurpation be confounded, and liberty, 
peace, and justice, be reformed through the .. bole Roman 
province. We DO leai! command and order, by the tenor of 
these preeents, under yonr faith, loyalty, and for fear of IOCb 
penaltiee 88 may oeem fitting. that yon send two proper 
Sindies and Am""_d_ of your disuu:t to onr tmmcil and 
parliament, which we mean to bold in these daTI, for the 
weJmre of the Romans and the safety and tranqnJllity of our 
.. hole province: and we will, and by these presents do 
require, 88 ~ token of our aIfection and love, that yon speci
fically appomt for us at leut one .. ise man learned in the 
law, .. hom Yf1U obalJ deem eligible, and wbom we, from this 
date, depute among the namber of jndgee of our constitntioo, 
with the aal.ariee, profits, and emoluments appertaining. 

Given in the Capitol the 24th day ofllay, 15th indiction. 
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Raponsio Domini Tribuni /rtJ1IBmissa ""'''''' IIIlO .... lItJmanq. Curia 
commoranti, eo good primD oibi BCripom1t, good dictbatur per 
Curiam good terruro preteriti rolebat dimitUrw oJfo:ium Tribu
natuB. 

Amice Karissime. Inter C&USIlS alias, quibus multiplicitnr 
vobis afficimur, continue obligamur, et tenemur vobis de 
frequentia literarum, quas nobil! ita BOllicite direxistis, et si 
ad ea non hucnsque rescripsimus, non processit ex alia 
quam ex diversitate ardoa, et ardmtate dive .... negociormn, 
quibus persona noetra continue occupatnr. Scire tamen vas 
oopimus, et tenere certissimum, quod urba sic redueta est 
ad statum, Spiritu Sancto faciente, pacificum, liberum, et 
felicem, quod non videntibus impossibile foret credi: nemo 
enim oredere poeeet Romanum populum plenum dissidiis, 
hactenUB BOrdidum omni genere viciormn, rednctum ad 
tante nnitatis effectum, ad tantumque amorem justieie, et 
Toon.st4 virtutis, et pacis ia tanta temporis brevitate. • . • . 
domitis oesaa.ntibus odiis, percnssionibns, homieidiis, et 
rapini3. Nee est in urbe qui Indo uti audeat tax:illari;'qui 
Deum, 'tel aanctos audeat lacuIiro blaophemoiJ; nec laiCUB 
quispiam, qui teneat conoobinam, inimicantea omnea gau
dent. etiam leta pace uxorea, diucius a viris abjecte, ad 
viros reduct9 aunt. Magnates, quibns inequa rerum com
munitaa oaUBam diseenaionis prestabat, ad divisionem, et 
porcionem equalem; nee non at discordee omnea ad ooncor
dism tempore isto nostri regiminis per Dei gmtiam mira

, biliter aunt reduoti; at totuio Remanus populus ad ,dev()o 
oionem acoenai pluaquam nunquam fuerunt a nativitate 

, Domini nostri J esu Christi gIoriosiaaimi. Quilibet BUO 

gaudet, quilibet de BUO vtvere est oontentna. Securi ad 
urOOm veruunt qui BOlebant in urbis jannis apoliari pen>-

, grini cujusliOOt nationis. Pu viget, et floret eecnritaa. 
Non aunt modo Caatra Polentum, ut hactenus, apelunce 
Jatronum; nee retiuent eoe silve. Et novit Deus, cui omnia 
patent, quod non ambioio dignitatis, officii, fame, honoris, 
vel aura mundialia, quam eemper abhorrW, sioot, oenum, sed 
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lesiderium communis boni tocius reipublice hujusque 88UC· 

;issimi status indunt nos colla submittere jugo adeo pon
lero80 • • • • nootris humeris non ab homine, Bed a Deo, 
lui navit oi officium istud fait per nos precibus procuratum; 
Ii officia, beneficia, et honore. con88nguineis nostris contu
limus ; si nobis pecuniam cmnulamu8; Hi a veritate ree&
limus; -Bi homines tenemus in verbis, oi nobis, vel here
iibus nootris l'acimus composiciones; si in ciborum dulce
line, aut voluptate aliqua delectamur; et si quidquam 
~rimus simulatum. Testis est nobis Deus de iis, que 
fecimus et facimus pauperibus, viduis, orpbanis et pupillis. 
Multo vivebat quietius Cola Laurentius quam 'l'ribunus. 
Sed pro huiu. loci bestus amore labores repatawus nobis 
ringulce ad quietem, immo in teetimonio Spiritus Baneti, et 
Beatorum ApOBtolorum Petri Alt Pauli, quorum causam pro
oequimur, et tuemur. Hora diei quietem snmere JlOf'81Imus; 
oed noctem addimus operi, et labori. 

'l'BA.'1SLATIOlf. 

Reply of the Lrrrd Tribune left to his fmM in the Roman Court
to tJwt v;hich lie had tDriJtm, mentming tM report tJ.ot. pre
miJed in the Court thal, alarmed at !DiUJt had IuJppeMl, lie teal 

deairo ... of reoigning the Trihunuhip. 

Deareet Friend, 
• Amongst the other causes on account of which we 

ore in innumerable way. affected towards you, we are """. 
tinnally obliged and beholden to you for the frequency of 
the letters which you have written to uo; and if we have 
Dot hitherto replied to them, jt baa only proceeded {rom 

the difficult variety and variona difficulty of the eonceruo 
with which our peraon is continually occupied. 

We are desirous, however, that you obould know and be 
....nre.t that, by the in1Iuence of the Holy Spirit, the city 

• At Angoon. 
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has been brought back to a state so tranquil, free, and 
happy, as to be incredible to those who do not witn ... it; 
for it is not to be believed that the Roman people, till now 
full of dissension, and corrUpted by every description of 

. vice, should be so soon reduced. to a state of such u~mity, 
and to so great a love of justice, honourable virtue, and 
peace, and that hatred, assaults, murder, and rapine should 
be subdued. and put an end to. Nor is there any person 
in the city who dares to ploy at forbidden games, nor to 
provoke God or his saints with blssphemy; there is no 
loyman who keeps his concubine; all enemies .. re recon
ciled; and even wives, who had been long cast off, return 
to their husbands. The nobles, who had grounds of dis
sension in the unjust community of property, have ·con
sented to an equal division &nd proportion; all the dis
contented, through the gr&Ce of God, ":,,e wonderfully 
brought to oontentment in this period of our government, 
&nd the whole Row&n people has been .. nimated to .. devo
tion, such as has never" been witnessed since the nativity 
of our most glorious Lord Jesus Christ. Every man enjoys 
his own: every man i. content to live on his own. Pil
grims of every nation, who used to be plundered at the gates 
of the city, now come to us in safety. Peace blossoms 
forth, and security flourishes. . The e&stles of the nobles 
are not as hitherto dens of thieves; nor do our woods 
ahound with robbers. And God, by whom all thinga are 
seen, knows that no &mbition for dignity, office, f&me, 
honour, or worldly favour, which I have always .. bhorred. 
like dirt, but anxiety for the general good of the Republic, 
and of this holy state, induced us to submit our neck to so 
ponderous a yoke, plsced upon our shoulders not by man 

. but by God, who can testify whether this office was pnt 
upon us at our own entreaties; whether we have conferred. 
ploces, benefits, or honours upon our relotions; whether 
we bave heaped. up money for ourselves; whether departed 
from truth; whether we have held men together by words 
only; whether we compound for ourselves or our heirs; 
whether we are fond of 11lX1Il'Y in our food, or of any 
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voluptuowm_; and whether we have done anything with 
hypocrisy. God is our witneoe of what we have done, and 
are doing, for the poor-for the widow.. and for the 
orphans, and all the young. Cola the eon of Laurence 
lived much more tranquilly than Cola the Tribune: but 
for ilie Jove which .... e bear to this place, we corurider all 
our labours are for ita tranquillity, and for thia we appeal 
to the witu_ of the Holy Spirit, and the blesoed apostlea 
Peter and Paul, w!woe cause we follow and defend. At 
the hfllU" of day we can take real, but the night we give to 
labour and study. 

Primum JI""",""" pruenti8 Likn. 

Ad id auleDi, quod aeribitis audi~, quod inceptum jam 
ferreri, ecire voe facimua, quod mc Spiritus Sanctua, per 
quem dirigimur, et _ .... , facif animum nostrum fortem, 
quod ulla diacrimina nOD timemus; immo m totuo mundus, 
et hominea """ete fidei christiane, et perfidiarum hehraice, 
et pagane contrariarentur nobis, DOD propte ..... terremur. 
Noma euim propoeitum est cum revereucia Dei, et Sanete 
Matria Eccleoie, et pro amore, et cultu justieie velie marl. 
Talis autem timoria opinio, qui nunquam cecidit nee cadere 
poterit in cor D<l8trum, potuit fo_ procedere ex eo, 
quod, dum pridem, in concilio peterimna, quod iatud 0f
ficium in diversaa peroonaa oingulis tribus menoibus muta
retur, illi, qui in concilio enmt aceram pre tristitia veetibua, 
omnea CODClamantea lacrimabiliter rospondenmt, dieen ... 
aut quod isle status II8DCtiJorimus decidat, et regimen istod 
ad aIind deveniret, oiuguli moriamur, ita quod illud, quod 
faeiebam .......... virtutia, adecripoit noma aliena j~ 
'ad timorem. Nee id ob alind petebamua, nisi Ij8 _ 

noatri ad petpetuitatem ofIicii aspirare aliquaten ... crede-' 
remur. 
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TBABSLATIDl'I. 

First Part of t10is Letter. 

With regard to what you mention &8 having heard, that 
we had begun to be frightened, we gIve yon to know that 
the Holy Spirit, which governs and cherishes us, 80 fortifies 
our mind that we feel no perils-nay, if the whole world, 
both people of the holy Christian faith, and perfidious 
Jews and Pagans, should oppose, we wonld not therefore 
be dismayed.; for- it is our intention and desire, with all 
due reverence to God and our Holy Mother Church, to die 
for the love and maintenance of justi~_ 

But is it probable that such mention of terror, which 
never did, and never can; reech our heart, arose from this 
circumsta.nce, that when we proposed in OOlIIlcil that this 
office shonld be changed and given to different persons 
every three montha, those who were present, tearing their 
gsrments in sadness, and weeping, began to exclaim, that 
" the Good Estste ihlelf wonld perish, that the government 
wonld undergo a change, and all wonld be slain .. 1--<10 that 
what we did out of our love of virtue, the ignoranoe of 
others hath ascribed to fear. And we only desired this 
messure that we might not be thought in any way, on our 
own account, to aspire to bold this office in perpetuity. 

v 08 etiam cupimus non latere, quod Joannes de Vico, 
olim prefectus frit:ida Vratricida) et proditor vocstos, et 
e:o:pectstus diotina, venire noluit ad mandata; propter quod 
contra enm direximus nostrum victoriosum exercitum, qui 
jam occupavit Vetrallam, et Viterbium tenet obee&sum, qnod 
continue devastator. Omnes quoque Tusoie Civitates 
miserunt jam in servitio nostro, et Romani Popnli in dictum 
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nostrum exercitum auxilia gentis sue. Omnee hoo atatu 
letantur, OInnee Romano populo favent contra proditorem 
prefatum. Soli rectorea Patrimonii, et Campanie 888iatnnt, 
et subfavent proditori qui aliter fuerant BDi hostea; de qno 
etsi dolemua, aine C8naa n08 tractari indebite ab eiodem, 
altiori tamen in mente peragim118, quod proinde turbabnn
tur omnia corda Romanorum. Videtur euim eu in culp811 
ipaorum Rectorum non solum ab eis, sed a DOIDino noatro 
8ummo Pontifice recipere leaionem; dicunt quidam: noe 
Domini noatri summi Pontificis in auillii. 8]J<NJLamUll, et 
officialee suo. ita nobu con~08 experimur, quod non iii! 
sine aliquali infamia DOJDini prelibati: fratioqoe germani 
dicti ComitU Campanie cum qnatuor banneriU equitnm, et 
cum gente Regis U ngarie invadenti. Regnum 8icilie in 
Aquila contra Reginam Joannam, et DOJDinum nostrum 
summum Pontificem; Nee obmittemua, quod tanta eat 
circa hune atatum vicinarnm bona dispoaitio eivitatum, qnod 
viginti..,,, denarioo antique parve monete, valentea nnnc 
Carlenum nnum, et denarioo quatuor parvoa, petitoe ab au 
pro qnolibet focolari, hoonter e:l8Olvunt, vident .. noa ipBDl 
pecuuiam, at a1iam pro deCenorione persoilarum, at rerum 
suarum in Btipendia militw convertisoe, quamvu. Rectoree 
ips; hoc visi fuerint impedire; et illi, B quibua pecuniam 
ipsam non petimWl, do1ent quodammodo, et spontanee 101-
vnnt illam, ne a defenllione noatra videantur exclnsi. 19itur 
nulla noo cora sollieitat, si, Deo exennte nobi.ocum, nobill 
homin .. aJoer.ari oontingat i et spew nostram in Deo powi
mua; de auxiliu hOJDinum non curam11ll. u.g;- namqne 
recoljjnua, at vidisse virum in anA, et hOJDinia potentia COD

fidentem 81JC1Jmbere, at quod humana auxilia in ejus, ad 
cujus snnt parata favorem, .. po in confusionem oint lOlita 
torqueri. Qoidquid igitur nobill objieitur, qualli mane 
•. - . . . repotam"'!. exUtentea certi, quod quanta plu 
hie slatus aanctiJIIrimt18 impugnatur in terria ab bOlDine. in 
celia roboratur plu a Deo, qui quod ipse dignatus eat 
misericorditer slabilire. non patitur per hominee infirmari. 
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TRANb"LATlOK. 

&cond M.mht:r. 

We are also desirous tha.t it should not be concealed from 
yon tha.t John de Vioo (formerly prefect), fratricide and 
traitor, though called and expected a long time, would not 
come to our lIUIIlJIlons: we have, therefore, sent againet him 
our victorious army, which hath ocoupied Vetralla, and 
keeps Viterbo, which is incessantly laid waste, in siege. 
All the Tuscan .tate.. also in our service, and the Roman 
people, have sent auxiliaries from their 9WB people to our 
said army. All rejoice in this proceeding, all l188ist the 
Roman people against the aforesaid traitor. But the go
vernora of the Patrimony· and of, Campania, who were 
formerly his enemies, ClOnnive with the traitor, which, 
although it sorely grieves us that we should be treated so 
unworthily, yet are we more deeply affected, because the 
heartB of all our Bomans will be troubled thereat: for it is 
their belief tha.t, owing to the offence of these governors, 
they are not only injured by those lords themselves, but 
also by their lord the Pope himself; for, aay they, we 
trusted in the assietance of our lord the Pope, and now we 
see his officers are against us, and against us to the eli&
credit, in some degree, of the same lord the Pope, and of 
the brother of the Count of Campania, invading with tOur 
ban ..... ofhorae, and with the people of the king of Hm gary, 
the kingdom of Sicily, in .Aquila, in prejudice of Queen 
Joanna and of our BOvereign lord the Pope. Nor will we' 
omit, tha.t such is the good disposition of the cities near 
this state, tha.t they willingly pay twenty..nx pence of the 
ancient smsll 1I1oney (now worth a carline) and four smsll 
pence which are demanded of them for each hearth: for 
they see tha.t we convert this and other money into stipends 

• A IBrt of the Roman states c:aUed Ille Patrimony of St. Peter. 
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for soldiers Cor the defence oC their peroons and property, 
and notwithstanding the governors themselves would hinde, 
this tribnte, those from whom we have not demanded con 
tribution are in HOme measure disappointed, and offer it 0: 

their own accord, that they may not appear excluded froDi 
our protection. 

We are, thereCore, undcr no apprehensions if men .houlo 
become onr adversaries, whilst God goes out witb U8: aOO 
we have placed our reliance on God, not caring Cor tb, 
help of man. Fo:r we recollect to have read of and haVE 
acen snch as trusted to human powera auccnmb, and hUmaJJ 
aid is went to be turned to the confwrien oC him for whoa< 
help it was prepared. 

Let ns, therefore, consider wbat i. objected to "s ... 
. . • . . being certain that the more this holy state i.o 
&8I!ailed on earth by men, the more it is Cortified in hoaven 
by God, who doe. not pennit that what be baa pitifully 
voncb..afed to establish, should be looscned by the hand ol 
man. 

Tercium J1emLrUJR. 

Ad diaco:nsolacionem nOlrtram illnd novnm accldit, qnod, 
tenentibns nobis in careere singul08 potentee de hujns statnB 
impeilicitme 8W!pCCtos, et cum eis nuperrime Lucam de &
bello, Vican1u Do:mini nOBtri Pape, aut timo:re iI",i118 Luce 
perterriln., vel aliis tirampnidum dolis f1e:ms, credentinm 
ad turbacionem hujns santi statnB preter iotas non 1""'"" 
unam aliam invenire causam, querit de capitolio reced<:ndi: 
nec nnquam in aliquo volnmus, ob Domini noatri aummi 
~o:nti1icis reTe~ciam, <j?a honoribns, et beneplaciti. cJe. 
VJare; de quo etiam Homan118 P('pulns est' admiraciene, et 
cIdme commo:tns, dum aingulOB officialesDomini nostri anmmi 
Po:nti1icia, aliqu08 malacia, aliqru:m negligencis obviare 
prospiciunt hnic sancto atstui, et quieti. !Sed frnstra In 
meacunt maria, fnlstra venti f'lTIUJ, frn.rtra ignia crepitst, 
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et inanes resolvuntur in favillas contra hominem in Domine 
confidenioem, qni, sicnt Mons Syon, non poterit commoveri : 
nec obmittimns, quod Comeo Campanie cum aliqnibns 
tirampniB damnohiJibus, machinatus procuravit treo Bannerias 
"eqnitum & sa dolose removere, quasi renunciasset eisdem, 
et ipsi veuientes ad nootra stipendia, debebant nOB occidere, 
prout inter eoo fuerat ordinatum. Sed Dens, defensor 
noster, de eorum manibus nostra:m innocentiam liberavit. 
Sciatis eciam ad despectum, et dedeeua Joannis de Vico, 
neqniBBimi proditoriB, recepimu. a Romano Populo officium 
Prefecture nrbis ad gaudium, subjungentes, quod in Dei 
nomine in KaJendio Augusti proxime futuro die Pontificali, 
ac Imperiali intendimns per Romanum Popnlum, Spiritus 
Sancti gratia, ad militism promoveri, et sic· existenteo 
Spiritus Sancti Miles, in festo gloriooe VirginiB Marie 
ejusdem mensis, Tribuuicia laur..., quam Tribuni antiquitus 
888mnebant disposuimus COl"onari, mores eorum iinitari 
ecism non vereba.mur, qui ab aratris ad oflicia promoti vid .... 
bantur. 

De iis omnibns informatis reverendum Patrem Dominum 
F. de filiis Ursis Domini Papi N otani, qui nobis quam 
plurimum ascripsit, nee habnimus adhuo sibi copism rescri
bendi. Et excnsatis nOB ei, quod si modo non ocribimus, 
est enim propter festinancism hujus occurrentis; VOB quoque 
kalidiasime· Btudeatis et vestrum reditum festinjl.re, quia 
vobis providimus de officio honorabili, atque bono; scienteB, 
quod non de facili. non simouia, not precibus, et ip,stancia 
aliena official.. IISBUmimuo, Bed opinione virt.utio viroo 
probus ad officia promovemus. 

Datum in Capitolio, in quo, regnante justicia., recto corde 
vigemns, die decimaqninta Julii, decimaqninta indicione, 
liberate rei publice anno primo." 

• The foregoing leIter h .. never been published: it is marked 
fol. 175, 176 of tbe Turin 1d~S. 
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TRANSLA.TION. 

Third Part.; 

It bas lately happened to our discomfort, that, whilst We 
held in prison certain princes 8W!p<lCted of opposition to this 
state, and amongst them very recently Lnca of Sabello, the 
Vicar of our lord the Pope, either overcome with terror of 
the said Luke, or in1lnenced by the treachery of nsnrpel'l 
(who oould find no other mean. of distnrbing this holy state), 
is seeking to quit the Capitol: nor would we ever do any
thlng contrary to his dignity and wishes ont of the reveren"" 
we bear our lord the Pope, towards whom also the Roman 
people are moved with wonder and grief on beholding the 
ofticepl of our lord the supreme Pontiff endangering the 
tranquillity of this holy state, some from malice, other. by 
negligence. 

But the billowa _ell in vain-in vain the winds mge, 
and in vain the fires crackle and are dioaipated into empty 
sparks against the man who put. his trnst in God, who ;. 
.. immoveable .. Mount Ilion. We do not omit that the 
Count of Campania with certain damnable tyrant. bas 
oontrived that three bonn.,.. of horae should leave his porty 
by stealth .. if he had renounced them, and come into our 
pay for the purpoee of slaying us, as had been determined 
amongst them. But God, our defender, bas saved our 
innocence out of their hands.. 

Know, also, that in oontempt and to the disgmoe of John 
de Vi"", that most wicked traitor, we have received from 
the Roman people theprefectureship, to the joy of the city, 
and that, through the Boman people and the grace of the 
Holy Spirit, we in the name of God on the pontifical and 
imperial day of the ~hing kalenda or Angnst do 
intend to be promoted to the knighthood; and thus having 
become a bight of the Holy Ghost, we have armnged that 
.... e ohall be erowned on the femval of the glorious Virgin 
Mary. in the ssme month, with the Tnlmnician Laurel, 
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which the tribunes lI&!UIIled of old, not fearing to imitate 
their custoIDB who were promoted from the plough to high 
dutie,. 

You will ten all these things to the reverend lord father 
Orsini,' the notary of our lord the Pope, who wrote to us 
muoh at large, and we have not yet had au opportunity of 
replying to him; and yon will excuse us to him that if we 
do not npw write, it is by reason of these events. You also 
will eagerly endeavour to hasten your return, Ii.cause we 
are looking out for 10m. honourable and good office for you, 
knowing that we do not easily, nor by simony, appoint our 
officers, nor at the intJ·eati .. and ~tance of other p.rsons, 
but promote hOllest m.n approved for th.ir virtuous cha
racters. 

Given in the Capitol, where in this reign of justice we 
flourish in upright heart, on the 15th day of July, the 15th 
indiction, and 1st year of the fre.dom of the republio. 

Copia littBrarum missarum per Tribunum ..... his ad Dominum 
Papa'" """"""ndo .. all inimWiB occulti8, narra .. etiIJJIn aliqua 
contra Comitrm Fondorum. 

Sanotissime Pater, et clementissime Domine, ne dolo
sarnm linguarum astuoia, a quibus • • .•. Iib.rsri, v.stra 
olemencia quatsnUB non fa.cilia, imo impOBBibilis, mont reor, 
v.rbis inclinari fallacibus, cum sit acriptumomni sermoni 
non .... eredeudum, BUSp.Ctum teneat tam.n de cogni
cione moe pnritatis auditum, presens litera sanctitati v.stra 
transmittitnr veri nunc;'" mmdacii inimici .t dolo obvis 
alioujns, qui ex acuta lingua ut gladio in jaoulatum sagit
tarnm nititnr in oooulto,oujus innata et inveterata nequioia 
non partieipio slatus, et honoris ecel.sie ipsum f&cit im-

• This WIll Raynalde dogli Orsini, the oame to whom the long. 
letter is addl'Oll8ed whioh is given in Hooeamiua. 
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meritum, verum efficit 8U8Cepcione aule vestre saDctitatifJ 
indignum. K overit igitur sanctitatis vestre beuignitaa, 
me humilem servum vestrum in fosto beatisBime Marie 
Virginia de presenti mense Angusti fui.se por monO.l Pro
coptoris Hospitslia Saneti Spirito.o, et Vicariorum eccleBi
arum cathedrslium urbis antiquitu8 solita dari tribuuis 
laurea coronatum: videlicet sex coronia, quarum quinque 
fuernnt frondee, secundum Romsnorum antiquum institu
tum, dari augentibus rem poblieam consueto, et sexta fuit 
argentea, que valorem quinque ftorenorum aurl non ex
cedit; et post ip.uum lIJlBCeptionem sex buj1JJ!ll1odi core
narum pomum recepi per manus Syndici Romoni Populi 
milicie rrlgnatum, que devote 6llIIcipiens ad memoriam sex 
donorum Spirito.o Saneti ab ejusdem largitate aln;, ct sub 
.aneta Romane Ecclcsie, ct Banctitatia vcstre rcverencia 
rccognov;, in quibusque suscipiendis nuIla perpctusbitur 
auctoritaa in COTIIe1UU, ai .. liantitJ nulla fuit Pt1111ij/JJFJiu. opqrlUfIIJ 
pot<BIa8.,.."... Non in pleno, at pleniseimo poblioo parIa
mento, de 888eD81l tocius Romani l)opu1i, et aliorum quam
plurium omnium fere civitatum Tnscie SYDdicorom Ecelesie 
Zelo fratrea, omncs homines civitatum, in quibus ctiam 
cs.rdinalium tituli, ct bona corum ab omui v..-.la{,.w libe
ray;' cives Romanos effeci et reduxi ad vestrum dominium, 
Dominorum Cardinslium, qoorum in cis non modicum 
jorisdicin lesa erato adversis potentibus vestre orbis. Item 
quod nnIlO.l Imperator, Rex, Princepo, Marchio, Bive qoovia 
alio ceneito.o nomine com gente andeat in Italiam miHere 
~ vestre Sanetitatis, vel Bomani Populi licencia IJl&' 
Diali; ad que me indnxit pura, quam habeo ad EceIeo.iam, 
IIIIDcta fides, at deeiderimn pacis, ct quietis I talie, atqnc 
Begni. Item quod ncmo detestabilia nomina Goelfum, ct 
Guibe11inmn tanti jam proh dolor' Christlani sangninio 
,eobIaria., andeat per totam Itsliam nomina ... , sed, onmi 
• • - • • deposita, lidelem __ mncte Eccleaie in nni
tate, ct pace, - - _ • 8IIIJel'8t, ct cognoecat. In quibus, ct 
aliis per me gestia, Ii aliqnid poteat reputari EccJeoie 
aancte contrariom, que per universum pacem de<antant, ct 
prediamt, relinquo vestre judicio 1IIIIDCti18tia, cupicna anxie, 
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et non ncte, quod digneturvestra sanctitas mittere aliquem 
virum Dei, ut de singnlis, que peregi, voluutate vestri 
Romani Populi discuciat, et inquirat; et Hi forte mali quo 
me inculpat reperiat. ante pedes vestros venturum me 
obligo, peua qualibet, juxta sanctitatis vestre justiciam 
sine misericordia puniendU8~ N ec vestram clemenciam 
lateat, quod contra hoBtem EooleHie, atque vestrum N ioo
laum Gartanum, olim Fondorum comitem, per exeroitum 
victoriosum procodo viriliter, paratis opportuuis. et jam 
misi Cancellarium, urbis Angelnm Malabreme in OBten
monem terrarnm Comitis prelibati cum equitibus quadrin· 
gentis positis in campo feliciter, cum Spiritus Saneti gratis, et 
favor.e, uttra duodecim. ce,ntenaria equitum strenuornm cum 
balistariis, et hominibus allis inlinitia, et quod ipsum ~ro 
OOliter conculcare, qUOB. nuuquam • . • . ut resurgat. 
Cujus exercitus J oannem uatum Stephani de Colnmpna, 
Principem milicie ordiuavi. Et quod in lis partibus cepit 
indere aliqua. Iicet modica carew. cui adhibui. et adhibeo 
proposse remedia, procurans de Sicilie partibus grannm 
defrem facere. ac eciam Ijliuude. et terrae Romani dis
trictus. quarnm .diu inculta pars maxim& jacuit, redum 
faciens ad culturam; et per concessionem Jubilei nisi pro
videatur aliter posset exorescere. dnm multi de diversis 
mundi partibus Romam perperam confluent. multique gra
num procurabant abscondere.-

Cet.ra tksiderantur. 

TRAliIlUTiOlf. 

Copy of tM Lett.,.. ..., by tM TrW""" oj tM City to' tM Lwd 
1M Pape. deJ.ruling himself Jrom his secret Enmnies. and...,... 
tWning certain thillg' agai!,", tM Count oj Foruii. 

Most holy Father. and most merciful Lord. lest through 
the craftiness of deceitful tollgues. from which even. . . . 

• This letter is Dot in Hoooemiuo: it is marked fo!. 167 of Ibe 
Turin )ISS •. 
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would desire to be delivered, your clemency, hitherto not 
easy, nay, as I snppooe, impooaible to be tnrned from me 

• by fallacious worda (for it ie written we are not to credit 
. everything .... e hear), may not hold me 1I1IBpOOIed, notwith-
.... ndjng the known proofs of my purity, thi.e prcaent letter 
i.e sent to your Holine. to ieclare the troth, to oppooe 
falsehood, and to repel the craft of any penoo .. ho dar1B 
arrows from hie sharp tongoe, like a secret sword, and 
whose innate and inveterate vice renders him Dnworthy 
not only of all dignity and honoor in the stelA!, hut even of 
being received into the court of your Holio ..... 

Your Holine. will have known that on the festival of 
the most bleesed Virgin Mary, in thie p ..... nt month of 
August, your humble servant received from the bande of 
the preceptor of the Hospital of the Holy Ghost, and of the 
vicars of the cathedral churches of the city, the laurel 
crown which was wont of old to be given to the trihunea, 
cousieting of. six crowns, five of which were of natnra1 
leav .... given, according to an old Boman cnotom, to per· 
80IIB who had advanced the commonwealth, and the aixth 
of aiJver, not exceeding the ..aloe of five gold &rins; and 
that, after tsking the above six crowns, I received alao 
from the hand of the Sindic the apple, the enaign of the 
army of the Boman people; all which. devCllltly tsking in 
memory of the six gift. of the Holy Ghost, I cheriehed .. 
a token of hie boonty, and in acknowledgment of my reve
rence for the most holy Boman church and of your Holin..... And in the reception of theee tkn tci/J bt "" pet7Jdual 
~ '!ItIIdlturity; ..,. ..... there a"1l inJrtu:tm '!I 1M JXlf'Jer 
'!I 1M _ '!I Rom... In the foD, or ",ther in the complete 
public perliameot, and with the a.ent of the .. hole Boo>ao 
people, very many at the Sindial of all the citiee of Tn&
cany, brothers in Cbrietiao zeal, and all th<.e at the citiee 
which giye titlee to canlinala, were not only freed frr.co 
all fiE&lage .. to their propmt" hut were declared by me 

• Thia appeon to be the ..... ning 01 the Latin teD. 
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Roman citizens, and were brought back to your authority; 
and to that of my lords the cardinals, whose rights had 

. received manifest injury, in oonsequence of the inimical 
nobles of this your city. Also, that no emperor, or king, 
or prince, or marquis, or any other, under whatever title, 
may dare to put foot in Italy, without the specia.llicence 
of your Holiness, or of the Roman people; to which I was 
induced by that pure and holy faith whioh I bear to the 
Church, and by the desire of peace and of the quiet of 
Italy, and of the kingdom at large. Also, that no one may 
for the future dare to mention the detested names of Guelf 
and Ghibeline; but, laying aside all party distinctions, 
assert and acknowledge the power of the . . • . • of the 
Holy Church in unity and peace. In all which, and other 
things by me done, if there be anything· that can be 
ssteemed contrary to Holy Church, seeing that they pro
claim and preach universal p""', I leave to the judgment 
of your Holiness; desiring anxiously and unfeignedly that 
your Holiness would deign to send hither some man of 
God to discuss and inquire into all those things which I 
have dene by the will of your Roman people; and if the 
said shall find any of that evil in me with which I am 
charged, I do oblige myself, under any penalty, to be 
punished without mercy acoording to the justice of your 
Holiness. Nor let it be unknown to your clemency that 
against the enemy of the Church, and of yourself, Nicholas 

• Garto.nus, formerly Count of Fondi, 1 am now proceeding 
manfully with a victorious army, and have already Bent 
before me Angelo Malabreme, the chancellor of the city, 
to make an incnnion into the lands of the said Count, 
with four hundred knights well arrayed for battle, with 
the grace and power of the Holy Spirit, besides twelve 
hundred other horsemen with slingers, and an infinits 
number of other soldier.; who, as I hope, will easily tread 
him under foot, so that he shall never again riae. Of which 
army I have appointsd John the son. of Stephen Colonna, 
prince of the soldiery; and becau«e there is in those parts 
a commencing scarcity, althongh to no great extremity, I 

VOL.IL 0 
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have reoorted. and, 88 far 88 I am able. do DOW reoort. to 
certain remedies; ell8Cting that grain oha11 be imported 
from Sicily and from ather oountries. and ordaining that 
many lands of our Roman district, the greater part of whicb 
have long lain uncultivated, ohall DOW be again IOWD; fOr 
I am aware that otherwise tWa scarcity may incr ....... 
owing to the granting of the jubilee. which will briug 
&Dch multitudes from all quarters to Rome. and beca1lJle 
many have found means to amass and conceal the grain. 

Tire rest ;, VJa7lting. 

Since the appearance ofth_ Letters. in 1818 ... diMcovery 
W88 made of oertain documents whicb were published for 
the first time in 1841 at Hamburgh. They were edited by 
a learned German, Dr. Papencordt, in a work caJIed • Cola 
di Rienzi and his Times, chiefly from unpublished docu
ments.' I have DOt seeD the book itself; but have read 
what eeems .. maaterly snmmary of it in the· Quarterly 
Review' for March, 1842. The Letters of Rienzi addreMed, 
during his residence in Bohemia, to Charles IV •• Emperor 
of Germany. aDd to the Archbiebop of Prague, certaiuly 
add some Dew detsila to the otnmge history of the Tribune. 
but they do DOt appear to alter in any material degree 
the previous estimate of his character. They do DOt make 
him a better or a wiser man than he ia USD&Ily thought to 
have been-rather the contrary; but they iIluotmte the 
character of the age and country"in which Rienzi roee and 
felL UDder DO other circumstancea of time. place. and 
III8DD8J1I, conld IlUCb &D impostor have met even with tem
porary IIllCCI!IIIII. 
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(B.) 

ESSAY ON THE 

PRESENT LITERATURE OF ITALY. 

(POIILIIIllED Dr 1818.) 

IT is the boast. of the Italiaos that their .literature has 
flourished with unequal but uninterrupted brilliancy from 
the thirteenth century to the present day. 

The progress of time alone would ~turally have .pro· 
dnoed and obliterated many innovations, but the frequent 
domestio revolutions; the repeated irruptions, the arme 
and the aria of Strangers, succeeding each other rapidly 
and imperceptibly, and bringing with them new laws, and 
manners, and opinions, have occasioned in Italy more 
vicissitudes than are to be found in the literature of any 
other country. Thue it is that their oritics have been able 
to point out at least ten different epoques when it has 
&BSUmed certain characteristics, or, to use a single word, a 
physiognomy, altogether distinct from that. of any pre
ceding or subsequent period. The average duration 
assigned to each of these epoques has been laid down at 
about half a century. This is the utmost length that any 
individual taste and mode of writing can be discovered to 
have prevailed. 

The above remark is purposely premised to a short 
account which it is intended to give of tho present state of 
Italian literature; that is to flay, of the oharacter of the 
actual epoque, which embraces not only those writers at 
present in existence, but others who haTe powerfully COD

tributed to form the taste and the tone whioh will continue 
02 
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to prevail until succeeded by another revolution in the 
republic of Jettell\. The latter Italian authOl1l may be 
expected to form a divennty more diotinct than tb_ of 
any other generation, wben it is recollected that, whilot 

. they wrote, the moot extraordinary change ..... prepared 
and consummated that had ever affected the moral or poli
tical world. That the great convuIsiona which .book not 
only .. mightiest monarchies," OOt al80 the mind of man, 
in all the countries of Europe, .honld communicate it.eIr 
to these authon..... inevitable, and will be diocovered in 
the worb, the principleo, the character,· and the eotimation 
of the moot celebrated amongst them, whom it is proposed 
to examine and portray. Theoe authOl1l will be their 
poets; who are selected, first, because the verse of every 
country is the depooitory of the !anguag"e, the _, and 
the mannen of the times; secondly, because this is found 
more particularly the caoe in thooe nationa w~ ima
gination is their predominant faculty; and, in the third 
place, because the writen chooen on this occaaion are in 
part distinguished for their compositiouo in ~. 

This method of illustration might be lisble to objectiona 
in any other country than Italy, where the rew men of 
superior genino are separated from the crowd of writers by 
a barrier which, in other nationa, is rarely visible lIDtiJ 
posterity baa pronounced the final decision. In Italy the 
judgment is in aome oort formed and given by their COD

temporaries; and thus, although the struggle to attain the 
eminence may be more eeriono and protracted, there is _ 
danger of future degradation. 

An intimate acqnaintance is, however, requisite to per
ceive the dilTerence bel"een the esteemed and the popn1ar 
author; (or, otherwise, the above-mentioned aingularity of 
Italisn literatUre wonld be reduced to a ahade only of dis
tinction from that of other OO1IDtrieo. A book may be ill 
the banda of all readera, and. during aome y......, be the 
study and the talk of aIL This .... the caee with the 
A.u.aIi pr/anli or Caoti, but the author had DO pretence or 
right to renown. On the other hand, a work which "W 
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~vely shall pemse, beeoOM every one C8IIIlOt 

1IIlIlemtaDd. having obWned the omfi"rages of til-. eli&
tinguishecl above the COIDIDOD claa! of readem, acqninls for 
the author an estahlisLeol name, which the people them
selves ate __ iaught to repeat with respect, although 
entirely igIummt or iDaensib1e of the specific merit which 
baa olMaiDed their applamoe. Such esteem may be c0m

pared to the blind hoD01IDI coufened upon a ....,."..p,J 
geuenl by the _ of the people, who wish DO other 
signal or .......... for their sbouIa than the gazette, but it ia 
DOt leoo devoted aDd BiDcera. 

H we endeavour to ..........t for thia chuacIeri&Iic iD the 
literature of lnaly, a partial. or perh"P' allllfliciDg, ......... 
may be fiHmd iD the di6enmce between ClOIIIlIrieo like EDt 
luul aDd Fnmce, aDd <me iD wbicb, as there ia DO siDgle 
capital. there ...., eompuatiyely ~g. lIOII8 of til-. 
court iDtriguea, .......... those party pasoiDDB, DOlle .. those 
lilahicmable cabals aDdlribunala, which ..... called intd play 
aDd employed iD Paris aDd LoodDn jn deciding the faiu of 
auIhor& It ia _ that there ate DO reviews """'P"""i by the 
pe ..... naI. enemi .. or friends of the ......,.,.,tive writers; it ia 
DOt that faabion baa DO 1'oica; but the iDjuBtice of criticism 
or the folly of a coterie, which may ...... y public opinioD 
for awbile iD ODe of the great cities, is iDevitahlyconectecl 
before it baa nn tlmNgh the _ of disin'w .. 1ed readel1l, 
aDd travelled the wide circle of Veoica, Bologna, P_ 
V _ HilaD, Turin, Floreaee, Naples, aDd ~ The 
....... iDf.ta_ of _d : .. oed uegIect aDd elevaIion may 
be fiHmd in -* of those town ......... the _ c0m

plaint throughout the 1'1I8t _ .. our own COIIDtzy. 
But even in &By aingle capinal the error ia more apeedily 
cornlCted by the jusIioe of many ri1"8l, or, what is better, 
impartial neighboUlB; &lid. "P""lring .. the whole oClnaly, 
there CIIDDOt bean in ... """ of that npid riaa, aDd ... sudden 
preclpijatjog, of which we ha_ seen so many eumpl& in 
our times, aDd which ..... to be at1rilmtecl solely to wba& 
we caIl the faabion .. the day. YOIl do _ even hear the 
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expreeeioDS 1ISD&l with lIB applied to their national writen. 
The favourite of tM _ would be an abatud oolecism in 
a country where there are twenty to ..... with distinct 
literary inte"""" and pretensions, and .... here the attach-
ment of one city 8IlC1Ire8 the opposition of another; nor," 
it baa been before mentioned, can oome of the _ esta
blished authors be aaid to be moat in ""9"', for they are 
certainly not the most read. 

A reviewer may irritate the publio curioority, a lady of 
high tank may give a letter of recommendation, but 
neither the one nor the other can ra.iae tho. phantoma of 
fashion, wbo, although they come and depart like ~ 
walk the whole round of onr united kingdoms with all the 
honours and attributea of substantial exiatence. 

If, then, we find any living author enjoying very _rly 
the aame character in all the provincee of Italy. we can 
safely prognooticate that he baa received hiB final eetima
tiOD-that the jut appreciation of biB merit.. alone having 
raiaed him, will prevent him from ever oinking into Mal 
neglect; that he baa become ODe of the DatioDal writen, 
SIIbject, indeed, to the f1uctuationa which, .. it baa been 
before remarked: a1rect more eepecially the literstaJe of 
Italy, but always to be tanked amongst the da&Jia of his 
country. 

The above cinmm .......... furniohea the l:Jreigner with 
a criterion not found in other oountri .. : his lllUTey ie 
facilitated by being contraeted to a aarrower opoce; and 
when he baa collected the judgment proooan....! upon a 
very few, he need _ -embarraM himIelC with the multi
tude of writer&, but be .........a that he baa ""ized the traita 
that are at ~t, and will always be eeteemed, charaeter
istic of the literataJe of the age. Of the writen, then, 
wh... in1Iwmce may be more or It. diecerned in the 
formation of the ~t _ and otyle, it may be odicient 
to enumerate 1Iix: Melchior Ce..rotti. Ja...ph Parini. 
,1CfOr Alfieri, Hippolittm Pindemoote, Vincent lluDti. and 
Hugo Fosoolo. The three first are, it ia true, no looger 
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a.live, - but they olearly belong to the present day, and are 
no le .. to be taken into an aotoa1. survey than their sur
viving contemporaries. There is nothing bold in pro
nouncing that these are decidedly the authors of the day i 
bat it is an endeavour of great clifficnlty and no little 
danger to attempt to show the speoific reputation which 
each of them enjoys, and to describe their respective per
formances so 8B to give, on the whole, the acknowledged 
result of their effects upon the_opinions of their countrymen. 
Such an effort h88, however, been made in the following 
sketches of these distinguished Italians, and so much of 
their biography h88 been.added 8B appeared serviceable in 
illustrating the motives that inspired, and the occ8Bions 
that oalled forth, their various compositions. 

CESABOTTI. 

Melchior Cesarotti W88 a Paduan, and died, in extreme 
old age, in the year 1808. Bold, fruitful, eloquent, and 
desply versed in ancient and modem literature, this writer 
impre .. ed his reeders with the oonviction of his genius; 
and yet, although he resembled no one of his predecessor. 
or contemporaries, there W8B something more of novelty 
than originaJity in all his oompositions. 

He was brought up in the ecclesiastical seminary of 
Padua, whioh prides iteelf, and with some justice, on the· 
oonstanoy and 81\ccese with which it h88 preserved the 
Latinity of the purer ages. Indeed, the Latin verses of 
Cesarotti are a proof no less of his talents than of the merit 
of this celebrated institution, which, had he continued to 
pursue the same studies, would have produced a new rival 
of Vida or ·Frao&Btorius. But he no sooner entered into 
holy orders and quitted the seminary than he declared war 
against the poets of antiquity, and more espeoially of 

• All of them now have been long dead,-1858.: 
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Greece. An Englishman p .... ing through Venice made 
him acquainted with OBllian, at that time the delight, or at 
least the wonder, of the transalpine critice, and C .... rotti 
lost no time in translating it into blank veroe, accompany
ing his verailm with notes, for the most part, againat 
Homer. Ossian delighted the ltalian.o, who did not, 
generally speaking, embarrass themselves with the owv 
miuation of the authenticity of the pretended epic. I'a1-
mieri of Placentia, and a few others, ventured to contest 
the antiqnity of the poet, but the IIUUI8 of .eade11l, &educed 
by the authority of Blair, or by their inclination to be 
pleaaed with their Italian Ossian, were resolved to diJocover 
the gennine son of Fingal in the 8p1lrione offspring of Mao
phe11lOD. Some there were who still. defended tbe heroe. 
of the old ochoal, and esclaimed againot a precedent fatal 
to the reputation of the ancient modelo and to the pnrityof 
the modem language. But they read the work and they 
admired the tra.nalator. His ve11le8, in troth, are bar
moniono, are 80ft, are imbued with a colouring. and breathe 
an ardent spirit altogetber new; and, with the oame ma
terialo, he baa created a poetry tbat appeam written in a 
metro and a language entirely different Crom all former 
opecimena His anperiority ... 8O evinced by the .... ant of 
anooeoo in those .... ho endeavoured to imitate him, and 
whoee exaggerationo and carieatnrea were received with 
.. ridicule that, by little and little, .... 80 attached to their 
model and partially diminiohed his fame. The tranolation 
of Olllian will, however, be al ...... ya oonoidered as an incon
trovertible proof of the genino of CEl!81'Otti and of the 
llexibility of the Italian tongue. 

The reputation into which he thno leapt, as it were, at 
once, encouraged him to still bolder innovation.; and 
being raised to the Greek profeaoorohip in his own univer
sity of Padua, he tranoIated De_henes and othe11I of the 
Greek orators, anbjoining criticisms (nil of leaming and 
ingenuity, the chier aim of which wae to convince the world 
that the veneration with which they read those O11Itore w&8 
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derived more from their antiquity than their intrinsic 
excellence. . 

His nen worlt WlI8 a translation of the Diad. But the 
magic of his Ossian was not transfused into his Italian 
Homer. 

This work is in ten large octavo volUJDe8: each book is 
trBnslated literally into Italian p..-, and ·almost f!Very 
passage is illustrated by the compared opinions of the 
eritics of every nation, from Aristarchos to those of our 
own days. He imxIriDblg cites the advemaries of Homer, 
and ".ft6II opposes them with the partisans of the· poet. 
When he subjoioa his own decisiOll, it very rarely inclines 
to th; favour of his original. 

To every book thos translated and commented upou he 
adds his own poetical veroiou, which, 88 it was intended 
to correct the emns discovered in the original. changes, 
omits, and transfers from ODe book to another whole pas
oagee of the text. Theee alteratioDB were 80 many and 80 

material that, in the end, he resolved to change the title 
of·the poem. and his Iliad reappeared 88 the 'Peath of 
Hector.' 

The bold otyle and the hanwmiOUB numbers of this 
version procured for it many readers, and the work was 
applaude.i by a public accustomed to admire the author. 
The joumaIiata, who in Italy are frequently without 
learning, and almost alwaya without geui..... exalted the 
I;ranslation 88 ... utmordiDar;y and .......-ful efFort, and 
the harmony of the blank velll8 of the 'Death of Hector' 
became in a short time proverbial. But some fe .. literary 
men of real merit and cliaoernment, whose voice it is .much 
more dilIicult totally to ""PP ...... in Italy than in any other 
country. prognoeticated that the work, at some fnture day. 
would be more frequently cited tban read. Their prophecy 
is now fully verified. 

In his treatise on the Italian langnage, Ceearotti stepped 
forward to defend the privilege 8II8UIIled byoertain anthon 
of enriching, by new words and combinations, their native 
laIIguage. His positions are undeniable, his OboervatioDB 

03 
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profound, and hi. deductions exceedingly just. The di
ilactic form of his treaties bee not deprived it of the ele
g .. nce neceasary for the .. ttraction of hi. reade.... The 
sty Ie is precise. yet ornamented. and very fe ...... utho ... have 
.0 happily combined the language of evidence and of mete
physical disquisition; very fe .... have made a grammatical 
liscussion 80 alluring. or have arrayed materiaJa ao at.. 
.truse in eloquence 80 engaging. This is the only .... ork of 
~esarotti'8 th .. t bee preserved ita original reputation up to 
lliis day. The author himself abused, however. the privi-
lege .... hich he claimed for all writers; and in one of the 
revie ..... then most esteemed in Italy. it .... as asserted that 
llie preacher of liberty had a ...... kened a spirit oflicenti01W.ess. andyetmiglat easilyraiee himself to the dictatonhip.· 
l'he truth was. that Cesarotti .... as. by his partisans, re
~d as infallible. and .... as the terror of his opponents, 
.. hcee censure ...... confined to the adoption of a practice 
"'ntrary to his powerful example. 

His prose is endowed with all the qualitiea that eonsti
ute a superior writer. The depth is no obstacle to the 
,learn ..... of his id ...... his manner is free. hio phraseology 
,bandant, his periods are barmonioua. He is lively. yet 
;raceful; he io not ao copious as to be tedious, nor 80 brief 
" to be obeeure; he is full of pleasantry ..... hich never 
legenemtes into affeetstion, or io applied to the purposea 
,r malicions controvemy. But those .... ho .... ere obliged, 
oed they not been willing. to discover theee excellences in 
)esarotti. ,..ere relieved from unquali1ied admimtion, by 
inding that all of them .... er& spoilt and rendered ineftI
:ient; in the first place. by the intemperate and systematic 
UI8 -of GallicUm.; and, secondly. by their being Ioet upon 
liscourBe8 either critical or metaphysical, ...a such as could 
lot interest the general reader. It was in his power to 

• "Prodicando Ia h"bert& IeIteIvi.o ... Oft 0IIICi_ 1. Iia!m&. 
oro gli fa facile od <rip in dittatme."-See .d...ali tli &ieae • 
-.. .... 1811, liamem iii. ...ade OIl the Odyaey. 
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have furniShed a model of the oratorical Btyle in his trallB
lation of DemoatheneB; but his deliberate purjlOBe, and all 
his efforts in this work, were directed to fritter down his 
original, and with this unaccountable design he baa affected 
a Btyle acrupuloualy 01"U8C/m and pedantio. 

His • Familiar Letten,' published after hiB death, have 
discovered to ua an excellence and a defect that might not 
be collected from his other writing.; for they Bhow him to 
have been o.n indulgent encourager of the talenta of othen, 
8B well 8B very liberal of his own information; but at the 
sa.me time he appear. eo over prodigal of his pr&ia~B 8B to 
incur the SUBpicion of premeditated flattery. 

His converaation W8B distinguished by ita eloquence and 
its amenity; hi. idess were rapid and clear, and he gave a 
certain grace and embellishment to the most abBtrnae argu 
ments. He took delight in the education of thoBe who 
attached themaelves to his opinionB, and were loyal to their 
literary faith, more especially when he diacovered in them 
o.ny aignB of future excellence; and although he waa far 
from rich, it waa not unuauaJ with him gratnitoualy to 
receive his pupils aa his domestic gllests. His confidence 
went eo Iar as to entmst them with his BeCIJlts. Neverthe
less, notwithstanding his kind patronage and their devoted 
attachment, his most constant discipleB attained to no repu
tation; either beC&uae imitation is in itself incapable of 
rising above mediocrity, or because there was in the system 
of this great writer eomethinfi: rather pernicioua than con
duoive to suoce... This ciroumsta.nce, eo painful for the 

. head of a Beet, did not, however, sour his temper, or di
minish his regard. He W8B the sa.me affectionate noble
minded man to the laat, and his friends had just reaaon to 
praise him and to lament his 10 ... 

His pelitical conduct was not distinguished for its con
itanoy. The revolution found him more than a semgenary 
-devoted to literary pursuits--a priest-o.nd one who had 
never wandered beyond the narrow confinea' of his native 
country, which for mo;" than a century had enjoyed the 
'!lost profound wm. . 
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Bonaparte had read and re-read the Italian Osaian, and 
at his first occupation of Padna he eagerly ... nt for C_rotti, 
and named him one of the chiefs of the n...... government. 
Our author took that opportunity of pnbliahing a oma11 
treati"" on the rights and freedom of mankind, on the duties 
of the magistrate, and the character of the people. Tbree 
or four years afterwards the chances of war hrought him 
into the handa of the RWIBiana and the A 1I.IItriane, and he 
was forud, if such an exp"""';on may be applied to such 
an exertion, to compoee a short poem in praise of the victo
riona poUntatee. 

Finally, when Bonaparte had become Emperor, and W88 

again muter of the Venetian Statee, he created Ceearotti a 
knight commander of one of Iris ord ..... IlllBigning to him .t 
the oame time a pension, which was meant to insure hit 
gratitude and his praise. Kapoleon was not mistaken; hit 
pensioner publi.ohed hit poem. called • Pron<a, or Provi
dence: • most extravagant performance, where the style of 
Lucan, of C1audian, and of Osaian, bewilderll the reader, 
already Ioet amidst the mazea of metaph"';"" and of theo
logical allegory_The work, from the lim to the last page, 
was """h 88 might be expected from. systematic innovator, 
from a devotee trembling on the brink of the grave, and 
from a poet who wrote by commiarion-

He survived thi.o effort too short a time to enjoy hit 
pension, but not before hit poem had been conaigDed to 
oblivion.. 

Had this writer been born in other tim .. ; had he ex
panded hit ideas and eocaped from the circle of hit own 
metaphysical speculations, by visiting other counmea and 
mixing with other minds; had he ellOO1lD1ered greater ob
otacle& in hit _t to Came: but, above all, had he devoted 
himaelf to original compoaition and made a more jadicioue 
""" of hit acquaintance with fOreign literature, it it pro
liable that Ce.oarotti would have taken a prominent p~ 
IUIlIJDgBtthe claMicaJ. aufhorB of hit conntJy. As it .. the 
Italians accD88 hit system and accoae hit example; but 
whilst they pron!"'l"'" both the one and the other to haTe 
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been highly pTejudicial to his natin literaw ~e~~~~ 
willing to a.llow that he was po ... ...,d of gr 
ability. . 

A shoTt notice of Angelo Mazza, the schoolfellow and the 
friend of Cesa.rotti, may be fairly subjoined to a mention 
of that poet. His first .... y was made in the year 1764, 
when he translated the • Pleasores of the Imagination,' 
and convinced the Italians that the compressed style of 
Dante was capabl. of being applied to their blank verse, 
which as yet was little more than a string of sonorous 
syllables. -

The poetry published by him in a maturer age consists 
in great pari of lyrical pieces on Harmony. They are to be 
found in two smell volumes; and Saint Cecilia is the in
spirer and patroness of two of his best odes. It was not 
likely that he ehould equal the invention of Dryden; he 
wisely, therefore, was contented with trying a version of 
the great Ode, and his translation of that lyrical master
piece has the merit of having extended the fame of our 
Poet to every comer of ItsIy. 

The imitstions and even the translations of Mazza have 
a ceTtsin air of originality impressed not only on their style, 
which is extremely energetic, but even on the id .... which 
appear generally drawn from .. metaphysical turn of mind. 
He excels much in the poetical army of abstract image., 
and what the • Theodicea' of Leibnito: is in prose, he some
times contrives to execute in verse. In spite, however, of 
the inspired tone of some of his verse. on the Universe and 
the wisdom of the Creator, displayed, acoordiog to M_ 
in the harmony of a.ll thiogs, and notwithetanding he has 
repreeented this same harmony undeT asp.cts entirely new 
&ad beautiful, the poet has failed no 1 ... than a.ll others who 
have attempted to .mbellish these sacred subjects, in keep
ing alive the interest of his reader, and has succeeded only 
in attracting the admiration of those who are delighted to 
see objections encountered and difficulties overcome. His 
odes are eomposed of stanzas, the melody of which is often 
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sacri1iced to what the musicians call contrapunto, which u 
calculated to mrprise more than pl"""'l, and he baa .... em 
adopted those difficult rhymes which the Italiano call1drrM> 
cioIe, or slippery, and which not only lengthen the el .... em 
syllsbled vel'l!8 into twelve syllsble., but change the pooitiOlJ 
of the accent, 88 appears from the following specimen es
tracted from the same Mazza;-

" A me Ie voci di CODcento ~ride, 
A me le Conne della .til Pindarico, 
Dale & me I' iopirata &'1"' di Davide.-

The only work of Mazza which baa been often printed, 
and has hit the taste of the Italians, ia a poem in thirty 
pages, addressed to Cesarotti, in which he gives a masterly 
sketch of the great poets of every nation, and baa placed 
the Engliah on a distingttiahed eminence amongst the im
mortal brotherhood. It i. only the women, who alI'ect our 
endemic melancholy, and the yonnger readers, who oocaoion 
the immense demand fur • Young'o Night Thonghto: trano
Jared ao they are into poor vel'l!8 or ampttllated pnMe: for 
the more enlightened Italiano study Milton and Shake
speare. 

Mazza ia remarkable fur the candanr with which he has 
treated hia contemporaries, .... en th_ attached to a oyolem 
totally different from hia own. Thia diacretion, howeYer, 
has not silenced the voice of criticiam, and in spite of hia 
own reserve, hia partiaana and hia opponento have carriecl 
on a war of words, which ia seldom to be equalled by EngIiah 
polemics, and ia ontrageouo even in a country diatingttiahecl 
by the podantry, the fury, and the ilh'berality of ito literary 
quarreJa. The t'oreignero who have by tuma ttBUrped the 
Italian provinceo. have extended their .laime to .11 the J>IO' 
dttctiona of that fruitfnl ooiJ: not only the corn, ODd the 
wine, and the oil are put in requiaition, but the tythe 01 
the poetry ia claimed by the <mJqtterol'lL Mazza, in hia 
quality of perpetnallleCJ'lltaly of the &eademyof Puma. com
poeed the 1II11I&I complimentary IIOIIDeto fur the __ if. 
gOvernmento of hia country; bttt be cantiottaIy avoUled aD 
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political topics, and left his opinion still nncompromised 
and unknown. 

It is generally reported that he finished, although he 
never ventured to publish, a translation of Pindar. The 
Greek poet has had many happy imitators in Italy, espe
oially in the days of Chiabrera, of Filicaja, of Menzini, and 
of Guidi; but his translators have failed there no less than 
in all other countries. Mazza, besides Ilis poetical reputa
tion, had the character of a scholar profoundly versed in 
ancient and modem languages, and the acquisition of the 
latter is the more singular, as ne had never been out of 
Italy, and indaed had seldom quitted his native town.· 

JOSEPH PABINI. 

Parini was almost the only Italisn poet of the last oentury 
who dared to conceive, and oertsinly he was the only one 
who was capable Ilf completing, the project of directing the 
efforts of his art towards the improvement of his fellow
oitizens. If by moralizing his BOng he has failed to correot his 
contemporaries, he has, however, acquired a reputation 
much more valuable than can be the share of those whose 
talents are devoted solely to the amusement of the publio. 
. His parsnta were peasants on the borders of the lake 
Pusisno, the Eupilisof Pliny, about twenty miles to the 
north of Milan. It is usual in Italy to choose from the 
poorest classes those destined to supply the humblest and 
most laborious duties in. the church, whilst the valuable 
benefioes are reserved for the younger aons of noble familiss. 
When one of these children of poverty shows signs of su
perior talent, the monks endeavour to attach .him to their 
oommunity, and the oharity of the bishop provides him a 
gratuitous education. In this way Parini was sent to study 
in the capital of Austrian Lombardy. He applied to his 
scholastic pursuits until nearly his twentieth year, when 

• Mazza died in 1817, at Parma. H. W8I in his 76~h 1-. 
There is a long .pi~ph on him in ~ cathedral. 
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his constitution, feeble from the beginning, almoet 18. 

nnder an attack which took away the UBe of hi. lower Iimt 
and occasioned his retreat from ilie aeminary in a conditic 
that aeemed to deprive him of all hopes of aspiring even 
a country curacy. AIl that medical care, all that time cou 
do for the improvement of his health, from his yonth to tI 
day of his death, barely enabled him to crawl along by tI 
help of a atick, or by leaning on the arm of a friend. 

Some of the veraea published in his posthumona worl 
are painfuIly affecting, from the picture which they affoo 
of his extreme indigence even after he had arrived at yea 
of maturity. His whole livelihood, and that of an age 
mother, were derived from composing artielea for a new 
paper. He speaks thna in requesting an intimate frien 
to aend him ... lief:-

"La mi. povera madre DOD ba pane 
Be non da me, ed io DOD bo danaro 
Da mantenerla almeno per domaue."· 

He had already published oome poetry which had drop 
after the partia1 appIanaea that nanally cmcceed the fira 
eaeaya of every author, that are not bad enough for ridicuL 
nor good enongh for envy. Pacini would never allow th_ 
specimens to be reprinted. It was not until his thirty-fiffi 
year that he published the firat canto of that poem, whic~ 
rendered him formidable to the most powerful famiIieo 
around him, and eatablished him in the eyea of the litera., 
world as the founder of a new achocl in poetry. Thi8 poeDI 
is called 'The Day' (11 Giorno), and is divided into fum 
cantos-Morning (Maltino); Noon{M~gio); Evening (V .. 
pro); and Night (Notte)-end itconteins a aatiricaI deacrip
tinn of the manner in which the Itelian noblea contriye UI 
waste a .... y the four-and-twenty houra of an exiatence foI 
the most part truly deapicable. Before entering into aD 
examination of this poem, a word or two may be requiliUl 

• Parioi, Oper., TOI. iii. 
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on the author. The literary history of every nation abounds 
with instances of the distresses and ill SUC06S8 of those en
dowed with the finest abilities; and it is a painful truth 
that the union of the severest virtue with those abilities is 
no shield against tbe arrows of Fortune. 

The case or Parini, however, is nQt to be confounded 
with these examples. Infirm, indigent, without the advan
tage of a regular education, struggling against the obscurity 
of his birth, and the disgraoe Of poverty, he lived in a city 
where the nobles are not ouly more rich, but are perhape 
more haughty and more ignorant than in any other town in 
Italy. At thet time they were important from their inilu
ence, direct and indirect, and formidable from the impunity 
with which they could give a 1oo.e to their revenge. 

It is universally known that hefore the revolution the 
Italian nobles enjoyed .. sort of prescriptive right of em- . 
ploying _in.; but it is more wonderful still, that at 
this day, and in the face of the ne,! noblesse created by 
Bonaparte, there is not a single instance of the daughter 
or wife of any but those in pOBSession of ancient title. 
being admitted to the ball·room or drawing-room of a 
Milanese patrician. The &ame absurd distinction prevail. 
at Turin. At Venice, at Bologna, at Fiorence, at Rome, 
the exclusion is not so strictly observea, and .. few young 
female. of the middling ranks are allowed to stand in the 
aame. dance with the daughters of barons and of connts. 

Such WlI8 the state of society that Parini undertook to 
correct. And this diffioult, this dangerous task he adven
tured upon, by boldly reproaching the noble. with their 
vices and their orimea. He raised biB own reputation by 
the deprewon of a whole order, which, in spite of their 
being essentially more despioable than in any other country 
of Europe, were, owing to the ignorance and extreme 
poverty of the lower classes, in fact, more respectable. 
The care taken by Parini to conceal his personal allusions 
could not prevent the discovery that biB portraits were all 
drawn from living characters; and if biB originals recog
nised their likeness ouly now and then, the publio were 
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never mistaken. There was not a Bingle Milane ... who 
did not see, in the chief perscnage of the poem, the Prince 
Belgioj08O, of the reigning family of Eote, the eldest 

• brother of the field-marshal of the same name, who w ... 
Austrian amhaasador at our court, and governor of the Low 
Countries. 

It should be here obll8rved, to the honour of Parilli, and 
indeed of the J talian authors in general, that, let a work be 
ever BO much admired, it never brings the writer money 
enough to defray the expen ... of the first edition. There 
ia but a very limited number of reade ... in Italy; and 
though a work may receive from their applause a character 
which secures the esteem of the whole nation, a multitnde 
of pnrchaaera, such ... we are aocn.stomed to, Uo not to be 
procured by any merit, or any aocident. Twelve hundred 
names to a subscription are reckoned an extraordinary 
inetance of public patronage, and it Uo hazard01Ll to demand 
Dlore than tllree franca (half-a-erown) for 8ny new produc
tion in a single volume nuder the quarto size. The copy-

. right law can hardly exist in a conntry divided into 00 

many small governments, and the booksene... find it DO 

difticult matter to elude the prosecuti01Ll. which must be 
transferred from ODe state to another before they can be 
brought before any competent tribunal. Mter the revolu
tion an effon ..... made to correct this abuse; but it ..... 
found aImost impos.ible to change the practice of a whole 
class of tradesmen long habituated to conaider alllitel'8ry 
profits their own, and to esteem every mercenary art a fair 
branch of epecuIation. 

Those accutomed to the liberality of EugIish pnbJ.ishe .... 
which affords a decent subeUotence to many ... hoee talents 
and .. hoee fame do not rise above mediocrity. will hardly 
believe that the best authon in Italy think t.hem8elves for
tnnate if they fiiuI a pnblieher to take the expense of print
ing off their hands. In that country the booksen .... are 
also printel'8. and have it in their power to multiply inde
finitely the copies of any edition, without acconnting far 
the accruing profits. The fidelity of the printer. and our 
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other protections of literary property, are linpractised and 
unknown. 

Alfieri, in a sort of preface, in verse, prefixed to the 
second edition of his tragedies, complains that his eagerness 
for renown bas cost him a 'portion of his health, of his in
telleots, of his peace of mind, and, above all, of his fortune 
-the latter having been sacrificed to the rapacity of the 
bookseller :-

U Profonder mUo in linde stampe it miot 

E per che altri mi compri, accattal' io : 
Sotfrire il revisor ebe l' uomo strazia; 
A ppiccica.rmi i munadier libraj 
Cbe a credenza ricavon e fan grazia 
N I> metallo per foglio rendon m&i.. 

There were, however, certain ooincidences favourable to 
the bold project of Parini. A sort of colony of French 
enoyclop!li!dists had Bettled at Milan, and four or five patri
cians having taken to reading, dared also to disseminate 
in writing the principles of the approaching revolution. 
The Marquis Beccaria had recently published hi. work on 
• Crimes and Punishments,' which effected an important 
change in the criminal jurisprudence of his own oountry, 
and extended its beneficisl infiueBce to many other nations, 
where torture prevailed, and was consequently abolished. 
Joseph II. had himself begun those innovations which 
ended by diminishing the preponderating infiuence 9f the 
Lombard nobles. Count Firmial1, the governor of those 
provinces, when questioned as to the publication of tha 
poem of Parini, exolaimed. .. Let him make haste; we 
want it mightily I "-Qu'il .. hdto, novo ... a .......... nla&siti 
f3:tritM. . 

In addition to such a powerful ally, Parini WaB backed 
by all the middling olasses of society, which, generally 
speaking, are oertainly the most moral and the most en
lightened portion of civilised mankind. Some individuals 
amongst them having quarrelled with the church-rectora 
of certain oollegiate establishments, found in Parmi a 
champioD who overwhehned their adversaries with a few 
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strokes of his pen. Parini published .. pamphlet on the 
occasion, which, in the cooler hours of revision, appearc, 
to him too violent, and he would not BUffer it to proceec 
to a second edition: but this work introduced him to notic< 
before the publication of his poem, and thoae whoae ca_ 
he had advocated continued his friends to the last moment 
of his melancholy exisUmce. 

The ' Day , is one continued strain of irony from the lir" 
line to the last. The author 8SBUmes the character of pr" 
ceptor to a nobleman, and teach ... him how to devote hi! 
morning to the toilette, his noon to the serilrus occupatioru 
of the table, his afternoon to the publio waIlea, and hi! 
night to the Con"...sazWn;. The moot frivolOWl actiOWl, thE 
moot contemptible vices, the moot ridicuJOWI follies, and 
som~tim... the moot atrocious crimes, are detailed with 
minuteness, and always with the pretext of recommenda
tion. The' Advice to Servants' is carried into the highest 
departments of oociety, and a magnificence of diction and 
of images is tastefoJJy employed, ilUltead of the familiar 
tone of Swift, to portray the luxury and the pride which 
the Italian nobility carefoJJy wrap ronnd the naked 
wretchedu .... of their hearfs. 

The variety of the objects, and the numerOWl portraita 
of individuals, all in the higher cL-es, of every age and 
sex, engage the attention, whilot the faithful and fine.tlpun 
description of manners keeps alive the curiooity of the 
reader. The poet has shown no little address: in con_ 
ing the effeminacy of the actual race of nobl ... , and the 
industry and the courage of their .........tors, who, in the 
middle ages, restored the civilisation of the South, and 
with 1IIUIbaken constancy defended the hDerties of the 
Italian republica. This contrast natoraJly transport<d 
Parini to the daye of Bomance; and the wild life of the 
military patricians, the old caatlea, and the glittering arma 
of the half barbaroua ages, were a happy relief for the 
ailken barooa, the palaces, and the embroidered auita of his 
contemporaries, whom it was necesoary to amuse in order to 
instruct. The roina of dungeons and toweno neglected by 
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the heirs of u..- who misecl them, enabled the poet to 
employ his fancy in restoring them to their ancient splen
dour, and he thus tmew in those oombre shades and 
colomings which the Gel'lIl8DS afterwards apptopriated to 
themselv .... and were believed to have formed & new and 
national school of poetic fiction. 

With this mixture of romance Parini also recnrred to the 
characters aod allegories of the old mythology, the favourite 
resource of the Italians, who still think ittheonlyfabulons 
system whooe images combine the troth of real nature with 
the charms of ideal grace. But even in this department 
of his art, which an Englishman would abandon 88 hope
I ..... our author contrived to give an air of reality to his 
claaaical fabl.... by applying them to the. practices and 
principlee of hie own timea. Thus it is that hie Cupid 
and Hymen are introduced. They are engaged in a war 
to all appearance interminable, but they agree to treat, and 
peace is made on condition that Cupid .hall reign all day, 
and Hymen all night. An English reader would not be 
much struck with this inveution; but whoever meets a 
handsome Italian matron, decently pacing between her 
husband and her cavalisre servente, will instsntly remember 
tha Love and Hymen of Parini, and the graceful, 80lemn 
air with which his verses march majestically along. 

Our own nation can hardly have & just idea of this 
species of poetry. The ltaJisna who admire it the moot 
compare it to the • Gcorgica;' and the • Giomo' baa 
certainly more than one property in common with the 
poem of Virgil. Both the one and the other. are employed 
in dignifying topics essentially common and fJlmiljpr. 

Both the one and the other display their poetical vigour in 
frequent episodes; and the Italian perhape baa gone Ieas 
out of hie way for thooe embellishments than the Latin 
poet. It W88 the misfortnne, not the fanlt, of Parini, that 

. he could not employ the hemmetraJ otructure; and owing, 
partJy to the same 4lefeot of language, and partJy perhape 
to real inferiority, he W88 not able to adorn every picture 
with those images, nor lend to every ",ord that harmony, 
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"Which are the constituent excellence of Virgil If Parini'l 
style does net rival that of Virgil, it ia some comfort fol 
the Italians to think that their poet has approached thai 
great master nearer than any other follower. Hi. oountry 
men are besides hardy enough ·to mppcee that in the group 
mg, in the invention, in the conneDon of all the Pam 
with the whole, the pictures of the • Giomo 'are IUperioI 
to thoee of the' Georgics.' It ia net certainly too hazardow 
to assert that no one can learn farming from the v_ 
of Virgil, but that much iuetrnction may be gained Iry 
avoiding the follies which characterioe the hero of Parini 
If the • Sofa' of Cowper were a little more Taried, and 
tinctured with satire, it would, in the domestio detailo, 
and the easy ftowing versification, be a tolerable CODDter· 
part of the • Giorno '-at leaat we cannet ftJmiJ!h a stronger 
resemblance. 

The vereification of Parini ia net altogether nnlike the 
Latin, and ia entirely different from that of the ether 
authors who, in thia age particularly. diotinguiabed them· 
oelvea by trying every variety with which they conld rival 
each other, and jmprove the structure of Italian Terse. 
Thia has been already observed in the remarb On Ce8arotti 
and Mazza, and the eame truth will be deduced from abo 
eequent ncticea in thia essay. The imagery, the expree
siona, the numbers, the very wom. of Parini, haTe a cer
tain oolemnity which they never altogether lay aoide; and 
the melody and change of tone 10 C<lII1Opicuouo in the ·ooR 
and varied deocriptiona of the Greek and Latin epico are, 
in the Teraeo of the Italian poet, net 10 much recognioed 
at once ao they are imperceptibly felt by the reader. 

It may. be onlIicient to give a short eumple of the ru. 
tinction here alluded to. The poet condncto hia hero, al 
nightfall. into the pnblic Walks, where he leavel hill IIlieI.
alone in her carriage, and elipping through the crowd, 
atealo quietly into the carriage of another lady, who has 
al&o been abandoned by her C&velier. Such a ocene re
quired lOme delicacy to portray. A loooe or ~ poet 
.... ould hardly steer clear of indecent images; but Parini 
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is not 1 .... achoit with his carriage and his night than is 
Virgil with the cave and the storm that were so fatal to 
the happin.... of Didll. He invokes the goddeee of dark
neee with his 1ISIl&l irony, and ptaya her to arrest her pro
gress that he may oontemplate at leisnre the e:r:ploite of his 
choaen hero. 

.. Ma la Notte segue 
Sue leggi inviolabili, e declina 
Con tacit' ombra sopra l' em.isf'ero ; 
E il rngiadooo pillenta movendo, 
Rimesoola i color varj, intiniti, 
E via gli sgombra COIl I' immODllO Iembo 

. Di coea iu cosa: e &nora de la morte 
Un aspetto iudiatinto, un BOlo volto, 
AiIlUOIo a i vegetanli a gli animali 
A i gnmeli eel & Ja plebe aqua permette ; 
E i Dudi insieme e li dipinti viBi 
Delle belle oonfonde, e i oenci, e r oro : 
m veder mi concede all' aer cieoo 
Qual de' cocchj Ii porta 0 qual rimanga 
Solo all' ombre segrete: e a me eli mana 
Tollo il pennello, il mio Signore avvolgo 
Per entro aJ tenebrooo nmido velo." 

Nevertheless it is evident that this kind of poetry, beautiful 
&8 it is, and reoalling to us some of the most delicate pas
sages of the • Rape of the ,Lock,' is addreeeed tatloer to the 
imagination than to the heart. Yet Perini has occaeionally, 
proved himself a master of the pathetio, and he oalla forth 
tears of regret when he ehOWII us a aervant, after twenty 
ye8l'8 of faithful attachment, cl.ismisoed,' peraecuted, and 
reduoed to beggary, for no other oft"enoe than, slightly 
beating a favourite dog that had,bit him. We may be here 
reminded of some of the eft"orte of Mr. Crabbe, when he is 
moot harmonious and moot tender; but the Italian awakes, 
by the ....... picture, feelings more allied to indignation 
than to pity, and his sleepleee irony somewhat fatiguee the 
attention, and helps to oonntemct the general eft"eot. The 
perpetnal aggrandisement and deooration of objeote, in 
themselvee little and mean, display a curlono felicity, and 
BUOCeed in exciting the propoeed ridiou:le; but the eft"eot 
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diminishes 88 the elTort is continued, and concludes i 
being mistaken for atreclstion. A single pebble 'est tastE 
fully in diamonds may amuse the spectator, but a whoI 
cabinet of such curiosities would hardly be worth attentiOl 
or examination. ' 

Another deficiency will be apparent to the foreign reade: 
of Parini. The poet never .. WImY other oity than Milan 
His infirmities and his poverty confined him entirely .. 
home, It was thus impossibIe that he should not giv. 
too much importance to objects which those accuatomed k 
a wider sphere of action would OODBider unwortby of regard 
It W88 natural also, for the """'" reason, that his style 
formed altogether on the clasaical writers, should occasion, 
ally degenerate into pedantry. What could be performed ~ 

.an exquisite and cultivated taste baa bee:n done by Panni, 
but he is not to be claseed with the inspired poets. The 
great defect of the • Giorno' is the littIe interest excited 
by the hero of the poem, who is contemptible from hio 
entrance to his exit. Yat evea this capital objection ",,)dom 

. occurs to thooe absorbed in admiration at the effect pr0-

duced by the addr ... and execution of the author. 
The great me:rit of Parini Iiea in the dignity, not only of 

his style, but of his conduct in wielding the .... poDII of 
oatim. His poem baa nothing of that impotent regs againot 
the powerful, of that invidious detraction of the wealthy. 
of that plaintive IICCIIIIatiou againot patronage and ingrati
tude, which have bee:n the favourite topice of all aatiriHta, 
from HOI'&C8 to the English Imitator of JuveoaI. The' 
vices of the great he contemplates with a pity worthy the 
noblest of their own order; he doea not indulge bimlK:lI 
with epigrams; he never c1egeuerates into obscenity; be 
will not condescend to be fhe bu1IiJon. IIOf to .dminiol.er to 
the bad paaaiona, of the multitude, 

There is a grandeur in the expnaion of his oennres 
which caste. as it were. a ohield between tboee .. hom he 
condemns, and the anger md hatred of the people. He 
respects human nature; he is not mi.nthropic; and be 
takes care to attn"bnte the depIavity of the nobIes to their 
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total idleness. Througho1at hi. whole ... tire he shows 
himself !lent upon the ~rous project of repairing the 
disgtace of his "'lnntry, and never incms the lI1ISpicion that 
he would only oiatisfy his private animosities. 

Soon aftep tLe appearance of this poem, all those of easy 
~ cii-cnmstance.. in the middhl ~ and the few patriciana 
-.mo, l!eing addicted to Jitera>y punmits, were the nstmal 
opponents of the great llOcl.t of the nobles, interested them
""lves with the Austr:ilmgonmment in providing for Parini. 
They persuaded thet government to found a profelllOrshil' 
of eloquence expressly for their favourite, who justified the 

. high expectations entertsined of him; and, by his efforts 
in his new capacity, gave a stsbility to his rising reputa
$ion. He was indeed by nsture qualiJied more than any 
one, perhaps, of his contemporaries, to give lessons on thE> 
bellu Iettru, and to perform that task in a way totally dif
ferent from that lIIlUally employed in the Italian schools. 
TheIl! was a gravity, and at the ImIDe time an ease, in his 
eloquence, which ensbled him to cite the elWllples of 
former great writers with a powerful etrect, and to illwr. 
nate them with new and brilliant~boervations. He ap
plied the various theories of the sublime and beantiful not 
only to the productions of the·pen. but to all the creations 
of Dature; and many of his oontempotaries, already in po&

Be&Bion of litera>y renown, were not 86hamed to put them
""lves to the school of Pacini. Those persons, and readers 
in general. were per~rised to find, when they came 
to pel'W!e his dissertations in print, that the ideas, although 
just, were seldom very profound: that a clear method, a 
chaste style, and an ingenious view of the subject, were 
their chief merit; but that the flow of words, the ooul, the 
fire of expreos;';n and Belltiment, bad vanished with the 
delivery. and that the Il'!ni ..... and even the polished cor
rectn_ of the poet, were not to be recognised in the dia
oourees of the rhetorioian. 

Pacini was 80 painfully scrupulous, and at the ImIDe time 
eo idle a writer, that he never published more than the 
two first oantos of his poem, the whole of which does nat 

VOL. JL P 
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.. mount to four th01J8ll.nd lines. The two last cantos wet" 

publi.hed after his death. and they contain 8C'feml haJj 

finished -veTHe.. .. great many ..... riations. IUld two Jarg 
chasms. which .. long life w .... it seemo, too short to eDabL 
him to fill up to his satisfaction. This ..... eri ty of taote h, 
"pplied to ethers ... well .... to himself; lind it W&ll hi 
f ..... ourite expression, when' speaking .... en 01 Virgil an. 
Horace. .. We slwuld 8tudy fkm in tlw¥ pauog .. .mere tMy aT 
not mortal mm/ik ourmf14ll." From snch .. m_ the youtl 
of Milan imbibed a delica.cy 01 taote bordering upon atfec 
tation, and these scrnples were easily cherished in a peop1 
1 .... given to poetry than any other of the inhabitant. 0 

Italy. Indeed Parini himself is the only diotingDiBbe< 
. poet that .this city hao prodnoed from the revival of !etten 
to the present day. 

In addition to this individual propensity. it may be re 
marked that a ..... erity of judgment prevails more or 1 ... 
with all the ItaliaDB, who are .... it were, OBturated will 

-- • poetry, and are besides &cc1I8tomed to diBregard the matte! 
in compariaon with the manner-of metrical expre.ion-o 
feeling deducible from the mrpaaeiDg variety and beaut, 
and etrength of their Ia.nguage. Add to this that ~ 
judge all modern compooitiona with a reference to theiJo 
moo ancient poeta, .. hom ~ worship with a veneration 
almOO mperotitiuno. 

Parini W&8 not remarkable for hia erudition, and knew 
but very little Greek. He conId not write Latin. but he 
felt all the beauties 01 the Boman writerw, and made them 
perceptibLe to his audienoe.· His favourite Italian atndieIo 
were Dante, Arioeto. and the • Aminta' of T88IIO; yet he 
imitated none 01 thelia great writeno; and it IDay be ... id 
of him ... 01 our own Swift, that it would be di/licult to 
point out a eingle idea that he hao borrowed from his pre
dec E tmL He may be called an imitator. inasmuch .. he 
aedulouoly traced beck to their great OOnatituent ca_ 
the efrecta prodnoed by the oLd writerw, and then made _ 
of his diaoovery; but his manner is altogether his own; is 
inspiJoed by his own geniDB, and attempered by his own 
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innorable taste. He followed the rule of'HoJ:800 which 
inculcates '!he ,sacrifice of every thOught, however noble, 
which is found jncapable of embellishment; and he re
nounoed the adoption. of those beauties,. which vulgar 
readers are apt to oall..atuia.!. but which in fact are obvious 
and commonplace.' -
. Treatiseol upon the fine. arts, anel ·more particuI8rly the . 
lives cif celebrated artistB, were his favourite and eoustant 
study. Amongst the rew books. which he poeaeosed at 
the time of his death, his executors found two copies of 
• Tasari's Biography,' both of them wom away by repeated 
pernsal. He never applied either to drawing or to music, 
but he was perfectly well acquainted with the theory, and. 
sensible to ,the charms, of both, and the most celebrated 
profe880rs had frequent recourse fA) his advice. . His pcsIr 
hnmous works furnish US with the ideas, the composition, 
and .... en the deteils of several piotnres which he had com
mnnicated to distinguished artists, and which are now to 
be seen, faithfully executed aocording to his directions, in 

. many of the palaces at Milan. ' Parini employed, indeed,' 
his whole life in carrying into practice the maxim that 
poetry tknJd bo painting; lor, with the exception of Dante, 
the olher Italian poeIB have pnly occasional pioturea : all the . 
l'B8t is but description. Farini effected by dint of medita
tion that which was the natural productien of the wonderful 
genius of Dante, and it would be difficult to point out ten 
consecutive linea in the • Giomo' from which .. painter 
might not extract a complete picture, with all tbe requisite 
varieti ... of attitude and expression. 

Parini alao published in his lifetime about twenty odes, 
of' which the Italians cousider f- as inimitable, six or 
seven of the others tolerable, and the remainder absolutely 
bad. The whple of them bear .. nearer resemblance to 
those of Horace than of Pindar, but neither of them has .. 
shadow of likeneSs to the lyrio poetry of Fetrarch, or of 
Chiahrera, or of Gnidi. IS' ot only the style, but even the 
language appears qnite different. It is his coustant prac
tice here, as in the • Giomo,' to avoid detailed deecriptions 

p 2 
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and to throw out his images in IDBI!B and at one stroke af 
his pencil. He hae a1so the same object in view; namely, 
the correction of national manners. 

The ode addr......oo to a young woman of eighteen, who 
had adopted the Parisian fashion, then ea11ed .. roe. a fD 
guilJotiM," is written in a style more than usually intelIi. 
gible to a foreign reader. The beauty and the innocence 
.of the maiden are preoented under colours that contr881 
admirably with the depravity of mind and matmer8 which 
the poet foresees moat be the COIl8I>'lnence of imitating flO 

vile an e:rample • 

.. Oh nato de Ie dme 
8elci cbiunqne tog1iere 
Da oceleJata ICIlre 

0s0 quel norne, infamia 
Del IIeCOlo spietato ; 
It; ilie (unesti augurii 
Al {emminiJe ornato ; 

E COD Ie troci Emnenidi 
I.e care Gruie an'in8e ; 

E di crudele im~ne 
La _ beJJezza tillle •• J J 

He digreeoee to the hietory of the ancient Boman (emalea, 
from the _lieet tim .. to thoee day. of cruelty Bad eon:up
tion when they thronged the gladiaWrial 8hawB, Bad a 
Veetal gave the oignal for the alanghter • 

.. Pote all' aile )l6trizie 
Come alla plebe 00CUJa 
Giooooo dar IOllelioo 
La 80ffrenle natura. 

Cbe pm? Booeant> e eupido 
D' abbominando aapetto 
801 dell' 1IIIlaD pericolo 
Acoto ebber diJetlA>; 

E de i fP3di e de i ciJooIi 
Co' moD e COD Ie voci, 
Di gia _iii, aPl'1amao 
.A. i due11an1i atroci. . 

CreaDdo a Be deJizia 
E de Ie membra 1pIrte, 
E de gIi eatnmi aDelia, 
E del morir ..., _." 
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The poet bas contrived. that the progress of his ideas 
sbaU correspond with the gradual corruption with which 
the imprudent imitation of novelty eed.nces by little and 
little the incautious female into the worst practices of de
bauchery. 

The hiographer of Parini, who bas furnished. the greater 
portion of the preceding aocount, bas been aocused of 
swelling out the works of his author into six volumes, 
although those published. during his lifetime scareely 
ooctipy two hundred pages;. and perhaps we may add 
that, of all the posthumous works, little more than the two 
last cantos of his • Giomo' deserved. to be rescued. from. 
that obscurity to which they had been consigned by their 
scrupulous author. 

It is true that DOne of them are deficient in affording 
instruction to those who delight in the study of human 
~re, and love to watch the development of the mind. 
The odes which are reckoned. Parini's best were oompoeed. 
in his old age; and such of the verses as appear in their 

." first form, and as were not intended. for publication, are 
remarksble chielly for their good sense, and for their un
affected taste. 13ut their imagery is Bot abundant;" their 
style bas little warmth, and the thoughts are commonplace 
and trite; yet they enable us to form some conception of 
the time and labour employed in the elevatiolland constant 
support of a style which frequently borders upon sublimity. 
His commerce with mankind laid open to him the most 
secret recesses of the heart, and fumished. him with that 
acquaintance with our 'natural foibles of which he discovers 
so intimate a knowledge in his principal poem, and in his 
roes. In the same·manner his continued. and minute con
templation of Nature in all her" varieties fumished him 
with the beauties n..........,. for his poetical purposes, and 
.enabled. him to recognise their recurrence in the old clas
sical writers, and to copy them with SUOO888. 

• See Opere di Gi6aeppe Parini, publica\e eel iUuatra\e do Fran
-'" BeiDa, voL vi.., in 8.0., Milano, 1001. 
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The result of atndy and cultivation was never more COD

spicuous than in the example of Parini. It had all the 
appearance, and produced. all the effect of geniua: and yet 
his was, doubtleos, one ot thaoe minds rather capable of 
culture, than naturally fruitful. The ooil migbt have 
brougbt forth none but barren plants, had not care, and 
labour, and patience, qualified it to receive the .. ad, and 
BUpply tbe nouriBbment of the richest productiOll8 •. 

The Milan ... nobl68 did not dare to revenge themaelvea 
openly for the boldn ... of Parini. There i8 a .tory current 
of an attempt to 88IIII88inate him, but this, perbal'"' ie an 
invention suggested by the ancient manne", of Jtaly. 

His enemies took another CODl'IIe. The emoluments of 
his profeaoorship amonnted only to 3000 franca, a little 
more than one bundred ponnds a year. Leopold IL, on 
a visit to Milan, was otruck witb the pbysiognomy of 
an old man, lame, ana moving 810wly along, but witb 
an air of dignity. He asked his name, and being told 
that it was Pacini, ordered the municipal council to 
increase his pension BUfficiently to enable him to keep 
a small carriage. But the "erhal command of a foreign 
monarch is .. Idom otrietly obeyed in distant provincee, 
where the nobles have aD intereot or a will distinct from 
their duty. Parini continued without any other prop thaa 
his otick. The poet whom the llilan ... pointed out to 
strangen as the pride and g1my of their city, was often 
pu8bed into the dirt, and was repeatedly near being I'1ID 

over by the carriagee, in streets wbere there i.e no paTe
ment for foot paaaengen.. 

In aD ode, which he caJla the CaduIa, the Fall, he 
d"".,.ibea the accidenta whicb happened to him in rainy 
and fuggy daY8; and although this production ill not in the 
first rank ot hie poetry, it can never be peruaed without 
deligbt, nor be quoted without eseiting our admiration at 
the profound path .... the honest pride, and the phiu..pby 
with whicb it abounds. 

The French, on their arrival in Italy, OOOD undel1ltood 
the active part whicb the literary cIa.ee had played in the 
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revolution. Th"y employed many of these individuals, 
and amongst others Parini, who found himself all at once 
amongst the chiefs of the republican government, with no 
other qualification or capital fu~ such an elevation, than 
what was derived from a lov" of liberty, a habit of speaking 
th" truth, an unbending character, and a total disregard of 
all selfish interests. He felt the embarrassment of his 
situation, and having often spoken harshly to the French . 
generals, it was not difficult for him to obtain permisl!ion 
to retire, afler a few weeks of tIaanlrless employment. His 
name and his integrity eommanded respect, and th" opposi
tion of a whole life aga.inat the nobles, made him regarded 
by all the lower cla8sea as the great partisan of the demo
cracy. This influence was not lost even when he opposed 
the follies of the populace. They still ehow a square at 
Milan:, opposite to· the great theatre, which was one day. 
filled by a large mob of idle fellows, who ran abollt crying, . 
.. Lang life to the &pvhlW-rkoth to the Ari8tocrat8/" Parini 
issu&d from a eolfee-howie and exclaimed, " Vi ... 1a &pvhlica 
__ a .... suno; Canaglia Btolta /" The orowd instantly 
dispersed. 'Whatever may be the honours acquired by 
poetry in England, we cannot form an idea of the influence 
enjoyed by a man who has obtained a great literary reputa
tion in a eountry where the largest portion of the people 
cannot read. He is listened to with a sort of religious 
obedience. 

The circles at Milan were afraid of every word thet 
might drop from Parini, and he now and then abused his 
acknowledged ascendanoy. But his intolerance never ex
tended to his frienda: with them he was indulgent to the . 
last degree, and his severity was laid aside for a sort of in
fan1ine joviality. He was pleased with the eompany of 
those young people who were distinguished by the Ji.re, 
the frankness, and the gaiety of the~ age: but he was in-
08used somewhat extravagantly against .those who either 
alfooted, or were naturally inclined to, gravity. He was 
eomplsisant and affable to strangers who cam ... ·even with
out introduotion. to visit him; but if they unfo':""""tely 
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ventured to praise him, they did not escape wilhont a re
primand, and found his door shut again.ot them ever after
wards. 

Hill philooophy. strengthened ao it wao by the useful 
allisnce of disease and age. did not. however. defend him 
against the attacks of love; and the odes written towardJo 
the end of his life. are sufficient proof that he never looked 
upon female charms with impunity. He conf ..... this 
truth, and perhaps baa a40pted the safest COU1'I!C to avoid 
ridicule. hy declaring openly, that his good genino. which 
had preserved him from the tortures of "",bition and 
avarice, had .till left him acceaoible to the aoft torment of 
the most tender and moot disinterested of all the pa.!l8ion .. • 

Those high-born dsmes wbowete often the objects of hi. 
affection and of his poetry. were mnch flattered by hi. p ..... 
ference, and forgave him all that he had aid of their 
hnobando and of their Caoalieri &r.e.li. With these he 
never made pesce. And although he w,," an inmate in 
many great h01J8e&, be stayed not a moment after he ",,11' 

that he wao required to eubmit to condeeceuoiono inc0m
patible with his principleo, and unbecoming his character. 
After all that hao been said of the liberality of the great, it 
is clear that the precedence granled to genine doeo not 
commence during the lifetim.e even of the moot fortunate 
writer. It 11',," by a noble peraeveranee that Parini, indi
gent. 1lIlknown, imperfect, and perpetually boaoting of his 
paternal plough, eucceeded so far ao to make himaelf re
opected by those powerful claooes wboae viceo he decried ; 
and maintained the dignity of his character and calling in 
a country where flattely, eommon ao it io elsewhere, ill 
found more baoe and abject amongot the men of lotte .. thaD 
in the other ordero, where the poets are very often the 
bnffoone of their society, and where the totoro of boy. 01 
rank are confounded with the domeotice 01 the family. At 
the time that almoot all the Italian rhymerkn, aD iJmnmer-

• See the two _ c:ekbmt.ed odee, 11)1" ggic ODd 11 Periw/o. 
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able class, were dedie&ting their ca.nzoni Imd their sonnets 
to their respective patrons, P&rini refueed to recits a single 
V8Ill8 at the table of Imy great man.-

He is to be e:ractly recognieed in the portrait which 
he has given of himself. 

., lie, nOD nato a percuotere 
Le dare illustri porte, 
Nudo ....,...;" ma Iibero, 
n Regno della morte.· t 

He preserved his dignity &nd his poverty, the strength of 
his mind &nd the powen of his genius, to his seventieth 
year. He had been employed a few days in projecting 
some ve ....... t and one morning he dictated them to a -
friend. Having re&d them over, he said that he was satis
fied with them, and begged his friend to get them printed. 
He then retired into his bedchamber, and, in half an -hour 
afterwards, expired. 

VICTOR ALnEBL 

The life of this author has been written by himself. His 
tragedies have been criticised in every European language. 
There otill remain lOme notices on his death, and eome 
opiniona on his other works, which may be new to the 
English reader. 

His oonnesion with the Connteee of Albany is known to 
all the world, but no one is acquainted with the secret of 
that long intercoune. H they were ever married, Alfieri 
and the Connte. took 88 much pains to ClOIWe&i that fact, 
88 is uawilly bestowed upon its publicity. Troth might 
have been opoken on the tomb of the poet, but even there 
we only find that Louisa, Connteea of Albany, was his tmlg 

• See the ode entitled' L& lIecita de' V.";: 
t t;ee his ode • L& Vila aWlti .... ' 
t It ia the ... oopy of vens '" page 44 of the second volume of 

PariDi"a worka. 
p3 
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/ove-U quam unice dilexit." -A church, perMpe, .... uot 
the place to boast of ouch a passion; but, after every con
.ideration we may conclude, that the Abate Calu80, who 
wrote the epitaph, and received the laot Bigho of Alfieri, 
knew, and did not choooe to tell, that hiB friend w .. 
never married to the widow of C'harleB Edward Stuart
" Taando clamat"-hi. oilence i. eloquent. 

Alfieri, in the languor of a protracted agony, which the 
presence of Caluao BBBioted him to oupport, received the 
visit of a priest, who came to -confe88 him, with an affahility 
for which he was not distinguished in the day. of hiB 
health; but he said to him, U Have tbe kindne88 to look in 
to-morrow; I truet that death will wait for twenty·four 
hours." 1'be eccleoiaotic retnrned the next day. Alfieri 
was sitting in hiB arm-chair, and Mid, U At present, I fancy 
I have but a few minutes to spare :" and turning towards 
the Abbe, entreated him to bring tbe eonnteoo to bim. No 
sooner did be oee ber than be otretehed forth his hand, 
saying, U C\aop my hand, my dear friend, I die.". 

The religiouo opinions of Alfieri cannot be collected from 
his writingo. HiB tragedies contain bere and there a oar
C8BUl against the Popes, and in his fugitive piece. may be 
fonnd some epigrams against the IIlOD88tic orde .... but more 
particularly against the cardinalo. Not a .. ord, however, 
has ever eacaped him against the Cbristian doctrines. It is 
only upon clooe inopection that .. e find, in a treatioe on 
1:yranny;that auricular eonfeooion, and the indiooolubility 
of IBBI'riagej have contributed to the enslavement of Italy. 
His latter yearo were divided between a haughty irasci
bility and a deep melancholy, which aiIIicted him by toma, 
to & degree which rendered him ocarcely aceonntable for 
his actinno. A1fieri was then not unfrequently _ in the 
chnreheo from veoperB to oohoet, Bitting motionleM, and 
apparently wrapt up in Iistening to the poalmo of the 
monks, aa they chanted them from behind the ekreen of 

• SIriDgetemi, cam amica r \a IDIIDO, io muojo. 
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the choir. The way in which he died would, however, lead 
DB to conjecture, that his meditations were not thcee of 
religion, and that he chcee such a retreat in search of that 
IOlemn tranquillity which alone promised him a temporaty 
repose from the relentleso furieS that preyed upOn his 
Ileart:-

"Due ren! Donne, anzi due Forie atroci 
Tor' non mi JlO6III>--i'hi misero!-dal lianco; 
be. e MaHnoonia ., 

The complaint is from one of his own BOJIllei& He 
printed, during his lifetime, but he could never be per
IUIIded to publish BOme prose works, and amongst them the 
treatise before mentioned, , Della Tirannide,' and another 
mtilled, 'n Principe e le Letters.' They are in two small 
.olumee. The first is a ""riee of clcee argumenta and severe 
remarks against monarchy. Theoecondiswritten to prove 
that poeta, hiatorians, .... d orators, can 1lourish only "amongst 
• free people, and that tyranny is intereated in the advance
lIIeDt ouly of the sciences, and more eepecially of medicine 
md jurisprudence. In beth theoe works he has shown that 
Ilia addresa lay ohiefly in the vigour of his attack; his p ..... 
parations for defence were 1_ skilfully disposed. Indeed 
~e _mo to forget that he was liable to a retort;. Thus it is 
that although he may invigorate the partiaano of freedom, 
~e can hardly maks a ocnvert from the ranks of their 
Dpponents. 

The Italiano look upon the prose of Alfieri as amodel 01 
style, particularly on political subject& It is simple and 
snergetic: his ideas are not abundant, but they are clear 
md precise, and conneoted according to the exacteot rules 
of reasoning. It correeponde well with a metaphor em
ployed for its description by one of his own oountrymen
'I suoi penoieri in prosa BOno non tanto vagamente dipinti 
quanto profondamente ocolpiti." His language is pure, and 
founded upon that of the oldest writers, but is free from the 
pedantry and the rust of .... tiquity. No man, therefore, was 
1II0re qualified than AlJieri for the translation of Salluot. 
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In fact his version of that historian u. reckoned a DI88teT
piece. 

He tells us, in his preface, that thu. tranalation cost bim 
D)aDy yean of painful application. The wbole of his worb, 
indeed, bear the mark' nol only of laborious etrort, but of 
retouching, repeated and indefatigable. In the latter half 
of his own memoir he had not time to be equally lICrUpuious, 
and that part u. writteu in a style 8CC88ionally carel ..... and 
in a language not alway. remarkably correct. 

Alfieri, howeyer, was not born to be the translator of 
VirgiL ConId pe1'IIeVeraDCe have obtained his object, his 
sw:ceoe was certain; for he eat down to his taok with the 
eame oonotancy with whicb he commeuoed pupil in the 
Greek language, after he had paeoed his fOrtietb year. He 
tranalated the whole of the '1Eoeid' three times over; and 
yet the version publiobed after his death, geuerally opeak
iDg, gives ua but the canten'" of V irgil. The harmony, the 
glowing style, have DO repreoentative in the Italian epic.. 
Alfieri WB8 a perfect DI88teT of his Iaognage; his words were 
admirably adapted to the exp.......wo of oentimenta which 
Bowed warm from his heart; bot which, being invariably 
animated by the eame ardent temperament, absorbed his 
imagination, and left DO room for 1"'- finer and ~ 
graces which oonetitnte the charm of poetry. Above all, he 
WB8 extremely deficient in that brancb of bia art, in which 
his original u. BO COIURDIIlDate ;. DI88teT-the eleYation of a 
mean subject by the happy uae of metaphor. He conId not 
• 

"n.- .bont his mo.mue with diguity." 

This must appear the more surprUiDg, aince the Italian 
Iaognage U. _liany metaphorical, and is by that very 
quality capable of being adapted to an milimited variety 
of stylea, eccording to the inYention, the taste, and the 
irnaginatiOll of each Arceeding writer. 

Alfieri WB8 not quite BO IIDfortunate in his u-latioD of 
'TeteDC8;' bot ~ there his simplicity ia atndied, not 
uaturaI; and in his happieBt efl"ort he betza,.. the secret 
that be had 110 geniua for comic Wl'itiDg. 
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. The six oomedies found amongst· his posthumous works 
are compositions extravagant in the extreme. It is possible 
that some may admire them for their originality; but the 
sober reader is much more' 88tonished at ·the perseverance 
with which the poet pursued such unprofitable labour. 
One only, entitled • The Divorce,' is a satire on ItsIian 
marriages. Tho others cannot possibly be adapted to the 
theatre. They are in the manner of Aristophanes, and all 
turn on politica.I subjects. The' One' (L' U'f/I) is a satire 
against monarchy, • The Few' (I Pock.), and • The Too 
MallY' (I Tropp'), attack the aristocratic and tJ:te popular 
government. A fourth is meant to teach ·that the • One,' 
the • Few,' and the' Too Many,' shonld be mixed together, 
and may then compose a system somewhat tolerable. 

The other comedy, called • 11 Finestrino,' is a satire 
partly against religions impostors, but more against the 
philosopbers who invent no good religion, but yet wonld 
destroy all the old creeds, although (so thinks Alfieri) a 
bad one is better than none at all. One of the principal 
persons of the drams is Mahomet. 

The verse and the language of these comedies are still 
more extravagant than their original conception. In short; 
they are seldom read, and are regarded, except by a very 
few, as unworthy the genius of Alfieri. 

His posthumous works contain also some transIations 
from the ancient dramatio writers; the • Frogs,' the 
• Persians,' the • Philootetes,' and the • Alceste.' To the 
latter he added another play of his own composition on the 
same subject, and formed exactly on the Greek model. 
He plessed himself with the innocent assertion that the 
new • Aloeste' was a translation from a recovered manu
script, which might fhlrly be attribpted to Euripides; It 
is the happiest of his latter efforts, and is only not fit for 
the modern stage. In the closet it affects us by that. 
pathetio tenderneso with which Alfieri either conld not or 
would not embellish his other tragedies, construoted as 
they were expressly for the purpose of bracing the reIaxed 
vigour of his effeminate feUow-<>ountrymen. 
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With this noble design he 'composed a IIOl't of drama, 
altogether new, which he called a melo-tragedy. His object 
here was to unite the music which the ItalisnB look upon 

·as a constituent part of the theatre, with the grandeur and 
pathos of tragedy. He chose' the· Death of Abel' for his 
subject, and he adopted that repeated change of scene which 
his countrymen would have regarded as a monstrous innova
tion, although it is one of the characteriatics of their opera. 

Angels and demons are part of the perscns of the drama, 
and are the BingerB of the play. The poetry of their songs 
is composed in different metres. Adam, Eve, and their 
two 8OD8 aIsc discourse in verBe, but in blank verse, and 
without musio. This composition has acme brilliant p .... 
sages; but is, on the whole, devoid of interest. As an 
experiment it would perhapa be unproducible on the Italian 
atage, where the opel'B has formally excluded all display of 
ideas or sentiments, and aImOflt of words, and i.e ""IeIy 
devoted to the musician and the ballet master. 

The satires of AlIieri will cheriBh the melancholy rJ 
every discontented member of human oociety. They are 
directed against every eondition. Kings and nobles, rich 
and poor, priests and philooopherB, pbysicians, lawyen, 
merehants, none are exempt; all of them, in fact, are made 
the subject, and fmnish the title of a separate eensure. 
The satirist is free from pel'BODality, and even all individual 
allusion; he strives no farther than to convince his reader, 
that whatever may be his plaee or pursuit, he run. a great 
risk of being unhappy, and wicked, and contemptible. Of 
the women alone he _ys nothing good, and nothing bad. 
His satire on them is contained in a very few ve...... and 
.-.lves itself into the maxim, that the 8tronger ie reapoo
llible for all the vieea of the weaker I8X. 

There are, however, eertain of his oatiree which are r&

commendabla from their wit, and from their acquaintan<e 
with human nature. We may seIeot the • Cavaliere 8ervente 
Vefenmo: • I Pedanti: • L 'Edueazione: and • n DneJlo.' 
In the Iatter he stepa forward, like another Jom..on, in 
del"" .... of a plllCtice necemnry for the protection of the maD 
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of honour, from the intrigueS, ,and calumnies, and assaults 
of the coward and the bully. Another of the same claSs, 
'I Viaggi,' is devoted to the censure of himself, and of the 
nobility, and of those who travel for want of occu'pation. 

'l'his satire is in term rima, and is the best specimen of 
that harshness of versification which the warmest admirerS 
of Alfieri ellow to be -indefensible. He was seduced into 
this error by a wish to .hun 'the opposite defect which 
cha.racterisad the poets of the preceding generation. The 
plant had been BO warped and drawn to the earth on one side 
by Metastasio, that Alfieri thought he could never recover 
its position-without bending it backwards as much on the 
other. The tree is not yet upright. Yet his strange words, 
and hi. capricious innovations in phraeeology, profusely as 
they are spread over his ... tire. and his comedie., will be 
forgotten or forgiven, and the force and purity of his diction 
will ever recommend the prose of Alfieri to the study of his 
countrymen. It is worthy of remark, that the Paris edition 
of his tragedies, which he printed at the press of Didot, is 
par/ialJl/ exempt from that harshnese of versification observ
able in ell hi. former editions. 

The errors of a man of genins are not unfrequently of 
service to the O&UlI8 of literature. Mr. Bellotto, in his 
translation of Sophocles, cbose ~fieri for his model, as far 
as regarded his metbod and general .tyle; but he softened 
the diction, he harmonised the numbers of his prototype, 
and thus BUcceeded in produeing a work which had been 
long e"peeted, and often ..... yed in vain.. 

Alfieri, a little after the year 1790, and before his return 
to Italy, printed at Kell 80me speeimens of lyrical poetry 
in two volumes. The first contains an ode on the taking 
of the B ... tille, and five odes on the emancipation of Ame
rica. The one add,'essod to Washington is the best; but 
bespeaks, after, ell, ouly the originality of the poet, It no 
1_ shoWl! that he had misdirectsd his genius; for his ode 
is in the -.ue harsh, dry style which spoils his transl .... 
tion of Virgil. The eulogist of America could not be 
expectsd to spare the English; but his dislike was confined 
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to the minister of the d .. y~t1i.e nation which he baa praised 
80 often in his memoin he did not degrade in hill poetry. 
Indeed his ode on the B .... tille contains au appendix with 
which we cannot bnt be content. Thill i.e .. ohort apo
logue, in which the English are the beu, the French the 
flies, of the fable. 

The otber volume of his lyrica CODBilIta in great pert of 
amatory sOnneta, almost all addressed to the aame peJ1lClD. 
The delicacy of his sentimenta, the fire of his passion, and 
the novelty of his tnrna of thought, redeem that want of 
eleganee and harmony, which muat be o1Merved in the 
whole performance, and may, perhapa, be di8covered in the 
following specimens. 

The first waa written in the Album, at Petrarch'. han ... , 
at ArquA. 

" 0 Cameretta, ebe gia in Ie cbiudeoti 
Qnel Grande alia cui foma ~ an.,,,,,.to iI mondD, 
Quel genlile d' amOf mutro profondo 
Per eo.i Lmra ebbs in terra OIlor cela:ti. 

o di pensier ..... emenle meoti 
Solitario rico.era giuoondo I 
Di cbe lagrime amare iI pelto ioondo 
In Teder cbe ora imwnorato reeti r 

Preziooo diaapR>, agale ed oro 
Poran debito £regio e appeua deguo 
Di ri.eotir Ii nobile teooro. 

Me no; tomba fregiar d' nom ch' ebbe regno 
V uolli, • por gemme ave diodice alloR> : 
Qui basta il nome di quel Divo Jngegno.-

The other is on the tomb of Dante • 
.. 0 gran padre AlIigbier, .. daI ";"1 miri 

Me non indegoo too diacepol otanni, 
Dol _ traeodo profoodi ooapiri, 
Prostrato innanzi • tnoi funerei marmi ; 

Piacciali, deh I . zio tl bei deoiri, 
D' no raggio di _ ~Ie ilInminarmi : 
Ucm che a _. JWima gloria upiri 
Cootro iDvidia • vii .. dee atringer t' armi? 

Piglio, i' I. _, • ben mea dnol,-ebo c1iedi 
Nome in tal gniM a genie tanto boa. 
Da DOD par ealpeetarli co' miei piedi-

Be in me fidi, _ I!!UnIo DOD ab'-; 
Va, tuooa, vinci, e nino di .....".-em. 
NOll che par1uDe; .... oori' ali r--" 
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His work, called the' Misogallo: of which he speeks with 
. so much complacency in his own memoirs, was not printed 
until the year 1814, ten years after his death, and just ae 
the French evacuated Italy. Oae might have thought the 
period well chosen; and yet the editors were obliged to 
leave gU[18 in certain pasoages, particularly where he told 
truth of the Popes. The MisogaJlo is a mixture of prose 
and of epigrams. ' These latter would be a wretched effort, 
even in a middling author-they betray the rage of impotent 
sarCBBm. As for the book itself, it is alao seasoned more 
with spite than wit-a remark that holds good of some 
other epigrams published during the life of the author. 
Mr. Forsyth has oited two that are just in point.· The 
prose of the Misogallo contains two pieces worthy of perusal: 

,one is the .tefence which Alfieri would have put into the 
mouth of Louis XVL in presenOe of the Convention. The 
other is the apology of the author himself, for his detesta
tion of the French revolution, as having ruined the cause 
of liberty, that cause to which Alfieri had dedicated all his 
talents, and the better portion of his fortune and his life. 

Amongst the ancient and modem poets of Italy, no one 
has furnished so many pictures and husts as Alfieri. Fabre, 
who excels in portrsiu., and was his friend, has taken four 
likenellS6B in oil; o.ll of them much esteemed, and, it sbould 
seem, justly. There ill also a profile, having for,inscription 
the sonnet in which he describes both his person and his 
character. 

"Sublime Speccbio eli veraci datti 
Mostrl\mi in corpo e in anima qual BODO. 

Ca.pelli or radi in fronte, e J'088i pretti j 
Lunga stat.um e capo & terra pronD. 

Sottil pel'8Ona IU due stiochi schietti; 
Bianca pelle, occhio RZZurrO. aspetto buonol 

Giusto D88O, bellabbro, e denti eletti, 
Pallido in voo pill che un Re au! trono. 
. Or duro 8oorbo, ora pieghevol. mite, 
lrato sempre e non maligno mai, 
I.e. mente e il cor meco in perpetua lite ; 

• Remarks, &c., on Italy, p. 62, 2nd.edit. 
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Per 10 pin mf!Hto, e talor 1ieto &Alai, 
Or .timandomi Achille, 0<1 or 'l'eT8ite. 

APO. (B.) 

Uom, Rei tu grande, 0 vii? lIori. il oapmi.· 

Compare the' Orestee,' the' Virginia,' the' Myrrh&,' the 
• &ul,' and some other of ¥s tragic m88terpieces, with hia 
comedies and his Misogallo, and we ohall alDlOllt think it 
was the voice of conscience that told him he was sometimes 
the Achilles, sometimes the Thenrites of authore. 

Hia owu opinion of his dramatic supremacy may be 
collected from an autograph inscription, at the back of a 
miniature portrait of himself, which ia now preserved at 
Holland H01l88. 

U Chi fu, che Cooe, e cbe mertO coatui? 
TentO it commo; in cui 

Fors' ebbe ei pregi.o it DOD voler altrot"· 
- Vit"".;" Alfieri. 

His example has confirmed tho! opinion, that genius ia 
the distinctive merit of poete. Alfieri, whoee education was 
very much neglected, and whoee youth was sunk in the 
loosest dissipation (diuipaliuirM)·, roee, in a few yean, to 
the higheat literary distinction, and was ranked &IDOIl{¢ 
the great Writen of his country. His perseverance and 
his erdonr were, it is true, such as are rarely eeen: the 
same peneveJa1lC8, the same ardour, ... ere employed in the 
production of his latter Writings: his learning WlUI greater, 
his knowledge of the world more extensive, and his under
standing more enlightened by the progreM of yean, and by 
that revolution of which he was an eye-witneea, and which 
sharpened even very inferior inte1lecta: neither was he, 
at any period of his life, too advanced in age for mental 
exertion, for he was not fifty-three wben he died. Yet 
it is inconteetable that the 8U~ of the greater 
part of his poethumoue pub1ications would have been of 
infinite eerrice to his fame. Perhapa he was born to shine 

• See his Jetter to Hr. CaIoabigi, printed in the prefaoo to hia 
1Dgedi... . 
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in tragedy, and in tragedy alone; and perhaps the pro
digious exertions of his first efforts exhausted his vigour 
·and depressed his spirit, and condemned his latter years to 
languor and to regret. He might exclaim, with the 
ancient poet, 

"Non BUm qualil eram: periit para maxima n08tri 
Hoc quoque, quod auperest, languor et horror habent. • 

It is affirmed by those who knew him, that between his fits 
of melancholy, Alfieri conversed with warmth, but always 
with a certain tincture of bitterness; and it is distre .. ing 
to be told that he .tudiously avoided all those whom he' 
had not known for several years: He carried this aversion 
to new intimacies to such a length, that a letter addressed 
by any other than a well-known hand, and under any but 
the seal of a friend, was thrown into the fire unopened. 
It need bardly be added, that he had but two or three 
correspondents. The publio journals and periodical papers 
he never once looked into for many of his latter years. 
Thus he had no means of becoming ac<J.uainted with his real 
.hare of that glory whioh had· been ilie principal object of 
hi. life. Nor did he believe himself arrived at the position 
which he actually ocoupied in the eyes of his countrymen, 
and of all Europe. Hi. melancholy divested the vanities 
of life of all their oharms, and he refused to oherish the 
only illusion that could console his existence. 

Count Alexander Pepoli, who inherited the wealth and 
the name of that powerful family which, during the middle 
ages, made themaelves masters of Bologna, and alarmed the 
prince. of Italy, was the contemporary, and, it may be said, 
the rival of Alfieri. He wrote tiagedies, he wrote comedies: 
both the one and the other were applauded on the stage; 
both the one and the other now slumber in the libraries. 
He aspired to the invention of a ne..,. drama, which he 
thought Shakesperian, and which he oall.d • Fis.dis'-a 
compliment to our poet, and a tacit reproof to all other 
writers fur the stage, from ./ES<'hylus downwards. His. 
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, Representation of Nature' pleased both the people and the 
acIor!I, bnt nov'll"· came to a aecond edition. Like Alfieri. 
he alao was passionately fond of horses, and he .. "" bolder 
than onr poet. fur he drove a Roman car, a quadriga, at full 
gallop over some ascente and descente of the Apennines. He 
bnilt a theatre for the repreaentation of his own tragediea; 
he funnded the magnificent printing p ...... at Venice. from 
which, nnder the name of the Tipograjia Pepo1iaJUJ, have 
issned many works, and particnlarly aeveral editionlJ of the 
Italian historians. His daily occnpationa were divided • 

. with a scrnpnloeity which they hardly merited, between 
his studiee, his horsee. and his table. His gneate consisted 
of men of letters, of bnffoims, of people of faahion, and of 
parasitee. His nights were devoted to the punnite of 
gallantry. in which he was sufficiently succeoofnl ; fur he"'a8 
handsome and he wae rich. His amonra were OCC88ionally 
poetponed for his billiards, at which he loet large 8DlDIl of 
money in the purBuit of an excellence which h. would fain 
have attained at all gamee of lIkilL His great ambition 
wae to he the lint,.,.,.,.... in Italy, and he died in li96, 
before he Was forty, of • pnlm"""'Y complaint, which he 
had Caught in a foot-race with a lacquey. He merite a place 
in thia memoir, not for the brillisncy of his compotritiou, 
bnt fur the shade ofreliefwbich they furnioh to 1heaimilar 
and 81lCCe88IfuI efforte of Alfieri. 

HIPPOLITU8 PnmE1l0NTE. 

The Marquis John Pindemonte, eldest brother of him 
.. ho will he here treated of, is • proof of the preliminary 
obaervation that • man of literature may he ""err popular 
in Italy, and yet he without that oettled reputation which 
owes ilB origin to the 8IlJfrages of the learped claM of n:aden. 
This nobleman. ill conjunction with Pepoli, kept fm IlOID8 

time JIO"""""io of the atsge. The tragedies of John Pinde
monte, which are now almost fmgfJtten, brought crowd. to 
the t.hestre at the time that Alfieri "'88 listened to with 
impatience. Hippolitus Pindemonte baa perbape L. imagi-
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nation than his brother, but he was naturally endowed with 
.. certain delicacy of taste, the' development of which, by 
an education truly classical, bas secured for him the highest 
.distinctions of literature. It is, however, .. fact which any 
one will verify by .. careful inquiry, that the poetry of HiI>' 
politus Pindemonte is n~t relished by the generality of 
readers, who are nevertheless obliged to repeat his praises, 
having been taught that leBBOn by the learned distributora 
of literary fame, and by those who are by tacit consent 
allowed to POBBess the most cultivated taste. The sa.me 
obedient orowd throng the plaY·houses to see the tragedies 
of his elder brother; but the fear of the sa.me ceneor. pre
vents them from praising the composition of their favourite 
dramas. 

Hippolitue bas also written .. tragedy on the death of 
Al'!Jliniu., the German hero, whose conspiracy against the 
liberties of his country waa punished with death from the 
hand of his own relations. The style of this piece is much 
applauded; the plan of it is on the model of Shakespeare, 
without; however, a total abandonment of those ancient 
rules which the Italians will allow no writer to violate with 
impunity. He has introduoed a choma sung by young 
warriors and maidens, and has thus combined, with BOme 
auoceee, the English, the Greek, and the Italian drama: as 
to the French plan, the example and the system of Alfieri 
have created a persuasion thet it is irreconcileable with the 

. Italian theatre. Whether the • Arminius' baa .tood the 
great test doea not appear in the published play. Perhaps 
it baa never, been acted, and perhaps it may be as little 
qualified for any stage as the • Caraotacus' and the • Elfrida' 
would be for our own. 

The works of Pindemonte which are moat esteemed are 
some lyrical poems, and particularly his epistles in verse. 
Theae last contain a happy assemblage of qualities not 
easily combined. The Italians behold in them the amenity 
of Horace, the tenderness ofPetraroh, and .. certain gravity 
of ideaa and sentiments, for which, perhaps, he is indebted 
to his acquaintance with English poetry. A aimilar tra ... 
fusion of our style was before attem~ted by Mazza. The 
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epistles are in blank ve...... the favourite meUe of tin 
preoentday. 

This writer has not only borrowed the Engliah otyle. hoi 
many individual pesoages of our poeIB, more particularly 01 
Milton and of Gray. The plagiaries, if they may 10 bo 
called. are iruIerIed with OODBiderable taste and effect. A 
great part of hi •. youth w.. apent in travelling. and he 
Jived long enongh in England to become familiar with ow 
Jiteratnre. His' Campeatri • contain aome copiea of v...
addreaaed to Engliahmen. He apeab with enthuaiaatic 
admiration of their conntry; and it may be pleaaing to _ 
.. fine' deacription which he givea of • park, ODe of the 
characteristic heautiea of England. 

Speaking of the practice of raising tomha in ganIeoa, he 
continnes- ' 

"Cos! e1ett& dirnora e 01 ri-
L' Anglo talvolta, .be pro(ondi • forti 
NOll meoo che i pensier, vanta gli' a1I'etti, 
Aile pi ... amate ceneri deetina 
Nelle """ tanto eel.brate viU .. 
Ove per gli occhi in aeoo, e per gli oreedli 
Taota m" entrava, e Ii iDDOCeDte ebbrezza.. 
Oh chi mi leva in alto, e ehi mi porta. 
Tno quegIi ameni, dilet",,", immenoi 
~_I Ohcbimi .... 
& que' Yenli tappeti, ... tro que' foocbi 
Solitarj n.:..eri, nel gmubo 
Vi queUe •• Ili, ed a que' colli in ... * ! 
Non reci., coI& bellica .... re 
Le gWcoode amhre; i _Ii uili 
U non cercaro in .... gli 00I01i _iii : 
~. Primavera i ingannO. Teggeodo 
8.,.nto daIJa terra il ooID boooo, 
Che. riTestir Tenia delle sue froodL 
Sol Della ...... del giardiDier oolerte 
lfaacIa lampi cota r acuto ferro. 
Che lUI! il prato ed A<'=ouaglio\Io; e i mmi 
Cbe In \0 1(!QOldo. e Ie .......... _ 
Si ordiftllO (rappor. dotto ......... 
Proopeu; ngbi, iDaapettaai iDcoocri, 
Bei .... tieri, IIIJtri r-chi, opocbi oe:ci, 
Lonte ocque • mute all' erba e oi lion in -. 
Procipi_1i cI' alto ocque -u. 
Diropi di mhIimo onur dipinti, 
Campo. gianlin, tu.> erudito e ~ 
Semplirin----Qaioti .;1, .. ~ 
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Pender Ie capre da un' aereo. b61za, 
La vall. mugoJar, bellare iI colle: 
Quinci mannoreo aovra l' ODde un ponte 
Cu"srsi, e un tempio biancbeggiar tm U verde; 
Straniere piante frondeggiar, ebe d' ombre 
Spargono Americane il suol Britanno, 
E 8U ramo, ebe avm per aItri augeUi 
Natura ordito, allf!ei cantar d' Europa. 
Mantre superbo delle arboree coma 
Va per Ia selva iI eervo, • spesso iI capo 
Volge, • ti guarda; • in mezzo all' onda iI cigno 
Del pie fa remo, iI collo inaroa, • ronde 
L' argenteo lago. Cos! bel soggiomo 
8enWIID i bruti s-. e dell. selv. 
Scuoton con ist-npor La cima i venti. 
Deh perche DOD J!OBll io tranquilli passi 
Muovere ancor per quelle vie, celarmi 

, Botto l' intrecci.o BDoor di que' frondosi 
Rami 08pimli, • udir da lunge appena 
Mugghiar.del Mondo la tempesta, urtarsi 
L' un contro l' 8ltro popolo, corone 
Spezzarsi, • soetlri? oh quanta strage I oh quanto 
Scavar eli f ...... traboecar eli corpi 
E ai CODdottier tralitti alzar eli tombe I" 
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It was, however, neither onr parks nor onr learned leisure 
that awakened such lively feelings, and called forth such 
ardent vows for hiB retnrn to England. Our women must 
ohare the merit of the inspiration, for Pindemonte has given 
the initiel of eome nymph who had the good fortnne to be 
the object of bia first real, as well as bia first poetic, passion:. 
It may perhaps be ftattering to thia person. if she iB still in 
existence, to know that the poet's verses to Miss H·· • 
are esteemed by the ltelians as some of bia best, and not 
tmworthy of compariaon with those which have immor
talized the charms of Laura. They are in the form of a 
canzane, in the manner of Petrarch, and the two first 
etanzas are as follows : 

" 0 Giovanetta, .h. la dubbia via 
Di DOOtra viI&, pellegrina allegra, 
Con pi~ non BOIpettoso imprimi ed omi; 
Sempre cosl propizio iI ciel ti lia I . 
N. adombri mai nube improvvisa e negro 
L' innDQf'DM aeren de' tuoi bei Jiomi.. 
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Non cbe it Mondo ritomi 
A te quabto ~Ii dai to di dolcez ... 
Ch' egli ate880 ben sa Don poter tanto. 
Valle ~ questa di pianto 
E gran danno qui 8pc880 e gran bellezza. 
Qui dove perde ~evolmeDte (ama 
Qual pih V8~Cl Ii cbiama : 
Come andrit. I' alma mia giojoea e paga I 
Se impunemente e88er potrai Ii vaga I 

" n men di che fl11b donna e8ICT cortese 
Vor cbi l' ba di oil .tesoo uaai pin eara 
Da te, vergine pura, io non vorrei : 
Veder in te quella che pria m' accese 
Dramo, e 801 tenlo ('he men grande e cam 
Cio Ii faccia porere agli oochi miei. 
Ne volontier torrei 
Di spargerti. Del sen (000 amoroso, 
Ch~ quanto ~ a me pill DOlo iJ fiero ordure 
DeJittD far DlafJriore 
Mi parria Be turbassi it too ripolO. 
Maeetro io primo ti _co d' afl'anDO? 
o per me impareranno 
Noon affanni i tuoi giomi, ed iotemJtti 
Sooni per me Ie tne lranquille notli I" 

App. (B.j 

The whole of \he remainder of tIWo canzone givee • 
flattering picture of the beauty, of the modesty, and of \he 
unaffected graces, of the English young women of that day ; 
and the delicacy of meh a paooion redounda DOt Ieee to the 
credit or the poet than of \he lady, who must either have 
been naturally exempt from the ambition of coquetry, or 
must have taken great pains to conceal it. 

The aame author baa pnb!iahed • romance in proee. 
whieh, .. far .. regards the apparent ~ or the work, 
reminda us or Rasaelas. But Pindemonte' •• Abarite ' baa 
failed to procure him the reputation of. diotingoished prooe 
writer. For purity, for erudition, for polioh, it io Dot 
inferior to hio ve,..,., but it wanta the charm of th.
pleasing oompoaitiono. Rio prera.-, hio literary corre
opondence, and hia little biographieo, have De .. er been 
seriouoly criticiaed, and are perhapo DOt worth it. 

He baa beeD ._iled, like all other writer&, by repeeted 
criticiamo; but thoee criticiama have made little DM, and, 
however ilia,. may have really d'ected him, have Dot clio-
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tnrbed his apparent tranquillity. The baseness of fiatteIy, 
the bitterne .. of censure, will not be found in the personal 
allusions of Pindemonte. His writings, like his conversa
tion, are those of an accomplished gentleman. 

He has always in theory been devoted to the cause of 
liberty, but at t.he coming of the French he laid down for his 
conduct on!, inviolable maxim-" Hide thy life." Notwith· 
standing that his eldest brother and many of his friends have 
been actively engaged with different politicsl ·parlies.· 
he has confined himself to some poetical complaints of the 
ravages and degradstion which the sword of the stranger 
has for so many ages in1Iicted on Iris unhappy country. 

From the beginning of the Revolution he has passed his 
time between Venice and Verona, his native town, and 
chiefiy employed upon a translation of the Odyssey. There 
are many Italian translations of Homer, but not one has 
yet obtained that complete succes. which the voice of the 
nation, and the &&Dction of the learned world, alone can 
bestow. Pindemonte has, it is probable, judiciously selected 
this poem in preference to the Iliad, which would have 
required more imagination and more energy than are the 
characteristics of his style. The two first books were 
published some time ago, and Italy was as impatient as 
such a wish can make her, for the remainder of the per
formance. The whole translation appeared at the close 
of the last year, but what was the effect or judgment re
sulting from it, cannot, of course, yet be known. 'l'he poet's 
health has of late years been much on the decline, and 
obliged him to proceed leisnrely with his occupation. He 
has passed his sixtieth year, and age and infirmity have 

,.made him devout. His .piritual exercises ocoupy a con
siderable portion of his time, and plunge him into that 
consuming solitnde which a more rational religion would 
teach him to exchange for the active duties and social 
amusements of life . 

• See bis own declaration in tbe preraoe to bis • EpiBtles,' pub
lished at Vorona in the yesr l805. 

VOL. II. Q 
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Pindemonte is not, and, perhaps, ought not to be, J"1IIlkei 
amongst the men of sorpaasing genioa whom Italy baa pro 
duced; but the assiduity of his studiea, the conmmmai4 
okill with which he baa Jrnown where to employ, and h"" 
to develop his superior abilities, the aleepl_ care will 
which he baa watched over the rise. and pr~ed tru 
integrity of his fame, the decorum both of his life and 
writings, have IIeC1lJ"ed for him the undisputed ~"" 
of the first place in the intermediate c18111. between tlu! 
great masters of the art, and thoee who write to captivau 
the multitude. This intermediate claaa, although, as in tlu! 
present inat.anoe, it occasionally prodUOO8 an author. iI 
compoeed for the moat part of thoee who may be called 
rather learned readers than learned writers. Such. cl880 
baa sprung up JIIriiallyamongst ounelvea, but with thie 
di1fereDCe, that our entice, although they do not cond_d 
to advance in the regular uuiform of writers, still appear in 
print, and that not unfrequently; .. hereaa in Italy they 
seldom take up the pen. and .equire by that di.ocretion a 
dignity .. hich gi_ more ...,ight to their oral deciaiObL 
These persona have received .. hat we call • regrW. educa
tioo. are familiar with, and formed upou, the claMical 
writers, both ancient and modem; and, by an habitual 
application Of the pre8cribed mea to every popular per
funnaDee. are the self inmtated, but undiaputed. arbitera of 
_ There are five or six of th_ in every conoidersble 
town; and ... e ...t, 8ODI8 of whom are perhaps authors, 
baa 80 much in1Iu ....... OIl alI the prorincial critiea, that not 
even the writera of a ieapectable el880 dare to pnmoomee 
their opinion wiIhoot • prerioua decisioa of the recognised 
oracle.. A great ..... piler. TlJ1'bwchi fOr ir.' ..... would not 
haTe TeIltirred to speak of aooutemporuy1llltil be kneW what 
judgment had been proi .. ,.....,.,.I by BettineIli 01" Boberti. 

These penoruo estahliob. by the mUOIl of their sufl"nogeo. 
a reputation which .. OGre not to be ept-al. Bat tb8re 
is yet another c18lll of readers, ... hom it is prudent to pin 
before an anthor can promiae himae If 

"The life to come in every poet'a ereed. • 
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These ..... the men of oultivated minds, the ""'" 'If th8 IDOI'ld ; 
a vagne phrase, bot which will be undeI1!tood, although it 
cannot be p'reci.sely defined. With the combined veriliot 
of the former as the gnardia.ns of the language, and of the 
latter as the organ of the feelings of his countrymen, the 
Italian author may be secure thet the common readers will 
follow in a crowd, and, like the Romans to Auguetos, raise 
frequent allan! to his living merit. 

V DlCEllZO MOl!lTL 

This poet bas alwaY" enjoyed, and still enjoys a sort of 
pI9-<llllinenoe, of which, notwithstanding all the world 
seems agreed upon his claims, he bas often been very nearly 
deprived. His subjects have, for the most part, been 
popular and 0<lCIIIIi0nal. He bas laid hold of the most in· 
teresting eventa of the . moment: be bas sustained the 
preponderating opinions, and be bas invariably advocated 
the interesta of the ... eeeeding reigning powers. With such 
advantages, it is not strange that be should have found 
many willing and eager readers; nor is it more strange 
that all the various governments, one after the other, should· 
have continued to rank him amongst their pertisans. It 
may excite eomewhat more surprise to remark the air not 
o1I1yof enthusiasm, but of sincerity, with which he bas 
ilelivered his contradictory panegyrics, and to admire the 
.ddrees, with which he appears rather repentant than 
.bengeful, and converts the dictates of interest into a case 
of conscience. By turns i1attering and irritating every 
party, he bas not oulyroused the passions of his contemP't 
rariea, but bas giveu them a direction towards himself. 
His real merit, and the advantage derived from his powerful 
pen by the triumphant faction, have protected him from 
neglect; and that prostitution of talents which would have 
rendered him either odious or ridiculous in England, bas 
been less contemptible in a ocuntry where there is more 
indilI'erenoe, and less intelligence employed, in tIoe review 
of political transactions. . 

Q2 
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For three centuries not .. single Italian poet had raised 
his voice against the will or the wish of the powerful 
Alfieri and Parini had made the first noble exception to 
this submi .. icn. and it was more easy to admire than imitate 
so rare an example. Mcnti, independent of the ditTerence 
of natural disposition, W88 not born to the wealth of Alfieri. 
nor W88 he thrown into the 88me junctore of circumstances 
that had favonred the Milane .. poet; neither had he been 
formed by that independent education which both the one 
and the other had enjoyed. In a word. Monti W88 brought ' 
up at the court of Rome. 

The charm of Monti·. poetry conaisto in .. pleasing 
union of the soft and the strong. His id .... are strikingly 
clear. his sentimente are full of fire. his vel'8ell are truly 
melodious. and his imagery i. highly embellished, and has 
received the last finishing and decoration of taste. He has, 
indeed. touched notlring that he has not adorned. If his 
polish is confined to the surface. not only IrimseJl but 
his readers are content without inquiring into the depth of 
his capacity. 

Monti owed the first dift'uaion of his repotaticn to his 
Aristodem1l8, .. tragedy which. to nae the language of the 
stage. is .. stock play in constant acting. notwitbotanding 
the passion and interest are totally confined to the chief 
character. The dialogue W88 found to have more warmth, 
and colouring. and energy. than that of lleUultasio, who 
W88 then in possession of the stage; and the audience were 
not terrified even by the ohadow of that harahn .... and 
violence. and obocmity. wlrich characterised the tragediea 
<! Alfieri. who W88 just emerging into notice, and regarded 
"" a wild irregular geni1l8, acaroely within the pale of 
literary civili88tion. Monti then ..... the tragic writer of 
Italy. and w ... confidently hailed ... the ouCC088ful candi-
date for an eminence 88 yet never occupied. 

He afterwards pnbliehed two other !ragediea; • Galeotto 
Manfredi: which is not only far below his Ariotodemna. 
but beneath the talents of the author, and • Caiu. Gracchll&' 
Some fine ~ constitute the 801e merit of the last 
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tragedy, into which he bas introduced some scenes that tha 
ltaJiana are pleased to call by far too _ .. ral-" tJBItli troppo 
fIDtrIrali. n These scenes wen> ""Pressly imitated from 
Shakespeare, and suceeeded at first-nobody. however, 
dared to applaud them in the subsequent representations. 
The critical spectatom near the orchestta, and the closet
judges, heving once condemned that which appeara to 
mili_ against classical authority, their sentence ia irre
vocable: the people bave not a voice; or, if they dare to 

. speak, are not heard. The defect& of Monti's tragedies are 
reducible to the insignificance of his cbaraetere, to the irre
gularity of his plot, and to a style sometimes too Ipical, 
sometimes too tame. These were diacovered by the audi
ence, and perhaps by the poe~ for he laid no further claim 
to the throne of Melpomene. 

The work of his wbich bas made the most noise ia the 
• Cantica in morte di U go Basville,' pnbliahed in Rome in 
1793, when the author W88 about thirty·five years of age. 
This poem ia even now conaidered superior to the subse
quent productions of this fruitful writer, who bas never 
laid aside, and still holds the pen. All edition of it bas 
been published in London by Mr. Matthias, with the title 
• La Revoluzione Fl8llceze,' and another appeared at Paris 
with another name, • 11 Dante higentilito: It would be 
dilIioult to gueoa at the motive for these changes, with 
which it is probable the poet was not made aequainted; 
and it would be more difficult still to justify the mmrpation 
of rights which appear to belong ouly to the author. 

Hugh Basville ....... a man of letters, employed on a 
miasion at Rome by the National Convention. His object 
was, probably, to sow the aaeds of democraey, and to watch. 
the condnct of the papal government in the approaching 
revolution. Others then> are, however, who affirm that he 
waa only on his return from the oonrt of Naples, where 
he bad been ECretary of the French Legation, and that 
he ....... charged with no such miasion. This ia ..... 
oerted in one of the numbers of the • Gazette des MaireB,' 
published at Paris by Captain de Basville, who bas 
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undertaken to justify his father's memory. The Boman 
populace looked upon him as a Jacobiu spy, murdered 
him, and pillaged his house. . Ths capital of the world in
dulged in a savage triumph at this e>:ploit, and the ministers 
of the pope, by their inactivity to punish, were 8UBpected 
of participating in the crime. But Pius VI. was generous 
enough to save the wife and child of Basville from the 
rage of the multitude. On this occasion Monti wrote his 
poem. 

According to the anecdotea conteined in some pamphlet., 
and, amongst others, in one called • Esame su Ie 8CCII88 

oontro V. Monti,' published at Milan in 1798, Monti was 
the friend of Basville; and it is certain, that in the greater 
part of his subsequent writings he showed himself a friend 
of the revoluticu. His poem justified the court of Home, 
perpetuated the name of his friend, and saved him.elf from 
the perils of his late intimacy with a J acobin. Ths plan 
of this work is very simple. Basville repents and dies, 
and is pardoned by the Almighty. An angel oouducts his 
spirit""""'" those kiDgdoms of the earth which had been 
desolated by the wars and crimes of the French revolution. 
They arrive at Paris at the moment that Louis XVI. is 
mounting the scalI'olcL Ths spirit of the kiDg, ascending 
to heaVeD, meets the shade of Basville, and the angel makes 
them knOWD to each other. Ths kiDg questions him, and 
Basville narrates the cause and the manner of his death. 

"La froote 1011ev1l, rizzooIi in piedi 
L'addolorato Ipirto; e I. pupilJe 
Tergmdo, • di ... ei ..... iDcil>: To .odi, 

Signor, nel_......,uo Ugo BamIJe 
Dalla Franceae Liberti. tnandato 
Sol Tebro ........... l'empie .clotHl .. 

8tolto I che .. o1li "'" l'immobil faIo 
Cozzar della gran Roma, onde De porto 
Ilotta .. tempia • il fiaDOO inllllllgtlinato. 
Cb~ di ffiuda iI Leon .......... l morto 

Ira Yin e ru.gge; e iI pelo arrvtra e gli occbi 
Terror d' EgittA>, • d'I8ne1 eonJorto: 

E .. manta in furor, ram,. gli III<.a:hi 
Sa opezzer de' oemici; • par che gride 
' ... LO IIDB8lJO DI DIO: ~ m 'I'OOCIlL'.-
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Here Basville oonfeSses the crime which brought him to 
his end, and Jauds the vengea.nce of Rome and of the Lion 
of Judah. But the above quotation suggests another 
remark, which will be found more or less true of all 
Monti'. works; namely, that he has not scrupled to insert 
the ideas and the turns of expression of former poets in his 
best verses. The beginning of this ca.nto reminds us of 
that of Dante's Ugolino. 

- La bocca soUeva dal rero paato 
Que! pecc:&!<>1'.,-

Poi comincib: Tu vuoi "-

and the last verse is evidently from Petrarcb, 

U Son del Cesare mio: nessun mi toochi." 

Monti indeed regards it &8 a portion of his art, and a 
proof of his talents, BUcc8ssfuny to employ the fine thoughts 
and the phrasea of the great writers. No modern author 
has, perhaps, 80 freely imitated others &8 Monti; but no 
modern author has 80 frankly oonfessed his obligations and 
his gratituds. His notes abound with the passages from 
which he has borrowed, and he has tbe praise of sometimes 
improving upon his originals, and of always introducing 
them in proper time and place. So far from accusing him 
of plagiary. we are rather agreeably BUrprised by the new 
aspeot which he gives to beauties already familiar to every 
reader. 

The fourth ca.nto of the poem prepares US for the war Of 

the ooalesced potentates to revenge the death of Louis XVL 
The soul of Basville is oondemned by the poet to expiate 
his crime, by beholding the horrors of the :Revolution, and 
by wandering without the precinots of Paradise until 
Fl .... oe aball. have received the punisbmex>t of her regicide: 

.. Fincb~ non Ilia di Francia uJllo i! delitto." 

According to this plan, Monti had opened an unbounded 
field for his ""ertiODS, and by merely following the pro
gress of events, ha ""ould have avoided those dilliculties 
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with .... hich the neceoaity of inventing IIIld arranging a 
aeries of fictiOD8, baa embarra.ed the greater port of all 
poetical writers. He would ouly bave bad to ..,lect the 
m08t remarkable traits in the II8IoDiJiliing history of our 
tim .... and to divide them. according· to the rnI .. of hie art 
and the power of hie geWDB. into pictnrea which &bonl. 
collllWU1d the delight and wonder of posterity. The dim
culty of handling a contemporary topic .... not too great for 
the capacity of lionti, and bad he continued hie BaniIle 
to the victory of W" aterloo. he might bave oreupied, Den 
to Dante, thet place whieb Virgil po " ... not far from 
Homer. 

The TOyage o( the IIIlg8l with the .bade of BaniIle is 
taken from that of Dante with the spirit of \'irgiL Tho 
tm<e ...... a metre perfected by the father of Italian poetry, 
was. in the true oeDoe of the word, mIIOIMJ (~) by 
llonti. It is true that be baa not the oame harmoniono 
variety, nor the oame boldn_ of expl'elllion, DOl" the """'" 
IDftinaB of thought as are fonnd in his model But be is 
more equal, more clear, more finiahed in eTery part: hie 
images have not only the _bIe graodeur, but even the 
gloooy .. hi_a. of Pari8Il oculpture; and aJlhongh they 
""ooeed each other with aatouiebing rapidity, and force, 
and boldneao, p~ an eleguwe peculiar 10 themoem... 
more especially in the ,..... ...... which DO one baa ever 
employed with the same ""_ It is probable that lIonti 
will neTer be ~ in tbio metre; but in the heroic 
_ be could not come into the field agoinot MOllo and 
TaB>; and in blank _, Cearotti, Parini, and F.-.Io 
haTe been. more adventuroaa and more _. fij1 

Monti bad ~y pub1iebed the both conto of hie 
poem (which. 1IIICh .. be left it, dos not amount to 1 SIlO 
lines) .. ben the French ccmq........t Lombardy. PerMl'" it 
.... (ear, perbapo it _ interest, or more likely otill in
clination, that ..!nced him from &me, and settled him in 
the capitol of the new C"ualpine republic. On this occa
mOIl be quitted the service of the Dub of BJ1IOCbi, the 
nephew of Pi .. TI. Prela&eo, cardinale, and """ popes. 
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had begun by being secretaries like himself; but .Monti 
was a married man-he WB8 a poet, and he was not besides 
in the good graces of his Holiness. He one day preeented 
Pius with a magnifi<ll'nt edition of his poetry, and the Pon
tift" oondeacended to aooept it: but added, at the aame time, 
after quoting 80me verses of Metastasio, " N. .... IIDID II 

dDys, V>rites liM tlrot groat p«t." 
Monti WB8 now the poet of the popular _mblies, of the. 

armies, of the democratic Wnnem, which rose together at 
the institution of the new Republic; and his patriotio 
hymns have, almcet alone, survived the innumerable copies 
of verses, inspired by occaaions 80 animating. But he did 
not confine himself to BODgII; he wrote with 80ber ,""verity 
against the priesta: such are his • Superstizione,' and his 
• Fanatismo,' and his • Visione,' in which the shade of 
Louis X VL is changed from the martyr of his Basville into 
a hideous spectre. Neither his labours nor his devotion 
could, however, obtain for Monti the oonfidenee or even 
the pardon of the friends of the revolution. We learn this 
from his own lips; for he complaius of it, and leaves 
nothing untried to convince his fellow citizens of his sin
cerity, and begs at least for pity, in the opening of one 
of his poems, in which he brings llimself npon the stage, 
and 88IIUJIlee the imploring pathetio attitude of the lather 
ofa family. 

&I.stendi dolce amOl' mio, aptal diletta, 
A quell' atp. 1& man. che 1a _VB 
Dolce fatica di .... dita aspeua I 

Svegliami I' armooi'a ch" enuo Ie cave 
• Iatl!bre a1beJga del 8ODOIO legno, 

E de' rorti pensier volgi Ia cbia .... • 

Theae were to Monti daY" of humiliation, and of bitter-
- nees, and of danger. The legislative council P""""d a 

,""vere and unjust law against th_ who, before the Italian 
Revolution, had written in lavour of tyranny; and it WB8 

seen that this law WB8 direeted more partieularly against 
the author of the • Basvilliana.' The low retainera of 
literature, under the pretext of patriotism, now gave vent 

Q3 
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to their jealousy, and aeeailed Monti with ocorrilitiea equally 
violent and mean. 

His friends bad procured him a place in the commi .... riat 
of RotnlIgna: but he was accused of ~ation and carried 
before a tribllllal.-The ealumny wu proved, and the 
defendant acquitted, but DO steps were taken to punish the 
calumniators. 

Such were the dangen. of his position, or mch w .. the 
inconstancy of his ooul, that Monti diograced hi_If 
beyond the wishes of hia rival.. Pius VI. w .. carried oft 
from Rome by the French, aud the poet ch_ thia wrced 
migration of hi. wrmer master for the occaaion of an invec
tive imitated from that ode of Horace in which the Boman 
republio ia compared to a ship toooed by the wind and 
waves, and steering for the harbour. No Proteetant pen 
has ever traced invectives more severe sgainet tha Great 
Harlot than are poured forth by the repentant Secretary. 

U Di mala merce e di dolor vai carca, 
o Kave, abe dal Tooeo 81 Sanl<> Hto 
Porti it gran Peecator, eLe in infinito 
Mar di oolpe ha di Pier roUa la bares: 

Vedi come t';Mef!1Jc e il dOl"RO inarca 
L'ooda irata? dc' venti odi iI rn~to? 
Precdi porto, 801lecita iI pentito 
Bemo • di tanto peeeator ti acan:a." 

Dante bad before called upon the ialands of Capraja and 
Gorgona to block up the mouth of the Amo, and drown the 
inhabitants of Piaa lOr their cruelty to the children of 
U golino; and Monti now invoked Sardinia, and told it to 
flyaway, that the /alit '!I ........... might DOt find eYen • 

tomb to eheltcr him. 

" E drilto fora 
N,., dar di t.omba II<! "'aroDa 1Ill volo 
All' ultimo de' JD£Cri..-

llonti at Ieaat reYenged himself of Piua b placing him 
below Mctaetasio. 

It was but • short time afterwards that Suvaroff and the 
AustriaD8 mads themeel1'e. mastera of Italy. lIooti fled 
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to Fmnce, and the distresses of his exile gave a new vigour 
and a dignity to his exertions. 

Mascheroni, a maj;hematioian, much esteemed in Italy, 
and a writer of verses admired for their elegance, had dis
tinguished himself for his enthusiastic love of liberty, and, 
what was much more rare, by his noble integrity of charao
ter and purity of mannem. He aleo had escaped, on the 
same occes:ion, to Paris, where he died. Monti thought 
this a good opportunity for writing another poem, which 
he called' The Death of Mascheroni' (In Morte di Mas
cheroni), on the plan of his Basville. The spirit of his 
hero is in like manner made to traverse tbe earth, and in 
his view of the changes of Italy beholds the advantages of 
liberty and the pernioious effecte of popular licentiousness. 
The political aim of this poem is more useful, and the sub
ject is better handled, than in the Death of Basville; but 
the author could not refuse himself the satisfaction of con· 
signing to perpetual infamy the names of his demagogue 
peIBOOUtom. 

The Italians discover a greeter variety and interest in 
the scenes presented to the notice of Mascheroni than in 
th""" of Basville. They think the style 1_ pointed, but 
more rich and more graceful, and they look upon the fer"" 
rime as lel!8 monotonous and more harmonious than any of 
his former apeciDIen& The plan was equally vest with 
that of his first poem, and it was, like Basville,.aleo stopped 
at the fourth canto: for Bonaparte became Emperor of tpe 
french and King of Italy, and Monti hastened to publish 
six cantos of another poem; these were to be the fimt pert 
of a long work which he called 'The Bard of the Black 
Forest' (D Bardo della Selva Nera). 

It must be owned that the conception of this· poem is 
vastly pnerile. The author is obliged to imagine that 
there are bards who deal in verse and prophecy yet to be 
found by those who look for them; and just such a one 88 . 

Coesar and Lncan saw in the depths of Germany is dis
oovemd by Monti in 1805, hidden somewhere in the Black 
Forest. This bard has a danghter, Malvina, who is sur· ,. 
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prised into a sentimental passion for a French officer, who 
has been wounded in the battle of Albeck. The victories 
of Napoleon are chanted forth by the same officer, who it 
seems succeeds in persuading the bard of the advantages 
of imperial despotism, for he prophe8ies the absolute 
monarchy of the triumphant warrior. 

This poem is in different metres, in blank verse, in 
heroical and in lyrical stanza&-a mixture which has had 
great sucoess with DB, bnt is far Crom agreeable to the 
Italians, who have been taught by Dante to run into any 
embarrassments rather than facilitate the art of poetry. 

Monti left this poem also inoomplete; and Napoleon, to 
enoourage the continuation of a prophecy 80 1lattering, 
L"l"eated him a knight of two orders, and gave him .. 
thonsand louis d' oro. The Emperor also asaigned him .. 
pension, and made him his Historiographer. 

The fOregoing censure of the Bard of the Black Forest 
shonJd be accompanied with the oonfeasion that it contains 
some admirable passages. Such is the description of the 
night after a bloody battle. 

"Pallido intaoto 8II I' Almobie ropi 
11 Sol cadendo, mccogliea d·intomo 
DaIle coae i O"J10r4 e alia pietola 
N otle dol moodo coooedea Ia enra ; 
Ed ella del J"e1Il'I IItIO yelo etemo 
Spief!3odo it lembo. raccendea n~1i astri 
La mnrta luce, e la AI:.qrnea snl .0100 
1Je'!1i stanchi mortali.. Era il tuOD qoef.O 
De' fulmini guerrieri, e De vagav. 
Sol per la valle il fumo atro, conf08O 
Colle oebbie de' boocbi • de' _Ii : 
E_ qoete Ie .. Ive, __ dell' ...... 
Queti i 808piri; ma lugubri e cup • 
B'wlian gemili • grida in Iootao.ana 
Di langoeuli Ilafitti, • un ... lpeo&io 
Di cavalli. di fauti, • ....., il gran 
P..., de' bronzi un cigolio di rote 
Che me.stizia e terror met.tea Del core.. ~ 

Monti, in this poem, has with his nsuaJ taete profited by 
the Ossian of Ce..arotti and the French pro. tranelation of 
Gray's odes, and of Shakespeare. He doee not lad English, 
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but he is as ardent an admirer of our great dramatiet as hoi 
is of Dante. The writer has heard him pronounce his 
decided judgment, that the world has produced but three 
poet" properly eo called; and Homer, with the two juet 
mentioned, form his triumvirate. The two following 
etanzas will be seen to have been copied from the speech 
of fiy...,.. in • Troilue and Cressida,' where the necessity 
of a monarchy ie deduced from the pre-eminence of the 
sun above the stars. 

"Delle stelle monaree. egli a'aaaide 
Sui trona della Iuce; e oon eterna 
Unica. legge il moto, e i rai divide 
Ai aeguaci piau.eti, e Ii governa. 
Per lui Natura Hi feconda e ride; 
Per lui 10. danza armonica s'alterna 
Delle stagion; per lui nullo ai apia 
Grano di polve che vital non sia. 

E cagion sola del mirando effetto 
l! la oostante egua1e unica \egg. 
Con .h. il raggiante imperador I' aspetto 
DeUe create cose alto corregge. 
Togli questa nnil., togli il perfetto 
Tenor de', varj moti, ODde Ii regge 
L'armonia de'}renati orbi diversi, 
E tutti Ii vediai confuJi • Bpel'Bi.' 

Monti undertook a translation of the Died; and he 
undertook it conf088ing that he knew nothing of Greek, 
but copied after the literal interpretatioDJI in Latin, the 
vanoue commentators, and the poetical versiona of all his 
predeceeeora. He depended eolely upon his talente for 
verai.6.cation, and the charms of his style. His readers were 
equally confident 'lith himself; and their previoue per
suaeion secured him the first applauees with which his 
translation was welcomed even by the Greek scholars, who 
were happy to accept of eo powerful an ally in th.ir contest 
with Cesarotti. It was, however, discovered that a tran&
lation made by one who was ignorant of the original. oould 
not be depended upon. The dietruet spread even to those 
who ... ere themselves equally unacquainted with the Greek 
text; and the cenaure. of the learned were heard and 
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multiplied in frlery quarter. They have by degreee been 
pushed to au extreme equally nnj118tifiable with the Snit 
pzaises of this tmnolation. Monti had heard of the simplicity 
of Homer. and he wiohad to imitate this quality. which 
is 80 much eulogised. and 10 little capable of definition. To 
accomplish this project, ha sprinkled hia phrases with Italian 
itliotiIma ; and he moreover was prodigal of words from the 
Latin. which, although they have a certain olasoical air. 
and are well chosen, exp.....nve. and clear. and enrich the 
language. give UfrIertheless a pYUBic and pedantio air. that 
renders hia manner disagreeable and dry. He lwo &!moat 
always faithfully given the meaniDg of Homer. but he lwo 
frequently omitted to lay hold of those minute and_ 
sory beauties which form in fact the exclwrive merit of 
great writers. and which, as they are rather felt than _. 
are the despair of the moat expert translator. 

Monti lwo given an agreeable colouring to the picturee 
of the Iliad; but he lwo not always been su1Iiciently exact 
in hia representetion of him, who is as it were the muter 
of design. and the father of all the great amota. He is 
simple and he is easy. but he ill not natural, he lwo more 
fire than strength. It must still be allowed that the v",,
and style of Monti render hiE. Diad more agreeable than 
it appears in the meagre tmnolation of Salvini, ar in the 
rifaccimento of Ceearotti. He may at least pretend to the 
double merit of having done better than others, and of 
having excited others to do better than him. 

As to the general method, hia style is rounded upon the 
exquisite example furnished by Virgil in hia imitations of 
the Greek poet; and as far as respects .the nrsification. he 
lwo stndied the translatiOn of the EDeid by Hannibal 
Cam. which Monti considers _ the pureoot model of blank 
"-' and the true depoaitory of the riches and the eJ&. 
ganoe of the Italian language. His version. like that of 
hia prototype. is, in fact, invariably flowing, and derives 
ita chief excallence from periods well rounded, and • 
cadence alwaya agreeable. The numbers and the """""ta 
of each veme are ~ neglected. This III8DDer uI 
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writing flatters the ear, and is not so varied .... to be 
fatiguing, but it is liable to the monotony which offends 
us in Ovid, and is still more. striking in a language more . 
melodious and lesa sonorous than the Latin, and whcae 
heroic ve....,.. have not the advantage of the hexametral 
length. 

Monti has also translated Persius, and has given to him 
a clearness of idea and a softn.... of expression not to be 
found in the most obscure and the harshest of all the 
ancient poets. Yet he has rendered some satires line for 
line, and bound himself by the teet before applied by Da
vanzati to Tacitus. This translation has oeased to be spoken 
of, except to cite thcae notes which were composed by the 
author in 1803, in the height of his enthusiasm for republics, 
and of his dsteststion of the vice and tyranny of the Roman 
Emperors, 

The talents of Monti were devoted, with a constanoy pro
portioned to the duration o( the French power, to the praise 
of Napoleon, his unwearied patron. But neither the attach
ment of the poet, nor the liberality of the Emperor, contri
buted, in the expected degree, to the reputation of the 
&athor or to the glory of his imperial Meoamas. When 
Napoleon, after the battle of Jena, sent the sword of 
Frederio II. to Paris, Monti wrote a poem in one canto, and. 
called it the 'Sword of Frederio.' But' La Spada di Fede
rico' had some defects, not only of composition and styleL 
but even in the versiJioation, which the partisans of Bona.
parts themselves could not pardon, and accordingly attacked 
with a auocesa dangerous to the snperiority of Monti, who 
ran a second risk of losing his p ...... minence by a poem 
which he published two or three years afterwards, and 
called the 'Palingenesia' This lUglJNJl'tJl:ion was the systsm 
of pythagoras demonstrated in the metamorphoses produced 
in the world by the genius of Bonaparts; and the apparent 
object of Monti was to rival the 'Pron.' of Ceaarotti. 
Monti had not the same amuse as the Paduan poet: be was 
not very aged, nor did he write at the expresa order of the 
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Emperor. Bnt his • Palin genesis ' W88 not more fortnnate 
than the • Pron ... .' 

The odes published by Monti on the 1IlIWIl 0CC88i0lllJ of 
victories and treaties of peace, on the marriages and the 
birthe of princes, and which he ~ck off at a heat with 
inoonceivable rapidity, are moot of them finished to perfec
tion. Even those which are on the whole but middling 
performances contain stanzas cited by the Italians 88 master
pieces in this way of writing. 

":I..tsMA, dov' anco 
11 muto arriV8 

GetneT del verme we cal""'" opira, 
Del N nme a\ fiaoco 

Siede una Diva, 
Che cbio63 in negro ammanto 
Scrive i delitti ooronati, e all' ira 
Di Dio preeeoia delle genii il piaoto." 

The seri.. of Monti'. poems would not be oompletely 
cited without mentioning three of oonsiderable length-· n 
Prometeo/ f La M118Ogonia,' and 'La. Feroniade,' of which . 
he h8. published only the firet cantos and lIOIDe fngmento. 
The second of these is an imitation of Heoiod. The alIe
go.,. of Prometheus furnishes a clear and poetical develop
ment or the merit and the perilODB C01JI1Ie of that ouperior 
order of beings who dedicate their lives to the enlightening 
of the human roce, and display. the ingratitude of the people 
towardo the defendere of their h"berty, and the deopotiom 
which is the closing ocene of evety political drama. • La 
Feroniade,' a name borrowed from that of tpe nymph cited 
by Virgil and Horoce, and who ..... one of the 1!oman 
deitieo that had a temple in the Poutine Manohee, ..... a 
poem oompoeed for Pino VL, who had nodertaken to drain 
... d eultivate and people t.h.- marshee. The enemiee of 
Monti republished aome pa.ssageo of these three poems, to 
show that he had oubotituted the eulogy of his new protec
tore by the eraoure of t.h.- originally inoerted in praise of 
the Pope. 
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.. The> prose of Monti is distinguished for the ease, the 
clearness, the harmony, and the metaphorical richnesS whicb 
characterise his verses; but the sty Ie is unequal, and now 
and then infected with Gallicism8. The poetical diction .0£ 
Italy has, by the efforts of many great writers, retained ite 
pnrity through the revolutions of five centuries; but the 
prose has been subject to the changes of time, and to the 
invasion of foreign arms and foreign literature. Monti has 
been lately occupied with a laborious work, meant to supply 
the void left by the Cruscan academicisns in their dio
tionary. and to counteract the prejudices of the too rigoro"," 
adherents of the old school. and the bold dogmas of licen
tious innovators. It is thought that in this work. the off
spring of his cooler reftection and directed to aims more 
useful. he will avoid those inaccuracies of haste and p .... ion 
which disfigured his previous performances. and degraded 
them into mere personal controversies. An exception should 
be made in fav0111' of two or three discourses. published when 
he was professor at Pavia. One of them is much praised, 
and perhaps not a little owing to the subject of which it 
treats. namely. Of the BlMntijic disCtJlJlms UJhich foreigner. ha". 
UJJUrped to themsel .... to the prejudit;e of the 1talion in_tor •• Monti 
showed his patriotism in this treatise. but much could not 
be said of his knowledge or of his equity. Even his elo
quence was more lively than vigorous. He threw doWJ1. 
his glove in defiance of all foreigners, but more especially 
of the French, and was backed by his countrymen, who have 
fallen into the absurdity of depreciatiug the present merit 
of other nations, by comparing it with the past glories of 
their ancestors. 

Monti has never been wise enough to laugh at silly criti
eisms. nor was he ever known to spare a powerless edver
sary. Having been rudely attacked, he has always defended 
himself rudely. He seems to have looked npon a censure 
of his writings as an obstacle thrown maliciously in the way 
of his fortune. In this temper he told the Abate Bettinelli, 
.. 1t is IWt the poet that thes. peoplo tDant to attack; 110. it is the 
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~ '!I NapolMa; -' tAey COIUJlirw to maio .... appoar 
.-lio oga .. ~ fIlriUr." • 

He tried, therefore, fA> persaade the court ... a the mi
DisteI8 fA> P''''"'''''te his adveraaries: bat it ohoula be fA>1cJ 
that he employed the IIIlID8 inJIu"",,", in the promotion 01. 
his frieua... Towarda them Monti is truly the wannest ... a 
the iilO8t aevotea of men, ...a is ready far every generoua 
IIIIOIifice 88 long 88 be feels II8II1Il9d that he has DO .......,.. fA> 
II1i1!»"Ct the loyalty of their attachment, 

His violent lite......,. disputes with his distinguished COD

temporaries, with Mazm, c-rotti, ...a Bettinelli, have all 
tenninatecl by a eolicitation of their frieudahip; ... a he has 
DOt refused fA> restore his ccmfidenee fA> oth ....... ho, having 
grievously oft"etuIea him, have in_tea fA> be reoonci1ed. 
It has happened fA> him fA> quanel with ...a fA> patdon the 
-.. indiviaual """eral tim.,.. 

The habit of writing on temporary topice may explain, 
petbapa, the care which he takes fA> lICIJuire renown by 
eft"arta which, in the end, frequently terminate in the I.
<:lit. He is afraia of the very ne-.paper wrilen, ana is 
IIii1bilious of their suIrragea. He keepe up a regular c0rre

spondence with all the men oflettero in Italy, and bartem 
with them the 1i8nal commodity of mutal adnlation. He 
ia, however, sinoare enough with thoee young writen .. ho 
ask his advice,...a contrives fA> 8DCOIiJ"IIg8 them without 
lIattety ana fA> instruct them without arrogmce. He r&

pealB?enoeB inimitably: be is eloqneut in his oonvenation, 
which ill geueraIlyof the eofter kind; 1m the olightea& 
conUadiction provokes him fA> • Yehoment defeuce 01. 
positiODll which he abaDdone the Dexi day with perfect 
iDdiiI"enmce. 

It is probable tbat the incoDataucy, .... ell .. the ...... 
mentuy .... m_ of certain individuals, ia fA> be attribated 
... fA> edueation thau fA> -..... The life 01. Dtydeu CIIl 
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..,....,.,}y be oompu...a in a single insta_ with that of 
lLmti; DOl' is the poetzy, DOl' even the ebanc1m- rI the 
English Iameaie, at all simiIal- to that rI the Italian The 
above 1IDhappy quality they have, however, in common 
with .-hotber. Bothrl tllem ha~ degraded the Iitmatme 
10 whi<h they ...... their &me, by _Iring jj; subserrieui to 
their pm.ie ~ at the expenMl of tmth uul ofhonour. 
Bothoftllemha .... been 8,0< ,tic flalteremrlthe pirtrerful 
..... the great, uul both of them ha~ WIUlted the rnquisi1e 
"..,.,Jatiopp of old. age.. 

lIonli had purauecl the AlIDirians with the ....... of words, 
afW.-hof their repeUed defeats. When they re-&ppe&red 
88 CODq1III1'OIB, they deprived him of almost all his pensions ; 
bat they br.tgaiDed at the II8DI6 time for a __ from his 
pen, which .... aet to mUBic aDd 1IIIDg in the theaIre, to 
welcome their ... tam to Italy. It is DSither .. hazudoos 
DOl''' sev..... ...section to ........t that this poet m1l8t look 
back with feeHngs rI bitter regret upon sixty years of laba
riOWl and briJlianj; exertions, which are about to end for 
_, and which ha .... left him in the enjoyment neither of 
an indepeDdent fortune DOl' of a spotleaI reputation, DOl' of 
those fixed principles without the 1''' ,"Sion rI which no 
_ COD, without vembliDg. dare to contempw.. the clIlMI 
rI his career. 

A spleDdid _p1e and .. waming for an ~~ ... 
ration-

• Petite hiDe juveowqae rEDeIq" 
FiDem. aai,. anum. miserillque viatica caoia.' 

HUGOF~· 

When the revolution rl1795 gaTe .. shook to principles 
for ag8I .,.m.bH.bed in Italy. aDd .. t in motioD. the spirifB 
aDd the interesfB of the inhabifBnfB rI every I'roviA .... the 
wri...... before IDfIIltioD.ed had all of them published those 

• F .......... bono ia z... ... ia JlDlWY. 1777; he diOd Uth 
Sepomber. 1827, __ lIariod at Chiawick. 
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works which gave them a fixed reputation with theu 
countrymen. 

Hugo Foscolo wae at that time a youth, but not too youn@ 
to profit by the friendship and the example of hie distin· 
guished contemporaries. The total change in the political 
condition of his country, his military education, and the 
part which he played in public affairs, developed, however, 
his talente, and formed his character in a manner quite dif· 
ferent from that of hi. predeceoooro: beoideo, the circum
otenceo under which he wrote arrived too late to form their 
style, and being now gone by, mayperbape require a conroe 
of ageo to reproduce. 

Foocolo laid it down for a principle that Italian poetry 
had expired with Taeoo, and had been re-r"""";tated only 
in the preoent day. Hear hi. own words :-

n Senza l'Ossiao del Cesarotti, n Giorno del Panni, Vittorio 
Alfieri, e Vinoenzo Monti, Ia Dootra poeoia Ii giacerebbe tuttam 
sepolta COD Ie eenen eli TorqD&to T8IlIIO. Do iDdi in qua uo ...,.,10 
Ia iDorpelll>, e '1' .Itm Ia immi..n. L'OMiao pub far dare nello 
strano; iI Parini nel leccato; 1" Alfieri nell' aspro; e iI Monti nell' 
ornato: ma Ie umaue virtU DOD frottanO IeDza l'inne8to d'DD "rizio~ 
I grandi ingegni emuJeranno: i mezzan.i lIC'imiotterraoo: e coloro 
che esplonmo i propri menti Delle aJtrui c:olpe, .Ii getterauoo limili • 
COTri 80VJa Ie piaghe de' gcneroei cavalli." 

Thia passage, extracted from hie Preface to an experi
ment for translating the Iliad, printed at Brescia in 1807,· 
may serve for a epecimen of hie style and of hie literary 
opinions. 

He COIIIlIIeIlC6Il hie career a year before the laIl of 
the Venetian republic, with a tragedy called • Thyeateo.' 
Being angry at the little attention paid by the. Venetiana 
to the tragedieo of Alfieri, and at the corrupted _ which 
made them prefer and applaud tbooe of the lfarquio Pin
demonte and of Count Pepol;, he reaolved that hie drama 
should bave only four pel'llOlJ8g08; and that the oimplicity 
and oeverity of hie ... hole compoeition Ihonld rival Alfieri 

• • Esperimalto.di tnduzion dell' Ili.d •. : 
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and the Greek tragedians. With -this hardy project. he 
contrived that hi. play should be acted on the same night 
when two new pieces from the pen of the above Marquis 
and Count were to be represented at other· theatres of the 
same town. The courage and the youth of the author 
enahled him to triumph over his rival., and his ' Thyestes ' 
reoeived more applause than perhaps it deserved. The 
sotors published it in the tenth volume of the 'Teatro 
Italiano Applaudito,' subjoining to it an account of its 
great success, and a criticism written in favour of the 
anthor. Foscolo himself adopted the extraordinary pro
ceeding of publishing a severe censure of his own work, 
the success of which he attributed solely to its conformity 
with the great models of antiquity. The pamphlet was ill 
reoeived by the public, anol the Venetians painted the por
trait of the young poet in the drop-curtsin of the Fenice 
Theatre, among those who had a better claim to this dis- . 
tincti"n. The' Thyestes' is .till occasionally acted, and 
is sustsined by the warmth of the dialogue and the strength 
of the dramatio passions, but the style is so harsh as to be 
insupportable to the reader. 

The learned of Italy speak neither well nor ill of the 
'Letters of Ortis,' which; nevertheless, has been more fre
quently reprinted in his own country than any other of 
F08OOlo'. works, and is certainly much more known on the 
other side of the Alps. The Germano have exhausted 
npon this little book all the metaphysics of criticism; they 
have translated it twice, and a certain Professor Luden has 
acoompanied his version with a whole volume of disserta
tiona. After all, it is but an imitation of Werter. There 
is, however, this striking difference, that the object of the 
Italian is solely political. There is indeed something for 

. all testes in the politics, and the poetry, and the love of 
Ortis. The allusions to the downfall of the Venetian 
republic, and the introduction of living interlocutors, such 
as Parmi at Milan, give a reality to the fable which must 
be highly interesting to the Ita1isna, and is attractive even 
to etrangenL There is a meIancholy patriotism in every 
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word in which he mentions Italy, that makes the author 
respectable in the eyes of every generous reader. There 
are some pictures of small objecta that evince a oonaider
able knowledge of the human heart, and are extremely 
affecting. The little dog of the lady who fall. in love with 
Ortis may be mentioned &I one.· The author is in his 
proper element when he breaks forth into his ethical re
fiections: how truly he oays, .. That we are too proud to 
give our compassion when We feel we can give nothing 
else" I 

The love of Ortis is, I think, the least interesting portion 
of the work, and there is not importance enough attached 
to his existence to make it natural that 10 much importance 
.hould be attached to hi. end. It WaB difficult, perbape. 
to give many attrsctions to the adventures or an obscure 
politician; but it is still poBBible that tm- or an age and 
aex more acce"sible to the tender feelingll may be touched 
by the misfortunes and the heroic despair or the Italian 
Werter. But Ortis may boast or having been the first 
book that induced the females and the mass or readers to 
interest themselves in public aWaim. Tbia W&I • mighty 
exploit in a eountry where one maxim had been for ages 
the groundwork of education for all claaaee or society, De 
D .. prum. de Principe mhil. It is di1licult at this day to 
find in Italy an edition of the Lettera or Ortis altogether 
exempt from tru- mutilations which the reflaora or one 
kind or another have inllicted on this romance. In opite, 
however, of all their prudent dorta, it has been found im· 
po""ible to emaecuIate every page which launches forth 
invectives against the oormption of the old government. 
against the foreign 1l81l1'Jl"tion or the new, and lastly against 
the tz'eachery with which the French General bought and 
sold the republic or Venice. 

·Chiari and Piazza, and other common writera, had before 
published some hundreds or romances, which had been the 
delight only or the vulgar reader; for thooe of • more 
refined taste 1wl reeorted to the foreign noYel& The 
Letters or Ortis is the only work of the kind, the be~ 
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of whose thought.s and the purity of whose language, oom
hined with a 08rt&in 88IfY sty Ie, have suited it to the taste. 
of every read"". It cannot be too often)emarked that it is 
principally the styk which in all works attracts the admira
tion of the It&lia.ns; and it may here be mentioned that their 
critics have laid it down as a rule that the element.s of 
their prose are to be oollected only in the period between 
Dante and Machiavelli. This is the opinion of Alfieri.· 

Foecolo has followed this rule in his 'Ortis,' and more 
8Orupnlonsly still in the 'Sentimental Journey,' which ha 
1!as translated with the word. and phrases of the fourteenth 
century; not, however, to the prejudi08 of the oonversa
tional ease of our Yorick. This work, 80 popular in all 
foreign oountries, had been twice before translated into 
Italian; but the torpidity of their style, and their repeated 
Gallicisms, had oonsigned these preceding versions to 
oontempt. Fosoolo published his translation under the 
name of Didimo ChieYioo; and in one of his many note. he 
gives us the following remarks on his native language ;-

.. Le donne "gentili insegnaTOllO al Parroco Yorick, e a nie BUD 
Chierioo, a aentire, e quindi a parlare men rozzamente; ed io per 
gratitudino aggiungcrO questo avviso per ..... La Jiugus ltaliaoa e 
DD bel meta\lo che bisogna ripulire della rugginodell' auticbiu., ede
purare della falea lega della moda i e poscia batterlo genuino in guisa 
che ognuno poB8& riceverlo e spenderlo con fidueia, e dargli tal oonio 
aha paja nUOYD e nondimeno tutti sappiauo mvvisaTlo. Ma i letterati 
V08tri Don racca.ttano ~li anticbi Be non ~ il rancidume, e gli sci
enziati vi parlano franclosamente. I primi non hanno mente, gli 
alm Don hanno cuore; e per qU8D.Q idiomi d Ii .ppiano, DOD 
avraDDO ma.i atile." . 

The preponderan08 of French power during the reign of 
Louis XIV., and even in that of Louis XV., had infected 
the Italian language with an infinity of Frenoh pht·ases and 
idioms. The oonsoioUBn888 of the extreme oorruption in
duced by the revolution has given rise to a zealous spirit 
of reform, which has itself degenerated into a SUperstitiOWl 
worehip of the ancients, and has rather augmented than 

• See his lIllSWer to Ca1sabigi, in the edition of biB tragedies by 
Didot. 
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diminished the licence of the opposite writera. We con
sequently find many works composed 80lely of phraeeo 
almost or entirely obsolete, and distinguished Deither for 
the energy of the old writera nor for the ease of the Dew. 
Othera, and they are the .majority, terrified by the study of 
a Iangoage the ahundance of whOllC words and the variety 
of whooe comhinations render it almost insuperable, affect 
that sort of style now 80 common throughout Europe, which 
they are pleaeed to call philooophical, and which, in fact, io 
but a jargon neither Italian nor French, but a had mixtnre 
of both. 

If, therefore, good writera are rare in all ";"'Dtrieo, they 
are more espeeially 80 in Italy; for they have to connect 
the generic charaeteristico constantly inherent fur five cen
turi .. in the Italian language, with the opecific character
istics of their own times; and thio amalgamation, nat 
depending upon any fixed mleo, most be contrived ""lely 
by the individual talents of each anthor. Thio acconnto 
fOr the surprising" diversity which foreignera are apt to 
oboerve in the manner of writing emploYed by the val'iou 
anthon of the same age; and perhaps thio IBme diversity 
io more remarkable in the p~ of Foocolo than of ather 
writer&. The Italian anthor also mak .. it an article of 
faith to vary his style aooording to his snbjecL ThUl there 
is 110 1 .... a difference between the lettero, the J'OIWIDCCII, 

and the orations, than between the hiotory and the epic or 
lyric poetry of theoe varied compositiOll& The' Ortis ' 
and the • Sentimental Journey' resemhle each other ..,ery 
little; notwithstanding that the author has fullowed the 
same mleo of oomposition, and has alway. pt'I!8Crved tbe 
traits peculiar to his style. As fOr hi •• DisIcoarae for the 
Congre. of Lyona,' it appeara evidently written by the 
same man, but in a different language. 

He wrote thio 'Diaconrae' at the injunction of hio 
Government, ... hen Bonaparte, in the year 180 J, con..,oked 
at Lyona the N~ of the Cisalpine Bepublic. The 
directions given to the orator ... ere to pronounce a pane
gyric; but F<8Xl1o adopted a dift'erent COIU'IIe. He pre-
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sented a moving picture of the wretched state of the laW., 
of the armies, of the finances, and of the moral condition o( 
the new republic. The sect&, both old and new, that dia· 
tracted their country-the priests, the nobles, the demo-, 
cmta, the partisans of foreign usnrpation, the adulatory 
writers, the libellista, the defrauders of the public revenue, 
the monopolists, who profited by the sale of the national 
property, are all handled with the same aeverity. The 
following description of the masters of the republic, if it 
degrades the nation in one respect, exalta it on the other 
hand; for there must be 80mething great in a people which 
can produce a aingle man who dares, in the cauae of virtue, 
to paint his countrymen in such colours. 

.. Uomini nuon ci. govemavano, per educazione n~ politici, nlt 
guerrieri (esaenziali doti of! capi dell. repuhliche); antichi schiavi, 
novelli tirann.i. schiavi pur sempre di 88 stessi 8 delle ciroostanze 
che nil; sapeaoo nlt voleano domare ; fra i pericoli e l'amor del patere 00-
deggianti, tutto perple818mente operavano; regia autorita era in esai, 
rna per inopia di coraggio e d'iDgegno, ne nolenti ne astuti; CODscj 
de' propri vizj, e quindi diffidenti, disoordi addossantisi scambievoli 
vituperj; datori di earlcbe,. pulpati, non temuti: alia plebe esooi 
come potenti; e come imbecilli, spregiati: OODvennero contatanza 
di publico bene. libidin. eli primeggiare ma nlJ penaiero pure di 
onore; viti con gli audaci, audaci coi viii, spegneaDO Ie accuse coi 
beneficj e Ie querele OOD Ie minaccie; e per 1& sempre imminente 
1'Ovina, eli oro puntellati eon \a fortuna, eli brigbe COD i_Ii, e 
di tradimenti con i priDc.ipi atranieri." 

The chief canae of this general depravity he attributes 
to the abaenoe of Bonaparte in Egypt, which allowed the 
French Directory to tyranniae over Italy, and to pillage 
her provinces, not only by their own missions and generals, 
but by the appointment of magistrates, timid, ignorant, 
and avaricious, 80me of whom were to be found in that 
government which had assigned to Foecolo the pleasing 
duties of prononncing'their panegyric.-
. The praiaee bestowed by the orator upon the hero who 
was to remedy their national wrongs, magnificent as they 

• See his Dedication-" Ai Hembri del oomilalo del Govemo.-
VOL. lL - B 
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are in some re.peclB, are .till &8oociated with the bolde.! 
njaximo, and with predictiOIll! which are ""Id"m hazarded 
in the hour of victory. With what ... ti.faction may}'ooculo 
noW look back upon the fullowing prophetic warning f 

" A ciaacuno di tuoi pregi Ia atoria oontrappone e 1'iberio 101enne 
politico, e Marco Aurelio Imperadore filOlOfo, e Palla Looo8 x.. 
ospite delle letoore. ( .... he Be lJ.olti eli questi 8Ommi, ICaTcbi nOD 
"fanno di delitti, nOIDiDi e mortali erano come lei tu, e DOD Ie 
Bperanze 0 il tremore de' contemporanei, ma ]a imperterrita llt'JIItt'1ita 
Ie lor sentenze acriveva au Ia lor sepultura. Jnfiniti ed ilIuatri 
esempj hanno santificata oramai quella massima de' lal'ienti; niuD 
uomo dovenJi virtOOBO predicure e bea.to anzi 1a morte." 

After describing the distreoo of hio country, the speaker, 
who callo himself GWrJine !lOll affalJ.o likro, propooea certain 
remedies, and tho8e he wonld apply not only to 11Bly, but 
to mainlBin the renown of that hero whooe future glory he 
declares to cIepend principally on the durable independence 
of a nation which he lutd' re8(.1Jed from the .lavery and 
disgrace of ag.... F08COlo afterward. publi.hed thio • Dill
C01ll'8e,' with the fullowing DWtto from Sophoclea :-" MY 

SOUL aROAlIS I'OB )["1' COUlITKY, ),DB "YBELF, A..1IJD ALSO "OB 
THEE." 

Thi.o dioco1ll'8e io not more iJlan eighty pages, and, not. 
withotanding it io an hiotorical compooition, maintaino a 
certain impetnosity and gravity of otyle which everwh.1m 
and fatigue the attention. The eTenlB are hinted at, not 
detailed; the development conCCI'lUl only their can_ ""d 
their r"""Ito. This brevity might be agre~ble to thooe 
who had been opectatoro of., or actora in, the abort and 
transitory scene; but foreign readers, and eTen thooe 
Italiano remeved by time or place from the original action, 
are 'left in the dark. It would be di1Iicnlt to prove that the 
style of Tacitno, which Foocolo has not only copied but 
exaggerated with the devotion of a youth enchanted by his 
model, can be wen adapted to tIWi aort of compooition. 
The Englioh. who have perhaJ"l. ron into the OJlll<*ite 
extreme, will be aotoniohed to hear that this • DiocoulJIe ' 
w .... particnlarly _med by the critics on IIOOODDt of jt. 
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close resemblance to the Latin. We ~h~id ,call this 
pedantry; but it appears a meritorious exploit in the eyes 
of a nation, which, having for two hundred years diluted 
its Ianguage to insipidity, now lays it down fux a maxim 
that for the graJ;U of style, the early Tuscan authors are to 
be ocusulted; and for the strength, and, if the word may 
be used, the nobility of the language, the Latins are the 
only .. fe modeL It must be ocnfessed that the origin of 
the Ianguage admits of this union. It is not unnatural that 
when they would discourse of liberty, they should have 
recourse to the JIl8IlJler of their Homan ancestors. 
" Bonaparte, at the CongreBB of Lyons, changed the name 
of the Cisalpine into that of the Itslian Republic. He 
Ilppointed himself president of this new state, and promul
gated a constitution which he continued to violate at will 
up to the other change which converted the Republic into 
a Kingdom, and placed the administration of Upper Itsly 
in the hands of a French viceroy. The only effect of Fos
colo'o discourse wao to stop his ewn military promotion, 
bnt the 1088 of fortune wao more than compenoated by the 
public gratitude, which pointed to him aa the man who had 
spoken the Be ..... of the people, who had told the courageous 
troth, and had stood forward ao the champion of national 
independence. It BeeIDB, however, that he continued in 
the a.nny oome time after this effort. The dats of the 
preface to his • SeJitimental Journey' ohowo that he wao, in 
1805, at Calais with one of the ltslian regiments which 
Bonaparte had united te his Ii",,!! of England. His dedica
"tion of the worko of M.ontecnoouli, published in 1808 and 
1809, which is addreooed to General Caffa.relli, minister of 
war of the Itslian kingdom, tells us that he was aide-de
camp to that officer. 

Foeoolo published his edition of Montecueculi in two '00' 

lumes, in folio, from the manusoripts discovered in the 
archives of the laot Prince Trivulzio, by Se""';, the bio
grapher of Tasso, and more recently by other inquirera 
These manuscripts were more ocmplete than those of the 
old inCOJTeCt edition, made just after the death of the author, 

. B2 
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which had never been reprinted, and was 110 mucb forgotteD 
that Montecnccnli was known only through the French and 
German translations. The object of Foscolo w •• more tball 
literaty: he wished, by the example and precept. of an 
illustrious fellow-citizen, to inspire the Itslian8 with a por· 
tion of his martial spirit, as well as to replace the author 
in his due rank amongst the beat claaaical writera. He 
placed lIontecncculi by the Bide of Machiavelli, and the 
compressed, commanding 81yle of the great rival of Turenne 
facilitated the labours of hie editor in filling up the many 
blanks of the manuscript. F08colo was commended for 
these BUpplement&, and for his happy imitation of the ori· 
ginal 8Iyle; but he was accused of having been teo licen· 
tious in his emendations of the text.' 

Montecnccnli wrote his Commentaries and hi. Military 
AphorilDDS when the use of artillery w,," but imperfect1y 
known, and ·when a great part both of the infantry and 
cavalry fought with pikes and halberds, and the principal 
object of every war was the attack and defence of fortified 
towu.. Foacolo illustrated his author with note. of two 
kinda-eome of them CODBiating of paaaagea from tbe cla8t i .. , 
&erving to abow the Greek and Roman art of war, and the 
others relating to the sy.tem of Frederic II. and of Napoleon. 
By this plan the editor meant to apply each precept of 
Montecncculi to the three principal epochs in the history of 
military art-the ancient, the middle; and the modern 
period. To each volume he subjoined disaertatione written 
with precisely the same object: he calle Napoleon il mag. 
giqre guerriero ddk et411Wder7u!, an eu10gium which mu8I be 
allowed far from extravagsnt, at the time that the two 
Senates of France and of Italy deelared him the Thundm., 
of the Earll. (" Jupiter foudroyant BUr la terre "), and all the 
Continental Kings of Europe confeooed the title to be wrly 
earned and doly be8Iowed. 

• Ha aupplilD a1Je Iaeune 00II 10 stile dellloot.<nooli: IDa 11_ 
I<curoli nel """orio """" poria _ COD 10 stile di F __ 
&W>"JW.U tklIa I:XJcidJt, d' l __ ~k>, .... 1&19. 
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. The Viceroy Eugene bad about this tilDe'won a battle of 
no great importance against the Archduke John, in Hun
gary. The French chose to e:a:alt this victory to a parallel 
with that of Montecuoculi, who after two years of perse
Teraoce, and with an army of 88Yell thousand men, had 
defeated seventy th01llllUld Turks at a time when they were 
yet formidable in the field: this ...... at the mmoUB battle of 
San Gothud.. The btdldW observed that the Viceroy had 
been vietorions on the IIIIm8 spot already illustrated by the 
exploit.. of Montecuoculi, and bad ri-valled the alrilful ma
Dam""" of the Italian marshaL Foscolo devotes one of 
his disaertations to refute this encomium, and proves that 
neither the circumstances. nor the position, nor the place· 
were the lImle; and he concludes by insinuating that such 
exaggerations might be injnrious to the merit actna1ly 
acquUed by the Viceroy. 

Foecolo wae now eentas Prof_ of Literature to Pavia, 
to replace Manti, who bad been appointed historiographer. 
The new professor opened his course ofl_ byan essay 
on the • Origin and the Duties of Literatnre.'· It ...... his 
grand position that, " as society could neither be formed 
originally. nor afterwards kept together, except by the nee 
of words, every abuse of this distinctive human faculty 
must tend n..........nIy to the corruption of all social tiee. 
Co"-l11ently, that the men of lettera, being especially en
dowed with the power of words, are traitors to their duty 
whenever they neglect by their writings to excite the gen ... 
rous passiODS, to demonstrate useful truths, to add charms 
to virtue, and to direct public opinion to the promotion of 
national prooperity." 

He goes on to place his men of letters as independent 
mediators between the government which applies to force 
alone, and has a natural tendency to despotism, and the 
people, who have no La a natural inclination towards licen- . 

• "DeU' Qrigina edell' CfIicio delIa Lettentma.· -llilano, 
1809. It .... tnmaIat<d ODd commented upon by &he ce1.br."ed 
GuinguinL 
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tionsn ... Bnd slavery. He looks for the proof of the .. 
principles in the history of all nations: and the more he 
exults in the utility of literature, the more he declaim. 
against the vauity and the basene.s both of those who .. II 
their abilities to a tyrant, and of those who employ them 
in ministering to the odious pa88iono and the capriciouo 
follies of the multitude. It was an old and canotant prac
tice in Italy to insert an eulogy of the actuaI government 
in the opening disC01ll'l!ee of every profelOOr. Foocolo de
parted from this ceremony, and snbjoiDed a note, .. ying, 
" that it belongs to history alone to speak in a becoming 
manner of great oovereigna." He then cited a decree of 
Augustng Ctesar, which forbad the amall poets and orators 
to diegrace his name by their ephemeral praises. 

The profeBSorahip. of literature not only at Pavia, but 
al80 at Bologna· and Padua, were forthwith 8Uppreeaed by 
the government. Many other pmfel!8OJ'llhips underwent 
the oame fate-namely, those for the Greek and for the 
Oriental languag .... for history, for the knowledge ofmedal., 
and, in .hort, for all those branche. of study not atrictly 
belonging to medicine, to jurisprudence, and to the mathe
matics. F.-.lo retained his cluJir only two months: and 
about twenty-fuur other profeeoon, who had not involved 
them .. lv .. in the guilt of preaching his principles, were 
al.., deprived of their emolnment., after many yean of 
literary labour. It wonid be hazardoua to say whether the 
diaeouroe of F08COIo provoked this measure, or "hether it 
had been some time in agitation; but at all event., the 
Italian. were atruck with the verification of the warda of 
their own Alfieri, who had told them that abocluU f1II1IIDr'Chs 

haU tire laisWria,., and IN pod, and IN orafqy, and !foe pre/
to tire ........... t Perhaps it may not be nncharitable to add 

• On this oocuion the celelJraUd lIezwfauti, prof....,.. of 
Orimtal 1angua""", and the _ extraordinary linguiot in exi.!
enre, wao deprived or IWI chair, and reduced fA) an income of i5i) 
fnIDCS. • 

t See the article ... Alfieri. 
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that the scientific. compared with the literary writers of 
every nation. repay with correaponding snbmission the par
tiality of royal patronage. 

Padua. Pavia, and Bologua beheld the sndden decline 
of the institutions which had been the ancient ornament of 
their towns. Four-and-twenty lyceums were fonnded in 
the respective departments of the kingdom. with the pretext 
of reinstating aome of the profe..ors ejected from the three 
nnivennties; but it was impossible to find a sufficient 
number of learned individnals. or adequate salaries for 
all these establishments in every branch of science and of 
literature; and the consequence of thia dispennon, &8 well 
&8 of the multiplied foundations. w .... that the place of pro
fessor w ... degraded from those high privileges and that 
respectability of character which had made it for centuries 
an objeot of Italian ambition. 

Thosewho have oriticisedFoscclo'sdiscourse on the Origin 
and the Duties of Literature. have found all the beauties and 
all the defects of thia author more strongly displayed in this 
discourse than in any other of his prose works. A striot 
propriety in the words, a severe grammatical exactness. 
and a scrupulous rejection of every thing not absolutely 
inherent in the genius of the language-these meritorioUA 
characteristics are "pparent in every page; but on the other 
hand, the same composition is remarkable for an lmnsual 
method of ccnnecting the phrases; for the perilous bold
ness of the metsphors; for the over-nice disctlimination 
of the expressions. and the use of them in the primitive 
Tuscan sense in contradistinction to their modem accep
tation. It eorinces alsc a certain confusion of imagery with 
argument. a continual straggle between the natw,,1 impe. 
tnosity and the affected calm of the writer; a union of 
objects very different in themselves, which are distin
guished by a variety of colouring that dazzles and eon
founde the eye; and lastly. a crowd of id .... which. together 
with the rapidity of expression. overwhelm and fatigue the 
attentioIL 

The Cavalier Lamberti. a declared adversary of this 
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which had never heen replinted, and W88 80 much forgottetl 
that Montecuccnli W88 known only through the French and 
German tnnslations. The object of Foscolo W.8 more than 
literary: he wished, by the example and precepts of an 
illustrious fellow..ntizen, to inspire the Italians with a por
tion of his martial spirit, 88 well 88 to replace the author 
in his due rank amongst the best classical writers. He 
placed Montecnccnli by the side of :&lachiavelli, and the 
compressed, commanding style of the great rival of Turenne 
facilitated the labours of his editor in filling up the many 
blanks of the manuscript. Foscolo W88 commended fur 
these snpplements, and for hia happy imitation of the ori
ginal style; but he W88 accused of having been too licen
tious in his emendations of the text.· 

Montecnccnli wrote his Commentaries and hi. Military 
Aphorisms when the 1l8C of artillery W88 but imperfectly 
known, and 'when a great part both of the infantry and 
cavalry fought with pikes and halberds, and the principal 
object of every war W88 the attack and defence of fortified 
town.. F08OOlo ill1l8trated his author with notea of two 
kinda-eome of them CODsisting of ~ .. from the ciao. ice, 
serving to show the Greek and Roman art of war, and the 
otbersrelating to thesyatem of Frederic II. and of Napoleon. 
By this plan the editor meant to apply each precept of 
Montecnccnlf to the three principal epocba in the history of 
military art-the ancient, the middle; and the modern 
period. To each volume he snbjoined dissertations written 
with precisely the eame object: he calla Xapoleon iJ rnog
gUm guerTiero delk eta nwtkrne, an eulogium which m1l8t be 
allowed far from extravagant, at the time that the two 
Senates of France and of Italy deelared him the ThuMm:r 
of tk BartA (" Jupiterfondroyont our la terre H), and all the 
Continental Kinga of Europe confeosed the title to be fairly 
earned and duly beetowed. 

• fia ltlPt>1ito aile Iacune coo 10 otile dellfontecuooli: ma 11",,
t«uooli Del'prol";" _ rarla _ coo 10 8Ii\e eli F...,.,Io.-8ee 
6iontak ~ &<itt<i 4' l~w, .... 1&19. 
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, The Viceroy Eugene had about this tune'woD a battle of 
DO great importance against the Archduke John, in Hun
gary. The French chose to' exalt this vi,ctQry to a parallel 
with that of Montecucculi, who after two 7ears of perse
verance, and with an army of seven thousand men, had 
defeated seventy thousand Turks at a time when they were 
yet formidable in the field: this was at the fiunous battle of 
Ban Gothard. The lnrIktins observed that the Viceroy had 
been victorious on the same spot already illustrated by the 
exploife of Montecuoculi, and had rivalled the skilful IDa

noouvres of the Italian marshal Foscolo devotes one of 
his dissertations to refute this encomium, and proves that 
neither the circumstences, nor the position, nor the place' 
were the same; and he concludes by insinuating that such 
exaggerations might be injurions to the merit actually 
acquired by the Viceroy. 

Foscolo was now sent as Profesaor of Literature to Pavia, 
to replace Monti, who had been appointed historiogr!Opher. 
The new profesaor opened his course of lectures by an esSay 
on the • Origin and the Duties of Literature:- It was his 
grand position that, .. as society could neither be formed 
originally, nor afterwards kept together, except by the use 
of words, every abuse of this distinctive human faculty 
must tend neceJ.sariIy to the corruption of all social ties. 
Consequently, that the men of !etten, being especially en
dowed with the j>Ower of words, are traiton to their duty 
whenever they neglect by their writings to excite the gene
rous passions,to demonstrate useful truths, to add cbarms 
to virtue, and to direct public opinion to the promotion of 
nations! prosperity." 

He goes on to place his men of letten as independent 
mediaton between the government which applies to force 
alone. and has a natural tendency to despotism, and the 
people, who have no less .. natural inclination towards licen- , 

• "Dell' Origine edell' Ufficio della Letteratura..n-Milano, 
1809. It was 1rans1at.ed and comment.ed upon by the celebnued 
Guinguin~. 
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tiousne" and slavery. He looks for the proof of th_ 
prinoiple. in the history of all nations; and the more he 
exulta in the ntility of literatnre, the more he declaim. 
against the vanity and the basen ... both of those who .. II 
their abilities to a tyrant, and of those who employ them 
in lIlinistering to the odious passions and the capriciou. 
follies of the multitude. It was an old and con.tant prac
tice in Italy to inBert an eulogy of the BCtnaI government 
in the opening disconrseto of every profeBoor. F08OOlo de
parted from thie ceremony, and subjoined a note, .. ying, 
" that it belonga to history alone to speak in a becoming 
manner of great eovereigna. n He then cited a decree of 
Angustn.. c...ar, which forbad the amall poete and oratore 
to disgrace his name by their ephemeral praisee. 

The profesaorabipo of literature not only at Pavia, bnt 
also at Bologna • and Padua, were forthwith mppr...ed by 
the government. Many other pro(""""",hipa underwent 
the 8&IIle i'ate-namely, those Cor the Greek and for the 
Orientallangoagea, for hiBtory, for the knowleclf,..., olmedal .. 
and, in IIhort, for all thoBe branches of otndy not .trietly 
belonging to medicine, to jurisprudence, and to the mathe
matic&' F08OOlo retained bia clwir only two months; and 
about twenty-four other profe8801'II, .. ho bad not inv"lved 
them .. lv ... in the guilt of preaching his principlee, were 
also deprived of their emolumenta, after many y...... of 
literary labour. It would be hazardoua to My whether the 
disoonrae of Foscolo provoked this measure, or whether it 
bad been 1IOme time in agitation; but at ali evento, the 
Italiano were stmck with the verification of the wonb of 
their own Alfieri, who bad told them that ahtdute """"""'" 
Ioato the 1ti&Wrian, and IN pod, and IN oratur, and gi'De preferma 
to tile .......... t Perhapa it may not be uncharitable to add 

• On this occuioB the celebnUd lIezzofanti, prof...... 01 
Oriental Jangoa""", and the _ extnmdinsry linguist in m.1-
ence, waB deprind of his chair, tIIId ndnced to an i_ of iM 
fraocs. • 

t See the arti.1e on Alfieri. 
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that the scientific, compared with the literary writers of 
every nation, repay with corresponding wbmission the par
tiality of royal patronage. 

Padua, Pavia, and Bologoa beheld the wdden decline 
of the institutions which had been the ancient omamelit of 
their towns. Four-and-twenty lyceums were founded in 
the respective departmente of the kingdom, with the pretext 
of reinstating some of the profe..ors ejected :r,om the three 
universities; but it was impoasible to find a wfficient 
number of learned individuals, or adequate salaries for 
all these estebIishmente in every branch of science and of 
literature; and the consequence of this dispersion, as we]} 
as of the multiplied foundations, was, that the place of pro
fessor was degraded from those high privileges and that 
respe<ltability of character which had made it for centuries 
an objeot of Itslian ambition. 

Those who haveoriticisedFoscolo'sdiscourse on the0rigin 
and the Duties of Literature, have found all the beauties and 
all the defecte of this author more strongly displayed in this 
discourse than in any other of his prose works. A strict 
propriety in the words, a severe grammatical exaotness, 
and a scrupulous rejection of every thing not ahsclutely 
inherent in the genius of the language-these meritoriotul 
charaoteristics aTe apparent in every pege; but on the other 
hand, the same composition is remarkable for an nnUBt18l 
method of conneoting the phrases; for the perilous bold
ness of the metaphors; for the over-nice discmmination 
of the expressioua, and the use of them in the primitive 
Tuscan sense in contradistinction to their modern accep
tation. It evince. also a certain oonfusion of imagery with 
argument, a continual struggle between the natw ... l impe
tuosity and the affected calm of the writer; .. union of 
objecta very different in themselves, which are distin
guished by a variety of colouring tbat dazzle. and con
founds the eye; and lastly, a crowd of ideas which, together 
with the rapidity of expression, overwhelm and fatigue the 
attention. 

The ('avalier Lamberti, a declared adversary of this 
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tiOU8D_ and a1avery. He loob for the proof of tbeo 
principles in the history of all nationa; and the more h 
emlts in the utility of literature, the more he declaim 
against the vanity and the baaen ... both of thooe who .. 
their abilities to a tyrant, and of tho. who employ th. 
in ministering to the odi01lll paoooiona and the caprici01l 
folli ... of the multitude. It ...... an old and _ pra< 
tice in Italy to insert _ eulogy of the aetoal go'I'ernmeJl 

in the opening diBcounoeo of every prof..-,r. F.-.Io ... 
parted from this ceremony, and I5Ubjoined a note, "yiDl! 
.. that it belongs to history alone to opea.k in a ~ 
manner of great lOYereigDa." He then cited a decree • 
A~ c-r, which forbad the emall poets and orator 
to disgrace his name by their ephemeral praiaee. 

The profeMonhipo of literature DOt only at Paria, bu 
also at Bologna • and Padua, were btlurith IUPP' E ! b; 
the goyerulllOllt. Many other prof.-.nhipo underwen 
the _ r--namely, tJM.e b the Greek and for th 
Oriental lauguageo, for history, for the knowledge of medalo 
and. in ohort, b all thooe hnmches of otudy _ .trictl~ 

belonging to med icine, to jurisprudence, and to the Mathe 
matico. F.-.Io retained his cJ.air only two moothl; an< 

about twenty-fOur other profeaoa, who had not inTuI .... 
themselyeo in the guilt of preaching his principleo, wen 
also depriYed of their emo11lJDeDta, after maoy yean (J 

lite.....,. Jaboar. It wonld be hazanioa to oay whether tho 
discounoe of Foarolo proYoked this = ue, or whether i 
had beeu .,me time in agitatioa; bat at all eYenta, tho 
Italians were IIInJck with the TetUicaUoD of the wordo (J 

their owu Alfieri, who had told them that ~. usd< 
*"" tie ............ IIMl tie pod, IIMl tie _, IIMl P. rl~ 
to lite """"""-t Perhaps it may _ be uncharitable to ad< 

• 0.. this ..,..,..... the eeIdn&ed lleuolimti, prof_ oi 
o.;.m..l ~_ - the _ ertnordiIwy ~ ill .mt
....... _ depr:i..d oflUo chair, __ to .. _ of jOll 

6aDcs. • 
t See the article ou AJ6eri. 
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that the scientific. compared with the literary write1'8 of 
every nation. repay with corresponding submission the par
tiaIity of royal patronage. 

Padua. Pa-ria, and Bologna beheld the sudden decline 
of the institntions which had been the ancient ornament of 
their towns. Four_d-twenty lyceums were founded in 
the respective departments of the kingdom. with the pretext 
of reinstating some of the profe..ors ejected from the three 
nniversities; but it was impossible to find a ornfficient 
number of learned individuals, or adequate salaries for 
all these estebIislunents in every branch of science and of 
litsratnre; and the consequence of this dispersion .... we)} 
as of the multiplied foundations. w .... that the place of pro
fessor w ... degraded from those high privileges and that 
respectability of character which had made it for centuries 
an object of Italian ambition. 

Those who have oriticised Foscolo's discourse on theOrigin 
and the Duties ofLiteratnre. have found all the beauties and 
all the defects of this author more strongly dieplayed in this 
discourse than in any other of his prose works. A striot 
propriety in the words, a severe grammatical emctne ... 
and a sornpuloUB rejection of every thing not absolutely 
inherent in the genius of the language-these meritorioWl 
characteristics are Ilpparent in every psge; but on the other 
band, the same composition is remarkable for an tmusual 
method of connecting the phrases; for the perilous bold
ness of the metsphors; for the over-nice discI;imination 
of the expreasions, and the use of them in the primitive 
Tuscan sense in contradistinction to their modern accep
tation. It erinces also a certain oonfusion of imagery with 
argument. a continnal strnggle between the DIltwal impe
tnosity and the affected calm of the writer; a union of 
objects very different in themselves. which are distin
guished by a variety of colouring that dazzles and con
founds the eye; and lastly. a crowd of ideas which. together 
with the rapidity of expression. overwhelm and fatigue the 
attention. 

The Cavalier Lamberti. a declared adversary of this 
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writer, and one of thooe before alluded to, who posse88 the 
reputation of great scholars, examining the worb of F.,. 
colo, calla them, "tenebroae per corte stile lor proprio dl 
oacurita misterioaa e d'idee atl'ollate e appeua accenuate, e 
d'eloquenza oompr_ sdegnoaamente; qua.i che q11e8W 
aUtore non voglia per Iettori che i B110i pari."· 

Hippolitua Pindemonte reproaches him with the lJ8IIIe 

defect, but in the tone more of a poet than a critic, and 1 ... 
of a censor than of a friend. .. Your .tyle," he say., .. re
sembles the Rhone, which flows ropidly from the limpid 
lake of Geneva, and is lost nnder the Alps, to the regret oj 

the troveller, who knows not how it has disappeared, and 
who finds himeelf obliged to wander on for some distance 
before he again beholds ita azure current, and hears the 
sonnd of ita rapid otream."t The political topics which 
have been generally selected for the enbject of his perform
ances, heve perhaps indneed this writer to leave no to gue&!I 

that which he did not like to say openly. It is, however, 
eqnally true that the constant intensity of thonght which 
he requires of hi. readers moat be troeed either to the 
peculiar mode in which his id .... are originally oonoeived, 
or to his wish to give them a new turn. Indeed all hi. 
writings bear the mark of meditation, althongh mnch fore
thought cannot be dillOOVered in his familiar conversation, 
in which he gives a 1000e to all hi. id... .. they first pre
Bent themselves. A literary lady has described him .. 
par/al .... fclicimmo e fa<>:lrld<>,t and this copiona eloquence is 
accompanied with an incea88Dt agitation of limb and body, 
which, however, is, when he harangneo in public, converted 
into an absolute inactivity. It iB told of him that he has 
apoken for hOUJll at the cotJIlcila of war with his banda bed 
on the back of a chair, without indulging in the ~lighteBt 
""tion • 

• See - in the ViI,_ Review -!be PoJigralO, !be artie ... 
signed Y. 

t See P'mdemonte'. epiotJe, in Tene, oddr.soed to Hugo YOIOOJo. 
+ RitnU.ri IIPritti nlin. (:'-ontAIIM. l-.lwoIl. A Ihri,.F-i 
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This fact, incredible as it may be tosu.h as have seen Mr. 
Fosoelo only in private soeiety, will not be lost upon those 
who please themselves with discriminating between thO! dif
ferent modes of intellectual exertion, and who will be obliged 
to acconnt for so singular a discrepancy by recollecting that 
Foscolo may have deliberately' preferred this motionless 
eloquence. The troth is, as we find in his • Discourse upon 
Literature,' that he dearies the q!UJCHery of the latter orators . 
of Athens by praising the more ancient speakers, who ha
rangued in the manner of Pericles, wrapped up in their 
clarnys, without gesture or melody: Perorava1lO avvolti, aIr U80 
di Peri£le, nella clomide, senza ges/() ..e 11..zodiIJ. . 

The published poetry of this writer is confined to two 
odes and a little work, called' I Sepolcri,' written when it 
was forbidden to bury the dead in family tombs :-

" Pur nuov& l~ impone oggi i sepolcri 
Fuor de' guardl pietosi, e it nome a! morti 
Contende." 

. According to the provisions of this new law, all corpses, 
withont distinction, were to be interred in public cemeteries 
without the t~wns, and the size of the Bepulc~ stone was 
pl'\lBcribed, and the epitaphs were subject to the revision 
and approval of the magistrates. The aim of FOB colo in this 
poem appears to be. the proof of the infIuenoe produced by 
the memory of the dead on the manners and on the inde· 
pendence of nations. 

It may be sufficient to quote a specimen whioh will be 
more easily nnderstood by those who heve visited the church 
of Santa Croce at Florence :-

'I Io quando it monum.ento 
Vid! OTe posa il corpo di quel grande 
Cbe temprando 10 acettro a' ~onatori 
Gli all6r ne .fronda, ed aile genti .vela 
Di ehe laJrrime grandi e di che eangue;· 
E l' area Cli oolui cbe nnovo Olimpo 
Alzb in lena s' oeleati;t • di chi vide 

• Machiavelli. t Michael Angelo. 
Jl3 
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Sotto I' etereo J1Odiglion rotarai 
Pio. mondi, e il Sole irradiarli immotoj 

Onde all' Anglo ebe mnta ala vi 8teset 
Sgombro rrimo Ie vie del Firmamento j 
Te beata gridai, per Ie felici 
Aure pregne di vita, e pe' ia\"acri 
ebe da mol giOO',J1i a te VeTRa Apennino: 
Lieta dell' aer tuo, veale Ia Luna 
Di luee limpidissima i tuoi colli 
Per vendemmia (catanti; e Ie convalli 
PC'JlOlate di case e d' oli veti 
Mille di liori 81 Ciel manrlano incenli : 
E tu prima, Fireoze, urlivi il carma 
Che allegro I'ire al Ghibellin fuggiasco; t 
E to i enri parenti e l' idioma 
Deati a quel dolce di Calliope Iabhro f 
Cbe Amore in Grecia nudo, e nndo in Roma 
D'un vela candidiMimo adomando 
Rendca nel grembo a Vener. Celeate. 
}Ia pi~ beata che in nn tempio accolte 
Serb; Ie Ital< g10rie (ultime fone I) 
Do che i. malvietate Alpi • l' .Itema 
Onnipotenza dell. umane oorti 

App. (B.) 

Armi, e 808tanze t' iBvadeano, ed are 
E Pama, e, tranDe 1& memoria, toUo." 

This poem contains only three hundred linea, bot it called 
forth pamphlets and critici.om.o in every shape and from all 
quarters. The younger write ... tried to imitate it: the 
critics pronounced it to have brought about a reform in the 
lyrical poetry of Italy. The Academy of Breocia propooed a 
prize for the beat Latin translation, and awarded their pr ... 
minw to the prof""""r Frederic Borgno, who ItOOD arter 
publliihed biB version in hexametera, accompanied with a 
diaaertation, a pa.osage of whieh may be quoted to show the 
tone of Italian criticism :-

.. It is the busin ... of Iyrieal poetry, properly 10 ealled, to_t 
to os interesting facta, 80 as to euite oor .trongest (eeliD~ aDd to 
promulgate thooe opinions which teod to the pr ... perityof Dation .. 
Any ten veraea which do not fnmi>h the paiDter with images ouffi
cient to compoee aD bistorical picture, whicb do not ahake the IOtIl 
by the DObie recoIIectiODl they rec:a1l, by the geaerouA jlUIIiooa they 

• Galiloo. f Sewt .... : Dante. f Petrarch. 
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awaken, which do not e~ara.ve in luminous characters some'useful 
truth upon the mind-these verses may, I confess, be admirable in 
th~ir kind, but they do not belong to lyrical poetry. The prophetic 
portion of the Bibl~ some of the hymns attributed to Homer, 
Pindar, CatuUna in hiB marriage' of Pelens, the sixth eclggue of 
Virgil, the episodes in the Georgics, & dozen of the odes of Horace, 
six of the canzoni of Petrarch, & few of Chiabrera, of Guidi, of Filicaja,· 
tbose of Dryden, and two of Gray, are really lyrical. All the other 
poetry of Petrorch, and of those called lyrica~ may be justly praised, 
and may charm a greater number of readers even than'those above 
cited, but it is necessary to adopt the division of Cicero, in his dis
tinction between' poetm lyrici' et 'melim: Pindsr belongs to the 
first; Sappho, Anacreon, and Simonidea, to the second.': 

The Italians are fond of these classifioations, lind indulge 
in them more th"n we should esteem profitable to the study 
of !&ngnage. But it is also true that their critics .eldom 
pmise even their favourite authors with th~ indiscriminate 
fury of our eulogi;sts. Mr. Borguo subjoins to his notice of 
Chiabrera, Guidi, and Filicaja, a I;'t of exceptions to their 
merits which might 8Wl'rise" foreigner, accustomed to thlnk 
of the name, rather than the works of their ajlthors. Ac
cording to this authority, sonorous words "nd a magnificence 
of verse and of phr&Se are .ubstituted by these writers for 
the requisite v"riety of harmony and ofimagery, whilst they 
are totally deficient in the clliaroliCUToof poetry, and hav,. 
ohoROn subjeots which either "re not nationaJ, or, what is as 
bad, "re tDtally ino&p"ble of interesting their nation. 

Mr. Borgno quotea other poetical works ofFoscolo, which 
appe&r to be in the same style, and, amongst others, his 
• Aloeus,' which d •• Olibes the political viciasitudes of It&lian 
poetrx from the f,,11 of the Ea.stem Empire to the pre.ent 
d&y. He &lludes &Iso to • 'l'he Graces,' .. poem, in three 
O&otos. Both the one and the other &re, however, ineditcd, 
and are known ouly by some fra.gments. 

The blank verses of Foscolo &re totally different from 
those of any other author. Each ve,.se h&s its peculi&r 
pauses o.nd aoocnts placed according to the subject described. 
His melancholy seotiments move in .. slow and measured 
pace, his lively images bound &long with the rapid march of 
joy. Some of his lines are composed almost entirely of 
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vowels. others almost entirely or COIIIIOIIants; and whatever 
an Englishman may think of this imitation or.ense by sonnd 
(& decried effort since the ediot of Dr. Johnson). the Italian 
poet has at least ancoeeded in giving a different mekJU to 
each verse. and in varying the 1uJ1'17It1II!/ or every period. 

It is perhaps nece88&ry to be an Italisn to feel the full 
effect of these combinations; bnt the scholar or every oonntry 
may perceive that Foscolo has formed himself on the Greek 
model. not only in this particnlar. but in other branches of 
his art. In fact, he 1088 hom in the Ionian islands. 88 he 
himself tells DB in acme beantiful verses at the end or one 
of his odes ;-

" Fra l' bole 
Che col .. I .... don!o 
Rompono B:?;li Enri, eat jUaode Ionio it corso, 

Ebbi in quel mar 1a colla: 
lvi erra i~udo spirito 
Di Faon la Fanciulla ; 
E .Be il Dottnmo Zefiro 
Blando Bui flutti .pira 
Muou8no i Uti un lamcntar eli lira." 

Two tragedi .... the • Biccisrds' and the • Ajoz,' by the 
same author. were stopped by the goVernment after the first 
representation. They excited a great cori,osity from motives 
not altogether poetical. It 1088 reported that Morean .... 
his Ajax, that Kapoleon 1088 to figure in his Agamemnon, 
and that his holiness the Pope would be easily recognised in 
Cha1cas. The known principl ... or Foscolo facilitated the 
recognition of these originals, who. after an. perhape, never 
sat to the poet for their lik............ Whatever were his in· 
tentions, he received immediate ardent to quit the kingdom 
of Italy and to reside in acme town of the French empire. 
He accordingly fixed his abode at Florence, at that time • 
department of Franoe. 

Foecolo has lived and written in a .tate or open war with 
thewritersoCthedayand the reigning political parties. It i. 
not surprising, therefore. that he has been oeverely handled 
in publications or every kind, and particnlarly in the jonr. 
nals, which will be fonnd to contain imputations -sainst 
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him not confined to his literary life. He WOB never personal 
in his first attacks, and he never replied to the personalities 
of others. He even affected so oomplete a oontemptforthem 
&8 to republish and distribute some of the libel .. written 
against himself. Perhaps he is not aware that this apparent 
moderation is anything rather than a proof of his indif
ferenoo to attack. 

In England these demonstrations of oontempt woul<l. be 
suspected, and would be ridiculous; and even in Italy Mr. 
Foscolo hOB been justly charged with pushing them to an 
unjust exposure of men who were the most disposed to be 
his literary friends and admirers. He published nearly 300 
pages in large octavo upon the translated elegy ~f Catullus, 
, De Coma Berenioos;' the whole lucubration being a gl'llve 
and continued irony on the verbal oriticisms of the oommen· 
tators. Some of the learned rell into the snare; and Fo .. 
colo, who had issued only a few copies, now added .. ' Fare
well' to his readers, in which hI> repays their praises by 
exposing the mysteries and the abus .. of the philological 
art. Those whom he had deceived must have been not a 
little irritated to find that his frequent citations were in
vented for the occasion, and that his commentary had been· 
purposely sprinkled with many of the gro .... t faults. 
Neither the merit nor the success of snch a plessantry can 
be intelligible to an •. English reader; but it should be told 
that Foscolo, with the same patriotism which seems the 
deiPuringp8B8ion of his soul, contrived this deoeption partly 
to warn the commentators that it WOB their duty also, OB well 
OB that of other writers, to d<>vote themselveS to the exoite
ment of generous sentiments in the bosom of their country
men.-

Foseelo is an exoollent scholar: his knowledge of 
Greek is far·suparior to that of many of his most distin-

• t)ee' la Chioma di Berenice.' Milano, 1~; 'I.e Bibliotheque 
Italienne,' a French review, published at Turin; and '11 Diario 
Italiano' for November and December of the same year. 
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guiBhed fellow-countrymen: he writes Latin with facilitl 
and elegance. A little book in that language, call ... 
'Didymi Clerici Prophet&! Minimi Hyperealypseoe, libe: 
singularia,' baa been attributed, and, it i. believed, jU8t1y 
to hie pen. Itappeara to be a .. tire against the joumalUta. 
the learned perisionera of tbe court, the Royal Institute, arul 
the aenateof the kingdom of Italy; but it is an enigma frOlll 
beginning to end to anyone not furnished with the key to 
the individnal allusiona. This obecurity .bc.wed at leaot, 
that he did not care to engage the multitude on bis aide, 
and that he was indifferent 811 to the disperoion of hi. own 
feelings of contempt for the men of letters of the It.lian 
court. -

The lady wboee opiniouo have been before quoted, tolb 
of tbe literary intelerance of Foscolo .... the ollilpring of hi. 
r<lOection, not of hiB diBpooition: .. A warm friend, but 
.moore .... the mirror itaelf, that neither deceives nor con
ceala. Kind, geuerouo, grateful; hie virtneo appear t\woe 
of aavage nature, when eeeu in the midst of theoe oopbiati
cated reasoners of our days. He would teor hie beart from 
hia boeom, if he thought that a single pulootion ....... not the 
UIICOIlItraiued and free movement of hie lOuL H • 

Although Foeoolo bad _died under C....,-otti, and bad 
been enronraged by the voi .. of that generono mMter, he 
loudly disapproved of the tranolatioD of Homer, and more 
decidedly atill of the I'roue.. He w .... a long time _rly 
connected with Monti, ..-ho mqnently mentWoa him with 
app1anae; and, in hia illnatrationo of Pe:roioa, foretello that 
hie young friend will, one day or the other, be the finot 
poet of the age. In the \oat years of the French govern
ment, an intimacy with Foeoolo ...... not favourable'" court 

• Jnt.oDerante pill per riJ\eooiooe ebe per Datuno: lIIDioo femdo ; 
ma &iooero 0Jme 10 specchio. che DOll ing3Doa, De iIlud~. PieklllO, 
gmer<IIO, riooncoceDte, pore DB .. I.~ ill mezzo a' 61,_ de' 
_ eli. Si &lrapperebbe iI caore dal peUo .. liberi DOlI ¢i 
"""""""' i rioaIti tutti del IUO coore. See BikaUi, I<rilti d.aJJa 
c..u.- Jmhtl/JJ ..1._. 
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promotion. Monti and the future C~rypheus of tlie poets 
became cool to each other, and would not willingly meet, in 
the same society; but either reciprocal fear, or the memory 
of their ancient alliance, has not allowed any written attack 
from either adversary. 'An Englishman wished, when at the 
Scala theatre at Milan in 1816, to give the • Death of Ortis' 
as a subject for an improvisation; but afriend said to him, 
.. It will not be chosen: Monti is behind the scenes, and will hear 
nothing said in favour of Ortis or of Fosoolo." The same indu
ence, joined to that of the police, was pronounced fatal also 
to the • Apotheosis' of Alfieri. There is a story current re
specting the last interview of these two writers, which may 
illustrate' and contrast the character of both. They were 
dining at the house, of Count Venen, minister of the public 
treasury: Monti, as usual, launched out against Alfieri, 
according to the court tone of the day: .. All his works 
together," said he, II are not ,!orth a song of Metastasio's" 
-- .. Stop tMrs, Sir," interrupted Foscolo, ".,. I wi twirl 
round you and your party as well as .ver top was wliippsd by a 
.. /iool-boy." .As far as respeots hi. other great contemporaries, 
he has never spoken of Pindemonte but with esteem, nor 
ever names Alfieri without admiration. The instructions he 
received from Parini have mingled a tender recolleotion 
with the reverence with which he dwells upon his character, 
in the' Letter. of Ortis.' 

In spite of hi. opposition to the French, and of his re
peated declaration, that the representative rights belong 
only to the landed proprietors, it is easy to disoern that 
Foscolo is a pupil of the Revolution. In truth, he imputes 
tho .w.fortunes of Italy to the cowardice, the ignorance, , 
and the egotism of the nobles. He owes his popularity 
rather to his conduct than to his maxims, or e'l'en to his 
works; for tho first are not qualified to obtain the favour 
of the majority, and the aeoond are above the common clase 

, of readers. 
The admirers of Napoleon may behold in this author .. 

rebellious subject, but a amoere eulogist wherever he has 
thought fit to praise. He was confined five months, and 
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onffered other persecuti01lB, which did not, however, mak. 
him lOBe sight of the Illitinction between the judicion 
administrator and the opp......nve uBD1'per of hi. country 
The truth is, that Napoleon conferred upon Italy all tho 
benefit that a country divided and """laved could po ... ibll 
expect from a conqueror. To him .he owed her union; t< 
him, her laws and her arms; her new activity, and bel 
recovered martial spirit, were inspired by his system. Bul 
Foscolo was a citizen of the Venetian republic whicl 
Napoleon destroyed, and there exista in Italy ave., 
numerous class, who consider the independence of theil 
country as the first indispenoable step towards her ,..,. 
generation. Foscolo, as well as some others, who, Wh01l 
the Italian republic was degraded into a onbsidiary king. 
dom, were named amongst the electond colleges, contrived 
never to attend, because he would not take the oeth oj 
allegiance. But he did not find it impossibl~ to live under 
the dominion of the French. The Austrians in their tum 
required from him pers011BIIy an oeth of fidelity to their 
Emperor. Foscolo refuaed to them what he would not 
grant to Napoleon. But he could not breathe under their 
dep......nve system. He became a voluntary esile, and hi. 
adieus to his countrymen are couched in the language of 
proud resignation ;-

"Let uot the minister of the Au.otrian police continue to per
oecute me in my Swi .. uylum; tell bim that I am far from wilLing 
to excite the hopeless pa.uiOOI of my fellow citizenL We were in 
want of 8J1D8; they were given to US by F"""",. and Italy had 
again a name amongJJt the DatiooL In the ...... of our iollamma
tory f .. er, the 1000 of blood could not harm no, and the death of a 
Bingle maD would have inevitably prod~ cbanges (ayoura'ble to 
all tb. natioua wbo .hould ba.. COUTBge to profit by tb. bap!'y 
j01lClnre. But it .... ordained otberwite; lb. alfai,. of the warld 
bave been turned into auother and an unespected ebaunel. Th. 
actual di&eaIe of Italy is a slow, lethargic CODRlDlptKm; ahe wiU 100II 
be nothing bot a Iifel .......... ; and ber generoua ..". obould ouly 
weep in .. lenee, without the impotent ..... plaint. and the mutual 
recnminati£m of .laTes. ",. 
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It is hoped that the preceding pages may have furnislied 
a general notion of the state of literature in Italy during 
the last fifty years. More extensive limits would have 
oomprised more copious extracts from the cited authors, 
would have noticed other writers, and would have incJuded 
not only a view of the education of the ItaJians,.but of their 
style and taste, and present productions it> an the branches 
of literature; little indeed has been done in oomparison of 
what remainB to do, but on the reception of what has .been 
aIreo.dy offered will depend whether anything more shall 
be attempted. A great question at this moment divides the 
learned world in Italy into the partisans of classical poetry, 
and of the poetry of 1'omance. The first, of ooune, range 
Homer in the front of their battle; and the others, who 
have adopted the division of Madame de Slael, and tsIk of 
a literature of the North, and a literature of the South, have 
still the oourage to depend upon Ossian for their principal 
champion. The first would adhere solely to th~ mythology 
of the ancienta; the other party would banish it totally 
from all their oompositions. It wonld not be very difficnlt 
to state the tme merita of this idle inquiry, on the decision 
of which may, however, depend the turn taken by the 
literature of the next half century. Bnt this also must be 
left for another oppo,rtnnity. In the mean time it may be 
allowed to mention, that the Italians themselveR are far from 
ungrateful to those foreigners, ... pecially the English, who 
evince a desire to be acquainted with their literature: but 
that they are for the most part surprised at our original 
misoonc.ptions, and do not a little oomplain of the false im
preasions oommunicated by the ignorance of those, even 
amongst their expetriated oountrymen, who have presumed 
to he our instructors. 

WS8 iDllOrted in the Lugano Gazette, for April 14, 1816, in an articl. 
written to answer a book with the title' :Memoria storica della Rivo-
luzion. di Milano, oeguioo il 20 Aprile, 1814,' Parig; 1815. Pub
lished by 10m. oenaOOra 01 the kingdom of Italy. 
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The materials for the foregoing Essay were furnished Ie 
me by an Italian exile. whose assistance I could not avow 
without compromising him with his fellow.countrymen. 
and. perhaps. embarrassing his pursuits in England. The 
critical judgments were from my friend; the Iangnage and 
adaptation to English literatnre were. of course, my own. 
The caution of my coadjutor was aomowhat justified by th. 
event; fur the Esaay was assailed by the friend. of Monti 
and the partisans of the Romantic school in Italy; and all 
the praises 80 justly bestowed upon the v.",... of I'indemonts 
did not reconcile the poet to the gentle reproof of those 
.. spiritual exercises which occupied" coruridcrable portion 
of his time. and plunged him into that abaorbing solitude 

,which " more rational religion would have tsught him to 
exchange fur the active dutiee and oociaI amusements' of 
life." 

That he was offended I had subsequently" painful proof; 
for when I requested the co-operation of several distin· 
guished contemporariee of Lord Byron toward. erecting " 
monument to his memory, Pindemonte W&8 the only man 
who not only gave me " refusal, but replied to me in term. 
deficient in courtesy and Christian candonr. He fOrgot that 
if any blame was to be attached to the reqnest. I w ... the 
culprit, and not Lord Byron. 

The readers of the Essay will obeerve that it relates 
chiefly to natives of Upper Italy. and that several writers 
of eminence belonging to other portions of the Peninmla 
are not noticed in its pages. It ....... indeed, my intention 
to have continued theee biographical sketches, by adding to 
them similar accounts of Bettinelli. Niccolini. Giusti. and 
others (embracing, pcrhaJlll, the famons Leopardi) ... bo 
have attained to eminence since my first acquaintance witb 
Italy; but the friend above alluded to diocpntinued bie 
asoi.otance. and another person to whoin I looked for valu
able help, and wbo kindly pJ'ODliscd to give it to me, ...... 
called to important public duties, ... hich 80 much interfered 
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'With his literary leisure that I could not venture to remind 
him of his engagement. 

The Cavalier Cosimo Buonarotti was the representative 
of a family made illustrious by a man of a genius almo~t 
unive~, and which none but Italians, of all modem' na
tions, bave been found to possess. He lived in the house 
where Michael Angelo had lived: he was possessed of 
several unpublished manmcripte, some of them autographs, 
of his great ancestor; and with a taste highly cultivated, 
and manners most engaging, was one of the chief ornamente 
of Florentine society. I was honoured by his personal in7 
timacy, and by hi. correspondence, for many years; .and he 
furnished me when at Florence, in 1842, with eome notices, 
boil! in conversation and by written documents, which 
would bave been of considerable service to me if he had 
been able to continue his contributions; but he received. a· . 

. high judicial appointment, and subsequently became one of 
the ministers of the Grand Duke of Tuscany. I saw hiJJi 
in 1854 in that character, and could 1I0t help remarking 
that both he and I had been somewbatdiverted from tho$e 
pursuite to whioh I had been indebted for my long intimacy 
with him. He was, however, ohanged in nothing but per. 
sonal appearance. I found him the same friendly, uxbane, 
pleaaing-mnnnered gentleman that had greeted me in 1817. 
But he is gone; noris there one of all those who made my 
first residence in ltely so. delightflll to me now left to reo 
oeive this assurance of my grateful recollection of them. 

It is almost superfluous to add that I leave the under
taking which I had hoped to complete to younger and to 
abler band..; but it may surprise some readers to hear 
that at pre.ent there is no ouch general review of the actual 
state of Italian literature. . 
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(C.) 

ON RECENT EVE..''l"TS (1861). 

AT the conclusion of this volume, in pages 260, 261, I 
ventured to record an opinion that " the only chance of 
Constitutional freedom being established throughout 

It8Iy depended on the permanence of the pretent. 
Sardinian system;" and I, at the same time, confessed 
that "even of those Englishmen who have IIODle knoW
ledge and love of Italy, the most prudent and trust

worthy regard her nnity and independence as little better 
than a pleasing dream, the reality of which has nev~ 
been, nor is likely to be, actually attained." 

This was said little more than two years ago; and I 
have now before me, on the 23rd of Febroary, 1861, the 
speech of King Victor Emmanuel at the opening of the 
first Italian Parliament, together with the announce

ment that the said Parliament is about immediately to 
confer on the King of Sardinia the crown of nnited 
Italy and Sicily. 

Yes! it seems that the Italian Kingdom has come: 

" Salve _ pueoo Crugum, Balumia teO,," 
1fagDa Yirum." 

God gmnt that it may be 80. Then will the pleasing 
dream be exchanged (or the unhoped reality; and 
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then, having lived through some of the darkest days of 
modern times, I shall not close my eyes, for ever, be
fore they have actually witnessed what our own majestio 

Milton saw only in a vision, "a noble and puissant 
nation rousing herself like a strong man after sleep, 
and shaking her invincible locks." 

But deep indeed, and desperate, will be the indigna
tion of all the friends of freedom and civilisation 
throughout 'the world, should this, the fairest of 
all human prospects, be again overcloucj.ed, and the 
days of darkness once more return. Yet that such 
disappointment of all our hopes is possible who can 
deny? The bold, yet prudent sagacity of the states
man, and the vigorous disinterested valour of the soldier, 
to which this glorious consummation is maiuly due, may 
not be found 'in the next age-the sword of France 
may not be always at the service of Italy-nor maya 
warlike Prince content with constitutional sovereignty 
always occupy her throne .. 

We must not be so blinded by the dazzling successes 
of the last few months as not to be aware that some
thing more than an honest King, and a free parliament, 
and a great soldier is wanted to ensure permanence to 
the new kingdom of Italy. The union of the many 
provinces which a wholesome dread of a powerful neigh
bour, a master only yesterday, has served to cement, 
will require some other motive for continued combina
tion when that fear shall be removed; and nothing but 
a total change in the most cherished habits and modes 
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of thinking throughout the Peninsula can create that 

uniformity of interest and feeling which is eBSential to 
national existence. The best political constitution may 

do much, but cannot do all, to produce the desired 

result. Nowhere have the disorganising effects of the 

division and subdivision of property been more distinctly 

seen than in Italy. Generally speaking the ancient 

Italian patrician has disappeared, and his place has not 

been supplied' by the titular nobility of the petty 

princes of the Restoration. Whilst the law of primo

geniture prevailed there was too often one very idle 
man in every considerable family. Since that law was 

done away with, not one alone, but many idlers are to be 

found; each of these has a little, and that little is enongh, 

for it saves him from penury and from labour. For 

fifty pounds a year a man, even in expensive cities, may 
live and enjoy all that most Italians ft'qnire, the coffee
house and the theatre. It is true that he has nothing 

like what we call a home; but Cew will forego a life of 
idlenesa and ease for the cares of a family. In that 

respect he is not to be pitied more than the priest 

and the soldier, the most important portion, hitherto, 

of Italian society. Lord Baron has declared that 
.. unmarried men are best friends, best mastenI, best 
servants, not always best subjects, for they are light to 

nm away. and almost all fugitives are of that condi
tion." Now it is clear that there is but one way to 
make a man 8 good subject, and fond of hi. home, 
namely, to give him a good government and a happy 
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lOme. For ages the Italians have had neither. The 
naxim my Venetian friend applied to his state. might 
lave been extel)ded to all Italy, "non conviene imba
~azzarsi del governo" (.ee chap. vii. vol. i). No one 
received an education to accomplish hini for govern
ment, for no one belonged to a clasB intended for that 
purpose. In fact there was no such class. The favour 
of the Prince might raise the moat insignificant or the 
most worthless of the community to official rllllk. The 
Bon or grandson of a highwayman might become prime 
minister to a Sovereign, or might become a Sovereign 
himself. But in no section of the community were to be 
found persons specially qualified by birth or education 
for the control of their fellow subjects and the manage
ment of public affairs. A man of genius well suited for 
this great art might occasionally be found. Italy is never 
Mithout some highly-gifted individual, wanting nothing 
but opportunity to attain distinction in any pursuit. 
A Sicilian noble knew how to govern France and to 
pacify Cromwell; the son of a Parmesan peasant be
came dictator and regenerator of Spain, aud disposer of 
crowns and kingdoms. Both of these consummate poli
ticians were Princes of the Church, not maM hy the 
Church, but by themselves. Alexander Faroese, Pes
care., Monteeueeuli, showed· that modem Italy could 
produce great captains; and it ought not to be for
gotten that the Italian divisions of the French army 
were amongst the moat distinguished for discipline 
during the dire disasters of the retreat from. Moscow. 
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The Italians hitherto, except during the short-live, 
Republics of the great Revolution, have had no politiCll 
career open to them. Offices there were, for which, 8 

. in other countries, they acrambled. Those who gain .. 

them got nothing bnt small emoluments, without digui~ 
or respect. ThOse who failed to get them became die 
contented, and 8Ometimes, if opportunity served, w 
tions. The Parliament of the nnited Italian kitigdoD 
most, at any rate, provide a noble occupation for th09 
hitherto condemned to inaction or indulgence. Ther. 
will be, it is trqe, no secnrity against irregular ambi 

tion, against selfishnesa in its meanest form, a love 0 

official lucre; but the representative syatem, it i 
brings out these blentishes, cannot fail to. rouse tho 
energies and awaken the virtues of an emancipate. 
people; and the atrnggle of conHicting intellects anI 

individual interests will surely develop all the resonroo 
of populations remarkable for mental vigour. 

Moat fortunate is it that the experiment of constitn 
tioual government has been tried lor several years it 
Piedmont; and due allowance being made lor the 
enmiry of one powerful neighbour, and the friendship 0 

another, with signal SUcceaL I have previously notice.: 

80me of the difficulties with which it has had to con 

tend; one of them has been dispoeed of by the cessiOl 
of Savoy, and it is to be hoped that the Genoese patriot 
will be reconciled to the aovereignty which has madl 
them citizens of a powerful state. 

It is alao to be hoped fJJat the beautiful cit.iee whicIJ 
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~joyecl metropolitan honours.in divided Italy will find 
aompensation· for their loss in the substantial enjoyment 
of individual liberty and nationaLimporta.uce~ 

Gl"j3&t emba.rrassmenta will arise. from· the selection 
of &, capital for· the new kingdom. Rome, . Florence, 
lI1ilau, Turin, a.nd. others of her renowned. cities have, 
each. of them,. their advocates a.nd. their advantages. 
The. 1l)8gIlflJlimoUB Liberator of the Two Sicilies has 
d\lcle.red that the King of Italy shall be proclaimed and 
~ hi.s. throne on the QlJ.irinal.· But in regard to this 
proposal a question must be asked which concerns all 
Italy, a.nd, pe~haps, all Europe. What is to be done 
with the French garrison 1 a.nd what is to be done with 
the Pope 1 What, indeed 1 There is but one per-
89l)age who can give to this question a.n answer likely 

f4. be acted. upon; . a.nd although I do not find, either 
in .lIlr. de la Gueronniere's last pamphlet,. or in the 
very remarkable speech of Prince Napoleon, a positive 
reply to it, yet there is something ominous in both of 
these denunciations of the recent conduct of the Papal 
cabinet; nor is it probable that the intentions of the 
French Emperor, whatever. they may be, will be much 
affected by the laughable impertinence of the Bishop of 
Poitiers, of which extravagance it may, without iuever
enc;e, be said, that ~ apoleon III. is as much like Pontius 
Pilate as Pio N ono resembles the Saviour of ma.nkind. 

But the difficulty itself is so serious, that o~ the IfOlu-

• The Piedmonteee Prime Minister bas juat signi6ed his prefer
ence of tho Eternal City (April, 1861). 

VOL.IL 
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tion of it may depend not only the independence oj 

Italy, but the peace of Europe; and it appears to me 

more reasOnable to consider aud prepare lor future pr0-

babilities than to discuss past events in order to decide 

whether what has been done was in strict conformity 

with the law of nations, or with the Treaties of Vienna 

in 1815. The protocols of Metternich and Hardenberg 

have been as much respected as the doctrines of Grotius 

and Puft'endorf by the Sovereigns and swordemen who 
have 1I0urished in our days; and as lor the liberation 
of Italy, men have been found to denounce it, 

.. And proved (rom Vattel, 
" Exceedingly well, 
.. Such a deed would be atrociouJ. W 

Whatever may he the progress, whatever the end of 
this great effort, at least it has begun well; and I can
not close these little volumes more to my own satisfac

tion than by copying the speech of Victor. Emmanuel 

at the opening of the first Parliament of the kingdom 

of Italy on the 18th of February Iast--a speech too 

prudent to give universal satisfaction. but which appeare 

to me altogether worthy of the auspicious occasion. 
His Majesty addreSlled the Senators and Deputies 

thus:-
Signori Senatori, 
Signori Deputati, 

Libera ed unita quaai tutta, per mirabi1e aiuto della 
Divina Pn>videuza, per Ia concorda vOMlta dei papal;' e 
per 10 spJendido valore degli eoerciti, l' Italla eoufida Della 
virtU e nella aapienza vOilltJa. 
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A voi iii appartiene di. darle iatituti comuni, e stabile 
assetto. N ella &ttribuere Ie maggiore libertll amlllinistr,.:o 
.tive a. popoli che ebbero oonsuetudini ed ordini diversi, 
voglierete perche 1& unitA politic.., soapiro di tanti seooli, 
nOD possa ma.i eBSere menomaf&. 

L' opinione delle genti civili ci. ~ propizia; ci sono 
propizi gli equi e liber8.li principii che vanno prevaleudo 
nei Conaigli d' Europa. L' Italla diventera per e .... una 
guarentigia di ordine e di pace, e ritomera eflicace atm. 
mento della civilta universale. 

L' Imperatore dei Francesi., mantinendo fermo Ia m .... ima 
del non intervento, a noi SOllllll&llleute benefic.., stimo tutts
via di richiamare il suo inviato. Sa questa fatto ci fu 
oagione di rammarico, esso non altero i sentimenti della 
nostra gratitudine, ne 1& Jiducia Del suo affetto alIa causa 
ltaliana. 

La Franoia e l' ltalia, ebe ebbero comune Ie stirps, Ie 
tradizioui, il costume, strinsero sui campi di Magenta e di 
Bolferino un nodo che sara indissolubile. 

n govemo ad il popolo d' Inghilterra, paw &utica della 
libertll, affermarono altamente il nostro diritto ad essere 
arbitri delle proprie sorti e oi furono 1&rghi di confort&voli 
uflioi, dei quali durera imperitura 1& rioonoscente memoria. 

Salito suI tronc di PruBSia un leale ed illustre Prinoipe 
gli mandai un' ambasciatore a segno di onoranza verso di 
lui e di simpatia verso 1& nobUe nazione Germanic .. ; I .. 
quale io spero verra sempre pili nella persuazione, ehe l' 
ltalia costituita nella sua unita naturale, non puo offendere 
i diritti n~ gli interessi delle altre nazioni. 

Signori Senatori, 
Signori Deputati, 

10 son certa ohe vi !&rete solleoiti a fomire al mio governo 
i modi di compiere gli armamenti di terra e di mare. Cosi 
il Regno d' ltalia posta in condizione di non temere offesa, 
trovera pili facilmente nella coscienza delle propie fone 1& 
ragione dell' opportuna prudenza. 

Altra volta 1& mia paro1& suono ardimento.a, 8BSendo 
S 2 
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... viocosl leoaare • tempo, 1>Ome Ie .ttendere • teDJpcl 
Devoto all' !talia, non ho mai esitsto • parre • cimento 1 
vita e 1& COTona; ma nissuno:ha 41 diritto di eiment.,. J 
vita e Ie oorti di una nazione. 

Dopo molte oegnalate ~ l' eeercito Itali ... 
creacente ogni giomo in ram&, COD8eguiva D1IDVO tilolo d 
gloria espugnando ana fortezza delle pio formidabili. iii 
oonsolo nel penaiere, cbel& ai cbiadeTa 1& aerie doW
dei Doetri oonftitti eivili. 

L' armata navale ha dimOlll:not9 nelle acqae eli Aneoa 
e di Gaeta cbe rivivOl1O ia lIalia i DIM'inari Gi FiB&, d 
Genova,ediVenezia. 

Una valenta giaventil _dotta da un Capitano • 
riempi del suo nome le pio lontane -trade, Ieee IIIIIDi 
laeto che ne 1& eerrith De le lunghe ... entare ... lIme , 
anervare 1& fibra dei popoli ltaJiani 

Queeti fatti lumno iapirato a11& lWOione nna grande <!on 
fidenza Dei proprii deetini. )fi compiaeeio di manifest... 
aJ primo Parlamento d' lte1ia 1a gioia cbe De ... te il mlo 
"';mo di ... e di 801dato. 
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Romt, ii. 121. . . . 

Niebuhr. his _ of the Iegeu4 or 
Tarpeja, Ii. 18; lUI .... j ......... 
the RomllD cloacat, 113; OIl the 
F,Ja,gi. 1141. 

Nobility of Rome, eharacter of', il, 240. 
N .... AIdobrawliol, Ii. 21&. 

0, 
O·Con","t., Daniel. _ at tho 

Bar by a heavenly mtWeeD.ger, ii.262. 
Olimpio lbeetre at ViooDza, L 88. 

1". 
PACD"IOO, Fla., i. 22-4-, Aoti. 
Padua. vUit to, L 94-
Pa1aceI of Venice, i. 1St. 
Palgrave, Sir FnmciJ, hit .u~tion U 

to the ancient VIUIE!I diIcovered to the 
Alban Hill, it. 206. 

Palalies, .Ula, D. 105. 
Palatine, DOtiOO of the, U. 91 .. 105. 
PaIlarini at the Seala theatre, i. 48. 
Pantaloonl, Dr., OIl the legend of Tat. 

peja. D. 14-
Paotani, Aroo de', U. '1? 
Pantheon, notice of the, U. 128. 
Perini, Joseph. notice of his career and. 

worD, ii. S0s..821. 
p ......... pl. or. U. 68. 
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PelUgi, Niebuhr', opiDiml ..........,. 
ii. 114-. 

Peoa ........ pl. of the, 1i "84, .""Ie. 
Pepin, Kingy 'IOo<lalled tomb or, "t. OUt .. 
Pepoli, CoUllt ~.noIioe ~ U. 

831. 
P....m ..... L8~. • 
Petrarch, autograph letter of, i. ·'100 ; 

biB tomb and reliCl-a~ Arqu" '234 • 
Petrarch and Laura, i. Z12.221~ 
Ph ..... oolUlDll .~ 1i 55. 
Piety, temple of, ii. 121. • Pind......... BlppoU .... IIOtioo of hIo 

works, ii. 88200339. 
PiAaoI) Vettor, i. '265J. \.. . 
Poggi .. his );at of Roman 1'ilDIaiDe, f. 

4U,; 1lb te8QIWmy 'to the defacing 
of the Cutle or St hgelo by thiI 
'l!omeDJ, U. 161. 

pompey •• he Spada, iio 126, . 
P"!"". d.o .... clion of Roman <diJI ... 

by, t. 855, 4-18; ravagEII dating 
their abeence £rom Rome, 404,; and 
on their ret111'D, 409 i abelliJh .. 
ment of the clty by, 4'22'. _ 

Porta Capena, lite ot, ii. 178, note. 
PoIZi; the. at Venice. 1 •. 104. 
Prina. mDrder of, i.. 25: hiI ~, 

25; bil8I88BIinJ, 84. 
Prisons, Mamertine and Tullian, ii. 

109 •• 
Prooeuimuo or the Papal .. ..., f. 897. 
ProcopiU8, hia dt!lleription tit the to!U 

of Hadrian, ii. 163. . . 
Protomoteca, the, at Rome, U. 39. 
Pytamid or Coat.l.., iio 173. 

It. 

REo....r i...... oheenali... • .. n. 
880-888. 

llc21rlo, wortbielOf, i. 210. 
ReHea, popish. In Rom., l. 412; ,.. 

moval of, to the Pantheoa, U. 183. 
note. 

Religion of the Romaa., U. 2014-26'. 
Remu., tempJe of, ii. 64, bote. . . _ 
Repain, model'll, or ancient Romib 

atructQret, i. 426. . • 
RepubllC8D goyomm"' .... allepllbgloo-

iitude of, i. 265. . 
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BepahlieaD 110m., few ........ of, L 
802. 

BevolotioD of 1848, il 257. 
BevolutiODt as caaeee of dilapidatioD in 

Home, I. 386; their e8"ect. GIl the 
c.pU.~ Ii. 8. 

Rieimer, _ of Bom. by,l. 839. 
Rieozi, DOtice of, ii. 229. 
--, letten of, ii. 263a290. 
Ripoille, la, L 7. 
iID«a GiD ..... ruined oillop 04 II. 

189. 
. _ go.........t, dwIIder ~ II. 

2M. 
-- DObility, dwIIder of,lI. MO. 
Bomaos, their religion, it 244-252. 
- of the middle -. U.228·284.. 
BoDIe, appro.cb to, i. 289: guidet for, 

295; feW' nmaiDs or the Hqublie, 
802.; UDCertaintyo(aatiqaitiel. am; 
Tomb .. the SdpiGo, 321; clstnJc. 
_ .. oepaldua, 324; __ 01 __ 01 __ 

832-429. 
110m", ODd Jaliet, L 79. 
lIomal.., temple of, Ii. 72. 
JIuW of Ho .... after a.u.....r. lire, 

i. 896; ill time of Pop •• 1 .... 
x......., ..u.,. ~ II. 188, .. 
SAlITO BombiDo, jj. 247. 
Sudinia, i .. go.a...- ODd 4iffiealtia, 

ii. 258. 
Seala _, the, _t 04 L 4a. 
ScoJigert, _be .. the, i, 76. 
IchIq;el. 1Ir~ at Cowet. L 3. 
Scipiot, _b .. the, L 321. 
_ Society, the, L 16. 
SepIlmiu s..~ .... ~ B. M. 
SepuldIno, .... __ to_1hnIagh, 

i. 330. 
-- 01 Bome.. Jab :t"v .... IIfOIiao' 

tioa or, i. 3U. 
Smote, modeno. 01-. D. 23. 
__ of -. the, i, 26.. 
_ Com"';' i. 93. 
Sgricei, the im......-..., hit _ 

IoJ ..-i,43 
SbeIIey, JJ: _·lD. tnnIIen'-. 

LL 

l'OIIlI. 

SibylU.. boob _ by Stlllcll. 
849. 

Sigh .. 01 V ... .., I. 149. 
Sirmiooe, I. 64. 
SUtut IV ~ reformatioa 04 __ 

.......tby,I.419. 
Spada Pompey, the, U. 128. 
S ... I, Madame cia, at Coppet, L 

reoollectioDl of, 272. 
Slttaee Ia the C.pitoli .. M_ 

3 •• 
Sapentitioa, dettnJctioa of Boo 

mOOQlDftltI tauIed by, I. '11 • 
Swit.zerlaDd, rilit to, in 1818, I. 1 .. 

t. 
T AlIBBDrI, Si_ L 223. 
Tupoje, the rirgin, II. 13. 
T.." ootb of, i.l.s7·2()8; ~ prj 

167 ; the' Jeraooiem DeUnnd,' I 
hit will, 184; lrit ........ lI'f. 

Temple 01 Aatooin .. ODd ' ........ 
6 •• 

- Apollo, oiful,lI. 101. 
-- Cutor, ii. 7~ 
--Coaconl. Ii. 47. 
-Ifan the AYeage:r, Ii.. 11. 
-- Pact, Ii. 611. 
-- Piety, ii. 121. 
- _ ... or 01 the P-.., Ii, -. -- lIomal..,1I. 12. 
-- VeD1II ad Rome, ii. 68. 
--V_i,72. 
Templeo, -. __ ODd , 

..enioD fA. i.. 351. 
Tmd, r.u 01', l288. 
,--, their ..... oh, ii. Uf. 
TbeooIora,""" of the c..cJe 01' 

ADgdo by, ii. 16., 166, -. 
Tbeodon, St.., ebardl of,lIt ~ it 
110- aotiePoI, i. 27._ 
T_, RIo 01' ....... IiInry 

ii. 101.. 
Ti ......... 01, iL 69. 
--, t.aJ. 01, Ii. 89. T_ Slc-, lrit _..wiD 

Alba HHl. i:i. 196. 
T ... b ofC«iliolidolb, ii. no, 
- of IIodrim. D. 169-172, 
- 01 the 8cijOot, L 8'Jl. 
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1'01IlI8. 

Tombo in the Albon Hill, n. 195. 
-- on the Appian Way, ii. 184. 
_ of'the Scaligera, i. 76. 
TotH., part of Rome burnt by, i. MI. 
Trajao, Column and Forum of. it 80. 
Tribune, the, at Florence, i. 224. 
Tumulte, popular, destruction of Boman 

monuments caused by, i. 368. 
Turin, refqgeet in, ii. 259. 

11. 
U1tLYEBSITY 01 Padua, i. 95. 
Uaury. peoaltiel for, in Bome, II. 238. 

v. 
V ASBS, ancient. diseovery of, in the 

Alben HH~ ll. 196. 
Vatiam, Dotice oftha, if. 209~"J18. 
Vaucluse, 'Visit to, i. 139. 
Venice, DOticel of, i. 101; ita decay, 

118; fall of the republic, 125; AUI
trim administratioD, 134 j m8DDeri 
during French occupation, 140; lite
mtnre, 143; the Greeks in, 145; 
mghtl,149. 

VenUi de Medicil, i. 225. 
·Venol and Rome, temple of. ii. 68. 
Verona, viait to, i. 66 i road to Monte-

bello from, 83. 
V mi, Count, i. 28. 
Vesta, temple of, U. 72. 
Viceo.Z&y visit to, 1. 84. 
Vicovaro, town of, ii. 189. 
Victor Emmanuel, bi. speech on opening 

the 6rst parliament of the kiDgdom 
of Italy, ii. 386. 

ZUCCRI. 

Villa Albam, ii. 218. 
-- Borgheae, ii. 222. 
-- Palatina, ii. 105. 
Virgin, miracalo1lll image 01 the, in the 

Pantheon. ii. 134. 
Viaconti, Dr., his account of the disco .. 

... eriesmade in the Alban Hill. 6.196 ; 
objections to hiB theory, 201. 

Vitigea, destro.ction of Roman aqueduct. 
by,i.840. 

Voltaire, Bonstetten', accoun. of, i .•. 

w. 
W ALIB or Rome, I. S08-318; • W1Ilk 

round, 309, Dote. 
. Wars between popea BDd emperon. i. 

898. 
Wellington. Duke of, at: Verona, i.. 78. 
Whetler, .tatoe of the. i. 226. 
Whiteside, Mr., his judgment of the Me--

did, i. 262. 
Wifren, Mr., hiB' Life of Taaao; 1.202. 
Will, the, ofTIIISO, i. 184. 
Wisetwm, Cardioal, his beliefin modern 

miracles, U. 2&1. 
Wolf, the, of the Capitol, controversy 

concerning, ii. 15. 
I Won.den of Rome' quoted. i. 402. 

Y. 

YOt7BG, Arthur, i. 55. 

Z. 
ZtTOCBI, Geneml, L 17. 

THE END. 

t.OmIC*'l I"UIITD'" w. CLOWD ~ fIOllIaw ftAlDOBD ftaKft • ... .,........ .... 
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